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ADVERTISEMENT.
T O

The firft publication of this Epiftle.

THIS
paper is a fort of bill of complaint,

begun many years fince, and drawn up by

fnatches, as the feveral occafions offered.

I had no thoughts of publiming it, till it pleafed fome

Perfons of Rank and Fortune [the Authors of Verft
5

to the Imitator of Horace, and of an Eplftle to a Doc-

tor of Divinity from a Nobleman at Hampton Court~\

to attack, in a very extraordinary manner, not only

my Writings (of which, being public, the Public is

judge) but my Perfony Morals^ and Family > where-

of, to thofe who know me not, a truer information

may be requifite. Being divided between the necef-

fity
to fay fomething of myfelf, and my own lazinefs

to undertake fo awkward a tafk, I thought it the

{horteft way to put the laft hand to this Epiftle. If

it have any thing pleafing, it will be that by which

I am moft defirous to pleafe, the Truth and the Sen-

timent j and tf any thing offenfive, it will be only to

Ba
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thofe I am leaft forry to offend, the viciout or th*

ungenerous.

Many will know their own pictures in it, there be-

ing not a circumftance but what is true ; but I have,

for the moft part, fpared their Names, and they may

cfcape being laughed at, if they pleafe.

I would have fome of them know, it was owing

to the requeft of the learned and candid Friend to

whom it is infcribed, that I make not as free ufe of

theirs as they have done of mine. However, I fhall

have this advantage, and honour, on my fide, that

whereas, by their proceeding, any abufe may be di-

rected at any man, no injury can poffibly be done by

mine, fince a namelefs Character can never be found

out, but by its truth and llkenefs. P.
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EPISTLE
T 6

Dr. ARBUTHNOT.
An Apology for himfelf and his Writings.

Ep. to Dr. Arlutknot.'} AT the time of publifliing this

tfpirtle,
the Poet's- patience was quite exhaufted by th

endlefs impertinence of Poetafters of all ranks and condi-

tions j as well thofe Who courted his favour, as thofe who
envied his reputation. So that now he had refolved to

quit his hands of both together, by the publication of a

DUNCIAD. This defign he communicated to his excellent

Friend Dr. ARBUTHNOT, who, although as a Man of
Wit and Learning he might not have been difpleafed to

fee their common injuries revenged on this pernicious
Tribe ; yet, as our Author's Friend and Phyfician, was
felicitous of his eafe and health ; and therefore unwilling
he mould provoke fo large and powerful a party.

Their difference of opinion, in this matter, gives occa-

fion to the following Dialogue. Where, in a natural and
familiar detail of all his Provocations, both from flatterers

and flanderers, our Author has artfully interwoven an

Apology for his nurat and poetic Character.

For after haying told his cafe, and humouroufly applied
to his Phyfician in the manner one would afk for a Receipt
to kill Vermin, he ftrait goes on, in the common Chara-
cter of Alkers of advice, to tell his Doctor that he had

already taken his party, and determined of his remedy.
But ufng a preamble, and introducing it (in the way of

Poets) with a Simile, in which he names Kings, Queens*
and Minijters of State, his Friend takes the alarm, begs

B 3



6 PROLOGUE.
him to forbear, to flick to his fubjeft, and to be eafy un-

der fo common a calamity.
To make fo light of his difafter provokes the Poet : he

breaks the thread of his difcourfes which was to lead his

Friend gently, and by degrees, into his project ; and ab-

ruptly tells him the application of his Simile, at once,

Out with it, Dundod! letthefecret pafs, &c.

But recollecting the humanity and tendernefs of his Friend,

which, he apprehends, might be a little mocked at the

apparent feverity of fuch a proceeding, he allures him,
that his good-nature is alarmed without a caufe, for that

nothing has lefs feeling than this fort of Offenders ; which
he illuflrates in the Examples of a damn d Poet, a detetted,

Slanderer, a Tabie-Parafite, a. Church-Buffoon, and aParty-
If'riter [from $ I to ICO.]

But, in this enumeration, coming again to Names, his

Friend once more flops him, and bids him confider what
hoflilities this general attack will fet on foot. So much
the better, replies the Poet ; for, confidering the ftror.g an-

tipatky of lad to good, enemies they will always be, either

open or fecret : and it admits of no queilion, but a Slan-

derer is lefs hurtful than a Flatterer. For, fays he (in a

pleafant Simile addreiled to his Friend's profeffion)

Of all mad creatures, if the learn'd are right,
It is the flaver kills, and not the bite.

And how abjeft and exceflive the flattery of thefe creatures

was, he Ihews, by obferving, that they praifed him even
for his infirmities ; his bad health, and his inconvenient

fliape \ji 100 to 125.]
But ftill it might be faid, that if he could bear this evil

of Authorfhip no better, he mould not have wrote at all.

To this he anfvvers, by lamenting the natural bent of his

difpofition, which, from his very birth, had drawn him fo

ilrongly towards Poetry, as if it were in execution of fome
fecret decree of Heaven for crimes' unknown. But though
he offended in becoming an Author, he offended in no-



TO THE SATIRES. 7

thing elfe. For his early verfes were perfectly innocent

and harmlefs,

Like gentle Fanny's was my flowing theme,
A painted miftrefs, or a purling dream.

Vet even then, he tells us, two enraged and hungry Critics

fell upon him, without any provocation. But this might
have been borne, as the common lot of diftinction. But it

was bis peculiar ill-fortune to create a Jealoufy in One,
whom not only many good offices done by our Author to

him and his friends, but a fimilitude of genius and ftudies

might have inclined to a reciprocal affeftion and fupport.
On the contrary, that otherwife amiable Perfon, being, by
nature, timorous and fufpicious ; by education a party-
man ; and, by the circumftances of fortune, befet with

flatterers and pick-thanks ; regarded our Author as his

Rival, fet up by a contrary Faction, with views deftructive

of public liberty, and his friend's reputation. And all this,

with as little provocation from Mr. Pope's conduct in his

poetic, as in his civil character.

For though he had got a Name (the reputation ofwhich
he agreeably rallies in the defcription he 'gives of it) yet
he never, even when moft in fafliion, fet up for a Patron,
or a Dictator amongft the Wits ; but ftill kept in his ufual

privacy ; leaving the 'whole Caftalian ftate, as he calls it, to

a Mock-Mecenas, whom he next defcribes [# 125 to

261.]

And, ftruck with the fenfe of that dignity and felicity in-

feparable from the character of a true Poet, he breaks out

into a paffionate vow for a continuance of the full Liberty
attendant on it. And to (hew how well he deferves it, and

how fafely he might be trufted with it, he concludes his

wifh with a delcription of his temper and difpofition

[^ 261 to 271.]
This naturally leads him to complain of his Friends,

when they confider him in no other view than that of an

Author : as if he had neither the fame right to the enjoy-



ft PROLOGUE
ments of life, the fame concern for his higheft interefts,

or the fame difpofitions of benevolence, with other

people.
Befides, he now admonilhes them, in his turn, that they

do not confider to what they expofe him, when they urge
him to write on ; namely, to the fufpiciom and the difplea-

fure of a Court ; who are made to believe, he is always

writing ; or at lead to the foolifh criticifnts of court fyco-

phants, who pretend to find him, by his ftyle, in the im-

moral libels of every idle fcribler : though he, in the

mean time, be fo far from countenancing fuch worthlefs

tralh in others, that he would be ready to execrate even

his own beft vein of poetry, if made at the expence of

Truth or Innocence.

Curft be the verfe, how well fo e'er it flow,

That tends to make one worthy man my foe ;

Give Virtue fcandal, Innocence a fear,

Or from the foft-ey'd virgin fteal a tear.

(Sentiments, which no efforts of genius, without the con-

currence of the heart, could have exprefied in drains fo

exquifitely fublime) that the fole objeft of his refentment

was vice and bnftnefs. In the detection of which, he art-

fully takes occaiion to fpeak of that by which he himfelf

had been injured and offended : and concludes with the

character of one who had wantonly outraged him, and in

the moft fenfible manner \jr 271 to 334.]
And here, moved again with frefh indignation at his

flanderers, he takes the advice of Horace, fumeJuperbiam
eiHf/itam meritis, aifcd draws a fine picture of his moral and

poetic conduft through life. In which he mews that not

fame, but VIRTUE was the conftant object of his ambition :

that for this he oppofed himfelf to all the violence of

Cabals, and the treacheries of Courts : the various ini-

quities of which having dillinclly fpecified, he fums them

up in that moft atrocious and fenfible of all [if 334 to

359-]
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The whifper, that to greatnefs ftill too near,

Perhaps yet vibrates on his SOVEREIGN'S ear.

Welcome for thee, fair Virtue ! all the paft :

For thee, fair Virtue f welcome ev'n the laft.

But here again his Friend interrupts the ftrains of his di-

vine enthufiann, and defires him to clear up an objection
made to his conduft, at Court. " That it was inhumane
" to infult the Poor, and ill-breeding to affront the
" Great." To which he replies, That indeed, in his pur-
fuit of Vice, he rarely confidered how Knavery was cir-

cumftanced ; but followed it, with his Vengeance, indif-

ferently, whether it led to the Pillory, or the Drawing-
Room [if 359 to 368.]

But left this mould give his Reader the idea of a favage
intraftable Virtue, which could bear with nothing, and
would pardon nothing, he takes to himfelf the fhame of

owning that he was of fo eafy a nature, as to be duped by
the flendereft appearances, a pretence to Virtue in awittj
IfcMait : fo forgiving, that he had fought out the object
of his beneficence in a perfonal Enemy: fo humble, that h
had fubmitted to the converfation of bad Poets : and fo

forbearing, that he had curbed in his refentmcnt under the

moft fhocking of all calumnies, abufes on hit Father and
Mother [* 368 to 388.]
This naturally leads him to give a fhort account of

their births, fortunes, and difpofitions ; which ends with

the tendereft wifhes for the happinefs of his Friend ; inter-

mixed with the moft pathetic defcription of that filial

Piety, in the exercife of which he makes his own happi-
nefs to confift.

Me let the tender office long engage
To rock the Cradle of repofmg Age ;

With lenient arts extend a Mother's breath,

Make Languor fmile, and fmooth the bed of Death ;

Explore the thought, explain the afking eye,
And keep a while one Parent from the iky I



io PROLOGUE
And now the Poem, which holds fo much of the

DRAMA, and opens with all the diforder and vexation

that every kind of impertinence and flander could occa-

fion, concludes with the utmoft calmnefs and ferenity, in

the retired enjoyment of all the tender offices of FRIEND-
SHIP and PIETY

[jfr 388 to the End.]

EPISTLE to Dr. ARBUTHNOT,

BEING THE

PROLOGUE
TO THE

SATIRES.
P.OHUT, fhut the door, good John! fatigu'd

Tye up the knocker, lay I'm fick, I'm dead.

The Dog-ftar rages ! nay 'tis paft a doubt,

All Bedlam, or Parnaflus, is let out :

Fire in each eye, and papers in each hand, 5

They rave, recite, and madden round the land.

NOTES.
VER. I . Sbut,Jhut the door, good John /] John Searl, his

old and faithful fervant : whom he has remembered, under
that charafter, in his Will.
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What walls can guard me, or what (hades can hide ?

They pierce my thickets, thro' my Grot they glide,

By land, by water, they renew the charge,

They itop the chariot, and they board the barge. 10

No place is facred, not the Church is free,

Ev'n Sunday (bines no Sabbath-day to me :

Then from the Mint walks forth the Man of rhyme,

Happy ! to catch me, juft at Dinner-time.

Is there a Parfon, much be-mus'd in beer, i>

A maudlin Poetefs, a rhyming Peer,

A Clerk, foredoom'd his father's foul to crofs,'

Who pens a Stanza, when he fhould engrofs ?

Is there, who, lock'd from ink and paper, fcrawls

With defp'rate charcoal round his darken'd walls ?

All fly to TWIT' NAM, and in humble drain 21

Apply to me, to keep them mad or vain.

V A R I AT I O Nf S.

After jfr 20. in the MS.

Is there a Bard in durance ? turn them free,

With all their brandiih'd reams they run to me ;

No T E s.

VER. 12. E'v'n SundayJhines no Sabbath-day to me^\ The
beauty of this line arifes from the figurative terms of the

predicate alluding to thefutjeff. A fecret, in elegant ex-

preffion, which our Author often pradtifed.
VER. 13. Mint.] A place to which infolvent debtors re-

tired, to enjoy an illegal protection, which they were there

fuffered to afford one another, from the perfecution of
their creditors.



ii PROLOGUE;
Arthur, whofe giddy fon neglects the Laws,

Imputes to me and my damn'd works the caufe :

Poor Cornus fees his frantic wife elope, 25

And curfes Wit, and Poetry, and Pope.

Friend to my Life ! (which did not you prolong,

The world had wanted many an idle fong)

What Drop or Nojlrum can this plague remove ?

Or which muft end me a Fool's wrath or love ? 3

A dire dilemma ! either way I'm fped.

If foes, they write, if friends, they read me dead.

Seix'd and ty'd down to judge, how wretched I!

Who can't be filent, and who will not lye :

To laugh, were want of goodnefs and of grace, 35

And to be grave, exceeds all Pow'r of face.

1 fit with fad civility, I read

With honeft anguim, and an aching head
j

VARIATIONS.
Is there a Prentice, having feen two plays,

Who would do fomething in his Semptrefs' praife

VKR. 29. in the firfl Ed.

Deal- Doftor, tell me, is not this a curfe ?

Say, is their anger, or their friendfhip worfe ?

NOTES.
VER. 23. Jr/nr,~\ Arthur Moore, Efcf.
VER. 33, Se:z d and ty\i dt,n.vn tojudge ,] Alluding to the

fcene in the Plain-Dealer, where Oldfox gags, and ties

down the Widow, to hear his well-fen d'Jinnzas.
VER. 38. bonejt angitift,] i. e. undiflembled.

Ibid, an aching head ;} Alluding to the diforder he
thenfo conftantly aftlided ivith.
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And drop at laft, but in unwilling ears, 39
This faring counfel,

"
Keep your piece nine years."

Nine years ! cries he, who high in Drury-lane,

LulPd by fort Zephyrs thro' the broken pane,

Rhymes ere he wakes, and prints before Term ends,

Oblig'd by hunger, and requeft of friends :

" The piece, you think, is incorrect ? why take it, ^.y

" I'm all fubmiflion, what you'd have it, make it."

Three things another's modeft wifhes bound,

My Friendfhip, and a Prologue, and ten pound.

Pitholeon fends to me :
" You know his Grace,

" I want a Patron ; afk him for a Place." 50
Pitholeon libell'd me " but here's a letter

* Informs you, Sir, 'twas when he knew no better.

" Dare you refufe him ? Curl invites to dine,

?' He'll write a Journal^ or he'll turn Divine."

VARIATIONS.
VER. 53. in the MS.

If you refufe, he goes, as fates incline,

To plague Sir Robert, or to turn Divine.

NOTES.
VER. 43. Rhymes ere he 'wakes,'] A pleafant allufion 10

thofe words of Milton,

Didlates to me flumb'ring, x>r inipires

Eafy my unpremeditated Verfe.

VER. 49. Pitholeon] The name taken from a foolifh

Poet of Rhodes, who pretended much to Greek. Schol. in

Horat. 1. i. Dr. Bentley pretends, that this Pitholeon li-

belled Cxfar alfo. See notes on Hor. Sat. 10. 1. i. P.



14 PROLOGUE
Blefs me ! a packet.

" 'Tis a ftranger Cues, 55
" A Virgin Tragedy, an Orphan Mufe."

If I diflike it,
"

Furies, death and rage !

"

If I approve,
" Commend it to the Stage."

There (thank my ftars) my whole commiflion ends,

The Play'rs and I are, luckily, no friends. 60

Fir'd that the houfe reject him,
" 'Sdeath I'll print it,

" And fhame the fools Your int'reft, Sir, with

Lintot."

Lintot, dull rogue ! wiil think your price too much :

'* Not, Sir, if you revife it, and retouch."

All my demurs but double his attacks j 65

At laft he whifpers,
" Do ; and we go macks."

Glad of a quarrel, {trait I clap the door,

Sir, let me fee your works and you no more.

'Tis fung, when Midas' Ears began to fpring,

(Midas, a facred perfon and a King) 70

VARIATIONS.
VER. 60. in the former Edd.

Gibber and I are luckily no friends.

NOTES.
VER. 69. *Tisfung, when Midas' &cJ] The Poet means

ftng by Perfius ; and the words alluded to are,

Vidi, vidi ipfe, Libelle J

Auriculas Afini Mida Rex habet.

The tranfition is fine, but obfcure : for he has here imi-

tated the manner of that myfterious writer, as well as ta-

ken up his image. Our Author had been hitherto com-

plaining of the folly and importunity of indigent Scriblers ;
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His very Minifter who fpy'd them firft,

(Some fay his Queen) was forc'd to fpeak, or burft.

And is not mine, my friend, a forer cafe,

When ev'ry coxcomb perks them in my face ?

A. Good friend forbear ! you deal in dang'rous things.

I'd never name Queens, Minifters, or Kings; 76

Keep clofe to Ears, and thofe let afies prick,

'Tis nothing P. Nothing? if they bite and kick 2

Out with it, DUNCIAD I let the fecret pafs,

That fecret to each fool, that he's an Afs : 80

The truth once told (and wherefore Ciould we lie?)

The queen of Midas flept, and fo may I.

You think this cruel ? take it for a rule,

No creature fmarts fo little as a fool.

Let peals of laughter, Codrus ! round thee breafc^ 85
Thou unconcern'd canft hear the mighty crack :

Pit, box, and gall'ry in convulfions hurl'd,

Thou ftand'ft unfhook amidft a burfting world.

NOTES.
}ie now infinuates he fuffered as much of both, from
Poetafters of Quality.
VER. jz. Queen] The ftory is told, by fome, of his Bar-

ber, but by Chaucer of his Queen. See Wife of Bath's
Tale in Drydens Fables. P.

VER. 80. That fecret to eachfool, that bis an Afi : J i. e.

that his ears (his marks of folly) arevilible.

YER. 88. Alluding to Horace,

Si fradlus illabatur orbis,

Impavidum ferient ruinse. P.
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Who (names a Scribler ? break one cobweb thro',

He fpins the flight, felf-pleafing thread anew : 90

Deftroy his fib or fophiftry, in vain,

The creature's at his dirty work again,

Thron'd in the centre of his thin defigns,

Proud of a vaft extent of flimzy lines !

"Whom have I hurt ? has Poet yet, or Peer, 95
Loft the arch'd eye-brow, or Parnaflian fneer !

And has not Colly ftill his lord, and whore ?

His butchers Henley, his free-mafons Moor ?

Does not one table Bavius ftill admit ?

Still to one Bifhop Philips feem a wit ? 100

Still Sappho A. Holdj for God-fake you'll offend,

No Names be calm learn prudence of a friend :

J too could write, and I am twice as tall j

But foes like thefe P. One Flatt'rer's worfe than all.

NOTES.
VER. 92. The creature s at bis dirty <work again,'] This

tnetamorpho/ingy as it were, the Scribler into a Spider is much
more poetical than a comparifon would have been. But
Poets mould be cautious how they employ this figure ; for

where the likenefs is not very ftriking, inflead of giving
force, they become obfcure. Here, every thing concurs to

make them run into one another, They both^'; not

from the head [reafon] but from the guts [paflions and pre-

judices] and fuch a thread that can entangle none but crea-

tures weaker than themfelves.

VER. 98. free-m*fonsMoor?} He was of this fociety, and

frequently headed their proceflions.
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Of all mad creatures, if the learn'd are right, 105
It is the flaver kills, and not the bite.

A fool quite angry is quite innocent :

Alas ! 'tis ten times worfe when they repent.

One dedicates in high heroic profe,

And ridicules beyond a hundred foes : 119

One from all Grubftreet will my fame defend,

And more abufive, calls himfelf my friend*

This prints my Letters^ that expects a bribe,

And others roar aloud,
"

Subfcribe, fubfcribe."

There are, who to my perfon pay their court : i 1 5

I cough like Horace, and, tho' lean, am fhort,

Ammons great fon one fhoulder had too high,

Such Ovid's nofe, and " Sir ! you have an Eye-
Go on, obliging creatures, make me fee

All that difgrac'd my Betters, met in me* 129

V A R I A T I O N*S.

VER. in. in the MS.
For fong, for filence fome expecl a bribe ;

And others roar aloud,
"

Subfcribe, fubfcribe."

Time, praife, or money, is the leaft they crave ;

Yet each declares the other fool or knave.

NOTES.
VER. 1 1 8. Sir, you ba-ve an Eye] It is remarkable thaf

amongft thefe compliments on his infirmities and deformi-

ties, he mentions his eye, which was fine, fharp, and

piercing. It was done to intimate, that flattery was as

odious to him when there was fome ground for coanmea--

dation, as when tliv/e was none.

VOL. IV. C
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Say for my comfort, languiming in bed,
"

Juft fo immortal Maro held his head :"

And when I die, be fure you let me know

Great Homer dy'd three thoufand years ago.

Why did I write ? what fin to me unknown 125

Dipt me in ink, my parent's, or my own ?

As yet a child, nor yet a fool to fame,

I lifp'd in numbers, for the numbers came.

VARIATIONS.
After )J' 124. in the MS.

But, friend, this ihape, which You and Curia admire,

Came not from Ammon's fon, but from my Sire :

And for my head, if you'll the truth excufe,

I had it from my Mother % not the Mufe.

Happy, if he, in whom thefe frailties join'd,

Had heir'd as well the virtues of the mind.

a Curl fet up his head for a fign.
b His Father was crooked.

e His Mother was much afflifted with head-achs.

NOTES.'

V$R. 127. AsjetacbHt/,&c.] He ufed to fay, that he

began to write verfes further back, than he could remem-
ber. When he was eight years old, Ogilby's Homer fell

in his way, and delighted him extremely ; it was followed

by Sandys' Ovid ; and the raptures thefe then gave him
were fo ftrong, that he fpoke of them with pleafure ever

after. About ten, being at fchool at Hide-park-corner,
where he was much neglected, and fuffered to go to the

Comedy with the greater boys, he turned the tranfaclions

of the Iliad into a play, made up of a number of Ipeeches
from Ogilby's tranflation, tacked together with verfes of

his own. He had the addrefs to periuade the upper boys
to ait it ; he even prevailed on the Matter's Gardener to
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1 left no calling for this idle trade,

No duty broke, no father difobey'd. 130

The Mufe but ferv'd to cafe fome friend, not Wife,

To help me thro' this long difeafe, my Life,

To fecond, ARBUTHNOT ! thy Art and Care,

And teach, the Being you preferv'd, to bear.

But why then publifh? Granville the polite, 13$

And knowing JValjh^ would tell me I could write i

Well-natur'd Garth inflam'd with early praife,

And Congreve lov'd, and Swift endur'd my lays ;

NOTES.
reprefent Ajax ; and contrived to have all the aftors dref-

fed after the pictures in his favourite Ogilby. At twelve

he went with his Father into the Forefl : and then got firft

acquainted with the writings of Waller, Spencer, and Dry-
den ; in the order I have named them. On the firft fight
of Dryden, he found he had what he wanted. His Poerrti

were never out of his hands ; they became his model ;

and from them alone he learnt the whole magic of his veri-

fication. This year he began an epic Poem, the fame
which Bp. Atterbury, long afterwards, perfuaded him to

burn. Befides this, he wrote, in thofc early days, a Co-

medy and Tragedy, the latter taken from a ftory in the

Legend of St. Geuevieve. They both defervedly under -

went the fame fate. As he began his Paftorals foon after,
he ufed to fay pleafantly, that he had literally followed
the example of Virgil, who telk u?, Cum canerem reges et

frtelia, &c.
VER. 130. nofather difobey'd} When Mr. Pope was yet a

Child, his Father, though no Poet, would fet him to

make Englifh verfes. Ke was pretty difficult to pleafe, and
would often fend the boy back to new turn them. When
they were to his mind, he took great pleafure in them, and
V/ould fay, 'Theft are goodrfymes.

C 2
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The courtly Tatiot, Somers, Sheffield read,

Ev'n mitred Rochefter would nod the head, 140

And St. John's felf (great Dryden' s friends before)

With open arms receiv'd one Poet more.

Happy my ftudies, when by thefe approv'd !

Happier their author, when by thefe belov'd !

Fiom thefe the world will judge of men and books,

Not from the Burnett, OtdmixwSj and Cooks. 146

Soft were my numbers j who could take oftence

While pure Defcription held the place of Senfe ?

NOTES.
VER. 139. Talbot, &c.] All thefe were Patrons or Ad-

mirers of Mr. Dryden ; though a fcandalous libel againft

him, entitled, Dryden i Satyr to his Mu/e, has been printed
In the name of the Lord Sowers, of which he was wholly

ignorant.
Thefe are the perfons to whofe account the Author

charges the publication of his firfl pieces : perfons, with

whom he was converfant (and he adds beloved) at 16 or

1 7 years of age ; an early period for fuch acquaintance.
The catalogue might be made yet more illuftrious, had
he not confined it to that time when he writ the Pajlo-
rah and Windfor Fore/}, on which he pafies a fort of Cen-
fure in the lines following,

While pure Defcription held the place of Senfe ? &c. P.

VHR. 146. Burnets,&c.~\ Authors of fecret and fcanda-

lous Hiftory.
Ibid. Burnets, Oldmixons, andCool:s.~\ By no means Au-

thors of the fame clafs, though the violence of party might
hurry them into the fame miftakes. But if the firft offend-

ed this way, it was only through an honed warmth oftem-

per, that allowed too little to an excellent underftanding.
The other two, with very bad heads, had hearts Hill worfo.

VER. 148. While pure Defcription held the place ofSev/e?]
lie ufes pure equivocally,, to fignify either cha/ie or empty -,
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Like gentle Fanny's was my flow'ry theme,

A painted miftrefs, or a purling ftream. 150
Yet then did Gildon draw his venal quill ;

I wifh'd the man a dinner, and fate ftill.

Yet then did Dennis rave in furious fret ;

I never anfwer'd, I was not in debt.

If want provok'd, or madnefs made them print, 155

I wag'd no war with Bedlam or the Mint.

Did fome more fober Critic come abroad ;

If wrong, I fmil'd ; if right, I kifs'd the rod.

Pains, reading, ftudy, are their juft pretence,

And all they want is fpirit, tafte, and fenfe. i6p

Comma's and points they fet exactly right,

And 'twere a fin to rob them of their mite.

Yet ne'er one fprig of laurel grac'd thefe ribalds,

From flaming Bentley down to pidling Tibalds :

NOTES.
and has given in this line what he efteemed the true Cha-
rafter of deferiptive poetry, as it is called. A compofition, in

his opinion, as abfurd as a feaft made up of fauces. The
ufeofa pi&orefque imagination is to brighten and adorn

good fenfe ; fo that to employ it only in defcription,
is like

childrens delighting in a prifm for the fake of its gaudy
colours ; which when frugally managed, and artfully dif

pofed, might be made to reprefent and illuftrate the no
bleft objeds in nature.

VER. 150. A painted meadc,<w, or a purling Jiream . is a
verfe of Mr. Addifon. P.

VER. 163. thefe ribalds,'] How defervedly this title is

given to the genius of PHILOLOGY, maybe feen byaftiort
account of the manners of the modern Scholia/is.
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Each wight, who reads not, and but fcans and fpells

Each Word-catcher, that lives on fyllables, 166

NOTES.
When in thefe latter ages, human learning raifed its

head in theWeft, and its tail, verbal critidfm, was, of courfe,

to rife with it ; the madnefs of Critics foon became fo of-

fenfive, that the fober ftupidity of the monks might ap-

pear the more tolerable evil. J. Argyrapylus, a mercenary
Greek, who came to teach fchool in Italy, after the lack-

ing of Conftantinople by the Turks, ufed to maintain that

Cicero underftood neither Philofophy nor Greek : while

another of his Countrymen, J. La/cans by name, threa-

tened to demonflrate that Virgil was no Poet. Counte-

nanced by fuch great examples, a French Critic after -

\vards undertook to prove that Arijlotle did not underftand

Greek, nor Titus Livius, Latin. It was the /ame difccrn-r

ment of fpirit, which has fmce dtfcovered that Jofepkus
was ignorant of Hebrew ; and Erafmus fo pitiful a Lin-

guift, that, Burman aflures us, were he now alive, he
would not deferve to be put at the head of a country
fchool. For though time has ftrip'd the prefent race of
Pedants of all the real accompli fliments of their prede-
cefibrs, it has conveyed down this fpirit to them, unim-

paired ; it being found much eafier to ape their manners,
than to imitate their fcience. However, thofe earlier Ri-
balds raifed an appetite for the Greek language in the

Weft : infomuch, that Hermolans Barbarus, a pafiionate
admirer of it, and a noted Critic, ufed to boaft, that he
had invoked and raifed the Devil, and puzzled him into

the bargain, about the meaning of the Ariftotelian EN-
TEAEXIUA. Another, whom Balzac fpeaks of, was as

eminent for his Revelations : and was wont to fay, that

the meaning of fuch or fuch a verfe, in Perjius, no one
knew b'Jt GOD and himtelf. While the celebrated Pompo-
vius Lszfus, in excefs of Veneration for Antiquity, became

. raifed altars to Romulus, and facrificed to
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Ev'n fuch fmall Critics fome regard may claim,

Preferv'd in Milton's or in Sbatefptar's name.

NOTES.
the Gods of Latium : in which he was followed by our

countryman, Baxter, in every thing, but in the expence of

his facrifices.

But if the Greeks cried down Cicero, the Italian Critics

knew how to fupport his credit. Every one has heard of

the childifh exceffes into which the ambition of being

thought CICERONIANS carried the moft celebrated Italians

of this time. They abftained from reading the Scriptures
for fear of fpoiling their ftyle : Cardinal Bembo ufed to call

the Epiitles of St. Paul by the contemptuous name of Epifto-

laccias, great ocver-gro<vm Epiftles. But ERASMUS cured their

frenzy in that maiterpiece of good fenfe, his Ciceronianus.

For which (in the way Lunatics treat their Phyficians) the

elder Scallger infulted him with all the brutal fury peculiar
to his family and profeffion.
His fonjofepb, and Salmafius had indeed fuch endowments

of nature and art, as might have raifed modern learning to

a rivalmip with the ancient. Yet how did they and their

adverfaries tare and worry one another ? The choiceft ofJa-

fepVs flowers of {peech were, Stercus Diaboli, and Lutumfter-
coremaceratum. It is true, thefe were lavimed upon his ene-

mies : for his friends he had other things in ftore. In a let-

ler to Thuanus, fpeaking of two ofthem, C/avius and Lip-

Jiiis,
he calls the firft a. monjler of ignorance ; and the other,

ajlatve to the Jefuits, and an Mot. But fo great was his

Jove of facred amity at the fame time, that he fays, IJtill

keep up my correfpondence nuith him, not-Mtthflanding his Lfiotty,

for it is my principle to be conftant in myfriendjhips Je nc rejle

de luy efcrire, nonobflantfon Idioterie, d'autnnt
qite jefuis co>i-

Jiant en amitie. The characler he gives of his own CJirono-

logy, in the fame letter, is no lefs extraordinary : Vom vans

fou--vez ajjurer que uofln Eufebefera un trefor des mcr*veilles de /a

dtflrine Chronologiqiie. Eut this modeft account of his own
C 4
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Pretty ! in amber to obferve the forms 169
Of hairs, or ftraws, or dirt, or grubs, or worms !

NOTES.
work, is nothing in companion of the idea the Father

gives his Bookfeller of his own Perfon. Who, when he
was preparing fomething of Julius Scaliger's for the Prefs,

defired the Author would give him directions concerning
his Piflure, which was to be fet before the book. Whole
anfwer (as it ftands in his collection of Letters) is, that if

the engraver could colleft together the feveral graces of

Maffinifla, Xenophon, and Plato, he might then be en-

abled to give the public fome faint and imperfect refem-

blance of his Perfon. Nor was Sa/ma/iuis judgment of his

own parts lefs favourable to himfelf; as Mr. Colomies tells

the ftory. This Critic, on a time, meeting two of his bre-

thren, MefT. Gaulman and Mxit/ac, in the i Ioval Library at

Paris, Gaulmir, in a virtuous confcioufneis of thei; Im-

portance, told the other two, that he believed, they three

could make head againft all the learned in U.urope: To
which the great Salmajtus fiercely replied,

" Do you and
" M. MauJJ'ac joinyourfelvesto all that are learned in the
"

world, and you mail find that I alone am a match for
'

you all."

/
'

:>! tells us , that when Laur. Valla had fnarl'd at every
name cf the firft order in antiquity, fuch as driftotle, Cicero,

and cue whom I mould have thought this Critic the likelieft

to fpnre, the redoubtable PR isc IAN, he impioufly boafted

that he had arms even againft Chrifl himfelf. But Codrus

Urca'us went further, and actually uied thofe arms the other

only threatned with. This man while he was preparing
fome trifling piece of Criticifm for the prefs, had the mif-

tbrtune to hear his papers were deftroyed by fire : On which
he is reported to have broke out " Quodnam ego tantum
" fcelus concepi, O Chrifte ! quern ego tuorum unquam"

Lcfi, ut ita inexpiabili in me odio debaccheris ? Audi ea
"

t[QX tibi mentii compos, et ex animo dicam, Si forte.
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The things we know, are neither rich nor rare, 171

But wonder how the devil they got there.

NOTES.
" cum ad ultimum vitoe finem pervenero, fupplex accedam" ad te oratum, neve audias, neve inter tuos accipias oro ;

" cum Infernis Diis in aeternum vitam agere decrevi.'
'

Whereupon, fays my author, he quitted the converfe of

men, threw himfelf into the thickeft of a foreft, and wore
out the v. retched remainder of his life in all the agonies of

defpair.
VER. 1 6\.JlaJhing Bent/ey] This great man, tho' with

all his faults, defcrved to be put into better company. The

following words of Cicero defcribe him not amifs. " Ha-
" buit ?. natura genus quoddam acuminis, quod etiam arte
"

limaverat, quod erat in reprehendendis verbis verfutum
"

et follcrs : led frepe ftomachofum, nonnunquam frigi-"
dum, interdum etiam facetum."

VER. 169. Pretty! in amber to clferve theforms t5c.~\ Our
Poet had the full pleafureof this amufement foon after the

publication of his Sbakefpear. Nor has his Friend been lefs

entertained fince the appearance of his edition of the fame

poet. The liquid Amber of whofe Wit has lately licked up,
and enrolled fuch a quantity of theie Infecis, and of tribes

fo grotefque and various, as would have puzzled Reaumur
to give names to. Two or three of them it may not be

amifs to prelerve and keep alive. Such as the Rev. Mr. jf.

Upton, Thomas Edwards, Efq. and, to make up the Trium-

virate, their learned Coadjutor, that very reipeclable per-

fonage, Mr. THEOPHILUS CIBBER. As to the poetic

imagery of this paflage, it has been much and juftly ad-

mired ; for the moft deteflable things in nature, as a toaJt
or a beetle, become pleafmg when well reprefented in a

\vork of Art. But it is no lefs eminent for the beaut}' of
rhe thought. For though a fcribler exijls by being thus

incorporated, yet he exijts intombed, alaiting monument of

th? wrath qf the Mufes.
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Were others angry : I excus'd them too ;

Well might they rage, I gave them but their due.

A man's true merit 'tis not hard to find j 17$
But each man's fecret ftandard in his mind,

That Cafting-weight pride adds to emptinefs,

This, who can gratify ? for who can guefs ?

The Bard whom pilfer'd Paftorals renown,

Who turns a Perfian tale for half a Crown, 180

Juft writes to make his barrennefs appear,

And ftrains from hard bound brains, eight lines a

year;

He, who ftill wanting, tho* he lives on theft,

Steals much, fpends little, yet has nothing left : 184
And He, who now to fenfe, now nonfenfe leaning,

Means not, but blunders round about a meaning :

And He, whofe fuftian's fo fublimely bad,

It is not Poetry, but profe run mad :

NOTES.
VER. 17'. H\TC others angry:'} The Poets.

VER. 174. 7
'

gawe them but their due.} Our Author al-

ways found thofe he commended \cfejenjlble than thofe he

reproved. The reafon is plain. He gave the latter but

tbeir de ; and the other thought they had no more.

VER. i 80. a Pcrjian tale.\ Arab. Philips translated a

Book called the Perjian tales.

VER. I 86. Means net, but blunders round about a meaning :~\

A cafe common both to Pcets arrd Critics of a certain or-

der ; only with this difference, that the Poet writes him-
felf out of his cw?; weaning ; and the Critic never gets into

anctber mans. Yet both keep going on, and blundering
round about their fubjeft, as benighted people are wont to

clo, who feek for an entrance which they cannot End.
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All thcfe, my modeft Satire bad
tranJJate,

And own'd that nine fuch Poets made a Tate, 190
How did they fume, and ftamp, and roar, and chafe !

And fwear, not ADDISON himfelf was fafe.

Peace to all fuch ! but were there One whofe fires

True Genius kindles, and fair Fame infpires-;

NOTES.
VER. 189. All

thefe, my modeft Satire bad tranflate,~\ See
their works, in the Tranflations of claflical books byy-
1-eral bands.

VER. 190. nine fuch Poets, &c.~\ Alluding, not to the

nine Mufes, but to nine Taylors.
VER. 192. And fnuear, not APDISON himfelfwas fafe.~\

This is an artful preparative for the following traufition ;

and finely obviates what might be thought unfavourably
of theft-verity of the fatire, by thofe who were ftrangers
to the provocation.

VER. 193. But were there One *wbofefres&c.] Our Poet's

friendihip with Mr. Addifon began in the year 1713. It

was cultivated, on both fides, with all the marks of mu-
tual efteem and affeftion, and conftant intercourfe ofgood
offices. Mr. Addifon was always commending modera-

tion, warned his friend againft a blind attachment to

party, and blamed Steele for his indifcreet zeal. The
tranflation of the Iliad being now on foot, he recom-
mended it to the public, and joined with the Tories in

pufhing the fubfcription ; but at the fame time advifed Mr.

Pope not to be content with the applaufe of one half of

the nation. On the other hand, Mr. Pope made his

friend's Intereft his own (fee note on $ 21
5.

i Ep. B. ii. of

Hor.) and, when Dennis fo brutally attacked the Tragedy
of Cato, he wrote the piece called A narrative of his mad-

nefs,

Thus things continued till Mr. Pope's growing reputa-

tion, and fuperior genius in Poetry gave umbrage to his
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Bleft with each talent and each art to pleafe, 195
And born to write, converfe, and live with cafe :

Should fuch a man, too fond to rule alone,

Bear, like die Turk, no brother near the throne,

NOTES.
friend's falfe delicacy : and then it was he encouraged
Philips and others (fee his Letters) in their clamours

againft him as a Tory and Jacobite, who had aflifted in

writing the Examiners ; and, under an affe&ed care for the

government, would have hid, even from himfelf, the true

grounds of his difguft. But his jealoufy foon broke out,

and discovered itfelf, firrt to Mr. Pope, and, not long
after, to all the world. The Rape ofthe Lock had been writ-

ten in a very hafly manner, and printed in a collection of

Mifccllanies. The fuccefs it met with encouraged the Au-
thor to rcvife and enlarge it, and give it a more impor-
tant air, which was done by advancing it into a mock -epic
Poem. In order to this it was to have its Machinery;
which, by the happieft invention, he took from the Rojy-

cruftan Syitein. Full of this noble conception, he commu-
nicated it to Mr. Addifon, who he imagined would have

been equally delighted with the improvement. On the

contrarv, he had the mortification to have his friend re-

ceive it coldly ; and more, to advife him agninlt any al-

teration ; for that the poem in its original ftate was a deli-

cious little thing, and, as he exprefled it, mcrumfal. Mr.

Pope w as mocked for his friend ; and then firft began to

open his eyes to his Character.

Soon alter this, a trar.flation of the firft book of the

Iliad appeared under the name of Mr. Tickcll ; winch

coming out at a critical jundure, when Mr. Pope was in the

midft of his engagements on the lame fubjecl, and" by a

creature of Mr. Addifon's, made him fufpectthis to be an-

other maft from the fame quiver : And after a diligent en-

quiry, and laying many odd circumrtances together, he was

-lull}- cbrivihced that it was not only publilhed with Mr.
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View him with fcornful, yet with jealous eyes,

And hate for arts that caus'd himfelf to rife j 200

Damn with faint praifc, aflent with civil leer,

And without fneering, teach the reft to fneer ;

NOTES.
Addifbn's participation, but was indeed his own perform-
ance. Mr. Pope, in his firft refentment of this ufage, was
refblved to expofe this newVerfion in a fevere critique upon
it. I have now by me the Copy he had marked for this

purpofe ; in which he has clafled the feveral faults in tran-

ilation, language, and numbers, under iheir proper heads.

But the growing fplendor of his own work fo eclipfed the

faint efforts of this oppofition, that he trufted to its own
weaknefs and malignity for the juftice due to it. About this

time, Mr. Addifon's fon-in-law, the E. of Warwick, told

Mr. Pope, that it was in vain to think of being well with his

Father who was naturally a jealous man ; that Mr. Pope's

fiiperior talents in poetry had hurt him, and to fuch a de-

gree, that he had underhand encouraged Gildvn to write a

thing about Wycherley, in which he had fcurriloufly
abufed Mr. Pope and his family j and for this fervice he
had given Gildon ten Guineas, after the pamphlet was

printed. The very next day Mr. Pope, in a great hea^
wrote Mr. Addifon a Letter, wherein he told him, he was
no ftranger to his behaviour ; which, however, he mould
not imitate : But that what he thought faulty in him, he
would tell him fairly to his face ; and what deferved praife
he would not deny him to the world : and, as a proof of
this difpolition towards him, he had fent him the inclofed,

which was the Charafiei-, firft published feparately, and
afterwards inferted in this place of the Epilt. to Dr. Ar-
buthnot. This plain dealing had no ill effect. Mr. Addi-
fon treated Mr. Pope with civility, and, as Mr. Pope be-

, with juftice, from this time to his death, which
> -ned about three years after.
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Willing to wound, and yet afraid to ftrike,

Juft hint a fault, and hefitate diflike ;

Alike referv'd to blame, or to commend, 205
A tim'rous foe, and a fufpicious friend ;

Dreading ev'n fools, by Flatterers befieg'd,

And fo obliging, that he ne'er oblig'd j

Like Cato> give his little Senate laws,

And fit attentive to his own applaufe ; 2IO

While Wits and Templars ev'ry fentence raife,

And wonder with a foolifh face of praife

VARIATIONS.
After $ 208. in the MS.

Who, if two Wits on rival themes conteft,

Approves of each, but likes the worft the belt.

Alluding to Mr. P.'s and TickelTs Tranflation of the foft

Book of the Iliad.

NOTES.
Ibid. But <were there one whofe fret, &c."\ The ftrokes in

this Character are highly finifhed. Atterbury fo well un-

deritood the force of them, that in one of his letters to

Mr. Pope he fays,
" Since you now know where your

*'
Strength lies, I hope you will not fuffer that talent to

'*
lie unemployed." He did not ; and, by that means,

brought fatiric Poetry to its perfection.
VER. 208. Andfo obliging, that he nier obliged \\ He was

one of thole obliging perfons who are the humble Servants

of all Mankind. Mr. Pope therefore did wifely, he foon
returned his mare in him to the common flock.

VER. 212. And ^wonder with a foolijhface ofpraife }

When men, out of flatter)', extol what they are confcious

they do not underiland, as is fometimes the cafe ofmen of
X
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Who but muft laugh, if fuch a man there be ?

Who would not weep, if ATTICUS were he !

What tho' my Name flood rubric on the walls,

Or plaifter'd pofts, with claps, in capitals? 216

Or/moaking forth, a hundred hawkers load,

On wings of winds came flying all abroad ?

NOTES.
ducation, the fear of praifing in the wrong place Is likely

enough to give a foolijh turn to the air of an embarraiTed

countenance.

VER. 213. Who but muft laugh, iffuch a man there be ?\
While a Charadler is unapplied* all the various parts of it

will be confidered together ; and ifthe aflemblage of them,
be as incoherent as in this before us, it cannot fail of be-

ing the object of a malignant pleafantry.
VER. 214. Who iiaould not weep, if ATTICUS ixerehe /}

But when we come to know it belongs to dtticus, i. e. tt>

one whofe more obvious qualities had before gained our

love or efteem ; then friendship, in fpite of ridicule, will

make a feparation : our old impreffions get the better of
our new, or, at leaft, fuffer themfelves to be no further

impaired than by the admifiion of a mixture of pity and
concern.

Ibid. ATTICUS] It was a great falmood, which fbme
of the Libels reported, that this Character was writtea

after the Gentleman's death ; which fee refuted in the

Teftimonies prefixed to the Dunciad. But the occafion

of writing it was fuch as he would not make public out;

of regard to his memory : and all that could further be
done was to omit the name, in the Edition of his Works.

VLR.. 216. claps, in capitals?} The bills of Quack-
Doftors and Quack -Bookfellers being ufually pafted to-

gether on the fame polls.
VER. 218. On wings of ivinds came fying ell abroad?]

Hopkins, ii) the. civ:h Pfolm, P.
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I fought no homage from the Race that write ;

I kept, like /Ifian Monarchs, from their fight :

Poems I heeded (now be-rym'd fo long) 221

No more than thou, great GEORGE ! a birth-day fong.

I ne'er with wits or witlings pafs'd my days,

To fpread about the itch of verfe and praife ;

Nor like a puppy, daggled thro' the town,

To fetch and carry fing-fong up and down ; 225
Nor at Rehearfals fweat, and mouth'd and cry'd,

With handkerchief and orange at my fide ;

But fick of fops, and poetry, and prate,

To Bufo left the whole Cajlalian ftate. 230

Proud as Apollo on his forked hill,

Sate full-blown Bufo y puff'd by ev'ry quill ;

Fed with foft Dedication all day long,

Horace and he went hand in hand in fong.

His Library (where bufts of Poets dead 235
And a true Pindar flood without a head)

Receiv'd of wits an undiftinguim'd race,

Who firft his judgment afk'd, and then a place :

VARIATIONS.
After ^234. in the MS.
To Bards reciting he vouchfaf'd a nod,

And fnuff'd their incenfe like a gracious god.

NOTES.
VER. 236. a true Pindar flood without a bead] Ridi-

cules the affectation of Antiquaries, who frequently exhi-

bit the headlefs Trunks and Terms of Statues, for Plato,

Homer, Pindar, &c. Vide Fulv. Urfn, &c. P.
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Much they extoll'd his pictures, much his feat,

And flatter'd ev'ry day, and fome days eat : -240

Till grown more frugal in his riper days,

He paid fome bards with port, and fome with praife,

To fome a dry rehearfal was affign'd,

And others (harder ftill)
he paid in kind.

Dryden alone (what wonder ?) came not nigh, 24?

Dryden alone efcap'd this judging eye :

But ftill the Great have kindnefs in referve,

He help'd to bury whom he help'd to ftarve.

May fome choice patron blefs each grey goofe quill !

May ev'ry Bavins have his Bitfo ftill ! 250
So when a Statefman wants a day's defence,

Or Envy holds a whole week's war with Senfe,

Or fimple pride for
flatt'ry makes demands,

May dunce by dunce be whiftled off my hands !

NOTES.
VER. 248. help'd to bury] Mr. Dryden, after having

lived in exigencies, had a magnificent Funeral beftow'd

upon him by the contribution of feveral perfons of Qua-
lity. P.
VER. 251 . So when a Statefman &c.~\ Notwithstanding

this ridicule on the public neceffities of the Great, our Poet
was candid enough to confefs that they are not always to

be imputed to them, as their private may. For (when un-
infefted by t\\e neighbourhood of Party] he fpeaks of thofe

diftreffes much more difpaffionately.

Our Miniftcrs like Gladiators live,

'Tis half their bus'nefs blows to ward, or give ;

The good their Virtue would effeft, or Senfe,
Dies between Exigents and Self-defence, MS.

VOL, IV. D



34 PROLOGUE
Bleft be the Great for thofe they take away ;

And thofe they left me ; for they left me GAY j

Left me to fee neglected Genius bloom,

Negle&ed die, and tell it on his tomb :

Of all thy blamelefs life the fole return 259

My Verfe, and QUEENSB'RY weeping o'er thy urn !

Oh let me live my own, and die fo too !

(To live and die is all I have to do :)

Maintain a Poet's dignity and eafer

And fee what friends, and read what books I pleafc :

Above a Patron, tho' I condefcend 265
Sometimes to call a Minifter my friend.

I was not born for Courts or great affairs ;

I pay my debts, believe, and fay my pray'rs
-

y

Can fleep without a Poem in my head,

Nor know, if Dennis be alive or dead, 27*

VARIATIONS.
After 270- in the MS.

Friendfliips from youth I fought, and feek them ftill :

Fame, like the wind, may breathe where'er it will.

The World I knew, but made it not my fchool a,

And in a courfe of flattYy liv'd no fool.

a By not malting the World bit School he means, he did not form his

fyftem of morality, on the principles or praftife of men in bufinefsi

N O T E 6.

VER. 265 thd
1

1 condefeend, &c .] He thought it, and
he juftly thought it, a condefcenfion in an homjl Man to

accept the fricndfhip of any one, how high foever, whofe
tonduft in life was governed only on prinripht o



TO THE SATIRES. 35

Why am I alk'd what next (hall fee the light ?

Heav'ns ! was I born for nothing but to write ?

Has Life no joys for me ? or (to be grave)

Have I no friend to ferve, no foul to fave ?" 274
" I found him clofe with Swift Indeed ? no doubt
*'

(Cries prating Balbus] fomer.hing will come out;

'Tis all iri vain, deny it as I will.

" No, fuch a Genius never can lie ftill ;

And then for mine obligingly miftakes

The firft Lampoon Sir IVill. or Bubo makes. 289

Poor guiltlefs 1 1 and can I chufe but fmile,

When ev'ry Coxcomb knows me by my Style ?

VARIATIONS.
After 282. in the MS.
F. What if I fing Auguflus, great and good ?

^. You did fo lately, was it underftood ?

Be nice no more, but, with a mouth profound,
As rumbling D s or a Norfolk hound ;

With GEORGE and FRED'RIC roughen ev'ry verfe^

Then fmooth up all, and CAROLINE rehearfe.

P. No the high talk to lift up Kings to Gods,
Leave to Court-fermons, and to birth-day Odes.

NOTES.
for of what mini/Ien he fpeaks, may be feen by the cha-

racter he gives, in the next line, of the Courts they be*

long to.

VER. 271. Why ami asked, j3V.] This is attended as a

reproof of thofe impertinent complaints, which were con-

tinually made to him by thofe who called themfclves his

Friends, for not entertaining the Town as often as it want-

D 2



36 PROLOGUE
Curft be the verfe, how well foe'er it flow,

That tends to make one worthy man my foe,

VARIATIONS.
On themes like thefe, fuperior far to thine,

Let laurell'd Gibber, and great Arnal fliine.

Why write at all ? A. Yes, filence if you keep,
The Town, the Court, the Wits, the Dunces weep.

NOTES.
ed amufement. A French writer fays well on this occa-

iion Des qu'on eft auteur, il femble qu'on foit aux gages
d'un tas de faineans, pour leur fournir de quoi amuler
leur oifivete.

VER. 273. or, to begrave, ff<r.] This important truth,

concerning the Soul, was always fo prefent with him, that,

in his more ferious hours, he ufed to fay, That he 'was cer-

tain of its immortality, that he feemed to feel it, as it were,
within him by intuition.

VER. 282. When e-v'ty Coxcomb knows me by my Style ?}
The difcovery of a concealed author by his Style, not only

requires a perfect intimacy with his writings, but great
skill in the nature of compofition. But, in the practice of

thefe Critics, knowing an author by his ftyle, is like judg-

ing of a man's whole perfon from the view of one of his

moles.

WhenMr. Pope wrote &&Ad<vertifcment to the firft Edition

of the new Dunciad, intimating, that " it was by a diffe-

" rent hand from the other, and found in detached pieces,
" incorrect and unfinifhed," I objected to him the affecla-

tion of ufmg fo unpromifing an attempt to miflead his

Reader. He replied, that I thought too highly of the

public tafte ; that, moil commonly, it was formed on that

of half a dozen people in fafhion, who took the lead, and

who fometimes have obtruded on the Town the dull eft

performances, for works of Wit : while, at the fame time,,



TO THE SATIRES. 37
Give Virtue fcandal, Innocence a fear, 285
Or from the foft-ey'd Virgin fteal a tear !

NOTES.
fome true effort of genius, without name or recommenda-
tion, hath pa/Ted by the public eye unobferved or negleft-
ed : That he once before made the trial I now objeded
to, with fuccefs, jn the EJ/ay on Man : which was at firft

given (as he told'me) to Dr. Younge, to Dr. Defaguliers,
to Lord Bolingbroke, to Lord Pagett, and, in mort, to

every body but to him who was capable of writing it.

However, to make him amends, this fame Public, when
let into the fecret, would, for fome time after, fuffer no
poem, with a moral title, to pafs for any one's but his.
So the Effiy on human Life, the EJ/ay on Reafon, and many
others of a worfe tendency, were very liberally bellowed
upon him.

This, and a great deal more he added on the fame oc-
cafion, and affured me, that his new Dunciad would be
full as well underftood. He was not miitaken. This fourth
book, the moft ftudied and highly firiimed of all his Poems,
was efteemed obfcure (a name, which, in excefs of mo-
defty, the Reader gives to what he does not underftand) and
but a faint imitation, by fome common hand, of the other
three. He had, himCelf, the malicious pleafure to hear
this judgment puffed on his favourite work by feveral of his

Acquaintance ; a pleafure more to his tafte than the flat-
teries they ufed to entertain him with, and were then in-

tentionally paying him. Ofwhich he gave me another in-

ftance, that afforded him much diverfion. While thefe ac-

quaintance read the EJ/ay on Man as the work of an un-
known author, they fairly owned they did not underftand
it : but when the reputation of the poem became fecured
by the knowledge of the Writer, it foon grew fo clear and
intelligible, that, on the appearance of the Comment on it,

they told him, they wondered the Editor mould think a
.large and minute interpretation neceJary.

D 3



38 PROLOGUE.
But he who hurts a harmlefs neighbour's peace,

Infults fall'n worth, or Beauty in diftrefs,

Who loves a Lye, lame flander helps about,

"Who writes a Libel, or who copies out :

That Fop, whofe pride affects a patron's name,

Yet abfent, wounds an author's honeft fame :

Who can your merit felffuly approve,

And fho\v the fenfe of it without the love ;

Who has the vanity to call you friend, 295

Yet wjnts the honour, injur'd, to defend ;

Who tells whate'er you think, whate'er you fay.

And, if he lye not, muft at leaft betray :

NOTES.
VER. 293. felfiftily approve,} Becaufe to deny, or pre-

tend not to fee, a well eftablilhed merit, would impeach
Jpis own heart or underftanding.

VER. 294. And Jho<w the fenfe of it without the love ;]

5. e. will never fu/Fer the admiration of an excellence to

produce any ejleem for him, to whom it belongs.
VER. 295. Who has the vanity to call you friend, Tet

wants the honour, injurd, to defend ;] When a great Ge-

nius, whofe writings have afforded the world much plea-
fure and inltrudlion, happens to be envioufly attacked, or

falfly accufed, it is natural to think, that a fenfe of gra-
titude for fo agreeable an obligation, or a fenfe of that ho*

nour refulting to our Country from fuch a Writer, fhould

raife amongft thofe who oz//themfelves his friends, a pretty

general indignation. But ev'ry day's experience (hews us

the very contrary. Some take a malignant fatisfaftion in

the attack ; others a foolifh pleafure in a literary conflict ;

and the far greater part look on with a felfiih. indiffe

fence.



TO THE SATIRES. 39

Who to the Deany and fdver bell can fwear,

And fees at Cannons what was never there j 300
Who reads, but with a luft to misapply,

Make Satire a Lampoon, and Fi&ion Lye.
A lam like mine no honeft man mail dread.

But all fuch babling blockheads in his (lead.

Let Sporus tremble: A. What ? that thing of filk,

Sporus, that mere white curd of Afs's milk ? 306
Satire or fenfe, alas ! can Sporus feel ?

Who breaks a butterfly upon a wheel ,
?

P. Yet let me flap this bug with gilded wings,

This painted child of dirt, that ftinks and flings;

Whofe buzz the witty and the fair annoys, 311
Yet wit ne'er taflres, and beauty ne'er enjoys ;

So well-bred fpaniels civilly delight

In mumbling of the game they dare not bite.

Eternal fmiles his emptinefs betray, 315
As {hallow ftreams run dimpling all the way.

Whether in florid impotence he fpeaks,

And, as the prompter breathes, the puppet fqueaks ;

NOTES.
VER. 299. Who to the Dean, and fdver bell 5V.] Mean-

ing the man who would have perfuaded the Duke of
Chando* that Mr. P. meant him in thofe circumltances

ridiculed in the Epiftle on Tafte. See Mr. Pope's Letter to

the EArl of Burlington concerning this matter.
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4o PROLOGUE
Or at the ear of Eve, familiar Toad,

Half froth, half venom, fpits himfelf abroad, 320

In puns, or politics, or tales, or lies,

Or fpite, or fmut, or rhymes, or blafphcmies.

His wit all fee-faw, between that and this, J
Now high, now low, now mafter up, now mifs, :>

And he himfelf one vile Antithefis. 3 2 5 J
Amphibious thing ! that acting either part,

The trifling head, or the corrupted heart,

Fop at the toilet, flatt'rer at the board,

Now trips a Lady, and now ftruts a Lord.

Eve's tempter thus the Rabbins have expreft, 330
A Cherub's face, a reptile all the reft,

Beauty that {hocks you, parts that none will truft,

Wjt that can creep, and pride that licks the duft.

Not Fortune's worfhiper, nor Fafhion's fool,

Not Lucre's madman, nor Ambition's tool, 335
Not proud, nor fervile j Be one Poet's praife,

That, if he pleas'd, he pleas'd by manly ways :

That Flatt'ry, ev'n to Kings, he held a fhame,

And thought a Lye in verfe or profe the fame.

NOTES.
VER. 319. See Milton, Book iv. P.
VER. 320. Halffroth,'} Alluding to thofe frotljy excre-

tions, called by the people, Toad-fpits, feen in fummer
time hanging upon plants, and emitted by young infcfts

which lie hid in the midft of them, for their prefervation,
while in their helplefs flate.



TO THE SATIRES. 41

That not in Fancy's maze he wander'd long, 340

But ftoop'd to Truth, and moraliz'd his fong :

That not for Fame, but Virtue's better end,

He flood the furious foe, the timid friend,

NOTES.
VER. 340. That not in Fancy's maze he wander*d long^\

His merit in this will appear very great, if we confider,

that in this walk he had all the advantages which the moft

poetic Imagination could give to a great Genius. M. Vol-

taire, in a MS. letter now before me, writes thus from

England to a friend in Paris.
"

I intend to fend you two.
" or three poems of Mr. Pope, the beft poet of England,
" and at prefent of all the world. I hope you are ac-
"

quainted enough with the Englilh tongue, to be fenfible
" of all the charms of his works. For my part, I look

upon his poem called the EJ/ay on Criticifm as fuperior
to the Art ef poetry of Horace ; and his Rape of the

Locke is, in my opinion, above the Lutrin of Defpreaux.
I never faw fo amiable an imagination, fo gentle graces,
fo great variety, fo much wit, and fo refined know-

ledge of the world, as in this little performance." MS.
Let. Ocl. 15, 1726.

VER. 341. But jloop"
d to 'Truth, and moraltzd hisfong :]

This may be faid no lefs in commendation of his literary,

than of his moral character. And his fuperior excellence

in poetry is owing to it. He foon difcovered in what liis

force lay ; and he made the befl of that advantage, by a

fedulous cultivation of his proper talent. For having read

Quintilian early, this precept did not efcape him, Sunt

hfec duo vitanda prorfus : unum ne tente; quod ejfici
non pojjit ;

alterum, ne ab eo, quod quis optime facit, in aliud, cut minus

eft idoneus, trans/eras. It was in this knowledge and culti-

vation of his genius that he had principally the advantage
of his great mafter, Dryden ; who, by his Mac-Flecno, his

Abfolom and Achitophel, but chiefly by his Prologue*
i



42 PROLOGUE
The damning critic, half approving wit,

The coxcomb hit, or fearing to be hit ; 345

Laugh'd at the lofs of friends he never had,

The dull, the proud, the wicked, and the mad ;

The diftant threats of vengeance on his head,

The blow unfelt, the tear he never fhed :

The talc reviv'd, the lye fo oft o'erthrown, 350
Th' imputed trafh, and dulnefs not his own ;

The morals blacken'd when the writings 'fcape.

The libel'd perfon, and the pi&ur'd fhape ;

Abufe, on all he lov'd, or lov'd him, fpread,

A friend in exile, or a father, dead j

NOTES.
and Epilogues, appears to have had great talents for this

fpecies of moral poetry ; but, unluckily, he feem'd nei-

ther to understand nor attend to it.

Ibid. But jloop'd to truth'] The term is from falconry j

and the allufion to one of thofe untamed birds of
fpirit,

tvhich fometimes wantons at large in airy circles before it

regards, orjloofs to, its prey.
VER. 350. the lye fo oft o'ertbnivn'] As, that he received

fubfcriptions for Shakefpear, that he fet his name to Mr.
Broome's verfes, &c. which, tho

1

publicly difproved, were
neverthelefs fhamelefsly repeated in the Libels, and even
in tiiat called the Nobleman s Eptflle. P.

VER. 351. Tb' imputed trafb^\ Such as profane Pfalms,

Court-Poens, and other fcandalous things, printed in his

Name by Curl and others. P.

VER. 354. Abufe on all be lovd, or h'v'd him, fpreaa',}

Namely on the Duke of Buckingham, the Earl of Bur-

lington, Lord Bathurft, Lord Bolingbroke, Bifhop Atter-

bury, Dr. Swift, Dr. Arbuthnot, Mr. Gay, his



TO THE SATIRES. 43
The whifper, that to greatnefs ilill too near,

Perhaps, yet vibrates on his SOV'REIGN'S ear-

Welcome for thee, fair Virtue ! all the paft :

For thee, fair Virtue ! welcome ev'n the lajl !

A. But why infult the poor, affront the great ? 360
P. A knave's a knave, to me, in ev'ry ftate :

Alike my fcorn, if he fucceed or fail,

Sporui at court, or Japhet in a jail,

A hireling fcribler, or a hireling peer,

Knight of the poft corrupt, or of the {hire ; 365
If on a Pillory, or near a Throne,

He gain his Prince's ear, or lofe his own.

NOTES.
his Parents, and his very Nurfe, afperfed in printed pa-
pers, by James Moore, G. Ducket, L. Welfted, Tho.

Bentley, and other obfcure perfons. P.

VER. 356. The whifper, that to greatnefs Jlill too nearj\

By the <whifper is meant calumniating honeil Characters.

Shakefpear has finely exprefled this office of the fycophant
Ofgreatnefs in the following line :

Rainfacrificial
'

ivhifperings in his ear.

By which is meant the immolating men's reputations to

the vice or vanity of his Patron.

VER. 357. Perhaps, yet vibrates'] What force and ele-

gance of expreflion ! which, in one word, conveys to us
the ph^/tcal effefts of found, and the moral effefts of an
often repeated fcandal.

VER. 359. For thee, fair Virtue! welcome evn //klaftl]
This line is remarkable for prefenting us with the moft
amiable image of fteddy Virtue, mixed with a modeft
concern for his being forced to undergo the fevereft proofs
of his love for it, which was the being thought hardly of

by his SOVEREIGN.



44 PROLOGUE.
Yet foft by nature, more a dupe than wit,

Sappho can tell you how this man was bit :

This dreaded Sat'rift Dennis will confefs 370
Foe to his pride, but friend to his diftrefs :

So humble, he has knock'd at Tibbald's door,

Has drunk with Gibber^ nay has rhym'd for Moor.

Full ten years flander'd, did he once reply ?

Three thoufand funs went down on Welfte<Fs lye.

To pleafe a Miftrefs one afpers'd his life ; 376
He lafh'd him not, but let her be his wife :

VARIATIONS.

VER. 368. in the MS.

Once, and but once, his heedlefs youth was bit,

And lik'd that dang'rous thing, a female wit :

Safe as he thought, tho' all the prudent chid ;

He writ no Libels, but my Lady did :

Great odds in am'rous or poetic game,
Where Woman's isthefm, and Man's the lhame.

NOTES.
VER. 374. tenyears] It was fo long after many libels be-

fore the Author of the Dunciad publifhed that poem, till

when, he never writ a word in anfwer to the many fcurri-

lities and falfehoods concerning him. P.

VER. 375. WeljleAs />'?.] This man had the impudence
to tell in print, that Mr. P. had occafioned a Ladys Seath,
and to name a perfon he never heard of. He alfo pub-
lifti'd that he libell'd the Duke of Chandos ; with whom
(it was added) that he had lived in familiarity, and re-

ceived from him a prefent ofJive hundred pounds : the falfe-

hood of both which is known to his Grace. Mr. P. never



TO THE SATIRES. 45

Let "Budgel charge low Grubjlreet on his quill,

And write whate'er he pleas'd, except his Will ;

Let the two Curb of Town and Court, abufe 380
His father, mother, body, foul, and mufe.

NOTES.
received any prefent, farther than the fubfcriptlon for

Homer, from him, or from Any great Man whatsoever. P.

VER. 378. Let Budg(l\ Budgel, in a weekly pamphlet
called the Bee, beftowed much abufe on him, in the ima-

gination that he writ fome things about the Lajl Will of
Dr. f

findal, in the Grubjlreet Jcurr.al ; a Paper wherein he

never had the leaft hand, direction, or fupervifal, nor the

leaft knowledge of its Author. P.

VER. 379. except his Will';] Alluding to TindalTs Will :

by which, and other indirect practices, Eudgell, to the

exclufion of the next heir, a nephew, got to himfelf almoA
the whole fortune of a man entirely unrelated to him.

VER. 381. His father, motber,&"c.} In fome of Curl's

and other pamphlets, Mr. Pope's father was faid to be a

Mechanic, a Hatter, a Farmer, nay a Bankrupt. But,
what is

ftranger, a Nobh:cK (if fuch a reflection could be

thought to come from a Nobleman) had dropt an allufion

to that pitiful untruth, in a paper called an Epijlle to a.

Dotfor ofDivinity : And the following line,

Hard as thy Heart, and as thy Birth obfcure,

had fallen from a like Csurtly pen, in certain Verfes It t&t

Imitatcr of Horace. Mr. Pope's Father was of a Gentle-

man's Family in Oxford-mire, the head of which was the

Earl of Downe, whofe fole Heirefs married the Earl of

Lindfey His mother was the daughter of William

Turnor, Efq. of York : She had three brothers, one of
whom was killed, another died in the fervice of King
Charles ; the eldeft following his fortunes, and becoming
a general officer in Spain, left her what eftate remained

after the fequeftrations and forfeitures of her family



46 PkOLOGtTE
Yet why ? that Father held it for a rule,

It was a fin to call our neigbour fool :

That harmlefs Mother thought no wife a whore :

Hear this, and fpare his family, James Moore ! 385
Unfpotted names, and memorable long !

If there be force in Virtue, or in Song.
Of gentle blood (part (bed in Honour's caufe,

While yet in Britain Honour had applaufe)

Each parent fprung A. What fortune, pray ?

P. Their owrl, 390
And better got, than Beflia's from the throne.

N o t E s.

Mr. Pope died in 1717, aged 75 ; She in 1733, aged 93,
a very few weeks after this poem was finifhed. The fol-

lowing infcription was placed by their fon on their Monu-
ment in the parifh of Twickenham, in Middlefex.

D. O. M.
ALEJANDRO. POPE. VIRO. INNOCVO. PROBO. PIO.

QVI. VIXIT. ANNOS. LXXV. OB. MDCCXVII.
ET. ED1THAE. CONIVGI. 1NCVLPABILI.
PIENTISSIMAE. QVAE. VIXIT. ANNOS.

XCIIJ. OB. MDCCXXXIII.
PARENT1BVS. BENEMERENTIBVS. FILIVS. FECIT.

ET. SJBI. P.

VER. 390. A. What fortune, pray?} His friend's per-

fonating the Town in this place, and a/Turning its imperti-
nent curiofity, gives great fpirit to the ridicule of the que-
ftion. Julian has a parallel ftroke, in his farcaftic dif-

courfe to the people of Antioch, where he tells them a ftory

out of Plutarch, concerning Cato ; who, when he came
near their City, found their youth under arms, and the

magiftrates in their robes of Office. On which alighting;



TO THE SATIRES. 4?

Born to no Pride, inheriting no Strife,

Nor marrying Difcord in a noble wife,

Stranger to civil and religious rage^

The good man walk'd innoxious thro' his age. 39$
No Courts he faw, no fuits would ever try,

Nor dar'd an Oath, nor hazarded a Lye.

Unlearn'd, he knew no fchoolman's fubtile art,

No language, but the language of the heart.

By Nature honeft, by Experience wife, 400

Healthy by temp'rance, and by exercife ;

His life, tho' long, to ficknefs paft unknown,

His death was inftant, and without a groan.

VARIATIONS.
After ji 405. in the MS.

And ofmyfelf, too, fomething mult I fay ?

Take then this verfe, the trifle of a day,

And if it live, it lives but to commend
The man whofe heart has ne'er forgot a Friend,

Or head, an Author : Critic, yet polite

And friend to Learning, yet too wife to writ*.

NOTES.
in an ill humour with his friends, who he imagined had
informed them of his approach, the ceremonies- came up,
and, advancing before the company, accolled him in this

manner ;
"

Stranger, how far off is Demetrius ?" NOVJ
this Demetrius (fays Julian) ivas one of Pompey'sfreedmer.r

and immenfcly rich. You will ask me what he ivas worth t

for 1 know nothing fo likely to excite your curiojlty. Why, truly*

for thi:, you mvft confult Demopbilas the Bythinian, whefe anet*

dgtti turn chiefly ufonfubjefli of this high importante.

2



48 PROLOGUE
O grant me, thus to live, and thus to die ! 404

Who fprung from Kings mall know lefs joy than I.

O Friend ! may each domeftic blifs be thine !

Be no unpleafmg Melancholy mine:

Me, let the tender office long engage,

To rock the cradle of repofing Age,
With lenient arts extend a Mother's breath, 410
Make Languor fmile, and fmooth the bed of Death,

Explore the thought, explain the afking eye,

And keep a while one parent from the flcy !

On cares like thefe if length of days attend,

May Heav'n, to blefs thofe days, preferve my friend,

Preferve him focial, chearful, and lerene, 416
And juft as rich as when he ferv'd a QUEEN.
A. Whether that bleffing be deny'd or giv'n,

Thus far was right, the reft belongs to Heav'n.

NOTES.
VER. 41 7. Andjuft as rich as iuben hefervida Quetn.} An

honeft compliment to his Friend's real and unaffe&ed dif-

intereffednefs, when he was the favourite Phyfician of

Queen Anne.
VER. 418. A. Whether that

bleffing, &c.~\ He makes his

friend clofe the Dialogue with a fentiment very expreffrve
of that religious refignation, which was the Character

both of his temper, and his piety.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE
Occafion of publifhing thefe Imitations

was the Clamour raifed on fome of my Epi-

Jlles.
An Anfwer from Horace was both more full>

and of more Dignity, than any I could have made in

my own perfon ; and the Example of much greater

Freedom in fo eminent a Divine as Dr. Donne, feemed

a proof with what indignation and contempt a Chri-

ftian may treat Vice or Folly, in ever fo low, or ever

fo high a Station. Both thefe Authors were accept-

able to the Princes and Minijlers under whom they
lived. The Satires of Dr. Donne I verfified, at the

defire of the Earl of Oxford while he was Lord Trea-

furer, and of the Duke of Shrew/bury who had been

Secretary of State ; neither of whom looked upon a

Satire on Vicious Courts as any Reflection on thofe

they ferved in. And indeed there is not in the world

a greater error, than that which Fools are fo apt to

fall into, and Knaves with good reafon to encourage,
the miftaking a Satiri/i for a Libeller ; whereas to a

true Satirift nothing is fo odious as a Libeller, for the

fame reafon as to a man truly virtuous nothing Is fo

hateful as a Hypocrite.

Uni aequus Viriuti atqut ejus dmicis* P.

E 2



THE
Firft Satire of the Second 'Book

O F

HORACE
IMITATED.

WHOEVER expefts a Parapbrafe of Horace,

or a faithful Copy of his genius, or manner of writ-

ing, in thefe IMITATIONS, will be much difap-

pointed. Our Author ufes the Roman Poet for little

more than his canvas : And if the old defign or co-

louring chance to fuit his purpofe, it is well : if not,

he employs his own, without fcruple or ceremony.
Hence it is, he is fo frequently ferious where Horace

is in jeft ; and at eafe where Horace isdifturbed. In

a word, he regulates his movements no further on

his Oiigtnal, than was neceflary for his concurrence,

in promoting their common plan of Reformation cf
manners.

Had it been his purpofe merely to paraphrafe an

ancient Satirift he had hardly made choice of Horace ;

with whom, as a Poet, he held little in common be-

fides a comprehenfive knowledge of life and manners,

and a certain curious felicity of expreffion, which con-



( 53)
fifts in ufmg the fimpleft language with dignity, and

the moft ornamented, with eafe. For the reft, his

harmony and ftrength of numbers, his force and

fplendor of colouring, his gravity and fublime of fen-

timent, would have rather led him to another model'

Nor was his temper lefs unlike that of Horace, than

his talents. What Horace would only fmile at, Mr.

Pope would treat with the grave feverity of Perfius :

And what Mr. Pope would ftrike with the cauftic

lightening of Juvenal, Horace would content himfelf

in turning into ridicule.

If it be afked then, why he took any body at all to

imitate, he has informed us in his Advertifement. To
which we may add, that this fort of Imitations, which

are of the nature of Parodies^ adds reflected grace and

fplendor on original wit. Befides, he deem'd it more

modeft to give the name of Imitations to his Satires,

than, like Defpreaux, to give the name of Satires 19

Imitations,
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SATIRA PRIMA.
HORATIUS. TREBATIUS.

H O R A T I U S.

quibus in Satira videar nitnis acer, et ultra

Legem tendere opus ;
b
fine nervis altera, quidquid

Compofui, pars efle putat, fimilefque meorum

Mille die verfus deduci pofle. Trebati,

Quid faciam I praefcribe.

T. d
Quiefcas.

H. Ne faciam, inquis,

Omnino verfus ?

T. Aio.

H. Peream, male, fi non

Optimum erat :
" verum nequeo dormire.

NOTES.
VER. 3. Scarce to wife Peter Chartres] It has been

commonly obferved of the Englifh, that a Rogue never

goes to the Gallows without the pity of the Spectators,
and their parting curfes on the rigour of the Laws that

brought him thither : and this has been as commonly
afcribed to the good nature of the people. But it is a mif-

take. The true caufe is their hatred and envy of power.
Their companion for Dunces and Scoundrels (when ex-

pofed by great writers to public contempt, either in juf-
tice to the age, or in vindication of their own Characters)
has the fame fource. They cover their envy to a fuperior

genius, in lamenting the feverity of his Pen.
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SATIRE L

To Mr. F O R T E S C U E.

P.fTpHERE are (I fcarce can think it, but am

X told)
* There are, to whom ray Satire feems too bold ;

Scarce to wife Peter complaifant enough,
And fomething faid of Chartres much too rough.
b The lines are weak, another's pleas'd to fay* J
Lord Fanny fpins a thoufand fuch a day.

Tim'rous by nature, of the Rich in awe,

c I come to Council learned in the Law :

You'll give me, like a friend both fage and free,

Advice ; and (as you ufe) without a Fee. jo

F. '' I'd write no more.

P. Not write ? but then I think,
f And for my foul I cannot fleep a wink.

NOTES,
VER. 7. 'Tiatrou! by nature', of the Rich inanue^] The de-

licacy of this does not fomuch lie in the ironical application
of it to himfelf, as in its ferioufly charafterifmg the Perfon

for whofe advice he applies.
VER. 12. Not write? &c.] He has omitted the moft

humourous part of the anfwer,
Peream male, Jt non

Optimum trat :

and has loll th grace, by not imitating the concifencft, of

verym risqueo dormire,

E 4
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T. f Tcr unU

Tranfnanto, Tiberim, fomno quibus eft opus alto ;

Irriguumve mero fub notem corpus habento.

* Aut, fi tantus amor fcribendi te rapit, aude

CAESARIS invifti res dicere,
h multa laborum

Praemia laturus.

H. Cupidum, pater optime, vires

Dcficiunt :
!

neque enim quivis horrentia pills

Jgwina, necfrafla pereuntes cufpide Gallop

Aut labentis equo defcribat vulnera Parthi.

NOTES.
For concifenefs, when it is clear (as in this place) gives
the higheft grace to elegance of expreflion. But what fol-

lows is as much above the Original, as this falls fhortof it.

VER. 20. Hart/horn] This was intended as a pleafantry
on the novelty of the prefcription.
VER. 23. What? like Sir Richard, &c.~\ Mr. Molyneux,

a great Mathematician and Philofopher, had a high opi-
nion of Sir Richard Blackmore's poetic vein. AllourEng
HJb poets, except Milton (fays he, in a letter to Mr. Locke)
have been mere ballad-waken in comparifon of him. And Mr.
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I nod in company, I wake at night,

Fools rufh into my head, and fo I write.

F. You could not do a worfe thing for your life. 15

Why, if the nights feem tedious take a Wife :

f Or rather truly, if your point be reft,

Lettuce and cowflip-wine ; Probatum eft.

But talk: with Celfus, Celfus will adrife

Hartfhorn, or fomething that fhall clofe your eyes. 20

g Or, if you needs muft write,write CAESAR'S Praife,

* You'll gain at leaft a Knlglnkocd^ or the Bays.

P. What ? like Sir
'

Richard, rumbling, rough,

and fierce,

With ARM?, and GEORGE and BRUNSWICK crowd

the Ycrfe,

Rend with tremendous found your ears afunder, 25

With, Gun, Drum, Trumpet, Blunderbufs," and

Thunder ;

Or nobly wild, with Budgel's fire and force,

Paint Angels trembling round his falling Horie :

NOTES.
Locke, in anfwer to this obfervation, replies, Ifind, <witl>

fleafure, a firange Harmonf throughout, between four Thoughts
and mine. Jult fo a Roman Lawyer, and a Greek Hiftorian,

thought of" the poetry of Cicero. But thefe being judg-
ments made by men out of their own profefilon, are little

regarded. And Pope and Juvenal will make Blackmore
and Tully pafs for Poetaiters to the world's end.

VER. 28. falling Hor/e r] The hcrfe on which his Ma-
jelly charged at the battle of Oudenard ; when die Pre-
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T. k Attamen et juftum poteras et fcribere fortem,

Scipiadajn ut fapiens Lucilius.

H. Haud mihi deero,

Cum res ipfa feret :
l
nifi dextro tempore, Flacci

Verba per attentam non ibunt Caefaris aurem :

Cui male fi palpcre, recalcitrat undique tutus.

T* m
Quanto re&ius hoc, quam trifti laedere verfu

Pantolabum fcurram, Nomentanumve nepotcm ?

R Cum fibi quifque timct, quamquam eft intaftusy cl

edit.

H. Quid faciam ? faltat Milonius, ut femel ito

Acceflit fervor capiti, numerufque lucernis.

NOTES.
tender, and the Princes of the blood of France fled before

him.
VER. 39. Abufe the City's beft good men in metre,] The

left good Man, a City phrafe for the richcji. Metre not

ufed here, purely to help the verfe, but to mew what it is

a Citizen efteems the grcateft aggravation of the offence.

VER. 41 . Wi.atJJjoitldail them <] Horace hints at one rea-

fon, that eachfears his own turn may be next ; his imitator

gives another, and with more art, a reafon which infmu*
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F. k Then all your Mufe's fofter art difplay,

Let CAROLINA fmooth the tuneful lay, 30
Lull with AMELIA'S liquid name the Nine,

And fwcetly flow thro' all the Royal Line.

P. ' Alas ! few verfes touch their nicer ear;

They fcarce can bear their Laureate twice a year;

And juftly CAESAR fcorns the Poet's lays, 35
It is to Hijlory he trufts for Praife.

F. m Better be Cibber, I'll maintain it flill,

Than ridicule all Tafte, blafpheme Quadrille,

Abufe the City's beft good men in metre,

And laugh at Peers that put their truft in Peter. 40
* Ev'n thofe you touch not, hate you.

P. What mould ail them ?

F. A hundred fmart in Timon and in Balaam :

The fewer ftill you name, you wound the more ;

Bond is but one, but Harpax is a fcore.

P. Each mortal has his pleafure : none deny 45
Scarfdale his bottle, Darty his Ham-pye ;

Ridotta fips and dances, till {he fee

The doubling Lucres dance as faft as fiie j

NOTES.
ates, that his very lenity, in ufing feigned names, increafes

the number of his Enemies.
VER. 46. Darty bis Ham-pye {] This Lover of Ham-pye

own'd the fidelity of the poet's pencil ; and faid, he hiiJ

done juftice to his tafte ; but that if, inftcau of Hzm-pye,,
he had given him Sweet -pyc, he never could have pardoa-
ed him.
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* Caftor gaudet equis ;
ovo prognatus eodem^

Pugnis. quot capitum vivunt, totidem ftudiorum

Millia. q me pedibus dele&at claudere vcrba,

Lucili ritu, noftrum melioris utroque.

llle velut fidis arcana fodalibus olim

Credebat libris j neque, ft male geflerat, ufquam

Decurrens alio, neque fi bene : quo fit, ut omnis

Votiva pateat vcluti defcripta tabella

Vita fenis. fequor hunc, r Lucanus an Appulus, an-

ceps :

[Nam Venufmus arat finem Tub utrumque colonus,

NOTES.
VER. 50. Like in all

elfe, as one Egg to another] This has

neither the juflnefs nor elegance of

ovo prognatus eodem.
For tho' it may appear odd, that thofe who come from the

fame Egg ihould have tempers and purfuits direclly con-

trary ; yet there is nothing itrange, that two Brothers, alike

in all things elfe,
fhould have different amufements.

VER. 52. Ai downright Sbif>pen, or as old Montagne ;]

They had this, indeed, in common, to ufe great liberties

of ipeech, and to profefs faying what they thought. Mon-

tagne had many qualities, that have gained him the love

and efteem of his Readers : The other had one, which al-

ways gainM him the favourable attention of his Hearers.

For as a celebrated Roman Orator obferves,
" Maledicit
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* F loves the Senate, Hockley-hole his brother,

Like in all elfe, as one Egg to another. 50
1 I love to pour out all myfelf, as plain

As downright SHIPPEN, or as old Montagne:
In them, as certain to be lov'd as feen,

The Soul ftood forth, nor kept a thought within;

In me what fpots (for fpots I have) appear, 55
Will prove at lead the Medium muft be clear.

In this impartial glafs, my Mufe intends

Fair to expofe myfelf, my foes, my friends ;

Publifh the prefent age j but where my text

Is Vice too high, referve it for the next : 60

My foes ihall wifh my life a longer dat,

And ev'ry friend the lefs lament my fate.

My head and heart thus flowing thro' my quill,
r Verfe-man or Profe-man, term me which you will,

NOTES.
*' INERUDITUS apertius et faepius, cum periculo etiam
" fuo. Affert et iftares OPINIONEM, quia libentifiime ho-
" mines audiunt ea quae dicere ipji noluiflent."

VER. 56. the medium muft be clear.'} Allufion to a foun-

tain of limpid water, thro
1

which the contents of the bot-

tom are difcovered. This thought affifted him in the eafy
and happy change of the metaphor in the following line.

VER. 63. My beadand heart thusflowing thro' my quill,]

Inferior to the Original :

Ille velut fidis arcana fodalibus olim

Credebat libris, etc.

Perfius alluded to this idea, when he faid,

Vidi, vidi ipfe, Libelle ! etc.
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Miflus ad hoc, pulfis (vetus eft ut fama) Sabellis,

Quo ne per vacuum Romano incurreret hoftis j

Sive quod Appula gens, feu quod Lucania bellum

Incuteret violenta.]
* fed hie flylus hat.;', petct ultro

Quemquam animantem, ct me veluti cuftodiet enfis

Vagina te&us, quern cur deftringere coner,

T Tutus ab infeftis latronibus ?
v O pater et rex

Jupiter, nit pereat pofitum rubigine telum,

NOTES.
VER. 64. Verfe-man or Profe-mnn, teri.i me which you ivill,

Papiji or Proti/taxt, sV.] The original thought (which is

very flat, and fo ill and aukwarcily expreffed, as to be ta-

ken for a monlcifh Addition) is here admirably imitated,
in a lively charader of himft-lf, and his Writings.
VER. 69. Satire's my Weapon,] In thefe Words, our Au-

thor has happily explained the true Charader of Horace's

ironical Apology, which is to this.purpofe : Nature, fays

he, has given all Creatures the mean? of offence and de-

fence : The wolf has teeth, the bull has horns, and 1 have
a talent for fatire. And, at the fame time that he vindi-

cates his claim to this his natural weapon, Satire, he mews
its moral U.H; ; it was to oppofe to ths noxious qualities
which nature had given Cevius for informing, C'anidia for

poifoning, and Turius fur
t

-

.r,'. /^ j~-ntc:ire. The turn of this

ludicrous argumentation is fine and delicate ; and we find

his Imitator faw the whole force of it.

VER. 71. Ionly<v:car it in a land of HeHon, &c.~\ Super
fior to,

tutus ab infeftis latronibus,
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Papift or Proteftant, or both between, 65

Like good Erafmus in an honeft Mean,

In moderation placing all my glory,

While Tories call me Whig, and Whigs a Tory^
f Satire's my weapon, but I'm too difcreet

To run a muck, and tilt at all I meet j 70
1
I only wear it in a land of Hectors,

Thieves, Supercargoes, Sharpers, and Directors.

v Save but our Army ! and let Jove incruft

Swords, pikes, and guns, with everlafting ruft !

NOTES.
which only carries on the metaphor in

enfis

Vngina teftus,

whereas the imitation does more; for, along with the

metaphor, it conveys the image of the fubjedt, bypre-
fenting the reader with the feveral objefts of fatire.

VER. 72. Thieves, Supercargoes,,] The names, at that

time, ufually beftowed on thofe whom the trading Com-

panies fent with their Ships, and intrufted with their con-

cerns abroad.

VER. 73. Save but our Army f bV.]
" Une Maladie

" nouvelle (fays the admirable Author de Vefprit des Loix)"
s'eft repandue en Europe; elle a faifi nos Princes, et

" leur fait entretenir un nombre defordonne de Troupes.M Elle a fes redoublemens, et elle devient neceffairemeiii
'

contagieufe. Car fi-tot qu'un Etat augmente ce qu'il ap-
T

pelle fes Troupes, les autres foudain augmentent les

leurs, de fa^on qu'on ne gagne rien par-la que la Ru'fne
* commune. Chaque Monarque tient fur pied toutcs les
' Armees qu'il pourroit avoir fi fes Peuples etoient en dan-
!

ger d'etre extermines ; et on nomme Paix cet etat
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Nee quifqnam noceat w
cupido mihi pads ! at ille,

Qui me commorit, (melius non tangere, clamo)

* Flebit, et infignis tota cantabitur urbe,

y Cervius iratus leges minitatur et urnam ;

Canidia Albuti, quibus eft inimica, venenum ;

Grande malum Turius, fi quid fe judice certes :

*
Ut, quo quifque valet, fufpe&os terreat, utque

Imperet hoc Natura potens, fie collige mecum.

Dentfe lupus, coniu taurus petit ; unde, nifi intus

Monftratum ? a Scaevae vivacem crede nepoti

Matrem ; nil faciet fceieris pia dextera (mirum ?

Ut neque calce lupus quemquam, neque dente petit

bos)

Sed mala toilet anum vitiato melle cicuta.

b Ne longum faciam : feu me tranquilla fcne&us

Exfpectat, feu mors atris circumvolat alls $

NOTES.
de fous co7it'-e tous. AuGi VEurope eft-elle fi rumee, que
les particuliers, qui icroicnt dans la fituation ou font les

trois Puiflanccs de cette partie du monde les plus opu-
lentes, n'auroient pas dc quoi vivre. Nous fommes

pauvres avec les Richefles & le commerce de tout 1'U-

nivers ; & bientot, a force d'avoir des Soldats, nous n.'r

aurons plus que des Soldats, & nous ferons comme des

Tartares."

VER. 81 84. Slander lileltdly her hate.'] There feems
to be more fpirit here than in the

original. But it is hard
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w Peace is my dear delight not FLEURY'S more : 75
But touch me, and no minifter fo fore.

Whoe'er offends, at fome unlucky time

* Slides into verfe, and hitches in a rhyme,
Sacred to Ridicule his whole life long,

And the fad burthen of fome merry fong. 80
y Slander or Poifon dread from Delia's rage,

Hard words or hanging, if your Judge be Page.

From furious Sappho fcarce a milder fate,

P-x'd by her love, or libell'd by her hate.

z
Its proper pow'r to hurt, each creature feels ; 85

Bulls aim their horns, and AfTes lift their heels ;

'Tis a Bear's talent not to kick, but hug ;

And no man wonders he's not ftung by Pug.
So drink with Walters, or with Chartres eat,

They'll never poifon you, they'll only cheat. 90
b Then, learned Sir ! (to cut the matter fhort)

Whate'cr my fate, or well or ill at Court,

NOTES.
to pronounce with certainty. For tho' one may be confi-

dent there is more force in the 83
' and 84" lines than in

Canidia Albuti, quibus eft inimica, venenum ;

yet there might be fomething, for ought we know, in the

Chara&er or Hiflory of Cer^vlus, which might bring up
that line to the fpirit

and poignancy of the 82 ' verfe of the

Imitation.

VER. 84 90. Its proper power to hurt, &V.] All, except
the two lail lines, inferior to the elegance and pre:ifioa
of the Original.

VOL. IV. F
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Dives, inopsj Romae, feu fors ita juflcrit, exfulj

'

Quifquis erit vitae, fcribam, color.

T. d O puer, ut fis

Vitalis metuo j et majorum ne quis amicus

Ffigore te feriat.

H. e
Quid ? cum eft Lucilius aufus

Primus in hunc opens componere carmina morem,

NOTES.
VER. 93. 96. Whether Old age Jhade'] The Original

is more finifhed, and even fublime. Befides, the laft verfe

To wrap me in the univerfalJhade, has a languor and re-

dundancy unufual with our author.

VER. 97. Whether the darken"d room Or whiten"d
wall ] This is only a wanton joke upon the terms of his

Original

Quifquis erit vitae color.

VER. 99. In durance, exile, Bedlam, or the Mint,'] The

Poet, in our equal Government, might talk of the difafters

incident to wit, at his eafe, and with all this levity of

ftyle. But it was a ferious matter with Horace ; and is fo

ftill with our witty Neighbours ; one ofwhom has well ex-

preiTed their condition, in the following lines,

Eh ! Que fait-on ? Un fimple badinage,
Mai entendu d'un Prude, ou d'un Sot,

Peut vous jetter fur un autre rivage :

Pourperdre un Sage, il nefautqu'un Bigot,

4
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Whether Old age, with faint but chearful ray,

Attends to guild thfe Ev'ning of my day,

Or Death's black wing already be difplay'd, 95
To wrap me in the univerfal made ;

Whether the darken'd room to mufe invite,

Or whiten'd wall provoke the fkew'r to write :

In durance, exile, Bedlam, or the Mint,
k
Like Lee or Budgell, I will rhyme and print. 100
d Alas young man ! your days can ne'er be long,

In flow'r of age you perim for a fong !

Plums and Directors, Shylock and his Wife,

W ill club their Tefters, now, to take your life !

P. e What ? arm'd for Virtue when I point the pen,

Brand the bold front of mamelefs guilty men ; 106

Dam the proud Gamefler in his gilded Car ;

Bare the mean Heart that lurks beneath a Star',

NOTES.
VER. 104. Will dub their Tejlers, &c.] The image is ex-

ceeding humourous, and, at the fame time, betrays the

injaftice of their refentment in the very circumilance of
their indulging it ; as it (hews the Poet had faid no more
of their avarice, than what was true. Our Author's abun-
dance of Wit has made his readers backward in acknow-

ledging his talent for Humour. But the veins are equally
rich ; and the one flows with eafe, and the other is always
placed with propriety.
VER. 105 120. What? arm'd for Virtue, s*c.] This

is not only fuperior to Horace, but equal to any thing in

himfdf.

F 2
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f Detrahere et pellem^ nltidus qua quifque per ora

Cederet, introrfum turp'u ; num Laclius, et qui

Duxit ab opprefla meritum Carthagine nomen,

Ingenio offcnfi ? aut laefo doluere Metello,

Famofifque Lupo cooperta verfibus ? atqui

Primorcs populi arripuit populumque tributim
',

NOTES.
VE R . 1 1 o . Lights ofthe Church, or Guardians ofthe Lanui ?]

Becaufe juft Satire is an ufeful fupplement to the fanftions

of La-iu and Religion ; and has, therefore, a claim to the

protection of thofe who prefide in the adminiftration either

of church or ftate.

VER. in. Could Boileau Could Dryden] I believe nei-

ther of them would have been fuffered to do this, had

they not been egregious flatterers of the feveral Courts to

which they belonged.
Ibid. CouldpenjlonV Boileau Could Laureate Drydeti\ It

was Horace's purpofe to compliment the former times,

and therefore he gives the virtuous examples of Scipio and

Laslius ; it was Mr. Pope's, to fatirize the prefent, and

therefore he gives the vicious examples of Louis, Charles,

and James. Either way the inftances are equally pertinent ;

but in the latter they have rather greater force. Only the

line,

Uni aequus virtuti atque ejus amicis,

lofes fomething of its fpirit
in the imitation ; for the amid,

referred to, were Scipio and La:lius.

VER. 1 1 6. Unplaced, unpenfionV, no man's heir, orjla*vt ?~\

Mr.Pope, it is well known, made his fortune by his Homers.
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Can there be wanting, to defend Her caufe,

Lights of the Church, or Guardians of the Laws !

Could penfion'd Boileau lafh in honert ftrain ill

Flatt'rers and Bigots ev'n in Louis' reign ?

Could Laureate Dryden Pimp and Fry'r engage,

Yet neither Charles nor James be in a rage I

And I not f

ftrip the gilding off a Knave, 115

Unplac'd, unpenfion'd, no man's heir, or flave ?

I will, or perifh in the gen'rous caufe :

Hear this, and tremble ! you, who 'fcape the Laws.

NOTES.
Lord Treafurer Oxford affefted to difcourage that defign 5

for fo great a Genius (he faid) ought not to be confined to

Tranflation. He always ufed Mr. Pope civilly ; andwould
often exprefs his concern that his religion rendered him

incapable of a place. At the fame time, he never fpoke
one word of a pen/ion. For this offer he was folely indebt-

ed to the Whig-Minifters. In the beginning of George I.

Lord Hallifax, of his own motion, fentforMr. Pope, and
told him it had often given him concern that fo great

a

Poet had never been diltinguifhed ; that he was glad it was
now in his power to ferve him j and, if he cared to accept
it, he mould have a penfion not clogged with any engage-
ments. Mr. Pope thanked him, and defired time to con-

fiderof it. After three months (having heard nothing fur-

ther from that Lord) he wrote him a letter to repeat his

thanks ; in which he took occafion to mention the affair of

the pen/ion with much indifference. So the thing dropt till

Mr. Craggs came into the Miniftry. The affair of the/>w

Jiott
was then refumed. And this minifter, in a very frank

and friendly manner, told Mr. Pope, that three hundred

pounds a year was then at his fervice : he had the manage-
ment of the fecret-fervice money, and could pay himfuh

F3
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Scilicet * UNI AEQUUS VIRTUTI ATQI/E EJUS

AM1CIS.

h
Quin ubi fe a -uulgo etfccna mfecreta rcmorant

Virtus Scipiadae et mitis fapientia Laelit

Nugari cum illo, et difcin&i ludere, donee

Decoqueretur olus, fpliti.

Quidquid fum ego, quamvis

Infra Lucili cenfum, ingeniumque j tamen me

1 Cum magnis vixij/e invita fatebitur ufque

Invidia ; et fragili quaerens illidere dentem,

Offendet folido
:

NOTES.
a penfion, without its being known, or ever coming to acr

count. But now Mr. Pope declined the offer without hefi-

tation : only, in return for fo friendly a propofal, he told

the Secretary, that if at any time he wanted money he

would draw upon him for i oo or 200 1. which liberty,

notwithftanding, he never took. Mr. Craggs more than

pnce prefled him on this head ; and urged the conveniency
of a Chariot ; which Mr. Pope was lenfible enough of :

But the precarioufnefs of that fupply made him very pru-

dently decline the thoughts of an equipage ; which it was
much better never to fet up, than not properly to fupport.
VER. 129. ^WHE, ijuhofe lightning, &c.] Charles Mor-

daunt Earl of Peterborow, who in the year 1705 took Bar-
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Yes, while I live, no rich or noble knave

Shall walk the world, in credit, to his grave. 120

B To VIRTUE ONLY and HER FRIENDS A FRIEND,

The World befide may murmur, or commend.

Know, all the diftant din that world can keep,

Rolls o'er my Grotto, and but fooths my fleep.

h
There, my retreat the beft Companions grace, 125

Chiefs out of war, and Statefmen out of place.

There ST. JOHN mingles with my friendly bowl

The Feaft of Reafon and the Flow of foul :

And HE, whofe lightning pierc'd th' Iberian Lines,

Now forms my Quincunx, and now ranks my Vines,

Or tames the Genius of the ftubborn plain, 131

Almoft as quickly as he conquer'd Spain.
*

Envy muft own, I live among the Great,

No Pimp of pleafure, and no Spy of ftate,

NOTES.
celona, and in the winter following-, with only 280 horfe

and 900 foot, enterprized and accomplished the Conqueft
of Valentia. P.

VER. 133. Eirvy muft own, &V.] Horace makes the

point of honour to confifl fimply in his living familiarly
with the Great,

Cum magnis vixifle invita fatebitur ufque
Invidia.

Our poet, more nobly, in his living with them on the foot-

ing of an honeft man. He prided himfelf in this fuperi-

ority, as appears from the following words, in a letter to

Dr. Swift. " To have pleafed great men, according to

F4
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k
nifi quid tu, dofle Trebatiy

Diflcntis.

T. '

Equidem nihil hinc diffingere poflum.

Scd tamen ut monitus caveas, ne forte negoti

Incutiat tibi quid fan6tarum infcitia legum :

m " Si mala condident in quern quit camrina,

jus ejl

"
Judiciumque."

H. Efto, fiquis
n mala, fed bona fi quis

N o x E s.

* Horace, is a praife ; but no.t to have flattered them,
" and yet not have difpleafed them, is a greater." Let.vu.

Jan. 12, 1723.
VER. 146. A man 'was Jiang J &c.~\ Si mala condident

A great French Lawyer explains this matter very truly.

L'Ariftocratie eft le Gouvernement qui profcrit le plus
les Ouvrages fatiriques. Les Magiftrats y font de petits

fouverains, qui ne font pas afiez grands pour meprifer
les injures. Si dans la Monarchic quelque trait va con-

tre le Monarque, il eft fi haut que le trait n'arrive point

jufqu'a lui ; un Seigneur Ariftocratique en eft perce de

part en part. Auffi les Decemvirs, qui formoient une

Ariftocratie, punirent-ils de mortles Ecrits Satiriques.
1 '

De L'Efprit des Loix, L. xii. c. 1 3.

VER. 150, 151. Likelt and Satires! lav:left things indeed!
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With eyes that pry not, tongue that ne'er repeats,

Fond to fpread friendfhips, but to cover heats ; 136
To help who want, to forward who excel j

This, all who know me, know ; who love me, tell ;

And who unknown defame me, let them be

Scriblers or Peers, alike are Mob to me. 140
This is my plea, on this I reft my caufe

k What faith my Council, learned in the Jaws ?

F. ' Your Plea is good ; but (till I fay, beware !

Laws are explain'd by Men fo have a care..

It ftands on record, that in Richard's times 147

A man was hang'd for very honeft rhymes ;

m Confult the Statute, quart. I think, it is,

Edwardi fext. or prim, et quint. Ellz.

See Libels^ Satires here you have it read.

P. n Libels and Satires-! Jawlefs things indeed ! 150

But grave Epiflles^ bringing Vice to light,

Such as a King might read, a Bifhop write,

NOTES.
But grave Epijiles, cffr.] The legal objection is here more

juftly and decently taken off than in the Original. Horace
evades the force of it with a quibble,

Eilo, fiquis mala, fed bona li quis.

But the Imitator's grave Epijiles fhew thefafire to be a feri-

ous reproof, and therefore juftifiable ; which the integer

ipfe of the Original does not : for however this might
plead in mitigation of the offence, nothing but their being

grave Epijiles could juftify the attack.

VER. 152. F. Indeed?] Hor.

Solventur rifii tabulae,
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Judice condiderit laudatus CAE SARE ? fi quis

Opprobriis dignum laceraverit, integer ipfe ?

T. Solventur rifu tabulae : tu mifTus abibis.

NOTES.
Some Critics tell us, it is want of tafte to put this line in the

moath of Trebatius. But our Poet confutes this cenfure,

by (hewing how well the fenfe of it agrees to his Friend's

character. The Lawyer is cautious and fearful ; but as

foon as SIR ROBERT, the Patron both of Law and Gofpel.
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Such as Sir ROBERT would approve

F. Indeed ?

The Cafe is alter'd you may then proceed ;

In fuch a caufe the Plaintiff" will be hifs'd, 155

My lords the Judges laugh, and you're difmifs'd.

NOTES.
is named as approving them, he changes his note, and, in

the language of old Plouden, owns, tie Cafe is altered.

Now was it not as natural, when Horace had given a hint

that Auguftus himfelf fupported him, for Trebatius, a
Court Advocate, who had been long a Client to him and
his Uncle, to confefs thf Cafe wot altered?
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S A T I R A II.

U AE virtus et quanta, boni, fit vivere parvo

(Nee meus hie fermo ; fed quae praecepit

Ofcllus,

Rufticus,
d abnormis Sapiens, crajjaque Minerva")

Difcite.
' non inter lances menfafque nitentes }

Cum flupet infants adcs fulgoribtn^ et cum

Acclinis falfis animus meliora recufat :

c Verum hie impranji mecum difquirite. Cur hoc ?

Dicani, fi potcro. male verura exarainat omnis

Corruptus judex. Leporem felatus, equove

Lailus ab indomito j vel (fi Romana fatigat

Militia afluetum graecari) feu pila velox,

Molliter aufterum ftudio fallente laborem ;

Sou te difcus agit, pete cedentem ae'ra difco :

Cum labor cxtulerit faflidia ; ficcus, inanis,

Spcrnc cibum rihm :. nifi Hymettia mclL Falerno,

Ne bibcris, diluta. ' foris eft promus, et atrum

NOTES.
VER. 5, 6. figilt Buffet's refcflcd^nJc Turnsyoufrcmfvttnd

Pbilofofly afide ;] More forcibly and, happily exprefled than
the original acclin'ufolds ; tho' that be very elegant.
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SATIRE II.

To Mr. B E T H E L.

WHAT, and how great, the Virtue and the

Art

To live on little with a chearful hearty
*
(A doctrine fage, but truly none of mine)

Let's talk, my friends, but talk c before we dine.

e
Not when a gilt Buffet's reflected pride 5

Turns you from found Philofophy afide ;

Not when from plate to plate your eye-balls roll,

And the brain dances to the mantling bowl.

Hear BETHEL'S Sermon, one not ven/d in fchools,

J But ftrong in fenfe, and wife without the rules. 10

h Go workj hunt, exercife ! (he thus began)

Then fcorn a homely dinner, if you can.

Your wine lock'd up, your Butler ftroll'd abroad,

JOr fifh deny'd the river yet unthaw'd)

NOTES.
VER. 9. BETHEL.] The fame to whm feveral of Mr.

Pope'* Letters are addrefled.
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Defendens pifces hiemat mare : cum fale panis

Latrantem ftomachum bene leniet. unde putas, aut

Qai partum ? non in caro nidorc voluptas

Summa, fed in
teipfi eft. tu pulmentaria quaere

Sudando. pingucm viuis albumque neque oftrea,

Nee fcarus, aut poterit peregrina juvare lagoi's.

k Vix tamen eripiam, pofito pa-vone, veils quin

Hoc potius quam galllna tergere palatum ;

Corruptus vanis rerum : quia veneat auro

Kara avis, et pi<5ta pandat fpe&acula cauda :

Tamquam ad rem attineat quidquam. Num vefceris

ifta,

Quam laudas, pluma ? coctove num adeft honor idem ?

Carne tamen quamvis diftat nihil hac, magis ilia j

Imparibus formis deceptum te patet,
efto.

Unde datum fentis, lupus hie, Tiberinus, an alto

Captus hict ? pontefne inter jactatus, an amnis

Oftia fub Tufci ? '

laudas, infanc, triiibrem

Mullum ; in fingula quern minuas pulmenta necefT; eft^

Ducit te fpecies, video, quo pcrtinet ergo

Proceros odifle tapes ? quia fcilicet illis

Majorem natura modumdedit, his breve pondus.

Jejunus raro ftomachus vulgaria temnit.
m Porreftum magno magnum fyeftare

catlno

Velltm^ ait Harpyin gula digna rapacibus. At vos,

NOTES.
V'ER. 25. Oilfield.] This eminent Glutton ran thro' *
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If then plain bread and milk will do the feat, j 5

The pleafure lies in you, and not the meat.
k Preach as I pleafe, I doubt our curious men

Will chufe a pheafant ftill before a hen ;

Yet hens of Guinea full as good I hold,

Except you eat the feathers green and gold. 2<l

1 Of carps and mullets why prefer the great,

(Tho* cut in pieces ere my Lord can eat)

Yet for fmall Turbots fuch efteem profefs ?

Becaufe God made thefe large, the other lefs.

"' Oldfield with more than Harpy throat endu'd, 25
Cries " Send me, Gods ! a whole Hog barbecu'd !"

NOTES.
fortune of fifteen hundred pounds a year in the fimple lu-

xury of good eating.
VER. 26. a v:bole Hog barbecud !~\ The Poet has here

given a beauty equivalent to that in the Original,
Porredlum magno magnum fpe&are catino,

which by the flownefs of the Syllables, where four ipon-
dees follow one another, well exprefles the enormous bulk

of the fifh which the Glutton pray'd for.

Ibid. Hog barbecud, &c.~] A Weft Indian term of glut-

tony, a hog roafted whole, Huffed with fpice, and bafted

with Madera Wine. P.

VOL. IV, G
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? Praefentes, Auftri, coquite horum opfonia : quam-

quam

Putet aper rhombufque recens, mala copia quando

Aegrum follicitat ftomachum } cum rapula plenus

Atqueacidas mavult inulas. necdum <wz/2/j abadla

Pauperies epulis regum : nam vilibus ovis

Nigrifque eft olds hodie locus. Haud ita pridem

Gallon! praeconis erat acipenfere menfa

Infamis. quid ? turn rhombos minus aequora alebant ?

P Tutus erat rhombus, tutoque ciconia nido,

Donee vos auctor docuit praetorius. ergo

i Si quis nunc mergos fuaves edixerit aj/os9

Parebit pravi docilis Romana juventus.

1 Sordidus a tenui vi&us diftabit, Ofello

Judice : nam fruftra vitium vitaveris iftud,

Si te alio pravus detorferis.
'
Avidienus,

1 Cui Canis ex vero duclum cognomen adhaeret,

NOTES.
VER. 27. Oh blajl it, South-winds /] This has not the

force, nor gives us the pleafant allufion in the original,

coyuite.

VER. 42. Bedford-head-^ A famous Eating-houfe. P.

VER. 43. Or evn to crack live CraFwJijh\ There is force

and humour in dixerit and parebit* which the imitation

does not reach.
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Oh blaft it,
n South-winds ! till a flench exhale

Rank as the ripenefs of a rabbit's tail.

By what Criterion do ye eat, d'ye think,

If this is priz'd for fweetnefs, that for ftink ? 30
When the tir'd glutton labours thro' a treat,

He finds no relifh in the fweeteft meat,

He calls for fomething bitter, fomething four,

And the rich feaft concludes extremely poor :

Cheap eggs, and herbs, and olives ftill we fee j 3$
Thus much is left of old Simplicity !

p The Robin-red-breaft till of late had reft,

And children facred held a Martin's neft,

Till Becca-ficos fold fo dev'lfh dear

To one that was, or would have been, a Peer. 40
* Let me extol a Cat, on oyfters fed,

I'll have a party at the Bedford heud

Or ev'n to crack live Crawfifh r<.commend ;

I'd never doubt at Court to m..k . :, friend.

r 'Tis yet in vain, I own, to Iceep a pother 45
About one vice, and fall into the other :

Between Excefs and Famine iLs a mean ;

Plain, but not fordid ; tho' not fplendid, clean.

1
Avidien, or his Wife (no matter which,

For him you'll call a t dog, and her a bitch) 50

NOTES.
VER. 50. For trimyou?II call a dog, and her a bitch"] Our

Poet had the art of giving wit and dignity to his Billkigf-

gate, which Horace feems not have learnt.

G 2
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Quinquennes olcas eft, et, fylveftria corna j

r
Ac, nifi mutatum, parcit defundcre vinum et

Cujus odorem olei nequcas perferre) licebit

Ille repotia, natales, aliofque dierum

w
Ft/Ios albatus cclebret) cornu ipfe bilibri

Caulibus inftillat,
x
veteris non parcus actti.

Quali igitur vi&u fapiens utetur, et horum

Utrum imitabitur ? hac urget lupus, hac canis, aiunt.

y Mundus erit, qua non offendat fordibus, atque

In neutram partem cultus mifer.
' Hie neque fervis

Albuti fenis excmplo, dum munia didit,

Saevus erit ; nee fie ut fimplex
b
Naevius, unftam

Convivis praebebit aquam : vitium hoc quoque ma-

gnum.

Accipe nunc, viclus tenuis quae quantaque fecum

Afferat.
A In primis valeas bene j nam variae res

Ut noceant homini, crcda?, memor illius efcae,

Quae fimplex
e dim tibi federit. at fimul aflis

Mifcueris elixa, fimul conchylia turdis ;

Dulcia fe in bilem vertent, ftomachoque tumultum

Lenta feret pituita. f Vides, ut pallidus omnis
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Sell their preferred partridges, and fruits,

And humbly live on rabbits and on roots :

v One half-pint bottle ferves them both to dine:

And is at once their vinegar and wine.

But on fome w
lucky day (as when they found 55

A loft Bank bill, of heard their Son was drown'd)

At fuch a feaft,
x old vinegar to fpare,

Is what two fouls fo gen'rous cannot bear :

Oyl, tho' it ftink, they drop by drop impart,

But fowfe the cabbage with a bounteous heart. 60
y He knows to live, who keeps the middle ftate,

And neither leans on this fide, nor on that j

Nor flops, for one bad cork his butler's pay,

Swears, like Albutius, a good cook away j

Nor lets, like
b
Nsevius, ev'ry error pafs, 6<

The mufty wine, foul cloth, or greafy glafs.
c Now hear what blefllngs Temperance can bring :

(Thus faid our Friend, and what he faid I fmg)
d Firft Health : The ftomach cramm'd from ev'ry

dim,

A tomb of boii'd and roaft, and flefh and fim, 70
Where bile, and wind, and phlegm, and acid jar,

And all the man is one inteftine war)
Remembers oft e the School-boy's fimple fare,

The temp'rate fleeps, and fpirits light as air.

f How pale, each Worfhipful and Rev'rend gueft 5$
Rife from a Clergy, or a City feaft !

G 3
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Coena defurgat dubia ? quin corpus onuftum

Hefternis vitiis animum quoque praegravat una,

Atque affigit
humo divinae particulam aurae.

e Alter, ubi di<5to citius curata fopori

Membra dedit, vegetus praefcripta ad munia furgit.

h Hie tamen ad melius poterit tranfcurrere quondam ;

Sive diem feftum rediens advexerit annus,

Seu recreare volet tenuatum corpus : ubique

Accedent anni, et traclari moll'ius aetas

Iinbecilla volet. Tibi quidnam accedet ad iftam,

Quam puer et validus praefumis, mollitiem ; feu

Dura valetudo incident, feu tarda fenectus ?

k Rancidum aprum antiqui laudabant : non quia nafus

Illis nullus erat j fed, credo, hac mente, quod hofpes

Tardius adveniens vitiatum commodius, quam

NOTES.
VER. 79, 80. The Soul fubfides, and wickedly inclines To

feem but mortal e^n in found Divines.] Horace was an Epi-
curean, and laughed at the immortality of the foul. He
therefore defcribes that languor of the mind proceeding
from intemperance, on the idea, and in the Terms of

Plato,

affigit
humo divinae particulam aurae.

To this his ridicule is pointed. Our Poet, with more fo-

briety and judgment, has turned the ridicule, from the

Doctiine, which he believed, upon thofe Preachers of it,

whofe feafts and compotations in Taverns did not edify
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What life in all that ample body, fay ?

What heav'nly particle infpires the clay ?

The Soul fubfides, and wickedly inclines

To feem but mortal, ev'n in found Divines. 80

s On morning wings how adtive fprings the Mind

That leaves the load of yellerday behind ?

How eafy ev'ry labour it purfues ?

How coming to the Poet ev'ry Mufe ?

h Not but we may exceed, feme holy time, 85
Or tir'd in fearch of Truth, or fearch of Rhyme j

111 health fome juft indulgence may engage,

And more the ficknefs of long life, Old age ;

' For fainting Age what cordial drop remains,

If our intemp'rate Youth the veflel drains ? 90
k Our fathers prais'd rank Ven'fon. You fuppofe

Perhaps, young men ! our fathers had no nofe.

Not fo : a Buck was then a week's repaft,

And 'twas their point, I ween, to make it laft ; 94
More pleas'd to keep it till their friends could come,

Than eat the fweeteft by themfelves at home.

NOTES.
him ' and fo has added furprizing humour and fpirit to

the eafy elegance of the Original.
VER. 81. On morning wings, &cJ] Much happier and

nobler than the Original.
VER. 86. Or tird infearch ofTruth, orfearch ofRhyme ;]

A fine ridicule on the extravagance of human purluits j

where the moft trifling and moft important concerns of life

fucceed one another, indifferently.

G 4
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Integrmn edax dominus confumeret. ' hos utinatn

inter

Heroas natum tellus me prima tuliflet.

ra Das a]\c[\ydfamae, quac carmine gratior aurem

Occuptt humanam ? grandes rhombi, patinaeque

Grande ferunt una n cum damno dedecus. adde

Iratum patruum, vicinos, te tibi iniquum,

Et fruftra mortis cupidum, cum decrit egenti

p As, laqud prctium.

i Jure, inquit, Traufius iflis

Jurgatur vcrbis : ego ve&igalia magna,

Divitiafque habeo tribus amplas regibus.
r

Ergo,

Quod fuperat, non eft mellus quo infumere poffis ?

Cur eget indignus quifquam, te divite ? quare

NOTES.
VER. 117, 118. Oh Impudence of 'wealth! 'with all thy

Jiore, Hcnv darjl tbou let one worthy man bepoor ?]

Cur eget indignus quifquam, te divite ?

is here admirably paraphrafed. And it is obfervable in thefe

Imitations, that where our Poet keeps to the fentiments of

Horace, he rather piques himfelf in excelling the molt

finiflied touches of his Original, than in correcting or im-

proving the more inferior parts. Of this elegance of am-
bition all his Writings bear firch marks, that it gave coun-

4
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1 Why had not I in thofe good times my birth,

Ere coxcomb-pyes or coxcombs were on earth ?

Unworthy he, the voice of Fame to hear,
* That f\veeteft mufic to an honeft ear j 100

(For 'faith, Lord Fanny ! you are in the wrong,
The world's good word is better than a fong)

Who has not learn'd,
n
frefh fturgeon and ham-pyc

Are no rewards for want, and infamy !

When Luxury has lick'd up all thy pelf, 105
Curs'd by thy neighbours, thy truftees, thyfelf,

To friends, to fortune, to mankind a {hamc,

Think how pofterity will treat thy name ;

And p
buy a rope, that future times may tell

Thou haft at leaft beftow'd one penny well. IIQ
i " Right, cries his Lordmip, for a rogue in need

" To have a Tafte is infolence indeed :

?* In me 'tis noble, fuits my birth and (rate,
" My wealth unweildy, and my heap too great."

Then, like the Sun, let r

Bounty fpread her ray, 1 15
And mine that fuperfluity away .

Oh Impudence of wealth ! with all thy ftore,

How dar'ft thou let one worthy man be poor ?

NOTES.
tenance to an invidious imputation, as if his ehief talent

lay in copying finely. But if ever there was an inventive

gepius in Poetry it was Pope's. But his fancy was fo cor-

rected by his judgment, and his imitation fo fpirited by
his gShius, that what he improved ftruck the vulgar eye
more ftrongly than what he invented.
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{
Temp/a ruunt antiqna Deum ? rr, improbc, carae

Non aliquid patrlae tanto cmetiris acervo ?

Uni nimirum tibi re&e Temper erunt res ?

* O magnus pofthac inimicis rifus ! uterne

* Ad cafus dubios fidet fibi certius ? hie, qui

Pluribus afluerit mentem corpufque fuperbum

An qui contentus parvo metuenfque futuri,

In pace, ut fapiens, aptarit idonea bello ?

T
Quo magis his credas : puer hunc ego parvus

Ofellum

Integris opibus novi non latius ufum,

Quam nunc w
accifis. Videas, metato in agello,

Cum pecore et gnatis, fortem mercede colonum,

Non ego, narrantem, temere edi luce profefta

NOTES.
VER. 122. AsM**os <vcas, &cJ] I think this light

flroke of fatire ill placed ; and hurts the dignity of the

preceding morality. Horace was very ferious, and pro-

perly fo, when he faid

cur, Improbe ! carae

Non aliquid patriae tanto emetiris acervo.

He remembered, and hints with juft indignation, at thofe

luxurious Patricians of his old party ; who, when.they
had agreed to eftablilh a fund in the caufe of Freedom,
under the conduct of Brutus, could never be perfuaded to
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Shall half the f new-built churches round thee fall ?

Make Keys, build Bridges, or repair White-hall : 120

Or to thy Country let that heap be lent,

As M * * o's was, but not at five per cent.

1 Who thinks that Fortune cannot change her mind,

Prepares a dreadful jefl for all mankind.

And u who ftands fafeft ? tell me, is it he 125

That fpreads and fwells in pufF'd Profperity,

Or bleft with little, whofe preventing care

In peace provides fit arms againft a war ?

r Thus BETHEL fpoke, who always fpeaks his

thought,

And always thinks the very thing he ought : 1 30
His equal mind I copy what I can,

And as I love, would imitate the Man.

In South-fea days not happier, when furmis'd

The Lord of Thoufands, than if now w
Excised',

In foreft planted by a Father's hand, 135,

Than in five acres now of rented land.

NOTES.
withdraw from their expenfive pleafures what was fuffi-

cient ibr the fupport of fo great a caufe. He had pre-

pared his apology for this liberty, in the preceding line,

where he pays a fine compliment to Auguftus :

quare

Templa ruunt antiqua Deum ?

which oblique ranegvric the Imitator has very properly
turned into a juit ftroke of fatire.

VER.. 133. In South-fea days not happier, &c.~\ Mr. Pope
had South-fea Hock, which he did not fell out. It was
valued at between twenty and thirty thoufand pounds when-
it fell.
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Quidquam, praeter
x
olus fumofae cum pede pernae.

Ac mihi feu r hngum pojl tempus venerat hofpes,

Sive eperum vacua gratus conviva per imbrem

Vicinus ; bene crat, non pifcibus urbe petitis,

Sed pulk atque hoedo : turn z
penfilh uva fecundas

Et nux ornabat menfas, cum dupl'tceficu.

Poft hoc ludus erat a
cuppa potarc magiftra :

Ac venerata Ceres, ita culmo furgeret alto,

Explicuit vino contra&ae fcria frontis.

Saeviat atque novos moveat Fortuna tumultus !

Quantum hinc imminuct ? quanto ant ego parcius, aut

vat,

O pueri, nituiftis, ut hue c nevus incola venit ?

NOTES.
VER. I 50. And, 'whafs more rare, a Poetfiallfay Grace."]

The pleafantry of this line confifts in the fuppofed rarity
of a Poet's having a table of his own ; or a ienfe of gra-
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Content with little I can piddle here

On x brocoli and mutton, round the year ;

But y ancient friends (tho' poor, or out of play)

That touch my bell, I cannot turn away. 140

*Tis true, no z Turbots dignify my boards,

But gudgeons, flounders, what my Thames affords :

To Hounflow-heath I point and Banfted-do\vn,

Thence comes your mutton, and thefe chicks my
own :

i From yon old'walnut-tree a fhow'r (hall fall ; 145

And grapes, long ling'ring on my only wall,

And figs from ftandard and efpalier join ;

The dev'l is in you if you cannot dine :

Then b chearful healths (your Miftrefs fhall have place)

And, what's more rare, a Poet fliall fay Grace, ifo
Fortune not much of humbling me can ,boaft :

Tho' double tax'd, how little have I loft !

My life's amufements have been juft the fame,

Before, and after c
Standing Armies came.

My lands are fold, my father's houfe is gone; 155
I'll hire another's j is not that my own,
And yours, my friends ! thro' whofe

free-op'ning gate
None comes too early, none departs too late ;

NOTES.
titiuk for the bleflings he receives. But it contains, too,
a fober reproof of People of Condition, for their unmanly
and brutal difufe of fo natural a duty.
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Nam d
proprlae tellurh herum natura neque ilium,

Nee me, nee quemquam ftatuit. nos expulit ille j

Ilium aut '

nequities aut f

vafri infcitia juris,

Poftremum expellet certe g vivacior heresy

* Nunc ager Umbrenifub nomine, nuper Ofelli

Di&us erat : nulli proprius j fed cedit in ufum

NOTES.
VER. 165. Well, if the ufe be mine, &c.~] In a letter to

this Mr. Bethel, of March 20, 1743, he fays,
" My Land-

lady, Mrs. Vernon, being dead, this Garden andHoufe
are offered me in fale

,- and, I believe (together with

the cottages on each fide my grafs-plot next the

Thames) will come at about a thoufand pounds. If I

thought any very particular friend would be pleafed to

live in it after my death (for, as it is, it ferves all my
purpofes as well during life) I would purchafe it ; and
more particularly could I hope two Things, That the

Friend who mould like it, was fo much younger and
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(For I, who hold fage Homer's rule the beft,

Welcome the coming, fpeed the going gueft.) 160

"
Pray heav'n it laft ! (cries SWIFT !) as you go on j

"
I wifh to God this houfe had been your own :

Pity ! to build, without a fon or wife :

"
Why, you'll enjoy it only all your life."

Well, if the ufe be mine, can it concern one, 165
Whether the name belong to Pope or Vernon ?

What's d
Property r

5

dear Swift ! you fee it alter

From you to me, from me to e Peter Walter ;

Or, in a mortgage, prove a Lawyer's (hare ;

Or, in a jointure, vanifh from the heir ; 170
Or in pure

f
equity (the cafe not clear)

The Chanc'ry takes your rents for twenty year :

At beft, it falls to fome 5
ungracious fon,

Who cries,
" My father's damn'd, and all's my own.

T

b
Shades, that to BACON could retreat afford. 175

Become the portion of a booby Lord j

NOTES.
healthier than myfelf, a to have as profpeft of its con-

tinuing his fome years longer than I can of its continu-

ing mine. But moft of thofe I love are travelling out
of the world, not into it ; and unlefs I have fuch a.

view given me, I have no vanity nor pleafure that does
not flop fhort of the Grave." So that we fee, what

fome of his Friends would not believe, his thoughts in

profe and verfe were the fame.

VER 170. Or, in ajointure, I'anijhfrom the heir
:~\

The
exprefiion well defcribes the furprize an heir muft be in,

to find himfelf excluded by that Inftrument which was
I
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Nunc mihi, nunc alii. '

quocirca vivite fortes,

Fortiaque advcrfis opponitc peclora rebus.

NOTES.
made to fecure his fucceflion. For Butler humouroufly
defines a Jointure to be the al whereby Parents

turn

Their Childrens Tenants, ere they're born.

VER. 177. proud Buckingham s &V.] Villers Duke of

Buckingham. P.
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And Hemfley, once proud Buckingham's delight,

Slides to a Scriv'ner or a city Knight.
6 Let lands and houfes have what Lords they will^

Let Us be fix'd, and our own matters ftill. 1 86

NOTES.
VER. 179. Let lands and houfes, ffc.] The turn of his

imitation, in the concluding part, obliged him to diver-

fify the fentiment. They are eqally noble : but Horace's

is exprefled with the greater force.
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EPISTOLA I.

"JRIMA dicle mihi, fumma, dicende camena,

b
Spectatum fatis, et donatum jam rude, quaerie,

Maecenas, iterum antiquo me includere ludo.

Non eadem eft aetas, non mens. c
Veianius, armis

* Hcrculis ad poftem Hxis, latet abditus agro ;

Ne populum
' extrema toties exoret arena.

f Eft mihi purgatam crebro qui perfonet aurem ;

Solve g fenefcentem mature fanus cquum, ne

Peccet ad extrcmum ridendus, et ilia ducat*

NOTES.
VER. 3. Salbatbofmy days?] i. e. The 49

th
year, the

age of the Author.

VER. 8. Hang their old Trophies o'er the Garden gates,"] An
occasional ftroke of Satire on ill-placed ornaments. He
)& more openly ridituled them in his Ej>t/tte an
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EPISTLE I.

ToL. BOLINGBROKE.

ST.
JOHN, whofe love indulg'd my labours paft,

Matures my prefent, and {hall bound my laft f

Why b
will you break the Sabbath of my days ?

Now fick alike of Envy and of Praffe.

Public too long, ah let me hide my Age ! 5
See Modeft ' Gibber now has left the Stage :

Our Gen'rals now,
d
retir'd to their Eftates,

Hang their old Trophies o'er the Garden gates,

In Life's cool Ev'ning fatiate of Applaufe,

Nor e fond of bleeding, ev'n in BRUNSWICK'S caufe.

f A voice there is, that whifpers in my ear, 1 1

('Tis Reafon's voice, which fometimes one can hear)
" Friend Pope ! be prudent, let your

* Mufe take
"

breath,

ee And never gallop Pegafus to death ;

NOTES.
<f Load feme vain Church with old theatric ftate,
" Turn Arcs ofTriumph to a garden gate.

VER. 10. ev'n in BrunfivcicRs caufe.'] In the former Edi -

tions it was Britain} caufe. But the terms are fynoni-
mous.

H 3
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Nunc itaque et
h
verfus, et caetera .ludicra pono :

Quid
' verum atque decent ^ euro et rogo, et omnis

in hoc fum :

k
Condo, et compono, quae mox depromere poflim.

Ac ne forte roges,
'

quo me ducet quo Lare tuter :

Nullius addi&us jurare in verba magiftri,

m Quo me cunque rapit tempeftas, defcror hofpes.

Nunc agilis fio, et merfor n
clvilibus undls

y

Virtutis verae cuftos, rigidufque fatelles
:

NOTES.
VER. 16. You limp, like Blackmore on a Lord Mayor *

hcrfe^ The fame of this heavy Poet, however problema-
tical elfewhere, was univerfally received in the City of

London. His verification is here exaftly defcribed : ftiff,

and not ftrong j ftatery and yet dull, like the fober and

flow-paced Animal generally employed to mount the Lord

Mayor : and therefore here humouroufly oppofed to Pe-

gafus.
VER. 26. Andboufe with Montagne now, and novaivitb

Locke,] /'. e. Chufe either an afiive or a contemplative life,

as is moft fitted to the feafon and circumftances.- For he

regarded thcfe Writers as the beft Schools to form a man
for the worlvi ; or to give him a Knowledge of himfdf :
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" Left ftiff, and ftately, void of fire or force, 15
*' You limp, like JBlackrnore on a Lord Mayor's

horfe."

Farewell then h
Verfe, and Love, and ev'ry Toy,

The Rhymes and Rattles of the Man or Boy ;

What '

right, what true, what fit we juftly call,

Let this be all my care for this is All : 20

To lay this
k harveft up, and hoard with hafte

What ev'ry day will want, and moft, the laft.

But afk not, to what ' Doctors I apply ?

Sworn to no Mafter, of no Seel: am I :

As drives the m
ftorm, at any door I knock : 25

And houfe with Montague now, or now with Locke,

Sometimes a n
Patriot, active in debate,

Mix with the World, and battle for -the State,

Free as young Lyttelton, her Caufe purfue,

Still true to Virtue, and as warm as true : 30

NOTES.

Montagne excelling in his obfervations on focial and civil

life ; and Locke, in developing the faculties, and explain-

ing the operations of the human mind.

VER, 30. Still true to Virtue with driftippus, or St. Pau/,]
It was the Poet's purpofe in this place to give us the pic-
ture of his own mind; not that of Horace's, who tells

us, he fometimes went with Zeno, and fometimes with

drijlippus ; the extremes of whofe different fyftems Tully
thus juftly cenfures :

" Ut quoniam Ariftiftus, quad ani-
" mum nullum habeamus, corpus folum tuetur ; Zeno
"

quafi corporis fimus expertes, animum folum compledH -

"
tur." But neither truth nor decency would fuffer our

Poet to fay, that, to fuit himfelf to the times, he went

H 4
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Nunc in *
Ariftippi

p
frtim praecepta relabor,

Et mihi res, non me rebus, fubjungeresonor.

q Utnox longa, quibus mentitur arnica : diefque

Lenta videtur opus debentibus ; ut piger annus

Pupillis, quos dura premit cuftodia matrum :

Sic mihi tarda r
fluunt ingrataque tempora, quae fpcm

Confiliumque tnorantur agendi gnaviter
r
id, quod

Aeque pauperibus prodeft, locupletibus aeque,

Aeque negleclum pueris fenibufque nocebit.

* Omnis Ariftippum deeuit color, et flatus, et res. P.

N O T B 3.

into either of thefe follies. To mew us, therefore, he took

no more from the Stoics than their fmcerity and warmth
for the interefts of Virtue, he compares himfelf to a friend,

in whom he obferved that warmth. And by joining St.

Paul with drijlippus lie would infmuate, that he took no
more from the Cyrenaic fedl than a charitable compliance
to occafions, for the benefit of his neighbour. Thus in

Serving himfelf of his friend to temper the rigidity of one
feft of philofophy, while the Apoltie is employed to reclify
the loofenefs of the other, he brings Mr. Lyttclton and St.

Paul acquainted ; for thofe who correft oppofite extremes

muft needs meet ; and fo we fee the Patriot in a new point
pfview; which is, in a virtuous accommodation of him-
felf to feafons and circumftances.

VER. 32, Indulge my candor Back to my native Modera-

tion jhde,] An honeft and ufeful infmuation, that though
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Sometimes with-Ariftippus, or St. Paul,

Indulge my candor, and grow all to all;

Back to my P native Moderation flide,

And win my way by yielding to the tide.

i Long, as to him who works for debt, the day, 35

Long as the Night to her whofe Love's away.

Long as the Year's dull Circle feems to run,

When the brifk Minor pants for twenty-one :

So flow th'
'

unprofitable moments roll,

That lock up all the Functions of my foul ; 40
That keep me from myfelf ; and (till delay

Life's inftant bufinete to a future day :

That f
taflc, which as we follow, or defpife,

The cldeft is a fool, the youngeft wife.

Wh,ich done, the pooreft can no wants endure ; 45;

And which not done, th richeft muft be poor.

NOTES.
Parties in the State profecute their ends on ever fo true

principles, and with ever fo good intentions, yet oppo-
fition is apt to make the moft fcrupulous Leaders ofthem
fometimes violate both candor and moderation. However,
by the expreflion, of indulging his candor, he would infi-

nuate too, that, when he allowed the leaft to it, he ever

violated Truth ; and, \>y Jliding back to bis native modera-

tion, that he always kept within the Bounds of Reafon,
But the general Senfe of the whole paflage is, that when
he went with the Stoics, who advifea/aMc life, the cha-

rader of his civil virtue was rigid ; when he went with the

Cyrenaics, who encourage a private, that of his facial
was indulgent.
VER. 45. can no wants endure ;] i.e. G

Badly exprefled.
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1

Re/lot^ ut his ego me ipfe regain
v
folerque ele-

mentis :

w Non poflls oculo quantum contendere Lynceus ;

Non tamen idcirco contemnas lippus inungi :

Nee, quia defperes invidli menabra Glyconis,

Nodofa corpus nolis prohibere cheragra.

Eft quadam prodire
x
tenus, fi non datur ultra.

y Fervet avaritia, miferoque cupidine pe&us ?

Sunt verba et vscts, quibus hunc lenire dolorem

Poflis, et
z
mngnam morbi deponere partem.

Laudis amore tumcs ? funt * certa piacula, quae te

Ter pure le&o poterunt recreare libello.

b
Invidus, iracundus, iners, vinofus,

c amator ;

Nemo d adeo ferns eft, ut non mitefcere poflit,

Si modo culturae patientem commodet aurem.

NOTES.
VER. 51. /// do what Mead] Mr. Pope hig}

efteemed and loved this worthy man, whofe unaffected hi

inanity and benevolence have ftifled much of that em
which his eminence in his profeflion would otherwife have

drawn out. Speaking of his obligations to this great Phy-
ftcian and others of the Faculty, in a Letter to Mr. Allen,

about a month before his death, he fays,
" There is no

" end of my kind Treatment from the Faculty, they are in
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1 Late as it is, I put myfeif to fchool,

And feel fome v
comfort, not to be a fool.

w Weak tho' I am of limb, and ftiort of fight,

Far from a Lynx, and not a Giant quite ; 50
I'll do what Mead and Chefelden advife,

To keep thcfe limbs, and to preferve thefe eyes.

Not to x
go back, is fomewhat to advance,

And men muft walk at leuft before they dance.

Say, does thy y blood rebel, thy bofom move 55
With wretched Av'rice, or as wretched Love ?

Know, there are Words, and Spells, which can con-

troll

z Between the Fits this Fever of the foul :

Know there are Rhymes, which frefh and frefli ap-

ply'd

Will cure the arrant'ft Puppy of his Pride. 60

Be b
furious, envious, flothrul, mad, or drunk,

c Slave to a Wife, or Vafial to a Punk,

A Switz, a High-dutch, or a Low-dutch d Bear j

All that we afk is but a patient Ear.

NOTES.
"

general the moft amiable companions, and the bell
"

friends, as well as the mofl learned Men I know."
VER. 58. Between the Fits ] The fcnfe of

magnam morbi deponere partem
is here very happily expreffed. And

Ter pure leclo etc.

in the following line, as happily varied. But the whole

paflage, which defcribes the ufe and efficacy of fatire, is

admirably imitated.
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Virtus eft, vitium fugere -,
et fapientia prima,

Stultitia caruifle. vides, quae
f maxima credis

tfie mala, exiguum cenfum, turpcmque repulfam,

Quanto dcvites animi capitifque laborc.

jmpigcr extremes curris mercator ad Indos,

Per & mare pauperiem fugiens, per faxa, per igncs :

Ne cures b
ea, quaeyfo//* miraris et optas,

Difcere, et audire, et meliori credere non vis ?

Quis circum pagos et circum compita pugnax

Magna coronari contemnat Olympia, cui fpcs,

Cui fit conditio dulcis fine pulvere palmae ?

" ' Vilius eft auro argentum, virtutibuS aurum.

NOTES*.

VER. 70. Scared at the fpefire of pale Poverty!] Tho'
this has all the fpirit, it has not all the imagery of the

Original ; where Horace makes Poverty purfue, and keep
pace with the M>fer in his flight.

Per mare Pauperiem fugiens, per faxa, per ignes.

But what follows,

Wilt thou do nothing, etc.

far furpafles the Original.
VER. 77. Here Wifdom calls: etc.] All from hence to j>

1 1 o, is a pretty clofe tranflation : but in general done
with fo mafterly a fpirit, that the Original, tho' one of
:ic moft finifhed paifages in Horace, looks only like the

imitaiic}! of it.

Vz R . 78. A Gold to Silver, Virtut is to Gold.] This per-
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e 'Tis the firft Virtue, Vices to abhor j

A nd the firft Wifdom, to be Fool no more.

But to the world no f

bugbear is fo great,

As want of figure, and a fmall Eftate.

To either India fee the Merchant fly,

Scar'd at the fpeftre of pale Poverty ! 70
See him, with pains of body, pangs of foul,

Burn through the Tropic, freeze beneath the Pole !

Wilt thou do nothing for a nobler end,

Nothing, to make Philofophy thy friend ?

To flop thy foolifli views, thy long defires, 75

And s eafe thy heart of all that it admires ?

b
Here, Wifdom calls :

j " Seek Virtue firft, be bold !

As Gold to Silver, Virtue L? to Gold."

NOTES.

haps is the mod faulty line in the whole collection. The
Original is,

Vilius eft auro argentum, virtutibus aurum.

which only fays, that as Silver is of lefs value than Gold^ j
Gold is of lefs value than Virtue : in which Jimple inferiority,

and not the proportion of it, is implied. For it was as con-

trary to the Author's purpofe, as it is to common fenfe,

to fuppofe, that Virtue was but juft as much better than

gold, as gold is better than filver. Yet Mr. Pope, too

attentive to his conftant object, coacifenefs, has, before he
was aware, fallen into this abfurd meaning. However

this, and many other inaccuracies in his works, had been

correfted, had he lived ; as many, that now firft appear
in this Edition, were actually corrected a little before his

death.

And here 1 cannot but do juftice to one of his man/
good qualities, a very rare one indeed, and what none
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* k O cives, civcs ! quaerenda pecunia primum eit ;

Virtus poft nummos : haec '

Janus futrmus ab imo

Prodocet : haec recinunt juvenes diclata fenefque,'

* Laevo fufpenfi loculos tabulamque lacerto.

Eft " animus tibi, funt mores, eft liiigua fidefque :

Sed quadringentis fex feptem millia dcfint,

Plebs eris. p at pueri ludentes, Rex eris, a'tunt,

NOTES.
but a truly great genius can afford to indulge ; I mean his

extreme readineis, and unfeigned pleafure, in acknow-

ledging his miftakes : this, with an impatience to reform

them, he poflefled in a greater degree, and with lefs af-

feftation than any Man I ever knew.
VER. 82. From /oiv St. James"

1

! up to high St. Paul,"] i. e.

This is a doftrine in which both Whigs and Tories agree.
VER. 83. From him nvkc/e quills Jland quiver d at his ear,]

They who do not take the delicacy of this fatire, may
think the figure of Jlanding quivered, extremely hard and

quaint ; but it has an exquifite beauty, infinuating that

the pen of a Scrivener is as ready as the quill of a porcu-

pine, and as fatal as the (hafts of a Parthian. i^ui'ver'd

tit his ear, which defcribes the pofition it is ufually found

in, alludes to the cuftom of the American canibals, who
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There,London's voice :
k " Get Money, Money ftill

j

" And then.let Virtue follow, if ftie will." 80

This, this the faving do&rine, preach'd to all,

From ' low St. James's up to high St. Paul ;

From him whofe m
quills fraud quiver'd at his ear,

To him who notches flicks at Weftminften

Barnard in n
fpirit, fenfe, and truth abounds ; 85

"
Pray then, what wants he ?" Fourfcore' thoufand

pounds ;

A Penfion, or fuch Harnefs for a flave

As Bug now has, and Dorimant would have.

Barnard, thou art a Cit, with all thy worth ;

But Bug and D *
1, Their Honours, and fo forth. 90

Yet ev'ry
p child another fong will fmg,

tc
Virtue, brave boys ! 'tis Virtue makes a King."

True, confcious Honour is to feel no fin,

He's arm'd without that's innocent within j

NOTES.
make ufe of their hair (tied in a knot on the top of their

heads) for a quiver for their foifond arrows.

VER. 84. notches
flicks} Exchequer Tallies.

VER. 85. Barnard in fpirit, ftnfe, and truth abounds^ Sir

John Barnard. It was the Poet's purpoie to fay, that this

great man (who does fo muck honour to his Country) ha4
a fine genius, improved and put in ufe by a true under-

itanding ; and both, under the guidance of an integrity

fuperior to all the temptations of intereit, honours, or any
meaner pafTtun. Many events, fince the paying this tri-

bute to his virtue, have fhewn how much, and

ficu/ar/y it was due to him.
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Si re&e facies. Hie 1 murus aheneus efloy

Nil confcire fibi, nulla pallefcere culpa.

r
Rofcia, die fodes, melior lex, an puerorum eft

Naenia, quae regnum rete facientibus ofFert,

Et maribus * Curtis et decantata Camillis ?

* Ifne tibi melius fuadet, qui,
" Rem facias ; rem,

ct Si poffis,
re&e ; fi non, quocunque rnodo rem."

Ut v
propius fpe&es lacrymofa pocmata Pupi !

An,
w

qui fortunae te refponfare fuperbae

Liberum et eredlum,
*
praefens hortatur et aptat ?

y Quod fi me Populus Romanus forte roget, cuf

Non, ut
z
porticibus, fie judiciis fruar ifdem ;

Ncc fequar aut fugiam, quae diligit ipfe vel odit :

Olim quod
a
vulpes aegroto cauta leoni

NOTES.
ViR. 95. Jfc tbit thy Screen , ami this thy Wall of Brafi i\

Hie murus aheneus efto.

Dacier laughs at an able Critic, who was fcandalized,

that the antient Scholiafts had not explained what Horace
meant by a wall ofbrafs ; for, fays Dacier,

" Chacun fe
"

fait des difficultez a fa mode, et demande des remarques"
proportionnees a fon gout :" he then fets himfelf in

good earneft about this important inquiry j and, by a

paflage in Vcgetius, luckily difcovers, that it fignified an

2
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Be this thy 1 Screen, and this thy Wall of Brafs ; 95

Compar'd to this a Minifter's an Afs.

1 And fay, to which (hall our applaufe belong,

This new Court jargon, or the good old fong ?

The modern language of corrupted Peers,

Or what was fpoke at ' CRESSY and POITIERS ?

1 Who counfels beft ? who whifpers,
" Be but great,

" With Praife or Infamy leave that to fate j 102
" Get Place and Wealth, if pofiible, with grace ;

v

" If not, by any means get Wealth and Place."

For what ? to have a
' Box where Eunuchs fmg,

And foremoft in the Circle eye a King. 106

Or v
he, who bids thee face with fteddy view

-^

Proud Fortune, and look fhallow Greatnefs thro' : \,

And,
w while he bids thee, fets th' Example too ? j

If y fuch a Doctrine, in St James's air, no
Shou'd chance to make the well-dreft Rabble flare j

If honeft S * z take fcandal at a Spark,

That lefs admires the z Palace than the Park :

Faith I mail give the anlwer a

Reynard gave :

" I cannot like, dread Sir, your Royal Cave : iij

NOTES.
old veteran armed cap-a-pie in brafs, and PLACED TO CO-
VER HIS FELLOW. Our Poet has happily ferved him-
felf of this impertinence to convey a very fine ftroke of
fatire.

VER. 97. And'fay-, 5V.] Thefe four lines greatly fupe-
rior to any thing in the Original.

VOL. IV. I
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Refpondit, refcram : Quia me veftigia terrent

Omnia te adverfum fpectantia, nulla retrorfum.

k
Belita multorum es capitum. uam quid fequar, aut

quern ?

Pars hominum geftit
c conducere publica : funt qui

NOTES.
VER. 117. Full many a Beajl goes in, tut none come out. ~\

This expreflion is ufed for the joke's fake ; but it hurts his

moral; which is, that they come out beajti. He mould here

have ituck to the terms of his Original, <veftigia
omnia te

adverfum fpetfantia .

VER. 1 1 8. Adieu, to Virtue, &c."] Thefetwo lines are in.-

tended for the application or moral of a fable, which
needed no explaining ; fo that, they impair the grace of

it, at beft, inferior to his Original. For Horace fpeaks
of the common people, Popu/us Romaxus, to whom one of

^tfop's Fables was properly addrefled : bur, this is too

fimple a method of conveying truth to tbt <well-drefitl

Rabble of St. "James's.

VER. 124. Alike in nothing but one Lujl of Gold, Jitft

half the land <voould buy y and half be fold ;} Here the argu-
ment fuffers a little for the fake of the fatire. The realbn

why the People mould not be followed is becaufe

Belua multorum eft capitum. nam quid fequar, aut quem ?

they are fo divers in their purfuits (fays Horace) that one
cannot follow this man without being condemned by that.

The imitator fays, they all go on one common principle,
the lujl ofgold. This inaccuracy, tho' Horace has a httle

of it, yet he has however artfully difguifed it, by fpeaking
of the various objefts of this one Paffion, avarice, as of fo

many variou* paffions,
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Becaufe I fee, by all the Tracks about,

" Full many a Beaft goes in, but none come out.

Adieu to Virtue, if you're once a Slave :

Send her to Court, you fend her to her grave.

Well, if a King's a Lion, at the leaft

The b
People are a many-headed Beaft :

Can they direct what meafures to purfue,

Who know themfelves fo little what to do ?

Alike in nothing but one Luft of Gold,

Juft half the land would buy, and half be fold : 125

Their e

Country's wealth our mightier Mifers drain,

Or crofs, to plunder Provinces, the Main ;

The reft, fome farm the Poor-box, fome the Pews ;

Some keep AfTemblies, and would keep the Stews ;

NOTES.
Pars hominum geftit conducere publica : futit qul, etQ,

Cruftis ei pomis
Mukis occulto, etc.

but his imitator has unwarily drawn them to a point, by
the introductory addition of the two lines above*

Alike in nothing, etc.

VER. 126. Their Country's wealth our mightier Miferi

drain,} The undertakers for advancing Loans to the Pub-
lic on the Funds. They have been commonly accufed o

making it a job. But in fo corrupt times, the fault is not

always to be imputed to a Miniftry : k having been found,
en trial, that the wifeft and moft virtuous citizen of this

or any other age, with every requifite talent in fuch mat-

ters, and fuppoited by all the weight an honeft Admini-
ftration could afford him, was, they fay, unable
this inveterate myitery of iniquity,

I a
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Cruftis ct pomis viduas venentur avaras,

Excipiantque fcnes, quos in vivaria mittant :

c Multis occulto crefcit res fenore. f vcrum

Efto, aliis alios rebus ftudiifque teneri :

lidem cadem poflunt horam durare probantes ?

s Nullus in orbe finus Bails praelucet amoenis,

Si dixit dives ;
h lacus et mare fentit amorem

Feftinantis heri : cui fi
'
vitiofa libido

Fecerit aufpiciitm j eras ferramenta Teanum

Tolletis, fabri.
k
leftus genialis in aula eft ?

Nil ait efle prius, melius nil coelibe vita :

1
Si non eft, jurat bene folis efle maritis.

m Quo teneam vultus [mutantem Protea nodo ?

Quid
n
pauper ? ride : mutat coenacula, leftos,

NOTES.
VER. 143. Now let fame icbimfy, &c.] This is very fpi-

rited, but much inferior to the elegance of the original,

Cui fi vitiofa Libido
Fecerit aufpicium
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Some d with fat Bucks on childlefs Dotards fawn ;

Some win rich Widows by their Chine and Brawn j

While with the filent growth of ten per cent,

In dirt and darknefs,
e hundreds ftink content.

Of all thefe ways, if each f
purfues his own,

Satire, be kind, and let the wretch alone : 135
But {hew me one who has it in his pow'r

To acl: confiftent with himfelf an hour.

Sir Job g fail'd forth, the ev'ning bright and ftill,

" No place on earth (he cryed) like Greenwich hill !"

h Up -ftarts a Palace, lo, th' obedient bafe 140 "}

Slopes at its foot, the woods its fides embrace, Si

The filver Thames reflects its marble face. \
Now let fome whimfy, or that ' Dev'l within

Which guides all thofe who know not what they!

mean,

But give the Knight (or give his Lady) fpleen ;

"
Away, away ! take all your fcaffblds down,

" For .Snug's the word: My dear! we'll live in Town.''

At am'rous Flavio is the k ftocken thrown ;

That very night he longs to lie alone.

1 The Fool, whofe Wife elopes fome thrice a quarter,

For matrimonial folace dies a martyr. 151
Did ever m

Proteus, Merlin, any witch,

Transform themfelves fo ftrangely as the Rich ?

Well, but the "Poor The Poorhavethe fame itch;

NOTES.
which alluding to the religious manners of that time, no

modern imitation can reach.

13
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Balnea, p
tonfores ; condu&o navigio aeque

Naufeat, ac locuples qucm clucit priva triremis.

* Si curatus inaequali tonfore capillos

Occurro j rides, fi forte fubucula pexae

Trita fubcft tunicae, vel fi toga dijjidet impar
-

y

Rides, quid,
' mea cum pugnat fenteniia fecum }

Quod petiit, fpernit j repetit quod nuper omifit ;

'
Aeftuat, ct vitae difconvenit ordine toto ;

*
Diruit, aedificat, mutat quadrata rotundis ?

*
Infanire putas folcnnia me, neque rides,

Nee w medici credis, nee curatoris egere

A praetor-e dati ; rerum x
tutela mearum

Cum fis, et prave feclum flomacheris ob unguem,

De te pendentis, te
refpicientis amici.

NOTES.
VER. 251. They change their weekly Barber, sV.] Thefe

fix lines much more Ipirited than the original. In Hprace,
the people's inconftancy of temper is fatirizcd only in a

mple expofre of the cafe. Here the ridicule on the folly
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They change their weekly Barber, weekly News,

Prefer a new Japanner, to their fhoes, 1 56

Difcharge their Garrets, move tkeir beds, and run

(They know not whither) in a Chaife and one ;

They p hire their fculler, and when once aboard,

Grow fick, and damn the climate like a Lord. 160

i You laugh, half Beau, half Sloven if I ftand,

My wig all powder, and all fhuff my band j

You laugh, if coat and breeches ftrangely vary,

White gloves, and linen worthy Lady Mary !

But when * no Prelate's Lawn with hair-fhirt lin'd.

Is half fo incoherent as my Mind. 166

When (each opinion with the next at ftrife,

One ' ebb and flow of follies all my life)

I
l

plant, root up j I build, and then confound ;

Turn round to fquare, and fquare again to round ;

* You never change one mufcle of your face, 171
You think this Madnefs but a common cafe,

Nor w once to Chanc'ry, nor to Hale apply j

Yet hang your lip, to fee a Seam awry !

Carelefs how ill I with myfelf agree, 175
Kind to my drefs, my figure, not to Me.
Is this my

x
Guide, Philofopher, and Friend ?

This he, who loves me, and who ought to mend ;

Who ought to make me (what he can, or none,)
That Man divine whom Wifdom calls her own j

NOTE*.
is heightened by an humourous piftureof the varioui ob-

j&s of that inconl^ncy.
I 4
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Ad fummam, fapiens uno y minor eft. "Jove dives,

r
Liber, honoratus,

b
pulcher,

c rex denique regum ;

Praecipue fanus, e n ifi Cum pituita molefta eft.

NOTES.
VER. 182. when plunder <t] i.e. By the Public; which
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Great without Title, without Fortune blefs'd ; 181

Rich x ev'n when piunder'd,
z honour'd while op-

prefs'd ;

Lov'd a without youth, and follow'd without pow'r ;

At home, tho' exii'd ;
b
free, tho' in the Tower ;

In fliort, that reas'ning, high, immortal Thing, 185

Juft
c

lefs than Jove, and d much above a King,

Nay, half in heav'n c

except (what's mighty odd)

A Fit of Vapours clouds this Demy-God ?

^ /
IM O T E S.

has rarely her revenge on her plunderers ; and when flic

has, more rarely knows how to ufe it.
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E P I S T O L A VI.

"TRL T I L admirariy prope res eft una, Numici,

Solaque quae poflit facere et fervare beatufn.

k Hunc folem, et ftellas, et decedentia certis

.

Tempora momeritis,. funt qui
c formidine nulla

NOTES.
VER. 3. dear MURRAY

,"]
This Piece is the moft finifh-

cd of all his Imitations, and executed in the high manner
the Italian Painters call con amore. By which they mean,
the exertion of that principle, which puts the faculties on
the ftretch, and produces the fupreme degree of excellence.

For the Poet had all the warmth of affeftion for the great

Lawyer to whom it is addrefled : and, indeed, no man ever

more deferred to have a Poetfor his friend. In the obtain-

ing ofwhich, as neither Vanity, Party, nor Fear, had any
lhare ; fo he fupported his title to it by all the offices of
true Friendfhip.

VER. 4. Creech.
~\

From whofe Tranflation of Horace
the two firft lines are taken. P.

VER. 6. Jiarsthat rife andfall^ The original is

decedentia certis

Tempora momentis

which words fimply and literally fignify, the change offea-
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EPISTLE VI.

To Mr. MURRAY.
" TVT OT to admire is all the Art I knoyr," X if To make men happy, and to keep them fo."-

(Plain Truth, dear MURRAY, needs no flow'rs of

fpeech,

So take it in the very words of
Creech.)

'' This Vault of Air, this congregated Ball, 5
Self-center'd Sun, and Stars that rife and fall,

There are, my Friend ! whofe philofophic eyes
Look thro', and truft the Ruler with his Ikies,
To him commit the hour, the day, the year,
And view c this dreadful All without a fear. T

-

NOTES.
fens. But this change being confideredas an objea of ad-
uranon his imitator has

judicioufly expreffed it in themore fublime figurative terms of
Stars that rife and fall,

by whoft! courfes the fcafons are marked and
diftinguifhed.\

ER^8.
trujt the Ruler with his Jkies, To him con^h th

hour,} Our Author in thefe imitations, has been all alone

his" OrigTnal

10 re m ralS ' and 3bfurd divini^
k,

VE
ii

l

i-^
ndT th" dre^fuU JUthoi<tafearl Hehas added this ,dea to his text ; and it greatly heightens
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Imbuti fpe&ent.
d
quid cenfes, munera terrae ?

Quid, maris extremos Arabas e
ditantis et Indos ?

Ludicra, quid,
f
plaufus, et amici dona Quiritis ?

Quo fpe&anda modo, 6 quo fenfu credis et ore ?

* Qui timet his adverfa, fere miratur eodem

Quo cupiens pa&o : pavor eft utrobique moleftus :

Improvifa fimul fpecies exterret utrumque :

J
"

Gaudeat, an doleat j cup
;

at, metuatne i quid ad rerrij

Si, quidquid vidit melius pejufve fua fpe,

Defixis oculis, animoque et corpore torpet ?

k Infani fapiens nomen ferat, aequus iniqui }

Ultra quam fatis eft, virtutem fi petat ipfam.

NOTES.
the dignity of the whole thought. He gives it the appella-
tion of a dreadful All, becaufe the immenfity of God's

creation, which modern philofophy has fo infinitely en-

larged, is apt to affeft narrow minds, who meafure the

divine comprehenfion by their own, with dreadful fuipi-
cions of man's being overlooked in this dark and nar-

rower corner of exiftence, by a Governor occupied and

bufied with greater matters.

VER. 21. In either cafe, belic<ve me, *vce admire^] i. /<

Thefe objefts, in either cafe, affed us, as objeds unknowa
affed the mind, and consequently betray us into fatfc

judgments.
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Admire we then what i Earth's low entrails hold, ^
Arabian (bores, or Indian feas infold j Q
All the mad trade of e Fools and Slaves for Gold ? \
Or f

Popularity ? or Stars and Strings?

The Mob's applaufes, or the gifts of Kings ? 15

Say with what *
eyes we ought at Courts to gaze,

And pay the Great our homage of Amaze ?

If weak the h
pleafure that from thefe can

fpring,
The fear to want them is as weak a thing :

Whether we dread, or whether we defire, 2O
In either cafe, believe me, we admire ;

Whether we joy or grieve, the fame the curfj,

Surpriz'd at better, or furpriz'd at worfe.

Thus good or bad, to one extreme betray
Th' unbalanc'd Mind, and fnatch the Man away ; 25
For k Virtue's felfmay too much zeal be had;
The worft of Madmen is a Saint run mad.

NOTES.
VER. 22. Whether we joy or grieve, the fame the curfe,

Surprizdat better, or furprizd at ivorfe.] The elegance of
this is fuperior to the Original. The curfe is thefame (fays
he) whether wejoy or grieve. Why fo ? Becaufe, in either

cafe, the man is furprized, hurried off, and led a\vr.y

captive.

(The good or bad to one extreme betray
Th' unbalanc'd Mind, andfnatch the Man away.)

This happy advantage, in the imitation, arifes from the

ambiguity of the
v/ordfurprize.

VER. 27. The worjl of Madmen is a Saint run mad.} Be-
caufe when men are carried away by their paffions, as all
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1
1 nunc, argentum et marmor m

vetus, aeraque et

artes

Sufpice : cum gemmis
n
Tyrios mirare colores :

Gaude, quod fpehnt oculi te mille loquentem :

Gnavus p mane forum, et vefpertinus pete ter.um;

q Ne plus frumenti dotalibus emetat agris

Mutus et (indignum ; quod fit pejoribus ortus)

r Hie tibi fit potius, quam tu mirabilis illi.

8

Quicquid fub terra eft, in apricum proferet aetas ;

NOTES.
Madmen are, he, who has joined the Caufe of God to hit

own, muft needs do the moft mifchief, as this Union

gives him additional vigour in the purfuit of his extrava-

gances.
VER. 29. ref.eQed Plate} This epithet conveys a fine

ftroke of fatire ; it infmuates, that the enamoured poflef-

for, half afhamed of his paffion, obliquely eyes his plate
from the

reflecting mirror, that hangs oppofite to his Side-

board ; which idea he expreffes in another place by
a

gilt Buffet's reflected pride.

VER. 30. Procure a TASTE to double thefurprize. ~\
This

is one of thofe fuperior
touches that molt enoble a perfed

piece. He fpeaks here offa/je tafle,
as appears by his dire-

ctions how to get it, and how to ufe it when got. Procure

a
tajie, fays he. That is, of the Virtuofi ; whofe fcience

you are to buy for that purpose : for true tajley which is

I
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1 Go then, and if you can, admire the ftate

Of beaming diamonds, and refle&ed Plate;

Procure a TASTE to double the furprize, 30
And gaze on m Parian Charms with learned eyes :

Be ftruck with bright
n
Brocade, or Tyrian Dye,

Our Birth-day Nobles' fplendid Livery.

If not fo pleas'd, at Council-board rejoice,

To fee their Judgments hang upon thy Voice ; 35
From p morn to night, at Senate, Rolls, and Hall,

Plead much, read more, dine late, or not at all.

But wherefore all this labour, all this ftrife ?

For * Fame, for Riches, for a noble Wife ?

Shall r One whom Nature, Learning, Birth confpir'd

To form, not to admire but be admir'd, 41

Sigh, while his Chloe blind to Wit and Worth
Weds the rich Dulnefs of fome Son of earth ?

Yet s Time ennobles, or degrades each Line j

It brighten'd CR AGGS'S, and may darken thine : 45

NOTES.
from nature, comes of itfelf. And how are you to ufe it f

Not to cure you of that bane of life, admiration, but to

raife and inflame it, by doubling yourfurprize. And this a

falfe tajle will always do ; there being none fo given to

raptures as the Virtuofo Tribe : whereas the Man of true tafte

finds but few things to approve ; and thofe he approves
with moderation.

VER. 44. Tet Time ennobles, or degrades each Line ; A
brighten d Craggs"s, and may darken thine:] One of the nq
bleft houfes in Europe. The Original is,

Quicquid fub terra eft, in apricum proferet aetas ;

Defodiet, condetque nitemia.

VOL, IV. K
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Defodiet condetque nitentia.
* cum bene notum

Porticus Agrippae, et via te confpexerit Appi ;

Ire tamen reftat, Numa v
quo devenit et Ancus.

w
Si latus aut renes morbo tentantur acuto,

Quaere fugam morbi. *
vis rede vivere ? quis non ?

Si virtus hoc una poteft dare, fortis omi/fis

Hoc age deliciis.

y virtutem verba putes, et

Lucum ligna ?
z cave ne portus occupet alter :

NOTES.
This wants neither force nor elegance ; yet is vaffly infe-

rior to the imitation, where a very fine panegyric on two

great Characters, in the fecond line, gives dignity and eafe

to the mafterly concifenefs of the firft.

VER. 53 TULLY, HYDE !] Equal to either in the mi-

niihy of his Profeflion. In this, indeed, the Parallel fails.

Sully
s brighteft talents were frequently tarnifhed by vanit

^nd fear ; and Hydes moft virtuous purpofes perverted
miftaken fpeculations concerning the nature of Cover
ment and the origine of Society.

VER. 57. And defyratt Mifery lays hold on, Dover.1 There
is a prettinefs in this expreflion, which depends upon the
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And what is Fame ? the Meaneft have their day,

The Greateft can but blaze, and pafs away.

Grac'd as thou art,
l with all the Pow'r of Words,

So known, fo honour'd, at the Houfe of Lords :

Confpicuous Scene ! another yet is nigh, 50

(More filent far) where Kings and Poets lie ;

Where MURRAY (long enough his Country's pride)

Shall be no more than TOLLY, or than HYDE !

w Rack'd with Sciatics, martyr'd with the Stone,

Will any mortal let himfelf alone ? 5J

See Ward by batter'd Beaus invited over,

And defp'rate Mifery lays hold on Dover.

The cafe is eafier in the Mind's difeafe ;

There all Men may be cur'd, whene'er they pleafe.

Would ye be x
bleft ? defpife low Joys, low Gains ;

Difdain whatever CORNBURY difdains; 61'

Be virtuous, and be happy for your pains.

y But art thou one, whom new opinions fway,

One who believes as Tindal leads the way,
Who Virtue and a Church alike difowns, 65
Thinks that but words, and this but brick and {tones ?

Fly
z
then, on all the Wings of wild defire,

Admire whate'er the maddeft can admire :

NOTES.
Jhppery medicine, by which this Quack rendered himfelf

famous, namely Quickfd<ver.
VER. 65. Who Virtue and a Church alike difoiuns^} The

one appears from his party pamphlets ; the other, from,

his Rights ofthe CMjtian Church.

K 2
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Ne Cibyratica, ne Bithyna negotia perdas;

' Mille talenta rotundentur, totidem altera, porro et

Tertia fuccedant, et quae pars quadret acervum.

Scilicet
b uxorem cum dote, fidemque^ et

c
amices,

Et genus, etformam, regina
d Pecunia donat ;

Ac bene nummatum decorat Saudela, Venufque.

Manicipiis locuples, eget aeris
e

Cappadocum rex.

Ne fueris hie tu.
f
chlamydes Lucullus, ut aiunt,

Si poflet centum fcenae praebere rogatus,

Qui poflum tot ? ait : tamen et quaerara, et quot ha-

bebo

Mittam : poft paulo fcribit, fibi millia quinquc

Efle domi chlamydum : partem, vel tolleret omnes.

* Exilis domuseft, ubi non et multefuperfunt,

NOTES.
VER. 81. dull"da Man ofworth,] Alluding to the City

Knighthoods, where wealth and worfhip go together.
VER. 82. Venus Jball gi<ve him Form, and Anftis Birth.]

Infmuating, that the door of Honour, as well as of

Beauty, ftands always open to money. An/its King at

Arms.
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Is wealth thy paffion ? Hence ! from Pole to Pole,

Where winds can carry, or where waves can roll, 70

For Indian fpices, for Peruvian Gold,

Prevent the greedy, and out-bid the bold ;

a Advance thy golden Mountain to the fkies ;

On the broad bafe of
fifty

thoufand rife,

Add one round hundred, and (if that's not fair) 75
Add fifty more, and bring it to a fquare.

For, mark th' advantage ; juft fo many fcore

Will gain a b Wife with half as many more,

Procure her beauty, make that beauty chafte,

And then fuch c Friends as cannot fail to laft. 80

A "* jVIan of wealth is dubb'd a Man of worth,

Venus mail give him Form, and Anftis Birth.

(Believe me, many a
e German Prince is worfe,

Who proud of Pedigree, is poor of Purfe)

His Wealth brave f Timon glorioufly confounds ; 85
Afk'd for a groat, he gives a hundred pounds j

Or if three Ladies like a lucklefs Play,

Takes the whole Houfe upon the Poet's day.
* Now, in fuch exigencies not to need,

Upon my word, you muft be rich indeed j 90

NOTES.
VER. 87. Or if three Ladies like a

lucklefs Play,"] The
Common reader, I am fenfible, will be always mp*e foli-

citous about the names of thefe three Ladies, the unlucky

Play, and every other trifling circumftance that attended

this piece of gallantry, than for the explanation of our

Author's fenfe, or the illuftration of his poetry ; even

where he is moft moral and fublime. But had it been in
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Et dominumfallunt) et frofunt furibus.
h
ergo,

Si res fob poteft facere et fervare beatum,

Hoc primus repetas opus, hoc poftremus omittas.

1
Si fortunatum fpecies et gratia praeftat,

k Mercemur fervum, qui di&et nomina, laevum

Qui fodicet latus, et
'

cogat trans pondera dextram

Porrigere :
m Hie multum in Fabia valet, ille Vel'ma :

Cui libet, is fafces dabit j eripietque curule,

Cui volet, importunus ebur :
"
Frater, Pater, adde :

Ut cuique eft aetas, ita quemque facetus adopta.

Si f bene qui coenat, bene vivit ; lucet : eamus

Quo duck gula : pifcemur, venemur, ut * olim

Gargilius : qui mane plagas, venabula, fervos,

Differtum tranfire forum populumque jubebat,

NQTES.
Mr. Pope's purpofe to indulge fo impertinent a curiofity,

he had fought elfewhere for a commentator on his writ-

ings.
VER. 91. A noble Superfluity, &c.] Thefe four lines arp

an admirable paraphrafe on

Exilis domus eft, ubi non et multa fuperfunt,
Et dominum fallunt, et profunt furibus.

VER. 1 10. Then turn about and laugh at your own

I
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A noble fuperfluity it craves,

Not for your felf, but for your Fools and Knaves ;

Something, which for your Honour they may cheat,

And which it much becomes you to forget.
b If Wealth alone then make and keep us bleft, 95

Still, ftill be getting, never, never reft.

1 But if to Pow'r and Place your paffion lie,

If in the Pomp of Life confift the joy ;

Then k hire a Slave, or (if you will) a Lord IOO

To do the Honours, and to give the Word ;

Tell at your Levee, as the Crouds approach,

To whom ' to nod, whom take into your Coach,

Whom honour with your hand : to make remarks,

Who m rules in Cornwall, or who rules in Berks : 105
*' This may be troublefome, is near the Chair :

*' That makes three Members, this can chufe a May'r."
Inftructed thus, you bow, embrace, proteft,

Adopt him n
Son, or Coufin at the leaft,

Then turn about, and laugh at your own Jeft.

Or if your life be one continu'd Treat, 1 1 1

If p to live well means nothing but to eat ;

Up, up ! cries Gluttony, 'tis break of day,

Go drive the Deer, and drag the finny-prey ;

With hounds and horns go hunt an Appetite 1 1 e

So q Ruflel did, but could not eat at night,

NOTES.
Which is fo natural for all Minifters of State to do, that

we need, not fuppofe he meant any particular Minifter.

K 4
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Unus ut e mukis populo fpectante referret.

Emtum mulus aprum.
r

crudi, tumidique lavemur,

Quid deceat, quid non, obliti ; Caerite cera

Digni j
8

remigium vitiofum Ithacenfis UlyfTei >

Cui potlor
l

patria fuit interdi&a voluptas.

v
Si, Mimnermus uti cenfet, fine amorejocifque

Nil eft jucundum j vivas in amore
jocifque.

NOTES.
VE R . U 8 . Andenvy

1d Tbirft and Hunger to the Poor. ] The
Poet has here, with admirable fenfe, expofed what he elfe-

where calls,

THE IMPUDENCE OF WEALTH !

which, in its rage to ingrofs all the bleffings oflife to it-

felf, without fludying to deferve any, not only dares fufftr
an bonejl man to continue poor, but is fo horribly mean and

abjeft as to envy him the advantages arifmg from his very

poverty : A degree of corruption not fo rare as deteftable ;

t ho' it has its root in our common nature, if the Poet has

not outraged it, in the defcription he gives of its pride
and meannefs :

What would this Man ? Now upward will he foar,

And little lefs than Angel, would be more
-,

Now looking downwards, juft as griev'd appears
To w ant the ftrength of Bulls, the fur of Bears.

VER. 127. Wilmoi] Earl of Rochefter.

Ibid. 129. AndS\\iVTfay nvtfefy,
" Vive la
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Call'd happy Dog ! the Beggar at his door,

And envy'd Third and Hunger to the Poor.

Or fhall we r

every Decency confound,

Thro' Taverns, Stews, and Bagnio's take our round,

Go dine with Chartres, in each Vice out- do 12 j

* K 1's lewd Cargo, or Ty y's Crew,

From Latian Syrens, French Circaean Feafts,

Return'd well travell'd, and transform'd to Beafts,

Or for a titled Punk, or foreign Flame, i 2$

Renounce our '

Country, and degrade our Name ?

If, after all, we mult with v Wilmot own.
The Cordial Drop of Life is Love alone,

And SWIFT cry wifely,
< Vive la Bagatelle !"

The Man that loves and laughs, muft fure do well.

NOTES.
Our Poet, fpeaking in one place of the purpofe of his la-

tire, fays,
In this impartial glafs, my Mufe intends

Fair to expofe myfelf, my foes, my friends.

and, in another, he makes his Court-Advifer fay,

Laugh at your Friends, and if your Friends be fore,
So much the better, you may laugh the more,

becaufe their impatience under reproof would fhe\v, they
had a great deal which wanted to be fet right.
On this principle, Swift falls under his correction. He

could not bear to fee a friend he fo much valued, live in
the miferable abufe of one of Nature's beft

gifts, unadmo-
nifhed of his folly. Swift (as we may fee by fome pofthu-
mous Volumes, lately published, fo difhonourable and in-

jurious to his memory) trifled away his old age in a difli

pation that women and boys might be afhamed of For
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w
Vive, vale, fi quid novifti re&ius iftis,

Candidas imperti : fi non, his utere mecum.

NOTES.
when men have given into a long habit of employing
their <v:it only to {hew their parts, to edge their fpleen,
to pander to a faftion ; or, in fhort, to any thing but

that for which Nature beftowed it, namely, to recom-

mend, and fet off Truth ; old age, which abates the paf-

fions, will never reftify the abufes they occafioned. But
the remains of wit, inftead of feeking and recovering their

proper channel, will run into that miferable depravity of
tafte here condemned : and in which Dr. Swift feems to

have placed no inconfiderable part of his wifdom. " I
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w Adieu if this Advice appear the worft, 131

E'en take the Counfel which I gave you firft :

Or better Precepts if you can impart,

Why do, I'll follow them with all my heart.

NOTES.
" chufe (fays he, in a Letter to Mr. Pope) my Compa-
' nions amongft thofe of the lead confequence, and moft
'

compliance : I read the moft trifling Booke I can find :

' and whenever I write, it is upon the moft trifling fub-
*
jeds." And again,

" I love La Bagatelle better than
'

ever. I am always writing bad profe or worfe verfes,
'

either of rage or raillery," C5"f. And again, in a Letter

to Mr. Gay,
" My rule is, Vive la Bagatelle."
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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E Reflexions of Horace, and the Judgments

paft in his Epiftle to dugujlus, feem'd fo fea-

fonable to the prefent Times, that I could not help

applying them to the ufe of my own Country. The
Author thought them confiderable enough to addrefs

them to his Prince ; whom he paints with all the

great and good qualities of a Monarch, upon whom
the Romans depended for the Encreafe of an Abfolute

Empire. But to make the Poem entirely Englifh, I

was willing to add one or two of thofe which contri-

bute to the Happinefs of a Free People, and are more

confident with the Welfare of our Neighbours.

This Epiftle will (how the learned World to have

fallen into Two miftakes : one, that Auguftus was a

Patron of Poets in general ; whereas he not only pro-
hibited all but the Beft Writers to name him, but

recommended that Care even to the Civil Magiftrate :

Admonebat Praetores, ne paterer.tur Women fuum obfa-

lefieri, etc. The other, that this Piece was only a

general Difcourfe of Poetry j whereas it was an Apo-

logy for the Poets, in order to render Auguftus more

their Patron. Horace here pleads the Caufe of his

Cotemporaries, firft againft the Tafte of the Town,

whofe humour it was to magnify the Authors of the

preceding Age ; fecondly- againft the Court and Nobi'
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///y, who encouraged only the Writers for the Thea-

tre j and laftly againft the Emperor himfelf, who had

conceived them of little Ufe to the Government. He
fhews (by a View of the Progrefs of Learning, and

the change of Tafte among the Romans) that the

Introduction of the Polite Arts of Greece had given

the Writers of his Time great advantages over their
. O C3

Predecefibrs ;
that their Morals were much improveda

and the Licence of thofe ancient Poets reftrained :

that Satire and Comedy were become more juft and

ufeful ; that whatever extravagancies were left on the

Stage, were owing to the /// Tajie of the Nobility ;

that Poets, under due Regulations, were in many
refpecls ufeful to the State, and concludes, that it

was upon them the Emperor himfelf muft depend, for

his Fame with Pofterity.

We may farther learn from this Epiftle, that Ho-

race made his Court to this Great Prince by writing

with a decent Freedom toward him, with a juft Con-

tempt of his low Flatterers, and with a manly Re-

gard to his own Characlec. P.
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EPISTOLA I.

Ad AUGUSTUM.

CU
M tot * fuftineas et tanta negotia folus,

Res Italas armis tuteris, moribus ornes,

Legibus emendes ; in
b
publica commoda peccem,

Si longo fermone morer tua tempora, Caefar.

c
Romulus, et Liber pater, et cum Caftore Pollux,

Poft ingentia fa6la,
A Deorum in templa recepfi,

Dum terras hominumque colunt genus, afpera bella

Componunt, agros adfignant, oppida condunt ;

e Ploravere fuis non refpondere favorem

Speratum meritis. diram qui contudit Hydram,

Notaque fatali portenta labore fubegit,

Comperit
f invidiam fupremtb fine domari,

NOTES.
Book ii. Epijl. i .] The Poet always rifes with his

origi-
nal ; and very often, without. This whole Imitation is

extremely noble and fublime.

VER. 7. Edward and Henry, sV.] Romulus, et Liber

Pater, &c. Horace very judicioufly praifes Auguftus for

the colonies he founded, not for the victories he had won ;

and therefore compares him, not to thofe who defolatcd,
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EPISTLE I.

To AUGUSTUS.
tT7 HiJe vou great Patron of Mankind ! fuftain
* The balanc'd World, and open all the Main ;

Your Country, chief, in Arms abroad defend,

At home, with Morals, Arts, and Laws amend ;

* How fhall the Mufe, from fuch a Monarch, fteal 5
An hour, and not defraud the Public Weal ?

c Edward and Henry, now the Boaft of Fame,
And virtuous Alfred, a more d facred Name,
After a Life of gen'rous Toils endur'd,

The Gaul fubdu'd, or Property fecur'd, IO

Ambition humbled, mighty Cities ftorm'd,

Or Laws eftabliih'd, and the world reform'd ;

* Clos'd their long Glories with a figh, to find

Th' unwilling Gratitude of bafe mankind !

All human Virtue, to its lateft breath, 15
f Finds Envy never conquer'd, but by Death,

N o T E i.

but to thofe who civilized mankind. The imitation wants
this grace: and, for a very obvious reafon, mould not

have aimed at it, as he has done in the mention ofAlfred.
VER. 13. Chid their long Glories ivitb afigh^\ The ex-

preffion is extremely beautiful; and the p/oravere judici-

oufly placed.
VER. 16. Finds envy nrvtr conquer dt &c .] It hath been

VOL. IV. . L
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5 Ui it enim fulgorc luo, qui praegravat artcs

Infra fe pofitas : extin6lus amabitur idem.

! Praefenti tibi matures largimur honores,

'

JuranJafque tuum per numcn ponimus aras,

k Nil oriiurum alias, ml ortum tale fatentes.

Sed tuus hoc populus fapiens et juftus in uno,

* Te noftrh ducibus^ te Gratis anteferendo,

NOTES.
the common practice of thofe amongft us, who have di-

ftinguifhed themfelves in the learned world, to afcribe the

ill treatment they have met with, from thofe they endeavour
to oblige, to fo bad a caufe as envy. But furely without

reafon ; for we find our Countrymen of the fame candid

difpofition with the Athenians, as Socrates defcribes it, in

the Euthypbro of Plato, They art well content (fays he) to

allonv the Pretenfans of refuted eminence; it is only when a
man will write, and prefume to give a proof of it, that they

beght to grow angry. We, too, are as ready to allow the

reputation of eminence, to thofe whofe modelry has made
them decline giving us a fpecimen of it. A temper furely

very diftant from envy. We ought not then to afcribe that

violent ferment good men are apt to work themfelves into,

and the ftruggle they make to fupprefs the reputation of
him who pretends to give a proof of what they are fo wil-

ling to take for granted, to any thing but an eager concern
for the public welfare. Which, nothing better fecures than
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The great Alcides, ev'ry Labour paft,

Had ftill this Monfter to fubdue at laft.

g Sure fate of all, benea h whofe rifing ray

Each ftar of meaner merit fades away ! 20

Opprefs'd we feel the beam directly beat,

Thofe Sims of Glory pleafe not till they fet.

To thee, the World its prefent homage pays,

The Harveft early,
h but mature the prdife :

Great Friend of LIBERTY ! in Kings a Name 25
Above all Greek, above all Roman Fame *

:

Whofe Word is Truth, as facred and rever'd,

'As Heav'n's own Oracles from Altars heard.

Wonder of King ! like whom, to mortal eyes
k None e'er has rifen, and none e'er mail rife. 30

NOTES,
the fpeedy damping Popularity ; fo dangerous to the com-

munity when joined to great Talents. SCRIEL.

VER. 17. The great Alcide^ This inftance has not the

fame grace here as in the original, where it comes in well

after thofe of Romulus, Bacchus, Caftor, and Pollux, tho
1

aukwardly after Edward and Henry. But it was for the

fake of the beautiful thought in the next line ; which, yet,

does not equal the force of his original.
VER. 21. Opprefs'd i^efee/, &c.]

" Les hommes, nez

ingrats et jnloux (fays an ingenious French Writer with

becoming indignation) ne pardonnent pas ceux qui

pretend a Icur admiration : de la meriter ils en font un

crime, qu'ils puniflent par des calemnies, des critiques

ameres, et des mtpris affettex. La Pcfterite le vcngera
de fes opprefieurs, en le comblant de louanges, tandis

que fes imbecills detradteurs, ces hommes c'/Zr, qui

L 2
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Caetera ncquaquam fimili ratione modoque

Aeftimat j et, nifi quae terris femota fuifque

Temporibus defuncla videt, faflidit et odit :

1 Sic fautor veterum t ut tabulas peccare vetantes

Quas bis quinque viri fanxerunt, foedera regum,

Vel Gabiis vel cum rigidis aequata Sabinis,

Pontificum libros, annofa volumina Vatum,

111 Didtitet Albano Mufas in monte locutas.

Si, quia
" Graiorum funt antiqutflima quaequc

Scripta vel optima, Romani penfantur eadem

Scriptores trutina ; non eft quod multa loquamur :

Nil intra eft oleam, nil extra eft in nuce duri.

Venimus ad fummum fortnnae : pinglmuf^ atque

Pfallimus, et p lufiamur Achivis dofJius unfits.

Si * meliora dies, ut vina, poemata reddit j

NOTES.
"

pour etre oubliez, n'ont pas befoin de cefler d'etre, re-
"

fteront pour jamais plongez dans Toubli."

VER. 38. And beaflly Skelton, &c.] Skelton, Poet Lau-
reat to Hen. vm. a volume of whofe verfeshas been lately

reprinted, confifting almoft wholly of ribaldry, obfcenity,
and fcurrilous language. P.
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Juft in one inftance, be it yet confeft

Your People, Sir, are partial in the reft :

Foes to all living worth except your own,

And Advocates for folly dead and gone.

Authors, like coins, grow dear as they grow old j 35
It is the ruft we value, not the gold.
1 Chaucer's worft ribaldry is learn'd by rote,

And beaftly Skelton Heads of houfes quote :

One likes no language but the Faery Queen ;

A Scot will fight for Chrift's Kirk of the Green j 40
And each true Briton is to Ben fo civil,

111 He fwears the Mufes met him at the Devil.

Tho' juftly
n Greece her eldeft fons admires,

Why Ihould not We be wifer than our fires ?

In ev'ry Public virtue we excel! ; 45
We build, we paint, we fing, we dance as well,

And p learned Athens to our art muft {loop,

Could {he behold us tumbling thro* a hoop.

If i Time improve our Wit as well as Wine,

Say at what age a Poet grows divine ? 50

NOTES.
VER. 40. CbriJTs Kirk ofthe Green ;] A Ballad made by a

King of Scotland. P .

VER. 42. The Mufes met him] This inftance of the Peo-

ple's ill tafte was both well chofen and happily exprefled.

Johnfon's talents were learning, judgment, and indullry,
rather than wit, or natural genius.
VE R . 42 . met him at the Devil] The Devil Tavern, where

Ben. Johnfon held his Poetical Club. P.
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Scire velim, chartis pretium quotus arrogct annus.

Scriptor ab hinc annos centum qui decidit, inter

Perfe&os veteiefque referri debet, an inter

Viles atque novos ? excludat jurgia finis.

Eft vetus atque probus,
r centum qui perficit annos.

Quid ? qui deperiit minor uno menfe vel anno,

Inter quo? referendus erit ?
*
veterefne poetas,

An quos et praefens et poftera rcfpuat aetas ?

Iftc quidem veteres inter ponetur
l

hjncfte,

Qui vel menfe brevi, vel toto eft junior anno.

L'tor permiflb, caudaeque pilos ut
v

equinac

Paulatim vello : et demo unum, demo et item unum ;

Dum cadat elufus rationc w ruentis acervi,

Qui redit in *faftosi et virtutem aeftimat annis,

Miraturque nihil, nifi quod y Libitina facravit.

z Ennius et fapiens, ctfortis, et alter Hornet u: y

NOTES.
VER. 68. Befto<iv a Garland only on a Bier.~\ The thought

is beautiful, and alludes to the old practice of our Ance-

ftors, of covering the Bier (on which the dead were carried

to their interment) with Garlands. A manly and pious

cuftom, which arofe from the ancient pradlice of reward-

ing viftors ; and from thence was brought into the

Church, and applied to thofe who had fought the good

fght o
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Shall we, or fhall we not account him fo,

Who dy'd, perhaps, an hundred years ago ?

End all difpute ; and fix the year precife

When Britifh bards begin t' immortalize ?

" Who lafb a r

century can have no flaw, 55
" I hold that Wit a Claflic, good in law.

Suppofe he wants a year, will you compound ?

And {hall we deem him s

Ancient, right and found,

Or damn to all eternity at once,

At ninety nine, a Modem and a Dunce ? 60
" We fhall not quarrel for a year or two ;

"
By

l

courtefy of England, he may do.

Then, by the rule that made the v
Horfe-tail bare,

I pluck out year by year, as hair by hair,

And melt w down Ancients like a heap of fnow : 65
Wbile you, to meafure merits, look in

*
Stowe,

And eftimating authors by the year,

Beftow a Garland only on a y Bier.

z
Shakefpear (whom you and ev'ry Play-houfe bill

Style the divine, the matchlefs, what you will) 70

NOTES.
VER. 69. Shake/fear.} Shakefpear and Ben Johnfon may

truly be faid not much to have thought of this Immorta-

lity ;
the one in many pieces compofed in halte for the

Stage ; the other in his Litter works in general, which

Dryden call'd hii Dotages. P.

Ibid. ShaJufptar For g ~.ln not glory, &c.~\ SHAKESPEAR
knew perfectly well what belonged to a true compofitionj
as appears from the Tt'npefl, and the Mt-rry Wi-ves
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Ut critic! dicunt, leviter curare videtur

Quo promijja cadant, et fomnia Pytbagorea.

Naevius in manibus non eft ; at c mcntibus haeret

Pene recens :
d adeo fanctum eft vetus omne poema.

Ambigitur
c

quoties, uter utro fit prior j aiifert

Pacuvius docli famam fenis, Accius alti :

NOT E s.

for. But he generally complied with the ignorance, and

the ill tafte of his Audience. However, in his moft irre-

gular plays his wit and fublimity make amends for his

tranfgreflion of the rules of art ; and fupport him in it.

But, happily for the improvement of the Drama, he had

a competitor in JOHNSON, who, with a greater temptation
to comply with the bad tafte of the age, had not the fame

force of genius to fupport him in it. Johnfon, therefore,

borrowed all he could from art ; and like an experienced

general,
when he could not depend on his natural ftrength,

kept ftill behind his lines. The confequence was, that

Shakefpear having once tried to reform the tafte [See

Hamlet] and on failing, had complied with it, became
the favourite Poet of the People ; while Johnfon, who,
for the reafon given above, could not be ib complaifant,
was all his life long in a ftate of war with them. This,
and not (as is commonly fuppofed) the ignorance of one,
and the fuperior knowledge of the other, was the true

caufe of that difference which we find between thefe two

Capital Writers, in the art and conftruftion of their pieces.
So that here, we fee, a want of fufficient natural genius
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For gain, not glory, winged his roving Right,

And grew Immortal in his own defpight.

Ben, old and poor, as little feem'd to heed

J The Life to come, in ev'ry Poet's Creed.

Who now reads b
Cowley ? if he pleafes yet, 75

His Moral pleafes, not his pointed wit j

Forgot his Epic, nay Pindaric Art,

But ftill
c

I love the language of his heart.

" Yet furely,
d
furely, thefe were famous men !

" What boy but hears the fayings of old Ben ? 80
" In all debates where Critics hear a part,

" Not one but nods, and talks of Johnfon's Art,

NOTES.
accidentally contributed to the refinement of the Englifh

ftage.
Ibid, and wry Playboufe bill] A ridicule on thofe who

talk of Shakefpear, becaufe he is in fafhion ; who, if they
dared to do juitice, to their taile or conference, would own

they liked Durfey better.

VER. 74. The life to come, in ev'ry PoefsCreed^

Quo promifla cadant, et fomnia Pythagorea.
The beauty of this arifes from a circumftance in Ennius's

ftory. But as this could not be imitated, our Poet endea-

voured to equal it ; and has fucceeded.

VER. 77. Pindaric Art',] Which has much more merit

than his Epic, but very unlike the Character, as well as

Numbers of Pindar. P.

Vt K . 8 1 . Li ail debates l$c .] The Poet has here put the

bald cant of women and boys into extreme fine verfe.

This is in fhift imitation of his Original, where the fame

impertinent aud gratuitous criticiim is admirably ridi-

culed.
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Dicitur Afrani toga conveniflc Mcnandro ;

Plautus ad exemplar Siculi properare Epicharmi

Vincerc Caecilius gravitate, Terentius arte :

Hos edifcit, et hos arclo ftipata thcatro

Spectat Roma potens -,

f habet hos numeratque poetas

Ad noftrum tempus, Livi fcriptoris ab aevo.

Interdum vulgus redtum videt : eft ubi peccat.

Si h veteres ita miratur laudatque poetas,

Ut nihil anteferat, nihil illis comparet ; errat :

Si qtiaedam nimis '

antique, fi pleraque
k dure

NOTES.
VER. 85. Wycberly] The chief fupport of this writer's

reputation is his famous comedy of the Plain Dealer ;

which is taken from Moliere's Mifantbrope. But it has fo

happen'd that while Moliere's Mifantbrope is but a Plain

D*a/er, Wycherly's Plain Dealer is a downright Mifa/i-

tkrope. Whether this was owing to the different genius of
the Nations, or to the different Judgments of the Poets, is

left for the Critics to determine.

Ibid. Sbadiuell bajly, Wycherly ivasjlom.'} Nothing was
lefs true than this particular : But the whole paragraph has

a mixture of Irony, and muft not altogether be taken for

Horace's own Judgment, only the common Chat of the

pretenders to Criticifm ; in fome things right, in others,

wrong ; as he tells us in his anfwer.

Iiiterdum vulgus reftum videt : eft ubi peccat. P.
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* Of Shakefpear's Nature, and of Cowley's Wit j

* How Beaumont's judgment check'd what Fletcher

" writ ;

" How Shadwell haftv, Wycherly was flow ; 85

"
But, for the Paflions, Southern fure and Rowe.

"
Thefe,

f

only thefe, fupport the crouded ftage,
** From eldeit Heywood down to Gibber's age.

All this may be ;
the People's Voice is odd,

It is, and it is not, the voice of God. 90
To h Gammer Gurton if it give the bays,

And yet deny the Carelefs Hufband praife,

Or fay our Fathers never broke a rule ;

Why then, I
fay, the Public is a fool.

But let them own, that greater Faults than we 95

They had, and greater Virtues, I'll agree,

Spenfer himfelf affects the '

Obfolcte,

And Sydney's verfe halts ill on k Roman feet :

NOTES.
VER. 91, Gammer Gurton'] A piece of very low humour,

one of the full printed Plays in Englilh, and therefore

much valued by ibme Antiquaries.
Ibid. To Gammer Gurton, Andyet deny, 5?f.] i. e. If they

give the bays to one play becaufe it is old, and deny it to

another becaufe it is new, why then, I fay, the Public

acYs a very foolifh part.
VER. 97. Spencer himfelf offers the Obfolete,} This is

certainly true ; he extended, beyond all reafon, that pre-
ofHorace,
Obfcurata diu populo bonus eruet, atque
Profcret in lucem fpeciofa vocabuJa rerum. etc.
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Dicere ccdit eos,
'

ignave multa fatetur ;

Et fapit, etmccum facit, et Jovejudicat aequo.

m Non cquidem infedor, delendaque carmina Livi

NOTES.
VER. 98. And Sydney's *verfe

halts ill on Roman feet :~\
Sir

Philip Sidney. He attempted to introduce the Roman
hexameter and pentameter meafure into Englifh verfe. Baif,
9. French poet in the time of their Hen. II. had attempted
the fame thing before him, and with the fame fuccefs.

VER. I O2. And Godthe Father turns a School-divine.] Ben

Johnfon ridicules the humour of his age, when the au-

dience chofe to take their knowledge of Englifh hiftory
from Shakefpear's plays. The prefent fafhion for Milton

makes us as ready to learn our religion from the Paradife

lojl : tho' it be certain, he was as poor and fanciful a Di-

vine, as Shakefpear was a licentious Hiftorian. This ap-

pears from many places of that admirable Poem. As he

here degrades iheFafker by making him follow the School-

fyjiems ; fo, in his Paradife regained, he difhonours the Son,

by making him Author of the MAHOMETAN Oeconomy
of grace. " Victorious deeds

Flam'd in my heart, heroic afts, one while

To refcue Ifrael from the Roman yoke ;

Then to fubdue and quell o'er all the Earth

Brute violence, and proud tyrannic pow'r,
Till truth was freed and equity reftor'd :

Yet held it more humane, more heav'nly, FIRST

By winning words to conquer willing hearts,

And make perfuafion do the work of fear ;

At leaft to try, and teach the erring foul

Not willingly mifdoing, but unaware

Mifled ; the ftubborn only to deftroy.
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Milton's ftrong pinion now not Heav'n can bound,

Now Serpent-like, in
'

profe he fweeps the ground,

In Quibbles, Angel and Archangel join, 101

And God the Father turns a School-divine.

m Not that I'd lop the Beauties from his book,

Like n

flafhing Bentley with his defp'rate hook,

NOTES.
VER. 104. Bent/ey.] This excellent critic, who had the

fortune to be extravagantly defpifed and ridiculed by two
of the greateft wits, and as extravagantly feared and flat-

tered by two of the greateft Scholars of his time, will de-

ferve to have that juftice done him now, which he never

met with while alive.

He was a great matter both of the languages and the

learning of polite Antiquity; whofe writings he ftudied

with no other defign than to corredl the errors of the text.

For this he had a flrong natural underftanding, a great
mare of penetration, and a fagacity and acumen very un-

common. All which qualities he had greatly improved by
long exercife and application. Yet, at the fame time, he
had fo little of that elegance ofjudgment, we call

Tafie,
that he knew nothing of Style, as it accommodates itielf,

and is appropriated to the various kinds of compofition.
And his reafoning faculty being infinitely better than that

of his Imagination, the ftyle of poetry was what he the

leaft understood. So that, that clearnefs of conception,
which fo much aflifted his critical fagacity, in difcovering
and reforming errors in books of fcience, where a philo-

fophical precifion, and grammatical exa&nefs of language
is employed, ferved but to betray him into abfurd and ex-

travagant conjeftures when ever he attempted to reform
the text of a Poet, whofe diction he was always for dedu-

cing to the profaic rules of logical feverity ; and whenever
he found what a great mafter of fpeech calls <verbum ar-

Jens, he was fure not to leave it till he had thoroughly
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Efle reor, memini quac
*
plagofum mihi paruo

OrhiIIurn dilare ;

fed emendata vidcii

Pulchraque, et exa&is minimum diftantia, miror :

NOTES.
quenched it in his critical ftandim. But tD make philology
amends, he was a perfedl matter of all the myfteries of the

ancient Rytbmus.
The moft important of his works, as a fcholar, is his

Critic on the Epi/lez ofPhalaris : and the leaft confiderable,
his Remarks on the Difcourfe concerning Free-thinking. Yet the

firft, with all its fuperiority of Learning, Argument, and

Truth, was borne down by the vivacity and clamour of a

Party, which (as ufual) carried the Public along with

them : while the other, employed only in the eafy and

trifling tafk of expofmg a very dull and very ignorant

Rhapfodift, was as extravagantly extolled. For it was
his odd fortune (as our Poet exprefles it) to pafs for

A Wit with Dunces, and a Dunce with Wits :

whereas in truth he was neither one nor the other. The
injuftice that had been done him in the f:rjl cafe, made
him always fpeak, amongft his friends, of the blind par-

tiality of the public in the latter, with the contempt it de-

ferved. For however he might fometime miitake his fort,

he was never the dupe of the Public judgment. Of which
a learned Prelate, now living, gave me this inflance :

He accidentally met Bentley in the days of Phalaris ; and
after having complimented him on that noble piece of

Criticifm (the Anfaer to the Oxford writers) he bad him
not be difcouraged at this run upon him : for tho' they
had got the laughers on their fide, yet mere wit and rail-

lery could not hold it out long againft a work of fo much
went. To which the other replied,

"
Indeed, Dr. S. I am
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Or damn all Shakefpear, like th' affeaed Fool 105

At court, who hates whate'er he read at fchool.

But for the Wits of either Charles's days,

The Mob of Gentlemen who wrote with Eafe;

Sprat, Carcw, Sedley, and a hundred more,

(Like twinkling ftars the Mifcellanies o'er) 1 10

NOTES.
" in no pain about the matter. For it is my maxim, that
" no man was ever written out of reputation, bat by
" himfclf."

Ibid, bis defy'rate book] Alluding to the feveral paflages
of Milton, which Bentley has reprobated, by includin-g
within hocks, fome with judgment, and fome without.

YER 108. 'Ike Mob of Gentlemen ivbo i<:rote with Eafe j]

The Poet has here very happily exemplified this envied

quality of eafy ~c:ritng in the turn of the verfes that expoie
it. Thefe wits formed themfelves, for the moft part, on

Suckling ,
a fine original genius . But on fo flippery a ground

it was 110 wonder fuch Imitators mould fall
; and either

fink his free and eafy manner into infipidity, or abufe it

to ribaldry and licentioumefs : they did both ; till eafy

writing came to be defined a negligence of iv&atthey faid,

and how they faid it. This was called writing like a Gen-

tleman. But as fafhions take their turn, Lord Shaftefbury
has introduced a new fort of Gentleman like writing, which
confiils indeed, like the other, in a negligence of what is

faid, but joined to much affeftation in the manner of fay-

ing it.

VER. 109. Sprat,'] Rightly put at the head of the fmall

wits. He is now known to moft advantage as the friend

of Mr. Cowley. His Learning was comprifed in the well

rounding a period : For, as Seneca faid of Triarius,
"

Compofkione verborum belle cadentium multos Scbola-
"

jlicos deledabat, omses decipiebat." As to the turn of
his piety and genius,, it is belt feen by his laft Will and

Teftament, where he gives God thanks, that he, who had
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Inter quae
p verbum emicuit fi forte decorum,

Si *
verfus paulo concinnior unus et alter ;

Injufte totum ducit venitque poema.

r

Indignor quidquam reprehend!, non quia crafTe

Compofitum, illepideve putetur, fed quia nuper ;

Nee veniam antiquis, fed honorem et praemia pofci.

* Recle necne crocumflorefque perambulet Aitae

Fabula^ fi dubitem ; clamant periifle pudorem

Cundti pene patres : ea cum reprehendere coner,

Quae
'

gravis Aefopus> quae dodlus Rofcius egit.

NOTES.
been bred neither at Eaton nor Wefttninfter, but at a lit-

tle country fchool by the Church-yard fide, fhould at laft

come to be a Biftiop. But the honour of being a Weft-
minfter School-boy fome have at one age, and fome at an-

other, and fome all their life long. Our grateful bi(hop,
tho' he had it not in his youth, yet it came upon him in

his old age.
VER. 113. gleams thro

1

many a page,~] The image is ta-

ken from half-formed unripe lightening, which ftreams

along the sky, and is jull fufficient to (hew the deformity
of thofe black vapours to which it ferves {as Milton ex-

prefles it) for a filver lining.
VER. 119. On A<vons bank,} At Stratford in Warwick-

mire, where Shakefpear had his birth. The thought of

the Original is here infinitely improved. Perambulet is

low allufion to the name and imperfections of dtta.

VER. 121. OneTragic fentence if 1 dare deride, ~\
When

writers of our Author's rank have once effe&ually expofed
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One Simile, that P
folitary (hines

In the dry defert of a thoufand lines,

Or *
lengthen'd Thought that gleams through many a

page,

Has fanctify'd whole poems for an age*
r I lofe my patience, and I own it too, 1 1 ?

When works are cenfur'd, not as bad but new j

While if our Elders break all reafon's laws,

Thefe fools demand not pardon, but applaufe.
* On Avon's bank, where flow'rs eternal blow,

If I but afk, if any weed can grow ; 1 20

One Tragic fentence if I dare deride,

Which '
Betterton's grave aftion dignify'd,

NOTES.
turgid exprejfion, and reduced it to its juft value, which,
hitherto, the fmall critics had raiftakeu for the fublimft
thefe latter are now apt to fufped all they do not under-

Hand, to be bombaft : like the Idiot in Cervantes, who
having been beat for not diitinguifhing between a Cur and
a Greyhound, imagined every dog he met, to be a Cur-

dog. So our refpeclable Laureat will needs imitate his

betters, and dare to deride too with the beft.
" In what

"
raptures (fays he) have I feen an audience, at the

"
furious fuftian, and turgid rants of Nat. Lee's Alexan-

"
der the Great. Let me give you a fample. Alexander,

"
in a full croud of courtiers, fays,

When Glory, like the dazzling Eagle, flood

Perch'd on my Beaver in the Granic flood ;

When Fortuned felf my Itandard trembling bore,
And ;he pale Fates flood frighted on the more ;

When the Immortals on the billows rode,

And I mvfelf appeared the leading God.
VOL. IV. M
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Vel quia nil v relum, nifi quod placuit fibi, ducunt ;

Vel quia turpc putant parere minoribus, et quae

Imberbi didicerc, fcnes perdenda fateri.

NOTES.
If this paflage has merit, let us fee what figure it would
make upon canvas ; what fort of picture would arife

from it. If Le Brun had feen this lofty defcription,
what one image could he have poflibly taken from it ?

In what colours could he have ihewn us Glory perched

upon a beaver ? How could he have drawn Fortune

trembling ? Or indeed what ufe could he have made
ofpale Fates, or Immortals riding upon billmvs, with this

bluftering God of his own making at the head of
them ?" Apol.for his /ife, p. 88. Ed. Od. If the An-

dience were in raptures, I admire their good tafte : for, I

think, thefe fix lines are as truly fublime as any thing we
have in the Englifh Language. But the Critic is for hav-

ing the images they convey painted. And, it muft be

owned, this is no ill tefl of diitinguiming found fromful>~

fiance.
He is indeed a little miftaken in his Painter, as the

Connoifleurs will tell him. For this fubjedl demands the

genius of Rubens rather than Le Brun. And, from fuch a

one, he might have a very good pifture for his money.
He feems not to have reflected that Fortune and the Fates,

tho' imaginary, are yet perfonified Beings. And Glory,

here, is fomething more fubftantial ; for by the line,

When Glory, like the dazzling Eagle, flood, etc.

is meant that Glory appear'd in the fhape of an Eagle on
his creft.

The truth is, thefe fix lines, unluckily for the Lau-
teate's criticifm, contain not only the moK.fublime but the

moR.ju<ficious imagery that poetry could conceive or
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Or well-mouth'd Booth with emphafis proclaims,

(Tho' but, perhaps, a muftcr-roll of Names)
How will our Fathers rife up in a rage, 125

And fwear, all ihame is loft in George's Age !

You'd think
v no Fools difgrac'd the former reign,

Did not fomc grave Examples yet remain,

NOTES.
Theyfr/? line alludes to the tradition of an Eagle's hovering
over Alexander's head, at the battle of Arbela, as a pre-

fage of Viftory; Lee, I fuppofe, might think himfelf at

liberty to transfer it to the pa/Tage of the Granicus ; and
this the poet has made the ground of his fine imagination,
of Glory in the Ihape of an Eagle, in the ftyle of Homer,
who reprefents Terror, Affright, and a number of fuch

fantaltic Beings, fwarming on the crefts of his heroes.

The reprefenting Fortune, in the third line, as his ftan-

dard-bearer, is very happy. It is not only in the true fpi-
rit of poetry, but it gives us a right idea of the nature of
his Afiatic expedition ; and the making her tremble, as me
difplayed it, in the pafiage of the Granicus, the juiteft no-

tion of the exceeding raihnefs of that adventure.

The fourth line greatly heightens all thefe images, by
making the Fates themlelves (who haddeftined the Perfian

empire to deftruftion, and called Alexander out of Greece
to execute their decrees) as half afraid that this defperate
Madman would fruflrate their purpoie.

But the fublime of the two loft verfes exceeds all the

reft. They are a beautiful allufion to the battle of Sca-

rnander in Homer, where Achilles led on the Gods, them -

felves to the definition ofTroy, thro' the billows of that

River, which oppofed their pafiage. And the exquifite

judgment of the Poet in this allufion is feen by thofe, who
have heard that Achilles was Alexander's model of He-
roifm, and Homer his favourite HUlorian. Laftly, as to

the propriety of Alexander's thus extolling his own aftions,

M 2
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Jam
w

Saliare Numae carmen qui laudat, ct illud,

Quod mccum ignorat, folus vult fcire videri j

Ingeniis non ille favct plauditque fepukis,

Noftra fed impugnat, nos noftraque Hvidus odit.

*
Quod fi tarn Graccis novttas invifa fuiflet,

Quarn nobis ; quid nunc eflet vetus ? aut quid haberet,

Quod iegeret tereretque viritim publicus ufus ?

NOTES.
the poet is juftified by Q^ Curtius, from whom we learn

that it was his cuftom.

From what has been faid, we may colleft how dan-

gerous it is for a writer to give his opinion out of his own
Profeflion, how well foever he may fucceed within it. For
this juftice is due to the Laureate, that that part of his

book, where he has drawn the charafters of the fet of

Players on whom he formed himfelf, or whom he emu-

lated, and that, with a performance equal to the moft

perfeft of theirs, is indeed (bating the fmgularity of his

phrafe) a Mafter-piece in its kind. So neceffary was that

ancient direftion

Quam quifque norit artemy in hac fe exerceat.

VER. 12a. Wbith Settertons grave aftion dignify d, Or
well-mouth*d Booth] The epithet gravis, when applied to a

Tragedian, fignifies dignity of gefture and action ; and in

this fenfe the imitator ufes the word grave : nothing being
more deftru&ive of his character than ranting, the common
vice of Stage-Heroes, from which this admirable
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Who fcorn a lad (hould teach his father (kill,

And, having once been wrong, will be fo flill. 1 30

He, who to feem more deep than you or I,

Extols old Bards,
w or Merlin's Prophecy,

Miftake him not j he envies, not admires,

And to debafe the Sons, exalts the Sires.

x Had ancient times confpir'd to difallow 135

What then was new, what had been ancient now ?

Or what remained, fo worthy to be read

By learned Critics, of the mighty Dead ?

NOTES.
was entirely free. The epithet well-mouth*d, a term of

the chacty here applied to his fucceflbr, was not given
without a particular defign, and to infinuate, that there

was as wide a difference between their performances, as

there is between fckntific raufic, and the harmony of

brute founds, between elocution and vociferation. This

compliment was paid to Betterton, as the earlieil of our

Author's friends ; whom he did not more efteem for the

excellence of his dramatic performance, than for the In-

tegrity of his life and manners.

VER. 124. A mujler roll of Namts^ An abfurd cuftom

of feveral Aftors, to pronounce with emphafis the meer

Proper Names of Greeks or Romans, which (as they call

it)/// the mouth of the Player.
VER. 129 130.] Inferior to the original: as VER.

133 4. excel it.

VER. 138. By learned Critics of the mighty Dead ?] A ri-

dicule on the tribe of learned Critics, who think all writers

but the ancient unworthy their care and attention. This
came properly into a fatire, whofe fubjeft is the unreafqn-

able fondnefs for antiquity in general.

M 3
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f Ut primum pofitis nugari Graecia bellis

Coepit, et in vitium fortuna labier aequa;

Nunc athletarum ftudiis, nunc arfit *
equorum

NOTES.
VER. 140. 'with Charles rejlord:~\ He fays rejiord, be-

caufe the luxury he brought in, was only the revival of

that praftifed in the reigns of his Father and Grandfather.

VER. 143. In Horfemanjhip fexcell^And ev"ry fonury
Courtier writ Remanci.] The Duke of Newcaftle's book of

Horfemanlhip : the Romance of ParthftiJ/a, by the Earl

of Orrery, and moft of the French Romances tranflated

by Perfons of Quality. P.

VE R . 1 46. Andevryfltnvry Courtier writ Romance. ] The
rife and progrefs of the feveral branches of literary Science

is one of the moft curious parts of the hiftory of the hu-

man mind, and yet is that which amongft us is lead at-

tended to. This of fictitious hiftory is not below our no-

tice. The clofe connexion which every individual has

with all that relates to MAN in general ftrongly inclines

us to turn our obfervation upon human affairs, in prefer-
ence to other attentions, and eagerly to wait the progrefs
and iffue ofthem. But as the courie of human actions is

too flow to gratify our curiofity, obfervant men very early
contrived to fatisfy its impatience by the invention of hi-

ftory. Which by recording the principal circumftanccs of

paft Fadls, and laying them clofe together, in a continued

narration, kept the mind from languifhing, and gavecon-
ftant exercife to its refiedtions.

But as it commonly happens, that in all indulgent re-

finements on our fatisfaftions, the Procurers to our plea-
fures run into excefs ; fo it happened here. Stridl matters

of faft, however delicately drefled up, foon grew too fun-

pie s.nd infipid to a tafle Simulated by the luxury of art ;
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y In Days of Eafe, when now the weary Sword

Was fheath'd, and Luxury with Charles reftor'd 5140

In ev'ry tafte of foreign Courts improv'd,

All, by the King's Example, liv'd and lov'd."

Then Peers grew proud in
z
Horfemanfhip t'excell,

New-market's Glory rofe, as Britain's fell ,

The Soldier breath'd the Gallantries of France, 14-

And ev'ry ftow'ry Courtier writ Romance.

NOTES.
They wanted fomething of more poignancy to quicken
and enforce a jaded appetite. Hence in the politer ages
thofe feigned hiftories relating the quick turns of caprici-
ous Fortune ; and, in the more barbarous, the ROMANCES,

abounding with the falfe provocative of inchantment and

miraculous adventures.

But fatiety, in things unnatural, brings on difguft. And
the reader at length began to fee that too eager a purfuit
after adventures had drawn him from, what firft engaged
his attention, MAN and bis ways, into the Fairy walks of

Mongers and Chimera's. And now thofe who had run

furtheft after thefe deluftons, were the firft that recovered

themfelves. For the next fpecies of fiction, which took

its name from its NOVELTY, was of Spanifi invention.

Thefe prefented us with fomething of humanity ; but in

a forced unnatural ftate. For as ever)' thing before was
conducted by Necromancy, fo all now was managed by
intrigue. And tho' it had indeed a kind of

life,
it had

yet, as in its infancy, nothing of manners. On which ac-

count thofe who could not penetrate into the ill conftitu-

tion of its plan, yet grew difgufted at the drynefs of the

Cvidufi, and want of eafe in the Cataflrophe.
The avoiding thefe defefls gave rife to the HEROIC AL

ROMANCES of the Trench, here ridiculed by our Poet; in

which fome celebrated ftory of antiquity was fo pollute^

M 4
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* Marmoris aut eboris fabros aut aeris amavit j

Sufpendit
b
pi&a vulturn mentemque tabella ;

Nujic c
tibicinibus, nunc eft gavifa tragoedis :

d Sub nutrice puella velut fi luderet infans,

Quod cupide petiit, mature plena reliquit.

Quid placet, aut odio eft, quod non mutabile credas ?

Hoc paces habuere bonae, ventique fecundi.

NOTES.
by modern fable and invention, as was juft enough to

fhew that the contrivers of them neither knew how to lye
nor fpeak truth. In thefe voluminous extravagances, Lome
and Honour fupplied the place of Life and Manners. But
the over-refinement of Platonic fentiments always finks

into the dregs of the gentle pajflion. Thus in attempting a

more natural reprefentation of it in the little AMATORY
NOVELS which fucceeded thofe heavier volumes, tho' the

writers avoided the drynefs of the Spanijb Intrigue, and the

extravagance of the French Heroifm, yet, by giving too na-

tural a piflure of their fubject, they introduced a worfe

evil than a corruption of Taftt, and that was a corruption
of Heart.

At length this great People (to whom, itmuftbe owned,

every branch of Science has been infinitely indebted) hit

upon the true fecret, by which alone a deviation from

ftrift fad, in the commerce of Man, could be really a-

mufmg to an improved mind, or ufeful to promote that

improvement. And this was by a faithful and chafte copy
of real LIFE AND MANNERS.
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Then Marble, fpften'd into life, grew warm,
And yielding Metal flow'd to human form :

Lely on b animated Canvas ftole

The fleepy Eye, that fpoke the melting foul. 1 50
No wonder then, when all was Love and Sport,

The willing Mufes were debauch'd at Court :

On e each enervate firing they taught the note

To paijf, or tremble thro' an Eunuch's throat.

But d
Britain, changeful as a Child at play, 155

Now calls in Princes, and now turns away.

Nojy Whig, now Tory, what we lov'd we hate ;

Now all for Pleafure, now for Church and State
j

Now for Prerogative, and now for Laws ;

ffe<Sts unhappy ! from a Noble Caufe. 1 60

NOTES.
In this fpecies of writing, Mr. De Marivaux in France,

and Mr. FIELDING in England fland the foremoft. And
by enriching it with the beft part of the Comic art, may be

faid to have brought it to its perfection.
VER. 142. A Verfe of the Lord Lanfdown. P.

VER. 149. Lely on animated Canvas Jlole Thejleepy Eye,

C5?r.] This was the Charafteriftic of this excellent Co-
lourhVs expreffion ; who was an exceffive Maniereft.

VER. 153. OH each enervate firing &c.~\ The Siege of
Rhodes by Sir William Davenant, the firfl Opera fung in

England. P.

VER. 158. Now all for Pleafure, now for Church and

State ;] The firft half of Charles the Second's Reign was

pafled in an abandoned difiblutenefs of manners ; the

pther half, in fadious difputes about popifh plots and

Drench prerogative.
VRR. 1 60. Effects unhappy ! from a Nob/e Cau/e,] i.e.
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Romae dulce diu fuit et folemne, reclufa

Mane domo vigilare, client! promere jura ;

Scriptos
e nominibus re&is expendere numos ;

f
Majorcs audire, minori dicere, per quac

Crefcere res pofTet, minui damnofa libido.

Mutavit mentem populus levis,
b et calet uno

Scribendi ftudio : puerique patrefque feveri

Fronde comas vindli cocnant, et carmina di&ant.

Ipfe ego, qui nullos me affirmo fcribere verfus,

Invcnior Parthis mendacior ; et prius orto

Sole vigil, calamum et chartas et fcrinia pofco.

NOTES.
The love of Liberty. Mr. Voltaire, while in England,
writes thus to a friend in Paris "

I had a mind at firflto
"

print our poor Henry at my own expcnces in London j

' but the lofs of my money is a fad llop to my deftgn. I
"

qneftion if I (hall try the way of Subfcriptions by the
" favour of the Court. I am weary of Courts. All that ii

King or belongs to a King, frights my republican Philo-

fophy. I wont drink the Teaft draught of Slavery in the

Land of Liberty. I have written freely to and I will

always do fo, having no reafon to lay myfelf under any
reftraint. I fear, I hope nothing from your Country: all

that I wifh for, is to fee you one day here. I am en

tertaining myfelf with this pleafant hope. If it is Lu
a dream, let me enjoy it : don't undeceive me : let me
believe I fhall have the pleafure to fee you in London,
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c Time was, a fober Englifhman would knock

His fervants up, and rife by five o'clock,

Inftruft his Family in ev'ry rule,

And fend his Wife to church, his Son to fchooi.

7"o
f
worfhip like his Fathers, was his care ; 165

To teach their frugal Virtues to his Heir ;

To prove, that Luxury could never hold ;

And place, on good Security, his Gold.

Now times are chang'd, and one b Poetic Itch

Has feiz'd the Court and City, poor and rich : 170

Sons, Sires, and Grandfires, all will wear the bays,

Our Wives read Milton, and our Daughters Plays,

To Theatres, and to Rehearfals throng,

And all our Grace at table is a Song.

I, who fo oft renounce the Mufes,
'

lye, 175
Not 's felf e'er tells more Fibs than I ;

When fick of Mufe, or follies we deplore,

And promife our beft Friends to rhyme no more ;

We wake next morning in a raging fit,

And call for pen and ink to mow our Wit.

NOTES.

drawing up the ftrong fpirit of this unaccountable Na-
tion. You wfll tranflate their thoughts better when you
live amongfl them. You will fee a Nation fond of their

Liberty, learned, witty, defpifmg Life and Death, a na-

tion of Philofophers. Not but that there are fome fools

in England. Every Country has its madmen. It may
be, French folly is pleafanter than Englifh nzadnefs, bit

by
-

Englifh wifdom and Englifh honefty is abore

fcltr}" MS. Eng. Let. Off. 15, 1726.
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k Navem agere ignarus navis timct : abrotonum aegro

Non audct, nifi qui didicit^ dare : quod medicorum eft,

Promittunt
'

medici : traclant fabrilia fabri :

m
Scribimus indocfci do<lique poemata pafiim.

n Hie error tamen et levis haec infania, quantas

Yirtutes habeat, fie collige : vatis 9 avarus

Non temere eft animus :
p verfus amat, hoc ftudc^

unum j

Detrimenta, *fugq< fervorum, incend'ia riJet ;

NOTES.
"\

r
ER. i So. fofie-iv our Wit.} The force of this confifts

in the ambiguity. To (hew how conltant we are to our

refolutions or, to fhew what fine verfes we can make.
VER. 181. He fef-vd&c] To the fimple elegance of

the original, the Poet has here added great fpirit and vi-

vacity, without departing from the fidelity of a tranfla-

tion.

VER. 182. WarJ\ A famous Empiric, whofe Pill and

Drop had feveral furprizing Effects, and were one of the

principal fubjefts of writing and couverfation at this time.

Ibid. Ward tryd on Puppies, and the Poor, his Drop ;] It

was the Poet's purpofe to do Mr. Ward honour in aflign-

ing to him that medical Aphorifm of regular practice,

periculum faciamus in corpore vili. SCRIBL.

VER. 183. Evn Raddi/'i Dstlor: travel
'

frft ti Francf,
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k He ferv'd a 'Prenticefhip, who fets up {hop ;

Ward try'd on Puppies, and the Poor, his Drop j

Ev'n ' RadclifPs Doctors travel firft to France,

Nor dare to pra&ife till they've learn'd to dance.

Who builds a Bridge that never drove a pile ? 185

(Should Ripley venture, all the world would fmile)

But i thofe who cannot write, and thofe who can,

All rhyme, and fcrawl, and fcribble, to a man.

Yet, Sir,
n

reflect, the mifchief is not great ;

Thefe A'ladmen never hurt the Church or State : 190
Sometimes the Folly benefits mankind

;

And rarely Av'rice taints the tuneful mind.

Allow him but his p
plaything of a Pen,

He ne'er rebels, or plots, like other men :

^
Flight of Cafhiers, or Mobs, he'll never mind j 195

And knows no lofles while the Mufe is kind.

NOT ES.

fcorJnre to prafiife till they've learnt to dance."] By no means
an infmuation as if thefe travelling Doctors had mifpent
their time. JRatic/iffha.d fent them on a medicinal miffion,
to examine the produce of each Country^ and fee in what
it might be made fubfervient to the art of healing. The
native commodity of France is DANCING. Mercurialis

gives the Gyrmiaftics, of which this is part, a necefTary

place amongft the non-naturals (by which term the Phyfi-
cians mean air, exercife, diet, &c. as if the natural way of

living in health was by phyfic) and the dignity and emi-
nence of this part of the Gymnajtics is learnedly and elabo-

rately explained in that curious Dijfertation OH dancing, in

th i3
!S

chap, of the 2' Vol. of the Life of King David.

SCRIBL.
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Non tfraudem focio, puerove incogitat ullam

Pupillo ; vivit fifiquis, et pane fccundo '

;

Militiae quanquam piger et malus, utilis urbi ;

Si das hoc, parvis quoque rebus magna javari ;

* Os tencrum pueri balbumque poeta figufat :

NOTES.
VER. 201. Of little ufe, 5V.] There is a poignancy in

the following verfcs, which the original did not aim at,

nor affect.

VER. 204. And (tlx no Soldier)] Horace had not ac-

quitted himfelf much to his credit in this capacity (tton

bene relifla parmuln) in the battle of Philippi. It is mani-

feft he alludes to himfelf, in this whole account of a

Poet's character ; but with an intermixture of irony : Vi-

vitjiliquii et pane fecundo has a relation to his Epicurifm j

Os tenerum pucri, is ridicule : The nobler office of a Poet

follows : Torquet ab obfcoenis Max etiam peflus Reflefacia

rtfert, &c. which the Imitator has apply'd where he thinks;

it more due than ta himfelf. He hopes to be pardoned,
if, as he is fincerely inclined to praiie what deferves to be

praifed, he arraigns what deferves to be arraigned, in the

210, 211, and 2iz' h Verfes. P.

VER. 213. Ujibappy Dryden In all Charles's days, Roj-
coTt'.mon only bcajis unfyotted bays ; The fudden Hop after

mentioning the name of Drydtr; has a great beauty. The
Poet's tendernefs for his Mafter is expreffed in the fecond

line by making his cafe general and his honour for him, in:

the firil line, by making his ca/f particular, as the only
one that defcrved pity.
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To r cheat a Friend, or Ward, he leaves to Peter ;

The good man heaps up nothing but mere metre,

Enjoys his, garden and his book in quiet i

And then a perfedl Hermit in his
*
diet. 200

Of little ufe the Man you may fuppofe,

Who fays in verfe what others fay in profe ;

Yet let me (how, a Poet's of fome weight,

And
(
c tho' no Soldier) ufeful to the State.

v What will a Child learn fooner than a fong? 205
What better teach a Foreigner the tongue ?

What's long or fhort, each accent where to place,

And fpeak in public with fome fort of grace.

I fcarce can think him fuch a worthlefs thing,

Unlefs he praife fome Monfter of a King j 210

Or Virtue, or Religion turn to fport,

To pleafe a lewd, or unbelieving Court.

Unhappy Dryden ! In all Charles's days,

Rofcommon only boafts unfpotted bays ;

Andinourown (excufe fome Courtly ftains) 215
No whiter page than Addifon remains.

NOTES.
VEE. 21 5. excufefome Courtly fit-aims] We are not to un-

derftand this as a difapprobation of Mr. Addifon for cele-

brating the virtues of the prefent Royal Family. It relates

to a certain circumHance, in which he thought that ami-

able Poet did not al with the ingenuity that became his

v'harafter.

When Mr. Addifon, in the year 171 3, had finiflied his

Gala, he brought it to Mr. Pope for his judganent. Our

4
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Torquet
w ab obfcoenh jam nunc fcrmonibus aurem j

Mox etiam pcftus praeceptis format amicis,

jf/peritatit, ct invidiae corrector, et irae ;

NOTES.
Poet, who thought the fentiments excellent; but the aftioft

not enough theatrical, gave him his opinion fairly, and
told him that he had better not bring it upon the Stage,
but print it like a clsffical performance, which would per-

fectly anfwer his defign. Mr. Addifon approved of this

advice ; and feemed difpofed to follow it. But foon after

he came to Mr. Pope, and told him, that fome friends,

whom he could not difoblige, infitted on his having it

a&ed. However he afiured Mr. Pope that it was with no

Party views, and defired him to fatisfy the Treafurer and
the Secretary in that particular ; and at the fame time

gave him the Poem to carry to them for their perufal. Our
Poet executed his commiffion in the moft friendly man-
ner ; and the Play, and the projeft for bringing it upon
the Stage, had their approbation and encouragement.

Throughout the carriage of this whole affair, Mr. Addifon
was fo exceedingly afraid of party imputations, that when
Mr. Pope, at his requeft, wrote the famous prologue to

it, and had faid,

"
Britons, ARISE, be worth like this approv'd,

" And mew you have the virtue to be mov'd.

he was much troubled, faid it would be called, ftirring

the people to rebellion ; and earneftly begg'd he would

foften it into fomething lefs obnoxious. On this aa

count it was altered, as it now ftands, to Britons, attend^

though at the expence both of the fenfe and
fpirit.

Notwithltanding this, the very next year, when theprefent
illuftrious Family came to the fucceffion, Mr. Addifon
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He,
w from the tafte obfcene reclaims our youth,

And fets the Pafliorts on the fide of Truth,

Forms the foft bofom with the gentleft art,

And pours each human Virtue in the heart. 22Q

Let Ireland tell, how Wit upheld her caufe,

Her Trade fupported, and fupplied her Laws j

And leave on SWIFT this grateful verfe ingrav'd,

" The Rights a Court attack'd, a Poet fav'd."

NOTES.
thought fit to make a merit of CATO, as purpofely and

diredlly written to oppofe to the fchemes of a faction.

His poem, to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Wale?,

beginning in this manner,
' The Mufe that oft with facred raptures nVd
* Has gen'rous thoughts of Liberty infpir'd :

'
And, boldly rifing for Britannia's Laws,

'

Ingag'd great Cato in her country's caufe;
' On you fubmiffive waits.

VER. 216. No whiter page than Addifon remains^ Mf.
Addifon's literary character Us much miftaken, as cha-

racters generally are when taken (as his has been) in the

grofs. He was but an ordinary poet, and a worfe critic.

His verfes are heavy, and his judgment of Men and Books

fuperficial. But in the pleafantry of comic adventures,
and in the dignity of moral allegories, he is inimitable.

Nature having joined in him, as me had done once before

in Lucian (who wanted the other's wifdom to make a right
ufe of it) the fublime of Plato to the humour of Me-
nander.

VER. 217. Hefrom tbe tajle obfcene, &c.~\ This, in imi-

tation of his Original, refers to the true Poet,

torquet ab obfcoenis.

and likewife to Mr. Addifon's papers in the Tatlerst Sfe*
VOL. IV. N
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Rccle fac~h refert ;

*
orientia tcmpora notis

Inflruit excmplis ;
Y
inopem folattir et aegrum.

Caftis cum z
pueris ignara puella raaritt

Difccret wide b
preces> vatem ni Mufa dediflet ?

Pofcit opem chorus, ct praeftntia numina fentit >

Coeleftes implorat aquas, do&a prece blandus-
j

Avcrtit morbos, f meiuenda pericula pellit ;

Impetrat et pacem, et locupletem frugibus annum.

f Carmine Dl luperi placantur, carmine Manes.

e
Agricolae prifci, fortes, parvoque beady

Condita poft frumenta, levantes tempore fefto

NOTES.

fJators and Guardians ; the charafler of which is given m
the preceding note. But their excellence may be belt ga-
thered from their having procured fo long credit to that

vail heap of erode and indigeftcd things with which they
arc intermixed.

VER. 226. tie Idiot and the Poor.] A foundation for

the maintenance of" Idiots, and a Fund for
affifting the

Poor, by lending fmall fums of money on demand. P.

VER. -229. Nat l>ut there aref &c. ] Nothing can be

.* more truly hiiaiofous or u itty than all that follows to }

240. Yet the noble ibbriety of the original, or, at leafl,

the appearance of ibbriety, which is the fame thing herc>
' i- of a tafte vaftly fuperior to it.
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Behold the hand that wrought a Nation's cure, 22$

Stretch'd to
x
relieve the Idiot and the Poor,

Proud Vice to brand, or injur'd Worth adorn,

And y ftretch the Ray to Ages yet unborn.

Not but there are, who merit other palms j

Hopkins and Sternhold glad the heart with Pfalms :

The *
Boys and Girls whom charity maintains, 231

Implore your help in thefe pathetic ftrains :

How could Devotion b touch the country pews,

Unlefs the Gods beftow'd a proper Mufe ?

Verfe chears their leifure, Verfe afliils their work, 235
Verfe prays for Peace, or fings down Pope and Turk.

The iilenc'd Preacher yields to potent ftrain,

And feels that grace his pray'r befought in vain j

The blefiing thrills thro' all the lab'ring throng,

And d Heav'n is won by Violence of Song. 249
Our e rural Anceftors, with little bleft,

Patient of labour when the end was reft,

Indulg'd the day that hous'd their annual grain,

With feafts, and off'rings, and a thankful ftrain :

NoTfis.
VER. 230. Sternhold.'] One of the verfifiers of the old

fmging pfalms. He was a Courtier, and Groom of the
Robes to Hen. vin. and of the Bedchamber to Edward vr.

Fuller, in his Church Hi/lory, fays he was efteemed an ex-
cellent Poet.

VER. 241. Our rural Arcfjlors, &V.] This is almoft li-

teral ; and (hews, that the beauty and
fpirit, fo much ad-

mired in thefe Poems, owe lefs to the liberty of imitating,
|han to the fuperior genius of the imitator,

N 2
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Corpus et ipfiim aninium fpe finis dura ferentem a

Cum foeiis operum pueris et conjugc fida,

Tellurem porco, SHvanum ladle piabanty

Flonbus et vino Geniura memorcm brevis aevi.

jFefccnnina per hunc inventa licentia morem

f
Verfibus alternis opprobria ruftica fudit ;

Libertafque recurrentes accepta per annoa

Lafit amabiliter :
B donee jam faevus apertamv

In rabiero coepit verti jpcus, et per honeftas

Ire domos impune minax. doluere cruentef

Dente lacefliti : fuit intaclis quoq.ue cura

Conditione fuper communi :
h
quin etiam lex

Poenaque lata, malo quae nollet carmine quemquam

Defcribi. vertere modum, formidine fuftis

Ad l bene dicendum, deletlandumque redadli.

k Graecia capta ferum vilorem cepit, et artes

NOTES.
VER. 259. Mr>Jl warp*d to Flattery's fide, &c.] Thefe

two lines (notwithftanding the reference) are an addition

to the Original. They feemed necefiary to compleat the

Hillory of the rife and progrefs of Wit ; and, if attended

to, will' be fee'nto make much for the argument the Poet
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The joy their wives, their fons, and fervants mare,

Eafe of their toil, and part'ners of their care : 24.6

The laugh, thejeft, attendants on the bowl,

SmoothM ev'ry brow, and open'd ev'ry fou4 :

With growing years thepleafing Licence grew,

And f Taunts alternate innocently flew. 250
But Times corrupt, and g Nature, ill- inclined,

Produc'd the poict that left a fting behind

Till friend with friend, and families at ftrife,

Triumphant Malice rag'd thro' private life.

Who feit the wrong, or fear'd it, took th' alarm, 255

Appeal'd to Law, and Juftice lent her arm.

At length, by wholfome h dread of ftatutes bound,

The Poets learn' d to pleafe, and not to wound :

Moft war.p'd to '

Flatt'ry's fide -

3 but fome, more nice^

Preferv'd the freedom, and forbore the vice. 260

Hence Satire rofe, that juft the medium 'hit,

And heals with Morals what it hurts with Wit.

k We conquer'd France, but felt our Captive's

charms j

Her Arts victorious triumph'd o'er pur Arms ;

NOTES.
Is upon, viz. the recommendation of Poetry to the protefliotiyf
the Magijlrate. And is, therefore, what Horace would
have chofen to fay, had he refleded on it.

V.ER. 263. We conquer d France , ffc.] The inftance the

Poet here gives, to anfwer that in the Original, is not ip

ihappy. However, it might .be faid with truth, that our
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Intulit agrefti Latio. fie horridus illc

Defluxit
l numerus Saturmus> et grave virus

Munditiae pepulere : fed in longum tarnen aevum

Manferunt, hodieque manent,
'"

vefligia run's.

Serus enim Graecis admovit acumina chartis j

Et poft
n Punica bella quietus quaerere coepit,

Quid Sophocles etThefpis et Aefchylus utile ferrent I

Tentavit quoque rem, fi digne vertere poflet :

Et placuit fibi, natura fublimis et acer :

Nam p
fpirat tragicum fatis, et feliciter audet ;

Sed 1 turpem pufat infcite metuitque liiuram*

Creditur, ex r media quia res arceffit, habere

Sudoris minimum j fed habet Comoedia tanto

NOTES.

Intrigues on the Continent brought us acquainted with
the Provincial Poets, and produced Chaucer. I, only, won-
^cr, when he had fuch an example before him, of a Bard
who fo greatly polifhed the rufticity of his age, he did not
u& it to paraphrafe the fenfe of

Defluxit numerus Saturnius, et grave virus

Munditiae pepulere :

VIR. 267. Waller wasfmootb ;] Mr. Waller, about this

time with, the Earl of Dorfet, Mr Godelphin, and others,
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Britain to foft refinements lefs a foe, 265
Wit grew polite, and ' Numbers learnM to flow.

Waller was fmooth ; but Dryden taught to join "^

The varying verfe, the full-refounding line,

The long majeftie Match, and Energy divine. \
Tho' ftill feme traces of our m

ruftic vein 270
And fylay-foot verfe remain'd, and will remain.

J^ate, very late, corrednefs grew our care,

When the tir'd Nation n breath'd from civil war.

xac~l Racine, and Corneille's noble fire,

Show'd us that France had fomething to admire. 2~

Not but the p
Tragic fpirit was our own,

And tall in Shakefpear, fair in Otway (hone :

JBut Otway fail'd to polifh or refine,

And q fluent Shakefpear fcarce effac'd a line.

.Ev'n copious Dryden wanted, or forgot, 280

The laft and greateft Art, the Art to blot.

Some doubt, if equal pains, or equal fire

The r humbler Mufe of Comedy require.

No T E s.

tranflatcd the Pompey of Corneille ; and the more corre

French Poets began to be in reputation. P.

VER. zSo. Evn copious DryJen ] copious aggravated
the fault. For when a writer has great ilorcs, he is inex-

cufable not to difcharge the eafy tafk of chufing of the

belt.

VER. 282. Some doubt, &c.~\ In Tragedy it is the aflion,

and in Comedy it is the manners* which moft engage our

attention. But it is eafier to direct and condud an adion
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P^ys oneris, quanto veniae minus. s

afpice, Plautus

Quo pa&u '

parfes tutctur amantis ephebi,

Ut patris attenti, lenonis ut infidiofi :

Quantus fit Doflennus n edaclbus in parafitis j

Quam w non aftrltto percurrat pulpita foeco.

Geftit enim
x nurourn in loculos demittere j poft hoc

Securus, cadat an refto ftet fabula talo.

Quern tulit ad fcenam y ventofo gloria curru
?

Exanimat lentus fpc^ator, fedulus inflat :

NOTES.
than to draw and colour manners. Befides, our ignorance
of high life makes falfe manners in Tragedy efcape un-

pbferved ; but unnatural aclion in Comedy lies hid from
TIO body. Hence it is, that the difficulty of fucceeding
Jies on the fide of the comic writer. To fupport thefe ob-

fervations, let me a{k, from whence arifes our difguft,

\yhcn the ftene in Comedy is laid abroad, and that of

Tragedy at home. It appears, at firil fight, whimfical

and capricious, but has its foundation in nature. What
we chiefly feek in Comedy is a true image of life and man-

ners ; but we are not eafily brought to think we have it

given us, when drefled in foreign modes and fafhions.

And yet a good writer muft follow his fccne and obferve

decorum. On the contrary, 'tis the atlion in Tragedy
>vhich moft engages our attention. But to fit a domeftip
cturrence for the ftage we mull take greater liberties
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But in known Images of life, I guefs

The labour greater, as th' indulgence lefs '. 285
Obferve how fcldom ev'n the beft fucceed :

Tell me if
l

Congreve's Fools are Fools indeed ?

What pert, low Dialogue has Farqu'ar. writ !

How Van wants grace, who never wanted wit !

The ftage how
u
loofely does Aflraea tread, 290

Who fairly puts all Chara&ers to bed !

And idle Gibber, how he breaks the laws,

To make poor Pinky
w eat with vaft applaufe f

But fill their
x
purfe, our Poet's work is done,

Alike to them, by Pathos or by Pun. 295
O you ! whom ?

Vanity's light bark conveys

On Fame's mad voyage by the wind of praife,

With what a ftiifting gale your courfe you ply,

For ever funk too low, or born too high !

NOTES.
with the aftion than a well known ftory will allow. Not
but perhaps another reafon might be given for our difap-

probation of this inverted ftate of the fcene. Comedy
deajs much in fatire, Tragedy in panegyric : and our na-

tural malignity will more eafily luffer us to find the ridi-

culous at home, than the heroic.

VER. 290. djireea,} A Name taken by Mrs. Behn, Au-
thorefs of feveral qbfcene Plays, &c . P.

Ibid. Thejlage ho<w loofely does Ajlr<ea tread^\ The fine

metaphor of non ajlrilo, greatly improved by the happy
ambiguity of the word loofely.

VER.. 296. O you! 'whom Vanity's light bark conveys,"]

The metaphor is fine, but inferior to the Original, in

jnany refpects,
ventofo gloria curru,
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Sic leve, fie parvum eft, animum quod laudis avarum

Subruit, ac reficit :
z valeat res ludicra, fi me

Palma negata macrum, donata reducit opimum.

*
Saepe etiam audacem fugat hoc terretque poetam

Quod numero plures, virtute et honore minores

Jndod"li, ftolidique, et b
depugnare parati

Si difcordet eques, media inter carmina pofcunt

Aut c

urfum wtfugifo': his nam plebecula gaudet.

Verum d
equitis quoque jam migravit ab aure voluptas

Omnis, ad Inccrtos oculos, et gaudia vana.

^Quatuor aut plures aulaea premuntur in horas ;

Dum fugiunt
'

equitum turmae, peditumque catcrvae ;

Mox trahitur manibus regum fortuna retords ;

EfTeda feftinant, pilcnta, petorrita, naves;

NOTES.
has a happy air of ridicule heightened by its allufion to

the Roman Triumph. It has a great beauty too, taken in

a more ferious light, as reprefenting the i'oet a S/a<v* to

Fame or Glory,

Quern tulit ad fcenam Gloria.

as was the cuftom in their triumphs. In other refpefts the

imitation has the preference. It is more juft. For a Poet

makes his firfl entrance on the ftage not, immediately, to

Triumph, but to try bis Fortune. However,
Who pants for Glory, {&c.

is much fuperior to the Original,
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Who pants for glory finds but fhort repofe, 300

A breath revives him, or a breath o'erthrows.

z Farewell the ftage ! if juft
as thrives the play,

The filly
bard grows fat, or falls away.

a There ftill remains, to mortify a Wit,

The many-headed Monfter of the Pit : 305

A fenfelefs, worthlefs, and unhonour'd croud ;

Who, b to difturb their betters mighty proud,

Clatt'ring their flicks before ten lines are fpoke,

Call for the Farce,
c the Bear, or the Black-joke.

What dear delight to Britons Farce affords ! 310
Ever the tafte of Mobs, but now d of Lords ;

(Tafte, that eternal wanderer, which flies

From heads to ears, and now from ears to eyes.)

The Play ftands ftill ; damn action and difcourfe,

Back fly the fcenes, and enter foot
e and horfe j 315

Pageants on pageants, in long order drawn,

Peers, Heralds, Bimops, Ermin, Gold and Lawnj
The Champion too ! and, to complete the jcft,

Old Edward's Armour beams on Gibber's breaft.

NOTES.
VER. 313. From beads to ears, and no<vofrom can to eye:]

From Plays to Operas, and from Operas to Pantomimes.

VER. 319. Old Edward's Armour beams on Gibber's breajlJ\
The Coronation of Henry vm. and Queen Anne Boleyn,
in which the Playhoufes vied with each other to reprefent
all the pomp of a Coronation. In this noble contention,
the Armour of one of the Kings of England was borrow-

fd from the Tower, to drefs the Champion. P.
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Captivum portatur ebur, captiva Corinthus.

f
Si foret in terris, rideret Democritus ; fei*

Diverfum confufa genus panthera camelo,

Sive 8
eltphas albus vulgi .converteret ora.

Speftaret populum ludis attentius ipfis,

Ut fibi praebentem mimo fpe&acula plura :

Scriptores autera h narrare putaret afelh

Fabellam furdo. nam quae
'

pervincere voces

Evaluere fof)um, referunt quern noftra theatra?

fc G&rganum muglre putes ntmus, aut mare Tufcum.

Xato cum ftrepitu ludi fpeflantilr, et artes,

*
Divitiaeque peregrinae : qulbus

m
oblitus aflor

Cum ftetit infcena, concurrit dextera Jaevae.

Dixit adhuc aliquid ? n?l fane. Quid placet ergo ?

" Lana Tarentino violas imitata veneno.

Ac ne forte putes me, quae facere ipfe rccufcm.

Cum rete tra&ent alii, laudare maligne ;

Jlle per extentum funem mihi pofie videtur

NOTES.
Ibid. Old E&ivartTs Armowt, i?V.] Defcriptive Poetry ie
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With f laughter fure Democritus had dy'd, 310
Had he beheld an Audience gape fo wide,

Let Bear or * Elephant be e'er fo white,

The people, (
fure, the people are the fight !

Ah lucklefs h Poet ! ftretch thy lungs and roar,

That Bear or Elephant fhall heed thee more j 325
While all its

' throats the Gallery extends,

And all the Thunder of the Pit afcends !

Loud as the Wolves, on k Orcas' floriny fteep,

Howl to the roarings of the Northern deep.

Such is the {hour, the long-applauding note, 330
At Quiii's high plume, or OJdfield's *

petticoat;

Or when from Court a birth-day fuit beftow'd,

Sinks the m
loft Actor in the tawdry load.

Booth enters hark ! the Univerfal peal !

* But has he fpoken ?" Not a fyllable. 335
" What Ihook the ftage, and made the people ftare ?"

f Cato's long wig, flowYd gown, and lacquer'd chair.

Yet left you think I railly more than teach,

Or praife malignly Arts I cannot reach,

Let me for once prefume t' inftruct the times, 34.0

To know the Poet from the Man of rhymes :

NOTES.
the loweft work of a Genius. Therefore when Mr. Pop*
employs himfelf in it, he never fails, as here, to enoblt

it with fome moral ftroke or other.

VER. 328. Orcas' Jtormy //>.] The fartheft Northern

Promontory of Scotland, oppofite to the Orcades. P.
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Ire poeta ; mcum qui pe&us inaniter angit,

Irritat, mulcet, fulfis terroribus implet,

Ut magus j et modo me Thebis, modo ponit Athenis,

p Vcrum age, et his, qui fe leftori credere malunt,

Quam fpeflatcrh faftidia ferre fuperbi,

Curam impende brevem : fi 1 munus Apolline dignum

Vis complete libris j et vatibus addere calcar,

Ut fludio majore petant Helicona virentem.

* Multa quidem nobis facimus mala faepe poetae,

(Ut vineta egomet caedam mea) cum tibi librum
%Mk

f
Solicits damus, nutff/o : cum laedimur,

' unvm

Si quis amicorum eft aufus reprendere verfum :

NOTES.
VER. 347. To Thebes, to Athens, &cJ\ i. e. is equally

knowing in the manners of the moil different people 5

and has the {kill to employ ttofe manners with deco-
rum.
VER. 354. a Library'] Munus Apolttne dignum. The Pa-

latine Library then building by Auguftus. P.

VER. 355, Merlin
1

f Cave] A Building in th Royal
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'Tis he, who gives my bread a thoufand pains,

Can make me feel each F^itton that he feigns j

-Inrage, compofc, with more than magic Art,

With Pity, and with Terror, tear my heart j 34$
And fnatch me, o'er the earth, or thro' the air,

To Thebes, to Athens, when he will, and where.

f But not this part of the Poetic ftate,

Alone, deferves the favour of the Great :

Think of thofe Authors, Sir, who would rely 350
More on a Reader's fenfe, than Gazer's eye.

Or who fhall wander where the Mufes fing ?

Who climb their mountain, or who tafte their
fpring ?

How fhall we fill * a Library with Wit,
When Merlin's Cave is half unfurnifh'd yet ? 355

My Liege ! why Writers little claim your thought*

I guefs j and, with their leave, will tell the fault :

We r Poets are (upon a Poet's word)

Of all mankind, the creatures moft abfurd :

The f
feafon, when to come, and when to go, 360

To fmg> or ceafe to fing, we never know j

And if we will recite nine hours in ten,

You lofe your patience, juft like other men.

Then too we hurt ourfelves, when to defend

A
\ fingle verfe, we quarrel with a friend -

t 365

NOTES.
Gardens of Richmond, where is a fmall, but choice CSt-
le&ion of Books, P.
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Cum loca jam
v
recitata revolvimus irrevocati ;

Cum w lamentamur non apparere labores

Noftros, et tenul dedu&a poematay?/0 j

Cum x
fperamus eo rem venturam, ut, fimul atque

Carmina refcieris nos fingere, commodus ultro

Arceffat) et egere vetes, et fcribere cogas.

Sed tamen eft Y
operae precium cognofcere, quales

Aedituos habeat belJi fpe&ata domique

Virtus,
z
indigno non committenda psetae.

Gratus Alexandra regi Magno fuit ille

Choerilus, incultis qui verfibus et male natis

Rettulit acceptos, regale numifma, Philippos.

Sed veluti tratata notam labemque remittunt

Atramenta, fere fcriptores carmine foeda

Splendida fala linunt, idem rex ille, poema

Qui tam ridiculum tarn care prodigus emit^

Edito vetuit, ne quis fe praeter Apellem

Pingeret) aut alius Lyfippo duceret aera

Fortis
b Alexandri vultumjimulantia, quod fl

NOTES.
VER. 385. But Kings in Wit may want difcerning Spirit. ~\

This is not much to be wondered at fmce the Sacerdotal

Charader has been feparated from the Regal. This dif-

cerning of Spirits now feems to be the allotment of the ec-

clefialbcal branch, which the following inAance will put
out of doubt. The famous HUGO GR.OTIUS had, fome
how or other, furprized the world into an early admira-

tion of his parts and virtues. But his Grace Archbifhop
Abbot was not to be deceived by dazzling appearances.
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Repeat
r unafk'd j lament, the w Wit's too fine

For vulgar eyes, and point out ev'ry line.

But moft, when ftraining with too weak a wing,
We needs will write Epiftles to the King ;

And x from the moment we oblige the town, 370

Expeft a place, or penfion from the Crown j

Or dubb'd Hiftorians by exprefs command,
T' enroll your triumphs o'er the feas and land,

Be call'd to Court to plan fome work divine,

As once for Louis, Boileau and Racine. 375
Yet x think, great Sir ! (fo many Virtues fhown)

Ah think, what Poet beft may make them known ?

Or chufe at leaft fome Minifter of Grace,

Fit to beftow the z
Laureat's weighty place.

a Charles, to late times to be tranfmitted fair,

AfKgn'd his figure to Bernini's care; 381
And great

b Naflau to Kneller's hand decreed

To fix him graceful on the bounding Steed ;

So well in paint and ftone they judg'd of merit :

But Kings in Wit may want difcerning Spirit. 385

NOTES.
In one of his Refcripts to Sir Ralph Winwood, at the

Hague, he unmafks this forward Dutchman, who a little

before had been fent over to England by the States.

You muft take heed how you truft DOCTOR GRXJTIUS
too far, for I perceive him to be so ADDICTED TO
SOME PARTIALITIES IN THOSE PARTS, THAT HE
FEARETH NOT TO LASH SO IT MAY SERVE A TURN.

A\ his firtt coming to the King, by reafon of his good
Latin tongue, he was fo tedious and full of tittle-tattle,

VOL. IV. O
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Judicium fubtile videndis artibus illud

Ad libros et ad hacc Mufarum dona vocares ;

c Boeotum in craflb jurares acre natum.

\_At neque dedecorant tua de fe judlcia^ atque

Muncrci) qitae multa dantls cum laude tuleruntt

Dilefli iibi Virgllius Varlufque poctae ;]

Nee magis exprefii
ll vultus per ahenea figna,

Quam per vatis opus mores animique virorum

Clarorum apparent, nee fermones ego mallem

Repentes per humum, e
quam res componere gejias^

NOTES.
" that the KING'S judgment was of him that be ivasfomt

PEDANT, full of words, and of NO GREAT JUDGMENT.
And 1 myfclf difcovering that to be his habit, as if he-

did imagine that every man was bound to hear him fo

long as he would talk, did privately give him notice

thereof, that he fhould plainly and diredlly deliver his

mind, or elfe he would make the King weary of him.

This did not take place but that afterwards he fell to it

again, as was efpecially observed one night at fupper at

the Lord Bifhop of Ely's, whither being brought by
" Mr. Cafaubon (as I think) my Lord intreated him to
"

ftay to fupper, which he did. There was prefent Dr.
" Steward and another Civilian, unto whom he flings out
" fome queftion of that profeffion, and was fo full of

words, that Dr. Steward afterwards told my Lord,
That he did perceive by hitn, that, like a SMATTERER, be

badjludiedfome t<wo er three queftions, ivhereofwhen be came

in company be mujl be talking to vindicate bis Jkill ; but, if

be v:ere put from tbofe, he wouldfteiv bimfelf but a SIM -

PLE FELLOW. There was prefent alfo Dr. Richardfon,
the King's profefTor of Divinity in Cambridge, and

another Do&or in that Facultv, with whom he falleth.
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The Hero William, and the Martyr Charles,

One knighted Blackmore, and one penfion'd Quarks >

Which made old Ben, and furly Dennis fwear,

*' No Lord's anointed, but a c Ruffian Bear."

Not with fuch *
majefty, fuch bold relief, 390

The Forms auguft, of King, or conqu'ring Chief,

E'er fwell'd on marble ; as in verfe have fhin'd

(In polifh'd verfe) the Manners and the Mind.

Oh ! could I mount on the Masonian wing,

Your e Arms, your Action?, your Repofe to fing !

NOTES.
'< in alfo about fome of thofe queftions, which are now
<( controverted amongft the Minifters in Holland ; and

being matters wherein he was ftudied, he uttered all his

{kill concerning them. MY LORD OF ELY SITTING
STILL AT THE SUPPER ALL THE WHILE, AND WON-
DERING what a man he had there, who never being in

the place or company before could overwhelm them fo

with talk for fo long a time. I write this unto you fo

largely that you may know the difpofition of the man :

and HOW KINDLY HE USED MY LORD OF ELY FOR HIS
" GOOD ENTERTAINMENT."^/Vwe0^MmonV.f, vol. iii

p. 459. SCRIBL.

Serioufly, my Lord ofEly was to be pitied. But this was
an extraordinary cafe ; and, as expofed as their Lordmips
may be to thefe kind of infults, happy is it that the men
are not always at hand that can offer them. A fecond

Grotiusy for aught I know, may be as far off as a fecond

Century of my Lords of Ely. But it was enough that this

fimpkfellow was an Arminian and Republican, to be de-

fpifed by Abbot and his mafler. Fof in the opinion of

thefe great judges of Merit, Religion and Society could

not fubfift without Predeftination and Arbitrary power,
O 2
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Terrarumque
f

fitus et flumina dicere, et arces

Montibus impofitas, et 6 barbara regna> tuifque

Aufpiciis totum h
confefta dutlla per orbenij

Clauftraque
h cuftodem pads cohibentia Janum,

Et ' formidatam Partkis, te principe, Romam :

Si quantum cuperem, poflem quoque. fed neque par-

vum
k Carmen majeftas recipit tua ; nee meus audet

Rem tentare pudor, quam vires ferre recufent.

Sedulitas autem \Jlult > quem dlliglt^ urget j

Praecipue cum fe numeris commendat et artc.

Difcit enim citius, meminitque Hbentius illud

Quod quh
m

derldet) quam quod probat et veneratur.

Nil moror n
officium, quod me gravat : ac

NOTES.
VZR.4O5. And Tm not uid to Panegyricgrains ;] Arch-

bifhbp Tillotfon hath faid,
" That fatire and inveftive were

" the eafieft kind of wit, becaufe almoft any degree of it

'* will ferve to abufe and find fault. For wit (fays he) is a
keen inftrument, and every one can cut and gafh with
it. But to carve a beautiful image and polifh it, requires

great art and dexterity. To praife any thing well, is an

argument ofmuch more wit than to abufe ; a little wit,
and a great deal of ill- nature, will furnifh a man for

fatire, but the greateft inftance of wit is to commend
well." Thus far this candid Prelate. And I, in my

turn, might as well fay, that Satire was the moil difficult.
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What Teas you travcrs'd, and what fields you fought !

Your Country's Peace, how oft, how dearly bought !

How z barb'rous rage fubfided at your word,
And Nations wonder'd while they drop'd the fword !

How, when you nodded, o'er the land and deep, 400
b Peace ftole her wing, and wrapt the world in fleep j

'Till earth's extremes your mediation own,
And '

Afia's Tyrants tremble at your Throne
But k

Verfe, alas ! your Majefty difdains ;

And I'm not us'd to Panegyric flrains : 405
The Zeal of ' Fools offends at any time,

But moft of all, the Zeal of Fools in rhyme.

Befides, a fate attends on all I write,

That when I aim at praife, they fay
m I bite.

A vile
n Encomium doubly ridicules : 410

There's nothing blackens like the ink of fools.

N o T E s,

and Panegyric the moft eafy thing in nature ; for that any
barber-furgeon can curl and (have, and give cofmetic-wames
for the skin ; but it requires the abilities of an Anatomift
to dineft and lay open the whole interior of the human
frame. But the truth is, thefe fimilitudes prove nothing,
but the good fancy, .or the ill judgment of the ufer. The
one is juft as eafy to do ill, and as difficult to do ivelf as

the other. In our Author's Effay on the Cbarafiers ofMen,
the Encomium on Lord Cobham, and the Satire on Lord

Wharton, are the equal efforts of the fame great genius.
There is one advantage indeed in Satire over Panegyric,
which every body has taken notice of, that it is more

readily received ; but this does not mew that it is more

eajily written.

O 3
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/ pejus vultu proponi cereus ufquam,

Nee prave fadlis decorari verfibus opto :

Ne p rubeam ptngui dojiatus muuere, et una

Cum q
fcriptore meo capfa porredus aperta,

Deferar in vicum vendentem thus et odores,

Et piper, et quicquid chartis amicitur ineptis.
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If true, a woful liken^fs ; and if lyes,
" Praife undeferv'd is fcandal in difguife :"

Well may he p
blufh, who gives it, or receives ;

And when I flatter, let my dirty leaves 415

(Like
q
Journals, Odes, and luch forgotten things

As Eufden, Philips, Settle, writ of Kings)
Cloath fpice, line trunks, or flutt'ring in a row,

Befringe the rails of Bedlam and Soho.





THE

SECOND EPISTLE
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OF

HORACE.
Ludentis fpecism dabit, et torquebitur. HoR.
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E P I S T O L A II.

T? LORE, bono claroque fidelis amice Neroni,

b Si quis forte velit puerum tibi vendere natum

Tibure vel Gabiis, et tecum fie agat :
" Hie et

"
Candidas, et talos a vertice pulcher ad imos,

<c Fiet eritque tuus nurnorum millibus o&o j

" Verna minifteriis ad nutus aptus heriles ;

< ; Litterulis Graecis imbutus, idoneus arti

<c Cuilibet : argilla quidvis imitaberis uda :

* { Quin etiam canet indoftum, fed dulce bibenti.

" Multa fidem promifla levant, ubi plenius aequo,

< c Laudat venales, qui vult extrudere, merces.

<' Res urget me nulla : meo fum pauper in aere.

*' Nemo hoc mangonum faceret tibi : non temerc a,

" me

NOTES.
VER. 4. This Lad, Sir, is ofBlots :] A Town in Beauce,

>vhere the French tongue is fpoken in great purity.
VER. 15. But, Sir, tojou, ivitb <wbat would 1 not part ?]
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EPISTLE II.

DEAR Col'nel, COBHAM'S and your country's

Friend !

You love a Verfe, take fuch as I can fend.

bA Frenchman comes, prefents you with his Boy,
Bows and begins

" This Lad, Sir, is of Blois :

" Obferve his fhape how clean ! his locks how curl'd !

" My only fon, I'd have him fee the world ; 6
" His French is pure ; his Voice too you {hall hear.

"
Sir, he's your flave, for twenty pound a year.

'* Mere wax as yet, you fafliion him with eafe,
" Your Barber, Cook, UpholIFrer, what you pleafe :

*' A perfect genius at an Op'ra-fong n
*' To fay too much, might do my honour wrong.
44 Take him with all his virtues, on my word j ,

e{ His whole ambition was to ferve a Lord j

< 4 But, Sir, to you, with what would I not part ? 15

Tho' faith, I fear, 'twill break his Mother's heart.

" Once (and but once) I caught him in a lye,
" And then, unwhipp'd, he had the grace to cry :

" The fault he has I
fairly fhall reveal,

'

(Could you overlook but that) it is, to'fteal. 2p

NOTES.
The numbers well exprefs the unwillingnefs of porting
>yiih what one can ill fpare.
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"
Quivis ferret idem : femel hie ceflavit, ct (ut fit)

** In fcalis latuit metuens pendentis habenae :

" Des numos, excepta nihil te fifuga laedit.

e Ille ferat pretium, poenae fecurus, opinor.

Prudens emifti vitiofum : di&a tibi eft lex.

Jnfequeris tamen hunc, et lite moraris iniqua.

A Dixi me pigrum proficifcenti tibi, dixi

Talibus officiis prope mancum : ne mea faevus

Jurgares ad te quod epiftola nulla veniret.

Quid turn profeci, mecum facientia jura

Si tamen attentas ? quereris fuper hoc etiam, quod

JLxfpeclata tibi non mittam carmina mendax.

e Luculli miles colle&a viatica multis

Aerumnis, laflus dum no&u ftertit, ad aflem

Perdiderat : poft hoc vehemens lupus, et fibi et hofti

Jratus pariter, jejunis deatibus acer,

Praefidium regale loco dejecit, ut aiunt,

NOTES.
VER. 24, 7 tkink Sir Godfrey] An eminent Juftice of

Peace, who decided much in the manner of Sancho Pan-

cha. P. Sir Godfrey Kneller.

VER. 33, In dnnas Wars, sV.] Many parts of this

flory are well told j but, on the whole, it is much inferior

to the original.
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If, after this, you took the gracelefs lad,

Could you complain, my Friend, he prov'd fo bad ?

Faith, in fuch cafe, if you ftiould profecute,

1 think Sir Godfrey mould decide the fuit ;

Who fent the Thief that ftole the Cam, away, 25
And punifh'd him that put it in his way.

d Confider then, and judge me in this light 5

I told you when I went, I could not write j

You fa id the fame j and are you difcontent

With Laws, to which you gave your own aflent?

Nay worfe, to afk for Verfe at fuch a time ! 31

D'ye think me good for nothing but to rhyme ?

e In ANNTA'S Wars, a Soldier poor and old

Had dearly earn'd a little purfe of gold :

Tir'd with a tedious march, one lucklefs night, 35
He flept, poor dog ! and loft it, to a doit.

This put the man in fuch a defp'rate mind, ^
Between revenge, and grief, and hunger join'd S*

Againft the foe, himfelf, and all mankind. ^
He leap'd the trenches, fcal'd a Caftle-wall, 40
Tore down a Standard, took the Fort and all.

N o T E 3.

VER. 37. This f>t the mant &c.] Greatly below the

Original,

Port hoc vehemens lupus, et fibi et hcfti

Iratus pariter, jrjunis Jentibus acer.

The lail words are particularly elegant and humorous,
I
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Summe munito, et multarum divite rerurm

Clarus ob id fa&um, donis ornatur honeftis,

Accipit et bis dena fuper feftertia numum.

Forte fub hoc tempus caftellum evertere praetor

Nefclo 'quod cupiens, hortari coepit eundem

Verbis, quae tiniido quoque poflent addere mentera :

I, bone, quo virtus tua te vocat : i pede faufto,

Grandia laturus meritorum praemia : quid ftas ?

Poft haec ille catus, quantumvis rufticus,
"

Ibit,

" Ibit eo, quo vis, qui zonam perdidit, inquit.

f Romae nutriri milii contigit, atque doceri,

Iratus Grans quantum nocuiflet Achilles.

NOTES.
VER. 43. Gave him much praife, andfame renvard

bejide.~\

For the lake of a ftroke of fatire, he has here weakened
that circumftance, on which the turn of the ftory depends.
Horace avoided it, tho' the avaricious character of Lu-
cullus was a tempting occafion to indulge his raillery.

VER. 51. Let him take cajlles
who hasitier a groat.} This

has neither' the force nor the juftnefs of the original. Ho-
race makes his Soldier fay,

Ibit,

Ibit eo, quo vis, qui zonam perdidit.

for it was not his poverty, but his lofs, that pufhed him

upon danger ; many being equal to the one, who cannot,
.bear the other. What betray'd our poet into this inaccu-

racy of expreffion was it's fuiting better with the application.

But in a great writer we pardon nothing. And fuch fhould

never forget, that the expreffion is not perfect, but when
the ideas it conveys fit both the tale and the applicatisn :

for" then they refleft mutual light upon one another.
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"

Prodigious well ;" his great Commander cry'd,

Gave him much praife, and fome reward bcfide.

Next pleas'd his Excellence a town to batter ;

(Its name I know not, and its no great matter) 45
*' Go on, my Friend (he cry'd) fee yonder walls !

" Advance and conquer ! go where glory calls !

" More honours, more rewards, attend the brave."

Don't you remember what reply he gave ?

"
D'ye think me, noble Gen'ral, fuch a Sot ? 50

" Let him take caftles who has ne'er a groat."
f Bred up at home, full early I begun

To read in Greek the wrath of Peleus' fon.

NOT:
VER. 52. Bred up at home, bV.] The Reader may pof-

fibly have a curiolity to know fomething more of Mr.

Pope's education than what this verfe tells him ; and tho*

much more would be too trifling to enter into a juft vo-

lume of his life, it may do no dimonour to one of thefe

curfory notes. He was taught his letters v^ry early by an

Aunt ; and, from thence, to his eighth year, he took

.great delight in reading. He learned to write of himlelf

by copying after printed books, whofe characters he

brought himfelf to imitate in great perfection. At eight,
he was put under one Taveraer, a Prieft, who taught him
the rudiments of the Latin and Greek tongues, together :

From him, in a little time, he was fent to a private fchool

atTwiford near Winchefter. Here, he continued about a

year, and was then removed to another, near Hyde-park
Corner. Under thefe two la'l Mailers he loll the litrfe he
had got under the Prieil. At Twelve, he went with his

Father into the Foreft ; where he was, for a few months',

under another Prieft, and with as little fuccefs as before.
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Adjecere bonae paulo plus artis Athenae :

Scilicet ut polTem curuo dignofcere rettum,

Atque inter filvas Academi quaerere vcrum.

Dura fed emovere loco me tempora grato ;

NOTES.
For, as he ufed to fay, he never could learn any thing
which he did not purfue with pleafure. And thefe mifer-

al<le pedants had not the art of making his ftudies an
amufement to him. Upon the remnants, therefore, of this

fmall flock, fo hardly picked up, fo eafily loft, and re-

covered (as we mall fee) with fo much labour, he at

length thought fit to become his own matter. And now
the only method of ftudy he prefcribed to himfelf was read-

ing thofe claflic writers, who afforded him moll entertain-

ment. So that while he was intent upon the fubjeft, with
a lliong appetite for Knowledge, and an equal paflion for

Poetry, he infenfibly got Latin and Greek. And, what
was extraordinary, his impatience of reftraint, intheufual

forms, did not hinder his fubjefting himfelf, now he was
his own mafter, to all the drudgery and fatigue of perpe-
tually recurring to his Grammar and Lexicon. By the

time he was fifteen he had acquired a very ready habit in

the learned languages, when a ftrong fancy came into

his head to remove to London to learn French and Italian.

His Family (whofe only objeft was the prefervation of his

miferably infirm body) regarded it as a very wild project.
But he perfulcd in it, and they gave way : to town he
went } and maflered thofe two languages with furprizing

difpatch. The whole treafure of ParnaUbs now iay open
to him j and, between this and his twentieth year, his

conftant employment was reading the moft confiderable

poets and critics in the Greek, Latin, French, Italian,
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Befides, my Father taught me from a lad,

The better art to know the good from bad : 55
(And little fure imported to remove,
To hunt for Truth in Maudlin's learned

grove.)
But knottier points We knew not half fo well,

Depriv'd us foon of our paternal Cell ;

And certain Laws, by fuff'rers thought unjuft, 60

Deny'd all pofts of profit or of truft :

NOT ES.

and Englifh languages. But, all this-, without much or-
der, as chance threw them in his way, or the caprice of
defultory reading directed his choice. This being one con-
tinued indulgence of his curiofity or amufement, made
him always fpeak of thefe four or five years as the moft
pleafurable part of his life.

Yet his true undemanding would not fufFer him tocon-
mue long eafy under fo defective an education. For a

ft memory, and an accurate judgment, which remedied
s inconveniences, made him but the more fen-

ible of them all. So that, at twenty, when the impetUo-
f his

fpirits began to permit his genius to be putunder reftramt, he went over all the parts of his education
a-new, from the very beginning, and in a regular, and
more artful manner. He penetrated into the aeneral
grounds and reafons of fpeech ; he learnt to diftin-ruifh
the feveral fpecies of ftyle ; he ftudied the peculiar geniusand character of each language ; he reduced his natural
talent for poetry to a fcience, and mattered thofe parts of
pmlofophy that would moft contribute to enrich his vein.And all this, with fuch continued attention, labour and
feventy, that he ufed to fay, he had been feven years
(that is from twenty to twenty-feven) in unlearning all
he had been

acquiring for twice that time.
VER. 53. Tt read in Greek the wrath of Peltui fon.l This
VOL. IV.
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Civilifque rudem belli tulit aeftus in arma,

Caefaris Augujli non refponfura lacertis.

Unde fimul primum me dimifere Philippi,

Decifis humilem pennis, in opemque paterni

Et laris et fundi, paupertas impulit audax

Ut verfus facerem : fed, quod non defit, habentem,

Quae poterunt unquam fatis expurgare cicutae,

Ni melius dormire putem, quam fcribere verfus ?

s
Singula de nobis anni praedantur euntes ;

NOTES.
circuraftance has a happier application in the imitation

than in the original ; and properly introduces the 68 t!l

verfe.

VER. 65. He Jiuck to poverty with peace ofmind,"] There
was fomething very fingular in the Oeconomy of Mr.

Pope's father. He was a Merchant, and lived in London.
At the Revolution he left off trade, and converted his ef-

fefts into money, amounting to between fifteen and twen-

ty thoufand pound*, with which he retired into the coun-

try. As he was a Papift, he could not purchafe, nor put
his money to intereft on real fecurity ; and as he adhered

to the interefts of King James, he made a point of con-

fcience not to lend it to the new Government : fo he kept
it in his cheft, and lived upon the Principal ; till, by that

time his fon came to the fucceflion, it was almoft all fairly

fpent.
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Hopes after hopes of pious Papifts fail'd,

While mighty WILLIAM'S thund'ring arm prevail'd.

For Right Hereditary tax'd and fin'd,

He ftuck to poverty with peace of mind ; 65
And me, the Mufes help'd to undergo it,'

ConvicT: a Papift he, and I a Poet.

But (thanks to Homer) fmce I live and thrive,

Indebted to no Prince or Peer alive,

Sure I fhould want the care often Monroes, 7$
If I would fcribble, rather than repofe.

g Years foil'wing years, fteal fomething ev'ry day,

At laft they fteal us from ourfelves away ;

NOTES.
VER. 68. But (thanks to Homer) &rV.] He began the

Iliad at twenty-five, and finifhed it in five years. It was

publifhed for his own benefit by fubfcription. He fold it

to Lintot the Bookfeller, on the following terms, Twelve
hundred pounds paid down, and all the Books for his

Subfcribers. The Odyjfiy was publifhed in the fame man-
ner, and fold on the fame conditions ; except only that

inftead of Twelve he had Six hundred pounds. He was
aflifled in this latter work by Broome and Fenton, to the firfl

of whom he gave Six hundred pounds ; and to the other,
Three hundred.

VER. 69. Indebted to no Prince or Peer a/ive,] Indeed, it

would be very hard upon Authors, if the fubfcribing for

a Book, which does honour to one's Age and Country,
and confequently reflects back part of it on the Subfcribers,
fhould be efteemed a debt or obligation.
VER. 70. Mcnroes,~] Dr. Monroe, Phyfician to Bedlam

Hofpital. P.

VRR. 73. dt
laft they fteal usfrom ourfel-vet awaj ;] i. e,

Time changes all our paffions, appetites, and inclinations.

P 2.
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Eripuere jocos, venerem, convtviffy ludum j

Tendunt extorquere poemata. quid faciam vis ?

h
Denique non omnes eadem mirantur amantque.

Carmine tu gaudes : hie dele&atur iambis j

Ille Bioneis fermonibus, et fale nigro.

Tres mihi convivae prope diflentire videntur,

Pofcentes vario multum diverfa palato.

Quid dem ? quid non dem ? renuis quod tu, jubet alter:

Quod petis, id fane eft invifum acidumque duobus.

1 Praeter caetera me Romaene poemata cenfes

Scribere pofle, inter tot curas totque labores ?

Hie fponfum vocat, hie auditum fcripta, reliclis

Omnibus officiis : cubat hie in colle Quirini,

NOTES.
VER. 83. and that Pindaric lays ?"] Of our modern Ly-

ric poetry, the Englifh is Pindaric, and the Latin Hora-

tian. The firft is like boiled meats, of different taftes and

flavours, but all infipid : The other, like the fame meats,

potted, all of one fpicey tafte, and equally high flavour'd.

The reafon is, the Englifh Ode-makers only imitate Pin-

dar'sy*/ ; whereas the Latin employ the very 'words of

Horace.

VER. 87. OldfieldDartinwf] Two celebrated Gluttons.
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In one our Frolics, one Amufements end,

In one a Miftrefs drops, in one a Friend : 75
This fubtle Thief of life, this paltry Time,

What will it leave me, if it fnatch my rhyme ?

If ev'ry wheel of that unweary'd Mill,

That turn'd ten thoufand verfes, now {lands ftill ?

h But after all, what would you have me do ? 80

When out of twenty I can pleafe not two j

When this Heroics only deigns to praife,

Sharp Satire that, and that Pindaric lays ?

One likes the Pheafant's wing, and one the leg;

The vulgar boil, the learned roaft an egg. 85
Hard tafk ! to hit the palate of fuch guefts,

When Oldfield loves, what Dartineuf detefts.

But grant I may relapfe, for want of grace,

Again to rhyme can London be the place ?

Who there his Mufe, or felf, or foul attends, 90
In crouds, and courts, law, bufinefs, feafts, and friends?

My counfel fends to execute a deed :

A Poet begs me I will hear him read :

NOTES.
This inftance adds a beauty to the whole paflage, as

intimating that the demand for verfe is only a fpecies of

luxury.
VER. go. or felf] orfoul} Self is here ufed for body (in

the language of men of the world, who, at beft, regard
their fouls but as a kind of

'

fecondfelf') and means the care

ofthe health.

VER. 93. A Poet legs me, 1 'will hear him read:] Our Au
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Hie extreme in Aventino -

t vifendus uterque.

Intervalla vides humane commoda. " Verum

" Purae funt plateae, nihil ut meditantibus obftet."

Feftinat calidus mulis gerulifque redemtor :

Torquet nunc lapidem, nunc ingens machina tignum :

Triftia robuftis lu&antur funera plauftris :

Hac rabiofa fugit canis, hac lutulenta ruit fus.

k I nunc, et verfus tecum meditare canoros.

Scriptorum chorus omnis amat netnust et fugit urbes,

Rite cliens Bacchi, fomno gaudentis et umbra.

Tu me inter ftrepitus no&urnos atque diurnos

Vis canere, et contrafta fequi veftigia vatum ?

NOTES.
thor intended a joke under the ambiguity of this cant

phrafe, of hearing him read.

VER. 104. Haveyou notfeen, s?f.] The fatirical pleafan-

try of this image, and the humourous manner of repre-

fenting it, raifes the imitation, in this place, far above
the original.
VER. 113. Would drink and doze, &c.~\ This has not the

delicacy, for it wants the elegant ambiguity, of

Rite cliens Bacchi, fomno gaudentis et umbra,

where the intemperance of Poets is not the obvious, but
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In Palace-yard at nine you'll find me there

At ten for certain, Sir, in Bloomfb'ry fquare 95

Before the Lords at twelve my Caufe comes on-
There's a Rehearfal, Sir, exact at one.

" Oh but a Wit can ftudy in the ftreets,

" And raife his mind above the mob he meets."

Not quite fo well however as one ought j
100

A hackney coach may chance to fpoil a thought}

And then a nodding beam, or pig of lead,

God knows, may hurt the very ableft head.

Have you not feen, at Guild-hall's narrow pa(s,

Two Aldermen difpute it with an Afs ? 1 05
And Peers give way, exalted as they are,

Ev'n to their own S-r-v nee in a Car ?

k
Go, lofty Poet ! and in fuch a croud,

Sing thy fonorous verfe but not aloud.

Alas ! to Grotto's and to Groves we run, 1 10

To eafe and filence, ev'ry Mufe's fon :

Blackmore himfelf, for any grand effort,

Would drink and doze at Tooting or Earl's-Court.

How (hall I rhyme in this eternal roar ?

How match the bards whom none e'er match'd before ?

NOTES.
the fecret meaning. For Bacchus was the patron of the
Drama as well as of the Bottle ; and Jleep was courted for

in/piration, as well as to relieve a debauch.
Ibid. Tooting Earri-Court.] Two villages within a few

miles of London. j>
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i Ingcnium, fibi quod vacuas defumfit Atbenas,

Et ftudiis annos feptem dedit, infenuitque

Libris et c\\ns y jlatua taciturnius exit

Plerumque, et rifu populum quatit ; hie ego rerunj,

Flu&ibus in mediis, et tempeftatibus urbis,

Verba lyrae motura fonum connedere digner ?

01 Frater erat Romae confulti rhetor j ut alter

Alterius fermone meros audiret honorcs :

Gracchus ut hie illi, foret huic ut Mucius ille.

XTNOTES.
VER. 124. With mobs, and duns, and foldlers at their,

doors ;] The licence, luxury, and mutiny of an opulent

city are not ill defcribed.

VER. 132. Andfliook his head at Murray, as a Wit.} It is

the filly confolation of blockheads in all profeffions, that

he, whom Nature has formed to excell, does it not by
his fuperior knowledge, but his wit ; and fo they keep
themfelves in countenance as not fairly outdone, but only
out-twitted. The miferable glory of knowing nothing but

in their own trade, Mr. de Voltaire has well expofed,
where he fays, fpeaking of a great French Lawyer,

"
II

"
faifoit reflbuvenir la France de ces terns, ou les plus

"
aulteres Magiftrats confommez comme lui dans 1'etude.
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The Man, who, flretch'd in Ifis' calm retreat, 116

To books and ftudy gives fev'n years compleat.

See ! ftrow'd with learned duft, his night-cap on,

He walks, an objel new beneath the fun !

The boys flock round him, and the people ftare : ^
So ftiff, fo mute ! fome ftatue you would fwear, ^
Stept from its pedeftal to take the air ! V
And here, while town, and court, and city roars,

With mobs, and duns, and foldiers, at their doors j

Shall I, in London, a6t this idle part? 125

Compoiing fongs, for Fools to get by heart ?

m The Temple late two brother Sergeants faw,

Who deem'd each other Oracles of Law
j

With equal talents, thefe congenial fouls

One lull'd th' Exchequer, and one ftunn'd the Rolls ;

Each had a gravity would make you fplit, 131
And fliook his head at Murray, as a Wit.

NOTES.
" des Loix, fe delaffoient des fatigues de leur etat, dans

les travaux de la literature. Que ceux qui meprifent
ces travaux aimables ; que ceux qui mettent je ne fai

quelle mifcrable grandeur a fe renfermer dans le cercle

etroit de leurs emplois, font a plaindre ! ignorent ils

que Ciceron, apres avoir rempli la premiere place
du monde, plaidoit encore les caufes des Citoyens,
ecrivoit fur la nature des Dieux, conferoit avec des

Philofophes ; qu'il alloit au Theatre; qu'il daignoit
cultiver 1'amijtie d'Efopus et de Rofcius, et latffoit atix

petits efprits, leur confiante gravite, qui neft qiie
la mafque

de la medioirite /*"
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Qui minus argutos vexat furor ifte poetas ?

n Carmina compono, hie (legos j mirabile vifu,

Caelatumque novem Mufis opus, afpicc primum,

Quanto cum faftu, quanto molimine circum-

fpe&emus vacuam Romams vatibus aedem.

Moxetiam (fi forte vacas) fequere, etprocul audi,

Quid ferat, et quare fibi ne<5tat uterque coronam.

Caedimur et totidem plagis confumimus hoftem,

Lento Samnites ad lumina prima duello.

Difcedo Alcaeus pun&o illius i ille meo quis ?

Quis, nift Callimachus ? fi plus adpofcere vifus ;

Fit Mimnermus, et optivo cognomine crefcit.

Multa fero, ut placem genus ifritabile vatum^

Cum fcribo, et fupplex populi fufFragia capto :

Idem, finitis ftudiis, et mente recepta,

Obturem patulas immune legentibus aures.

o Ridentur mala qui componunt carmina : verum

Gaudent fcribentes, et fe venerantur, et ultro,

NOTES.
VER. 139. Merlins Ca<ve,~] In the Royal Gardens at

Richmond. By this it ftiould feem as if the colleftion of

poetry, in that place, was not to our Author's tafte.
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" 'Twas, Sir, your law" and " Sir, your eloquence/*

"Yours, Cowper's manner and yours, Talbot's

" fenfe.

n Thus we difpofe of all poetic merit, 135

Yours Milton's genius, and mine Homer's fpirit.

Call Tibbald Shakefpear, and he'll fwear the Nine,

Dear Gibber ! never match'd one Ode of thine.

Lord ! how we ftrut thro' Merlin's Cave, to fee

No Poets there, but Stephen, you, and me. 140
Walk with refpeft behind, while we at eafe

Weave laurel Crowns, and take what names we pleafe.

*' My dear Tibullus !" if that will not do,
" Let me be Horace, and be Ovid you :

" Or, I'm content, allow me Dryden's ftrains,' 145
*' And ybu (hall rife up Otway for your pains."

Much do I fuffer, much, to keep in peace

This jealous, wafpifh, wrong-head, rhyming race j

And much muft flatter, if the whim fhouldbite

To court applaufe by printing what I write : 150
But let the Fit pafs o'er, I'm wife enough,
To flop my ears to their confounded fluff.

In vain, bad Rhymers all mankind reject,

They treat themfelves with moft profound refpeft ,

NOTES.
VER. 140. "But Stephen,] Mr. Stephen Duck, a modeft

and worthy man, who had the honour (which many, who
thought themfelves his betters in poetry, had not) of being
fteemcd by Mr. Pope.
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Si taceas, laudant ; quidquid fcripfere, beati.

At qui legitimum cupiet fecifle poema,

Cum tabulis animum cenforis fumet honefti :

Audebit quaecunque parem fplendoris habebunt,

Et fine ponders erunt, et bonore indigna ferentur,

Verba movere loco ; quamvis invita recedant,

Et verfentur adhuc intra penetralia Veftae :

*
Obfcurata diu populo bonus eruet, atque

NOTES.
VER. I 59. not a word they fpare, That wants or force,

or light, or ^weight, or care,\ Force and light refpeftfigura-
tive exprej/ion ; and fignify, that it be fuch as awakes the

imagination, and be taken from obvious fubjecls; for

without the firft quality it will want force ; without the

other, light.

Weight and care re(pec~l
literal exprej/ion, the firft mark-

ing out the character of the verb ; the other of the noun ;

and fignify, that, in every propofition, the attribute mould
be important, and the fubjett precife.

VER. 164. In downright charity revive the dead i] This is

very happily exprefTed, and means, that it is the Poet's

office to relieve the poverty of the prefent language with
the ufelefs ftores of the pad ; not out of charity to the

dead, but to the living.
" The riches of a language (fays

a very fine writer and moil judicious critic) are actually
increafed by retaining its old words ; and befides they
have often a greater real weight and dignity than thofe

of a more fafhionable caft, which fucceed to them.

This needs no proof to fuch as are verfed in the earlier
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'Tis to fmall purpofe that you hold your tongue, 155
Each prais'd within, is happy all day long,

But how feverely with themfelves proceed

The men, who write fuch Verfe as we can read ?

Their own ftri& Judges, not a word they fpare,

That wants or force, or light, or weight, or care, 160

Howe'er unwillingly it quits its place,

Nay tho' at Court (perhaps) it may find grace:

Such they'll degrade j and fometimes, in its ftead,

p In downright charity revive the dead j

NOTES.
*

writings of any language." And again,
" From thefe

' teflimonies we learn, the extreme value which thefe
'

great mailers of compofition fet upon their old writers ;
' and as the reafon of the thing juftifies their opinions,
' we may further fee the important ufe of fome late at-

tempts to reftore a better knowledge of our own.
Which I obferve with pleaiure, as the growing preva-

lency of a different humour, firft catched, as it fbould

feem, from our commerce with the French models,
and countenanced by the too fcrupulous delicacy of
fome good Writers amongft ourfelves, had gone far

towards uunervir?. tae noblefl modern language, and

effeminating the public tafte. This was not a little fbr-

warded by what generally makes its appearance at the

fame time, a kind of feminine curiofity in the choice of
words

', cautioufly avoiding and reprobating all fuch

(which were not feldoin the moft expreffive) as had
been prophaned by a too vulgar ufe, or had fnffered

the touch of fome other accidental taint. This ran us
" into periphrafis and general expreffion ; the peculiar
'' bane of every polifhed language." Evg. Commentary and

Notes on the An fsstiia of Herace, p. 43, 44.
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Proferet in lucem fpeciofa vocabula rerum,

Quae prifcis memorata Catonibus atque Cethcgis,

Nunc fitus informis premit et deferta vctuftas :

Adfcifcet nova, quae genltor produxerit ufus :

Vehement et liquidus, puroque fimillimus amni,

Fundet opes, Latiumque beabit divite lingua :

Luxuriantia compefcet : nimis afpera fano

Levabit cultu, virtute carentia toilet :

NOTES.
VER. 167. Command old words that long havejlept, (9

ivake,"] The imagery is here very fublime. It turns the

Poet to a Magician evoking the dead from their fepul-

chres,
Et mugire folum, manefque exire fepulchris.

Horace has not the fame force,

Proferet in lucem fpeciofa vocabula rerum.

VER. 170. For Ufe will'father what's begot by Senfe] A
very fine and happy improvement on the exprejfion, if not

on the thought, of his original.
VER. 174. Prune the luxuriant, &c.] Our Poet, at about

fifteen, got acquainted with Waljh, whofe candour and

judgment he has celebrated in his Effay on Criticifm. Walfh

encouraged him greatly, and ufed to tell him, there was
one road ftill open for diilinftion, in which he might excel

the reft of his countrymen, and that was by correttntfs, in

which the Englifh Poets had been remarkably deficient.

For tho' we have had feveral great Genius's, yet not one
of them knew how to prune his luxurianaes. This there-

fore, as he had talents thai feem capable of things wor-
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Mark where a bold exprefiivc phrafe appears, 165

Bright thro' the rubbifh of fome hundred years ;

Command old words that long have flept, to wake,

Words, that wife Bacon, or brave Rawleigh fpake ;

Or bid the new be Englifh, ages hence,

(For Ufe will father what's begot by Senfe) 170
Pour the full tide of eloquence along, J
Serenely pure, and yet divinely ftrong, >
Rich with the treafures of each foreign tongue j j
Prune the luxuriant, the uncouth refine,

But fhow no mercy to an empty line : 175

NOTES.
thy improving, mould be his principal ftudy. Oar young
Author followed his Advice, till habit made correcting the

moft agreeable, as well as ufeful, of all his poetical ex-

ercifes. And the delight he took in it produced die effe&

he fpeaks of in the following lines,

Then polifh all with fo much life and eafe,

You think 'tis nature, and a knack to pleafe.

We are not commonly taught to expert this effecl: from
correction ; and it has been obferved oftener to produce
a heavy ftiffhefs, which by another image the ancients

called fmelling of tkc lamp. And without doubt this will,

moft an end, be the confequence, when it is discharged
with pain, and merely as a task. But when it becomes
an exercife of pleafure, the judgment lying no harder oa
the fancy, than to diieci its faliies ; will preferve the Cfe^i
and the fancy will fo lighten the judgment as to produce
eafe.

VE R . 175. ButJJjo'w no nxrcy to aa empty line ;] To fach,
our Poet was always inexorable. Unlefs it was once,
when in the full blaze of his glory, he chofe to iacrifice
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Ludentis fpeciem dabit, et torqucbitur, ut qui

Nunc Satyrurri, nunc agreftem Cyclopa movetun

NOTES.
to envy, in that devoted and execrable line, in one of the

beft tranflated books of the OdyfTey,
" Clofe to the ClifFwith both his hands he clung," Andftuck adherent, andfufpendtd bung.

The tribe of fmall wits and critics could never have fnp-

ported themfelves without the confolation of fuch a verfe,

to which they have ever fincey?r/ adherent, and fufpended

bung. Shakefpear afforded the Dunces of his time the

fame confolation, if we believe Ben Johnfon, by his

C&far diet never nvrong but nuithjuft caufe. But there is a

fort of ftill lower Creatures, at the tail of which is one

EDWARDS, who can make fhift to fubfift even on a Prin-

ter's blunder. The late Editor of Shakefpear gave order

to the corrector of the prefs, that all Mr. Pope's notes

fhould be printed in their places. In one of thefe there

was mention made, as they fay, of fome Italian novels (I

forget whofe) in which Dec. and Nov. were printed thus

contracledly. But the printers of the late edition length-
ened them into December and November, and, in this con-

dition they are charged upon the Editor by this Edwards.

Now, was the man fuch a Dunce to make his criticifm

with good faith, he is much to be pitied ; was he fuch a

Knave to make it without, he is much more to be pitied.
VER. 176. Then polijh all, c5V.] A celebrated French

writer fays
" L'art d'etre eloquent en vers eft de tous les

" arts le plus difficile, et le plus rare. On trouvera mille
** Genies qui fcauront aranger un ouvrage, et le verfifier

*' d'une maniere commune ; mais le trailer en vrai Poete,
" c'eft un talent qui eft donne a trois ou quatre hommes
" fur la terre.

VER. 177. Ton think "'tis Nature, and a knack to pleafe }
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Then polifh all, with fo much life and eafe,

You think 'tis nature, and a knack to pleafc :

" But eafe in writing flows from Art, not chance ;

" As thofe move eaiieft who have learn'd to dance.

NOT E s.

The reafon is becaufe we are wont to give to nature every

thing that is plain, eafy, and fimple ; without reflecting,
that that artificial ordonance ol words and expreflion,
from whence this eafe arifes, is the effect of much ftudy
and application. It is true, that ftudy is commonly ob-

ferved to deitroy this very eafe, which, we fay, arifes from
it. It may, and will do fo in a common writer ; but ne-

ver, in a genius. The precifely right expreflion is but<?f,
while the meaning required may be tolerably conveyed in

one hundred. But in fuch a croud, the fearch requires la-

bour ; and when you have hit upon the right, unlefs you
have tajle as well as judgment, you will never know, for

certain, that it is the very thing you feek ; fo you go on
till you are tired ; and then the firft that offers is received.

Whereas a genius feizes it as foon as found, and never

fuffers the change to be put upon him by its counterfeit.

VER. 178. But eafe in writing, cjfr.J That fpecies of

writers, which our Poet elfewhere calls

The mob of Gentlemen who wrote with eafe,

underftood this quality of a poem to belong only to fuch as

(a certain wit fays) were eafily written ; whereas he fup-

pofes it to be the laft and hardly attained perfection of a

laboured work. But AcGe*t&m4*~ivrfti9g, laughed at in

the line above, and its oppolite, which he fomewhere calls

profe run mad, are the two extremes of that perfect ftyle,

the idea of which he has here fo well defcribed from his

own writings. As eafe was the mode of the laft age, which
took Suckling for its pattern ; fo the imitation of Milton has

introduced a pompous hardnefs into the affedled writings
of the prefent. Which laft Character Quintilian defcribes

VOL. IV, Q
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1

Practulcrim fcriptor delirus inerfque videri,

Dum mca delcEltnt mala me, vel deniquefallW,
Quam faperc, ct fingi. Fuit baud ignobi/.'s Argis,

Qyi fe credebat miros audire tragoedos,

In vacuo laetus fuflbr plauforque ibcatro :

Caettra qui vitae fcrvatet munia re&o

More y bonus fane vicinus, amabilh hofpe?,

Comis in uxorcm ; pfflt qui ignofcere fervis,

Kt figno laefo non
infaiiirt lagenae :

'

qui rupem, ct puteum vitare patentem.

Tlic ubi cognatorum opibus curifque refedlus,

Expulit elleboro morbum bilemque meraco,

NOTES.
very juflly, and account? well for its fuccefs,

" Eve-
" nit nonnunquam UL aliquid granc'e inveniat, qui fem-
"

per quaerit quoJ niriinm elt; verum e'c r.:ro cvenit,
"

ct c;;etera vitia non penfat/
1

I rcincmber once, on

reading a poem of thi^ kind with Mr. P< pc, where the

Poet was always on the ftrain, and labouring for expref-

lion, he faid pleafantly : This ii a Jlrange v:an : be fecms to

': mcitb the Apotbtcarnr^ that Album g;-extm is better than

an ordinary Jlosl.
He hinifelf was never fwclling or poin-

pous : and if over he inclined to hardncfs, it was not from

attempting to fay a common thing with magnificence, but

from including a great deal in a little room.

VER. 184. There linfd in primo Georgii, C5V.] Tlie imi-

tation of this ftory of the Madman is r.s much fuperior
to his original, in the fine and eafy manner of telling,

that of Luculltis's Soldier ccmes mort of it. It is true the

turn Horace's madman took, agrees better with the fi'.b-

jccl of his Epiille, which is Pcftry ; and doubt/

w.'x- other beavties in it, which time lias depriv.
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' If fuch the plague and pains to write by rule,

Better (fay I) be pleas'd, and play the fool; 181

Call, if you will, bad rhyming a difeafe,

It gives men happinefs, or leaves them cafe.

There liv'd in priruj Gecrgii (they record)

A worthy member, no fmall fool, a Lord ; 185

Who, tho' the Houfe was up, delighted fate,

Heard, noted, anfwer'd, as in full debate :

In all but this, a man of fober life,

Fond of his Friend, and civil to his Wife ;

Not quite a mad-man, tho' a party fell, rJ8

And much too wife to walk into a well.

Him, the damn'd Doctors and his Friends immur'd,

They bled, they cupp'd, they purg'd j in fliortj they

cur'd :

NOTES.
For it is in poetry as in painting, the moft delicate touche*

$pfrjl ; and, what is worfe, they agree in this too, that

they are lafl
obferved. So that, what between time and

ill tafle, the greateft beauties are the fliortefl lived. But

we need not wonder that ancient fatirifts (hould feel the

effects of this fatal union, when thole noble ones of fb

modern a date as Rablais and Cervantes are lo little un-

derftood. One of the fineft ftrokes in the latter is in the

plan of this famous Romance, which makes a Spanifli

Gentleman of fifty run mad with reading books of Chi-

valry. But we fee little of its beauty, becaufj we do noc

know that a difordered imagination is a common malady

amongft Spanifh Gentlemen in the decline of life. A fact

which Thuanus occasionally informs us of,
" Mendoza

M letoit un fort habile homme, jl avoit e:4 employe en de
**

grandes Ambnflr.des fur la, ^n de fes jours il devint fk
"

rieux, corrur.c d'ordinaire les Efpaenols." fkttana,

0.2
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Et redit ad fefe : Pol me occidiftis, amici,

Non fervaftis, ait ; cui fie extorta voluptas,

Et demtus per vim mentis gratiffcmus error.

r Nimirum fapere eft abje&is utile nugis,

Et tempeftivum pueris concedere ludum ;

f Ac non verba fequi fidibus modulanda Latinis,

Sed verse numerofque jnodofque edifcere vitae.

Quocirca mecum loquor haec, tacitufque recorder :

* Si tibi nulla fitim finiret copia lymphae,

Narrares medicis : quod quanto plura parafti,

Tanto plura cupis, nulline faterier audes ?

r
Si vulnus tibi monftrata radice vel herba

.

Non fieret levius, fugeres radice vel herba

NOTES.
VER. 218. When golden Angeh, fcff.] This illuftration is

much happier than what is employed in his original \ as
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Whereat the gentleman began to ftare 1 94

My Friends ! he cry'd, p x take you for your care !

That from a Patriot of diftinguifli'd note,

Have bled and purg'd me to a fimple Vote.

r Well, on the whole, plain Profe muft be my fate :

Wifdom (curfe on it) will come foon or late.

There is a time when Poets will grow dull : 200

I'll e'en leave verfes to the boys at fchool :

To rules of Poetry no more confin'd,

I learn to fmooth and harmonize my Mind,

Teach ev'ry thought within its bounds to roll,

And keep the equal meafure of the Soul. 205
s Soon as I enter at my country door,

My mind refumes the thread it dropt before ;

Thoughts, which at Hyde-park-corner I forgot,

Meet and rejoin me, in the penfive Grot.

There all alone, and compliments apart, 210

I afk thefe fober queftions of my heart.

1

If, when the more you drink, the more you crave,

You tell the Doctor ; when the more you have,

The more you want, why not with equal eafe

Confefs as well your Folly, as Difeafe? 215

The heart refolves this matter in a trice,

" Men only feel the Smart, but not the Vice."

v When golden Angels ceafe to cure the Evil,

You give all royal Witchcraft to the Devil :

NOTES.
by raifing pecuniary ideas, it prepares the mind for that

morality it is brought to illuftrate.

Q.3
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Proficiente nihil curarier : audieras, cui

Rem Di donarint, illi decedere pravam

Stultitiam 3 et, cum fis nihilo fapientior, ex quo

Plenior es, tamen uteris monitoribus ifdem ?

At fi divitiae prudentem reddere poflent,

Sicupidum timidumque minus te j nempe ruberes,

Viveret in terris te fi quis avarior uno.

w
Si proprium eft, quod quis libra mercatus et acre eft,

Quaedam (fi credis confultis) mancipat ufus :

Qui te pafcit ager, tuus eft j et villicus Orbi,

Cum fegetes occat tibi mox frumenta daturas,

Te dominum fentit.

* das nummos ; accipis livam,

Pullos, ova, cadum, temeti : nempe modo ifto

Paulatim mercaris agrum, fortafle trecentis,

Aut etiam fupra nummorum millibus emtum.

Quid refert, vivas numerate nuper, an ol'rm ?

y Emtor Airicini quondam, Veientis et arvi,

Emtum coenat olus, quamvis aliter putat ; ernti?

Sub notem gelidam lignis calefadat ahenum.

NOTES.
VER. 220. VPken fertile Chaplains cry,] Dr. Xen t.

VER. 229. lo'v'dfixpftTce,] Avaricfe, and the contempt
f

itj
is well expreffed in thefe words.

3
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When fervile Chaplains cry, that hirth and place 220

Indue a Peer with honour, truth, and grace,

Look in that breaft, moft dir-ty
D ! be fair,

Say, can you find out one fuch lodger there?

Yet ftill, not heeding what your heart can teach,

You go to church to hear thefe Flatt'rers preach. 22)

Indeed, could wealth bellow or wit or merit,

A grain of courage, or a fpark of fpirit,

The wifcft man mijrht blufh, I muft an;ree,f * O *

If D*** lov'd fixpence, more than he.

w
If there be truth in Law, and Ufe can give 230

A Property, that's yours on which you live.

Delightful Abs-court, if its fields afford

Their fruits to you, confeffes you its lord :

All x
Worldly 's hens, nay, partridge, fold to town,

His Ven'fon too, a guinea makes your own : 235
He bought at thoufands, what with better wit

You purchale as you want, and bit by bit
;

Now, or long fince, what diff'rence will be found ?

You pay a penny, and he paid a pound.
y Heathcote himfelf, and fuch large-acred men,

Lords of- fat E'mam, or of Lincoln fen, 24.1

Buy every ftick of wood that lends them heat,

Buy ev'ry Pullet they afford to eat.

NOTES.
VER. 232. delightful Abs-.couri\ A farm over-againlt

Hampton-Court,

cu
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Scd vocat ufque fuum, qua populus adfita ccrtis

Limitibus vicina refigit jurgia : tanquam

z

Sit/>r0/>rfwquidquam, pun6to quod mobilis horae,

Nunc prece, nunc pretio, nunc vi, nunc morte fuprema,

Permutet dominos, et cedat in altera jura.

Sic, quiz perpetuus nulli-datur ufus, et haeres

Haeredem alterius, velut unda fupervenit undara :

Quid vici profunt, aut horrea ? quidve Calabris

Saltibus adjecli Lucani j fi metit Orcus

Grandia cum parvis, non exorabilis auro ?

f Gemmas, marmor, ebur, Tyrrhena figilla, ta-

bellas,

Argentum, veftes Gaetulo murice tindas,

Sunt qui non habeant j efl qui non curat habcre.

NOTES.
VER. 248. hang in Fortune''spo^r, Loofe on the point of

jN/'ry Mv'ring hour,] A modern idea (the magnetic needle)
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Yet thefe are Wights, who fondly call their own

Half that the Dev'l o'erlooks from Lincoln town. 245
The Laws of God, as well as of the land,

Abhor a Perpetuity fhould ftand :

Eftates have wings, and hang in Fortune's pow'r
z Loofe on the point of ev'ry wav'ring hour,

Ready, by force, or of your own accord, 250

By fale, at leaft by death, to change their lord.

Man ? and for ever ? wretch ! what wou'dft thou

have ?

Heir urges heir, like wave impelling wave.

All vaft pofleflions (juft the fame the cafe

Whether you call them Villa, Park, or Chace) 255

Alas, my BATHURST ! what will they avail ?

Join Cotfwood hills to Saperton's fair dale,

Let rifing Granaries and Temples here,

There mingled farms and pyramids appear,

Link towns to towns with avenues of oak, 260

Enclofe whole downs in walls, 'tis all a joke !

Inexorable Death fhall level all,

And trees, and ftones, and farms, and farmer fall.

a
Gold, Silver, Iv'ry, Vafes fculptur'd high,

Paint, Marble, Gems, and robes of Perfian dye,

There are who have not and thank heav'n there are,

Who, if they have not, think not worth their care.

NOT E s.

here fupplied the Imitator with expreffion much fuperior
o his Original.
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b Cur alter fratrum cejjare^ et luderc^ et ungi

Praeferat Hcrodis palmctis pinguibus j alter

Dives et importunus, ad umbram lucis ab ortu

Silveftrem flaramis et ferro mitiget agrum :

Scit Genius, natale comes qui temperat aflrum :

NATURAE DEUS HUMANAE, mortalis in unum-

Quodquc gaput, vultu mutabilis, albus, et ater.

*
Ufar, et ex modico, quantum res pofcet, acerva^

Tollam : nee metuam, quid de me judicet baeresy

Quod non frlura datis invenerit. et tamen idem

Scire volam, quantum fimplcx hilarifque nepoti

Difcrepet, et quantum difcordet parcus avaro.

NOTES.
VCR. 273. All TmvH/kencTs Turnips, ~\

Lord Towfhend,

Secretary of State to George the Firft and Second.

When this great Statefman retired from bufmefs, he a-

mufed himfelf in Hufbandry : and was particularly fond

of that kind of rural improvement which arifes from Tur-

nips ; it was the favourite fubjeft of his converfation.

VER. 277. Jly, likeOglethcrpc,] Employed in fettling the

Colony of Georgia.
VER. 280. That God of"Nature, &c.] Here our Poet h:id

an opportunity of illnftrating his own Philofophy ; awl

thereby giving a much better fenfc to bis Original ; and
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* Talk what you will of Tafte, my friend, you'll find

Two of a face, as foon as of a mind.

Why, of two brothers, rich and reftlefs one 273

Plows, burns, manures, and toils from fun to fun j

The other flights, for women, fports, and wines,

All Townfhend's Turnips, and all Grofvenor's mines :

Why one like Bu with pay and fcorn content,

Bows and votes on, in Court and Parliament j 275

One, driv'n by ftrong Benevolence of foul,

Shall
fly, like Oglethorpe, from pole to pole j

Is known alone to that Directing Pow'r,

Who forms the Genius in the natal hour ;

That God of Nature, who, within us {till, 280

Inclines our action, not conftrains our will ;

Various of temper, as of face or frame,

Each individual : His great End the fame.
*
Yes, Sir, how fmall foever be my heap,

A part I will enjoy, as well as keep. 285

My heir may figh, and think it want of grace

A man fo poor would live without a place :

But fure no ftatute in his favour fays,

How free, or frugal, I fhall pafs my days :

NOTES.
corre&ing both the naturalifm and the fate of Horace,
which are covertly conveyed in thefe words,

Scit Genius, natale comes qui temperat aftrum,
NATURAE DEUS HUMANAE.

VER. 288. But fure no Jlatute] Alluding to the 'ftatutes

made in England and Ireland, to regulate the Succefiion

ofPaplih, &V.
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Diftat enim, fpargas tua prodigus, an neque fumtum

Invitus facias, nee plura parare labores ;

Ac potius, puer ut feftis Quinquatribus olim,

Exiguo gratoque fruaris tempore raptlm.

f
Pauperies immunda procul procul abfit : ego, utrum

%

Nave ferar magna an parva j ferar unus et idem.

Non agimur tumidis velis Aquilone fecundo :

Non tamen adverfis aetatem ducimus Auftris.

Viribus, ingenio, fpecie, virtute, loco, re,

Extremi primorum, extremis ufque priores,

8 Non es avarus : abi. quid ? caetera jam fimul ifto

Cum vitio fugere ? caret
_tibi peclus inani

Ambitione ? caret mortis formidine et ira ?

Somnia, terrores magicos, miracula, fagas,

NOTES.
VER.JIZ. Survey both worlds,] It is obfervable with

what fobriety he has corredled the licentioufnefs of his

Original, which made the expedition of another world a

part of that fuperftition, he would explode ; whereas his

Imitator is only for removing the falfe terrors from the
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I, who at fome times fpend, at others fpare, 290
Divided between careleflhefs and care.

'Tis one thing madly to difperfe my flore ;

Another, not to heed to treafure more j

Glad, like a Boy, to (hatch the firft good day,

And pleas'd, if fordid want be far away. 295
f What is't to me (a pafienger God wot)

Whether my veflel be firft-rate or not ?

The Ship itfelfmay make a better figure,

But I that fail, am neither lefe nor bigger.

I neither ftrut with ev'ry fav'ring breath, oco

Nor ftrive with all the tempeft in my teeth.

In pow'r, wit, figure, virtue, fortune, plac'd

Behind the forerhofr, and before the laft.

* " But why all this of Av'rice ? I have none."

I wi(h you joy, Sir, of a Tyrant gone ; 305
But does no other lord it at this hour,

As wild and mad ? the Avarice of pow'r ?

Does neither Rage inflame, nor Fear appall ?

Not the black fear of death, that faddens all ?

With terrors round, can Reafon hold her throne,

Defpife the known, nor tremble at th' unknown ?

Survey both worlds, intrepid and entire, 312
In fpite of witches, devils, dreams, and fire ?

NOTES.
world of

fpirits, fuch as the diablerit of witchcraft and pur-

gatory.
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No&urnos lemures, portentaque Theflala rides ?

Natales grate numeras ? ignofcis amicis ?

Lenior et melior fis acccdente fene&a ?

Quid te exemta levat fpinis de pluribus una ?

h Vivere fi re<5le nefcis, decede pr
%
rltis.

Lufifti fatis, ediftt fatis, atque bibifli :

Tempus abire tibi eft : ne potum largius aequo

Rideat, et pulfet lafciva decentius aetas.
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Pleas'd to look forward, pleas'd to look behind,

And count each birth-day with a grateful mind? 315
Has life no fournefs, drawn fo near its end ;

Can'ft thou endure a foe, forgive a friend ?

Has age but melted the rough parts away,
As winter-fruits grow mild ere they decay ?

Or will you think, my friend, your bufmefs done,

When, of a hundred thorns, you pull out one ? 321
b Learn to live well, or

fairly make your will j

You've pla) 'd, and lov'd, and eat, and drunk your fill :

Walk fober off; before a fprightlier age

Comes titt'ring on, and {hoves you from the (rage : 325
Leave fuch to trifle with more grace and eafe,

Whom Folly pleafei, and vvhofe Follies pleafe.
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T H E

SAT I R E S of Dr.

THE manly Wit of Donne, which was the Character

of his genius, fuited beft with Satire ; and in this he ex-

celled, tho' he wrote but little ; fix fhort poems being ail

we find amongft his writings of this fort. Mr. Pope has

embellimed two of them with his wit and harmony. He
called h verjtfiing'ihem, becaufe indeed the 'lines have

nothing more of nambers than their being-compofed of a

-certain quantify -of fyllables. This is the. more to be ad-
. mired, becanfe, as appears by his other poems, and eipe-

cially from that fine one called the Progrefs of tht Soul, hi*

verfe did-net want harmony. But, I fuppofc, he took the

fermoni frpfiora of Horace too Xeticmfly : or rather, was
^content with the character his mafter gives of Lucilius,

Emun&ae naris dunis componere verfus.

Having fpoken of-his Progrefs ofMe Soul, let me add, that

"Poetry never loft more- than by his not purfuing and firii-

Iking that noble Defign^i of which he.has only given -us

the Introdudion. With-regard toJiis Satires, it is almoft

:as much to be lamented that Mr. Pope did not give tis a

-Paraphrafe, in Kis manner, of the Third, which treats the

nobleft fubjed not only of This, but.perhaps of.any fati-

jic Poet. To fiipply this lofs, tho' in a very fmall degree,
"I have here inferted it, in the verification of Dr. Parnell.

It will at leall ferve to fhew the force of Dr. Donne's ge
nius, and of Mr. Pope's; by removing all that was ruilic

and mocking in the one, and not being able to reach a

.fmgle grace of the other.

COmpaflion
checks my fpleen, yet Scorn denies

The tears a paflage thro' my fwelling Eyes \

To laugh or weep at fins might idly {how

.Unheedful paflion, or unfruitful woe.
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Satire ! arife, and try thy {harper ways, 5

If ever Satire cur'd ant old difeafe.

Is not Religion (Heav'n-defcended dame)

As worthy all our foul's devouteft flame,

As Moral Virtue in her early fway,

When the beft Heathens faw by doubtful day ? 10

Are not the joys, the promis'd joys above,

As great and ftrong to vanquifti earthly love,

As earthly glory, fame, refpe&, and {how,

As all rewards their virtue found below?

Alas ! Religion proper means prepares, 15

Thefe means are ours, and muft its End be theirs ?

And fhall thy Father's fpirit meet the fight

Of Heathen Sages cloath'd in heav'nly light,

- Whofe Merit of ftridl life, feverely fuited

To Reafon's di6tat.es, may be faith imputed ? 20

Whilft thou, to whom he taught the nearer road,

Art ever banifh'd from the bleft abode.

Oh ! if thy temper fuch a fear can find,

This fear were valour of the nobleft kind.

Dar'ft thou provoke, when rebel fouls afpire, 25

Thy Maker's Vengeance, and thy Monarch's Ire ?

Or live entomb'd in fhips, thy leader's
prey,

Spoil of the war, the famine, or the fea ?

Jn fearch of pearl, in depth of ocean breathe,

Or live, exil'd the fun, in mines beneath ?

Or, where in tempefts icy mountains roll,

Attempt a paflage by the Northern pole ?
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Or dar'ft thou parch within the fires of Spain,

Or burn beneath the line, for Indian gain ?

Or for fome Idol of thy Fancy draw 35
Some loofe-gown'd-dame j O courage made offtraw \

Thus, defp'rate Coward ! would'ft thou bold appear,

Yet when thy God has plac'd thee Centry here,

To thy own foes, to bis t ignobly yield,

And leave, for wars forbid, th' appointed field ? 40
Know thy own foes ; th' Apojlate Angel^ he

You ftrive to pleafe, the foremoft of the Three j

He makes the pleafures of his realm the bait,

But can be give for Love, that adts in Hate ?

The Worlds thy fecond Love, thy fecond Foe, 45
The World) whofe beauties perifh as they blow :

They fly,
(he fades herfelf, and at the beft

You grafp a wither'd ftrumpet to your breaft.

The Flejh is next, which in fruition waftes,

High flufh'd with all the fenfual joys it taftes, 50
While men the fair, the goodly Soul deftroy,

From whence
\\\cfiefl)

has pow'r to tafte a joy.

Seek'il thou Religion, primitively found

Well, gentle friend, but where may fhe be found ?

By Faith Impllclte blind Ignaro led, 55
Thinks the bright Seraph from his Country fled,

And feeks her feat at Rome, becaufe we know
She there was feen a thoufand years ago ;

And loves her Relick rags, as men obey

Thtfott- cloth where the Prince fat yefterday. do

0.3
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Thefe pageant Forms are whining Obed's fcorn,

Who feeks Religion at Geneva born,.

A fullen thingy whofc coarfenefs fuits the crowd j

Tho' ypung, unhandfome ; tho' unhandfome, proud u

Thus,, with the wanton, fome perverfely judge 6

All girls unhealthy but the Country drudge.

No- foreign fchemes. make eafy C<epio roam>

The man contented takes his Church at home ;

Nay fhould'fome Preachers, fervile bawds of gainT

Should fome new Laws, which like new-fafhions reign,

Command his faith to count Salvation ty'd 7*

To vifit his, and vifit none befide,

He grants Salvation centers in his own},

And grants it centers but in his alone :

Fcom youth to -age he grafps the proffer'd dame, 7$
And they confer his Faith, who give his Name :

So from the Guardian's hands, the Wards who live

Knthrall'd to Guardians, take the wives they give.

From all profeflions carelefs Airy flies,

For, all profeflions can't be good, he cries,. 80
And here a fault, and there another views,

And lives unfix'd for want of heart to chufe.

So men, who Itnow wl&tfome loofe girls have done,.

For fear of marrying fucby will marry none.

The Charms of all obfequious Courtly ftrike ; 8 C
On each he doats, on each attends alike ;

And thinks, as diff'rent countries deck the

The drefles altering, and the fcx the fame;
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So fares Religion, chang'd in outward fliowV

But 'tis Religion ftill, where'er we go :

This blindnefs fprings from an excefs of light,

And men embrace the wrong to chufe the righti

But thou of force muft one Religion owrf,

And only one, and that the Right alone,

To find that Right one, afk thy Rev'fend Sire j 95
Let him of his, and him of his enquire ;

Tho' Truth and Faljhoid feem as twins ally'd,

There's Elderfhip on Truth's delightful fide,

Her feek with heed who feeks the foundeft Fir/}

Is not of No Religion, nor the wer/f, got-

T* adore, (afcorn an Image, or prote/?,

May all be bad : doubt wifely for the beft ;

'Twere wrong to fleep, or headlong run aftray

It is not wand'ring, to inquire the way.
On a large mountain, at the Bafis wide,' ioS

Steep to the top, and craggy at the fide,

Sits facred Truth enthron'd j and he who means

To reach the fummit, mounts with weary pains*

Winds round and round, and ev'ry turn eftays

Where fudderr breaks refift the {horter ways. 1 19

Yet labour fo, that, ere faint age arrive,

Thy fearching foul poflefs her Reft alive ;

To work by twilight were to work too latey

And Jge is twilight to the night offate.
To will alone, is but to mean delay ;

To work at frefent is\the ufe of

R 4
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For man's employ much thought and deed remain,

High Thoughts the Soul, hard deeds the body ftrain :

Andjdfa/frtff afk believing, which to View

Like the fair Sun, are plain, but dazzling too. 120

Be Truth, Co found, with facred heed pofleft,

{ot Kings have pow'r to tear it from, thy bread.

Uy no blank Charters harm they where they hate,

Nor are they Vicars^ but the Hands of Fate.

Ah ! fool and wretch, who let' ft thy foul be ty'd 1 25

To human Laws ! Or muft \ifo be try'd ?

jQr will it boot thee, at the latefl day,

When Judgment fits, and Juftice afks thy plea,

That Philip that, or Gregory taught thcc this,

Or John or Martin ? All may teach amifs : 1 30

For, ev'ry contrary in each extream

This holds alike, and each may plead the fame.

Would'ft thou to Pow'r a proper duty fhew ?

'Tis thy firft tafk the bounds of pow'r to know ;

The bounds once pair, it holds die name no more, 1 35
Its nature alters, which it own'd before,

.Nor were fubmiflion Humblenefs expreft,

But all a low Idolatry at beft.

Pow'r, from above fubordinately fpread,

Streams like a fountain from th' eternal head j 140

There^ calm and pure the living waters flow,

.
But roar a Torrent or a Flood below ;

'Each flow'r, ordain'd the Margins to adorn,

Each native Beauty from its roots is torn,
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And left on Deferts, Rocks, and SanJs, or toft 145
All the long travel, and in Ocean loft :

So fares the foul, which more that Pow'r revere .

Man claims from God, than what in God inheres.

This noble Similitude, with which the Satire concludes
Dr. Parnell did not feem to underfland, and fo was not able

to exprefs, in its original force. Dr. Donne fays,
' As ftreams are, Pow'r is

;
thofc bleit fiow'rs that dwell

' At the rough Streams calm head, thrive, and do well ;

' But having left their roots, and themfelves given
' To the Streams tyrannous rage, alas, are driven
'

Through mills, rocks, and woods, and at lair, almofl
' Confum'd in going, in the Sea are loft.
' So perifh 'Souls, c?V.

Dr. Donne compares Power or Authority to Streams ; and
Sou/i to Flowers ; but not being fo explicite in the latter,

Dr. Parnell overlooked that part, and ib has hurt the whole

thought, by making the Flowers pajjive ; whereas the Ori-

ginal fays they leave their roots, ami give tiemfel-vcs to the

ftream : that is, wilfully prefer human Authority to divine ;

and this makes them the object of his Satire ; 'which they
would not have been, were they irrefiftibly carried away,
as the Imitation fuppofes.
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SATIRE II.

OIR, though (I thank God for ic)
I do hate

Perfectly all this town j yet there's one ftate

In all ill things, fo excellently beft,

That hate towards them, breeds pity towards the reft.

Though Poetry, indeed, be fuch a fin,

As I think, that brings dearth and Spaniards in :

Though like the peftilence, and old-fafhion'd love,

Ridlingly it catch men, and doth remove

Never, till it be ftarv'd out ; yet their ftate

*s
poor, difarm'd, like Papifts, not worth hate.

One (like a wretch, which at barre judg'd as dead,

Yet prompts him which ftands next, and cannot reaflv

And faves his life) gives Idiot Actors means,

(Starving himfelf ) to live by's labour'd fcenes,

As in fome Organs, Puppits dance above,

And bellows pant below, which them do move.

One would move love by rythmes j but witchcraft's

charms

Bring not now their old fears, nor their old harms ;
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SATIRE II.

YE S ;
thank my ftars f as early as I knew

This Town, I had the fenfe to hate it too :

Yet here, as ev'n in Hell, there muft be ftiil

One Grant-Vice, fo excellently ill
1

,

That all befider one pities, not abhors j,

As who knows Sappho, fmiles at other whores.

I grant that Poetry's a crying fin;

It brought (no doubt) th' Excife and Army in :

Catch'd like the Plague, or Love, the Lord know*

how,

But that the cure is ftarving, all allow1
. 2O

Yet like the Papift's, is the Poet's ftate,

Poor and difarm'd, and hardly worth your hate \

Here a lean Bard, whofe wit could never give

Himfelf a dinner, makes an A&or live :

The Thief condemn'd, in law already dead, 15

So prompts, and faves a rogue who cannot read.

Thus as the pipes of fome carv'd Organ move,
The gilded puppets dance and mount above.

Heav'd by the breath th' infpiring bellows blow :

Th' infpiring bellows lie and pant below. 2O

One fings the Fair j but fongs no longer moves

No rat is rhym'd to death, nor maid to love :
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Rams, and flings now are
filly battery,

Piftolets are the beft artillery.

And. they who write to Lords, rewards to get,

Are they not like fingers at doors for meat ?

And they who write, becaufe all write, have ftill

That Tcufe for writing, and for writing ill.

But he is worfr, who beggarly doth chaw

Others wits fruits, and in his ravenous maw

$Rankly digefted, doth thefe things out-fpue,

As his own things ; and they're his own, 'tis true,

For if one eat my meat, though it be known

The meat was mine, the excrement's his own.

"But thefe do me no harm, nor they which ufe,

. . . . to out-ufur.e Jews,

T* out-drink the fea, t' out-fwcar the Letanie,

Who with fins all kinds as familiar be

As Confefibrs, and for whofe finful fake

Schoolmen new tenements in hell muft make ;

Whofe 'ih-ange fm,s Canonifts could hardly tell

In which Commandment's large receit they dwell.

NOTES.
VER. 38. Irijhmen outfaca)-} The Original fays,

outfwear the Letanie.

improved by the Imitator to a juft itroke of Satire. Dr.

Donne's is a low allufion to a licentious quibble ufed, at

that time, bv the enemies of the Englifh Liturgy, who
A-
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In love's, in nature's fpite, the fiegc they hold,

And fcorn the flefli, the dev'l, and all but gold.

Thefe write to Lords, fome mean reward to get,25

As needy beggars fmg at doors for meat.

Thofe write becaufe all write, and fo have ftill

Excufe for writing, and for writing ill.

Wretched indeed ! but far more wretched yet

Is he who makes his meal on others wit: 30
'Tis chang'd, no doubt, from what it was before,

His rank digeftion makes it wit no more :

Senfe, paft thro' him, no longer is the fame ;

For food digefted takes another name.

I pafs o'er all thofe Confeflbrs and Martyrs 35
Who live like S tt n, or who die like Chartres,

Out-cant old Efdras or out-drink his heir,

Out-ufure Jews, or Iriflimenout-fwear ;

Wicked as Pages, who in early years

A& fins which Prifca's Confeilbr fcarce hears. 40
Ev'n thofe I pardon, for vvhofe finful fake

Schoolmen new tenements in hell muft make;
Of whofe ftrange crimes no Canonift can tell

In what Commandment's large contents they dwell.

NOTES.
difliking the frequent invocations in the Letanle, called
them the taking God's Name in vain, which is the Scrip-
ture periphrafis for/wearing.
VE R . 44. In what Commandment's large contents they ckufll]

The Original is more humorous,

Jn which Commandment's large recelt they dwell.
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But thcfe punifli themfelves. The infolcnce

Of Cofcus, only, breeds my juft offence,

Whom time (which rots all, and makes botches pox>

And plodding on, muft make a calf an ox)

Hath made a Lawyer j which (alas) of latej

But fcarce a Poet : jollier of this ftate,

Than are new-benefic'd Minifters, he throws,

Like nets or lime-twigs, wherefoe'er he goes

His tide of Barrifter on ev'ry wench,

And wooes in language of the Pleas and Bench. * *

Words, words which would tear

The tender labyrinth of a Maid's foft car :

More, more than ten Sclavonians fcolding, more

Than when winds in our ruin'd Abbyes roar.

NOTES.
As if the Ten Commandments were fo wide, as to ftand 'ready
to receive every thing within them, that either the Lano

of Nature or the Gofyel commands. A juft ridicule on thofe

fraAiea/'Covmenfators, as they are called, who include all

moral and religious Duties within them. Whereas their

true original fenfe is much more confined, being a fhort

luminary of duty fitted for a (ingle People, upon a parti-
cular occafion, and to ferve tranfitory ends.

VEIU 61 . Language, which Boreas ] The Original has
iere a very fine ftroke of fatire,

Than when winds in our mlh'd Abbyes roar.
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One, one man only breeds my juft offence ; 45

Whom crimes gave wealth, and wealth gave Impu.
dence :

Time, that at laft matures a clap to pox,

Whofe gentle progrefs makes a calf an ox,

And brings all natural events to pafs,

Hath made him an Attorney of an Afs. $Q
No young divine, new-beriefic'd, can be

More pert, more proud, more pofitive than he.

What further could I wifh the fop to do

But turn a wit, and (cribble verfes too ?

Pierce the foft lab'rinth of a Lady's ear t^
With rhymes of this per cent, and that per year ?

Or court a Wife, fpread out his wily parts,

Like nets or lime-twigs, for rich Widows hearts 5

Call himfelf Barrifter to ev'ry wench,

And wooe in language of the Pleas and Bench ? 6$

Language, which Boreas might to Aufter hold

More rough than forty Germaas when they fcold.

N o T E 5.

The frauds with which that work (fo neceflary for the wel-
fare both of religion and the ftate) was begun ; the rapine
with which it was carried on ; and the diflblutenefs in

which the
plunder arifmg from it was wafted, had fcanda-

lized all fober men ; and difpofed the beft Proteftants to

wifh, that fome part of that immenfe wealth, arifing from
the fuppreffion of the Mon arteries, had been referred for

Charity, Hofpitality, and cvca for the public fervice of
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Then fick with Poetry, and pofleft with Mufc

Thou waft, and mad I hop'd ; but men which chufc

Law practice for meer gain ; bold foul repute

Worle than imbrothel'd ftrumpets proftitute *.

Now like an owl-like watchman he muft walk,

ilis hand ftill at a bill ; now he muft talk

Idly, like prifoners, which whole months will fwcar,

That only furetyfhip hath brought them there,

And to every fuitor lye in every thing,

Like a King's Favourite- or like a King.

Like a wedge in a block, wring to the barre,

Bearing like afles, and more fhamelefs farre

Than carted whores, lye to the grave Judge j for

Baftardy abounds not in King's titles, nor

Simony and Sodomy in Church-men's lives,

As thefe things do in him ; by thefe he thrives.

NOTES,
a He fpeaks here of thofe illiberal Advocates who fre-

quent the Bar for mere gain, without any purpofe of pro-
jnoting or advancing civil juftice j the confequence of

which, he tells us, is z.jla<vijh attendance, together with

the degradation of their parts and abilities. So that when

they undertake to excufe the bad conduct of their client,

they talk as idly, and^ are heard with the fame contempt,
m debtors, whofe common cant is, that they were undone
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Curs'd be the wretch, fo venal and fo vain :

Paltry and proud, as drabs in Drury-lane.

'Tis fuch a bounty as was never known, 6$

Jf PETER deigns to help you to your own :

What thanks, what praife, if Peter but fupplies !

And what a folemn face, if he denies !

Grave, as when pris'ners fhake the head and fwear

'Twas only Suretifllip that brought 'em there. 70
His Office keeps your Parchment fates entire,

He ftarves with cold to fave them from the fire 5

For you he walks the ftreets thro' rain or duft,

For not in Chariots Peter puts his truft

For you he fweats and labours at the laws, 75
Takes God to witnefs he affedts your caufe,

And lies to ev'ry Lord in ev'ry thing,

Like a King's Favourite or like a King.

Thefe are the talents that adorn them all,

From wicked Waters ev'n to godly
* * 80

Not more of Simony beneath black gowns,

Nor more of baftardy in heirs to Crowns.

In millings and in pence at firft they deal j

And fteal fo little, few perceive they Heal j

NOTES.
by Suretljhip. The Imitator did not feerri to take the fine-

nefs of the fatire, or he would not have neglected an abufe

of this importance, to fall upon fuch paultry things as Peter,

and thofe whom Peter conftdered (and fo ufed) as his pa-
trimony.

VOL. IV. S
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Shortly (as th' fea) he'll compafs all the land,

From Scots to iyigbt> from Mount to Dover ftrand.

And fpying heirs melting with Luxury,

Satan will not joy at their fins as he :

For (as a thrifty wench fcrapes kitchen-ftuffe,

And barrelling the droppings, and the fnuffe

Of wafting candles, which in thirty year,

Reliquely kept, perchance buys wedding chear)

Piecemeal he gets lands, and fpends as much time

Wringing each acre, as maids pulling prime.

In parchment then, large as the fields, he draws

Aflurances, big as glofs'd civil laws,

So huge that men (in our times forwardnefs)

Are Fathers of the Church for writing lefs.

Thefe he writes not ; nor for thefe written payes,

Therefore fpares no length (as in thofe firft dayes

When Luther was profeft, he did defire

Short Pater-no/Jers, faying as a Fryer

Each day his Beads ; but having left thofe laws,

Adds to Chrift's prayer, the Power and Glory claufe)

But when he fells or changes land, .h' impaires

The writings, and (unwatch'd) leaves out,fes beires,

As flily
as any Commenter goes by

Hard words, or fenfe j or, in Divinity

As controverters in vouch'd Texts, leave out

Shrewd words,which might againft them clear the doubt
t

NOTES.
VER. 105. So Luther &V.] Our Poet, hy judicioufly
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'Till, like the Sea, they compafs all the land, 85
From Scots to Wight^ from Mount to Dover ftrand :

And when rank Widows purchafe lufcious nights,

Or when a Duke to Janfen punts at White's,

Or City-heir in mortgage melts away ;

Satan himfelf feels far lefs joy than they. go
Piecemeal they win this acre firft, then that,

Glean on, and gather up the whole eftate.

Then ftrongly fencing ill-got wealth by law,

Indentures, Cov'nants, Articles they draw,

Large as the fields themfelves, and larger far 95
Than Civil Codes, with all their Glofles, are ;

So vaft, our new Divines, we muft confefs,

Are Fathers of the Church for writing lefs.

But let them write for you, each rogue impairs

The deeds, and dextroufly omits, fes beires : 100

No Commentator can more flily pafs

O'er a learn'd, unintelligible place;

Or, in quotation, fhrewd Divines leave out

Thofe words, that would againft them clear the doubt.

So Luther thought the Pater-nofter long, 105
When doom'd to fay his beads and Even-fong ;

But having caft his cowle, and left thofe laws,

Adds to Chrift's pray'r, the Pow'r and Glory claufe.

NOTES.
tranfpofing this fine fimilitude, has given new luftre to his

Author's thought. The Lawyer (fays Dr. Donne) enlarges

S 2
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Where arc thefe fpread woods which cloath'd here-

tofore

Thofc bought lands ? not built, not burnt within dsor.

Where the old landlords troops, and almes ? In halls

Carthufian Fafts, and fulfome Bacchanals

Equally I hate. Mean's bleft. In rich men's homes

I bid kill fome beafts, but no hecatombs ;

None ftarve, none furfeit fo. But (oh) we allow

Good works as good, but out of fafhion now,

NOTES.
the legal inftruments for conveying property to the bignefs
of glofs'd ci<vil Laivs, when it is to fecure his own

ill-got
wealth. But let the fame Lawyer convey property for you,
and he then omits even the neceflary words ; and becomes
as concife and hafty as the loofe poftils of a modern Di-

vine. So Luther while a Monk, and, by his Inftitution,

obliged to fay Mafs, and pray in perfon for others, thought
even his Pater-nojler too long. But when he fet up for a

Governor in the Church, and his bufmefs was to diredl

others how to pray for the fuccefs of his new Model ; he

then lengthened the Pater-nofter by a new claufe. This

reprefentation of the firft part of his conduft was to ridi-

cule his want ofdevotion ; as the other, where he tells us,

that the addition was the power and glory claufe, was to fa-

tirize his ambition ; and both together to infmuate that,

from a Monk, he was become totally fecularized. About

this time of his life Dr. Donne had a ftrong propenfity to
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The lands are bought j but where are to be found

Thofe ancient woods, that {haded all the ground ? 1 10

We fee no new-built palaces afpire,

No kitchens emulate the veftal fire.

Where are thofe troops of Poor, that throng'd of yore

The good old landlord's hofpitable door ?

Well, I could wifh, that ftill in lordly domes 115
Some beafts were kill'd, tho' not whole hetacombs ;

That both extremes were banifh'd from their walls,

Carthufian fafts, and fulfome Bacchanals ;

And all mankind might that juft Mean obferve,

In which none e'er could furfeit, none could ftarve.

Thefe as good works, 'tis true, we all allow, 121

But oh ! thefe works are not in fafhion now :

NOTES.
Popery, which appears from feveral ftrokes in thefe fa-

tires. We find amongft his works, a mort fatirical thing
called a Catalogue of rare books, one article of which is in-

titled, M. Lutbertu de abbreviatione Orationis Dominica, al-

luding to Luther's omiffion of the concluding Doxology, in

his two Catechifms, which fhews he was fond of the joke ;

and, in the firft inftance (for the fake of his moral) at the

expence of truth. As his putting Erafmus and Reuchlin in

the rank of Lully and Agrippa (hews what were then his

fentiments of Reformation. J will only obferve, that this

Catalogue was written in imitation of Rabelais's famous

Catalogue of the Library of St. Viftor. It is one of the fineft

ftrokes in that extravagant fatire (which was then the Ma-
nual of the Wits) and fo became the fubjeft of much imita-

tion ; the beft of which are this of Dr. Donne's and one
of Sir Thomas Brown's.

VEX. 1 20. Thefe as good works, cjfc.] Dr. Donne fays,

S 3
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Like old rich wardrobes. But my words none draws

Within the vaft reach of th' huge ftatutes jawes.

NOTES.
But (oh) we allow

Good works as good, but out of fafhion now.

The popifti Doctrine ofgood 'works was one of thofe abufes

of Religion which the Church of England condemns in its

Articles. To this the Poet's words fatirically allude. And
having throughout this fatire had feveral flings at the Re-

formation, which it was penal, and then very dangerous,
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Like rich old wardrobes, things extremely rare,

Extremely fine, but what no man will wear.

Thus much I've faid, I truft, without offence j

Let no Court Sycophant pervert my fenfe, 126

Nor fly Informer watch thefe words to draw

Within the reach of Treafon, or the Law.

NOTE s.

to accufe, he had reafon to befpeak the Reader's candor*
'

in the concluding words,

But my words none draws

Within the vaft reach of th' huge ftatutes jawes.

VER. 127. Treafotty or the w.] By the Law is here

meant the Lawyers,

S 4
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SATIRE IV.

"IT7 E L L j I may now receive, and die. My fm

Indeed is great, but yet I have been in

A Purgatory, fuch as fear'd hell is

A recreation, and fcant map of this.

My mind, neither with pride's itch, nor hath been

Poyfon'd with love to fee or to be feen,

I had no fuit there, nor new fuit to {how,

Yet went to Court j but as Glare which did go

NOTES.
VER. i. Well, if it le &c ] Donne fays,

Well; 1 may nocw receive and die.

which is very indecent language on fo ludicrous an occa-

fion.

VER. 3. 1 die in charity <uoitbfool and Anave,] We verily
think he did. But of the caufe of his death, not only the

Doctors, but other people differed. His family fuggefts
that a general decay of nature, which had been long com-

ing on, ended with a Dropfy in the breaft. The Gentlemen

of the Dunciad maintain, that he fell by the keen pen ofour

redoubtable Laureat. We ourfelves fhould be inclined to

this latter opinion, for the fake of ornamenting his ftory ;

and that we might be able to fay, that he died, like his

immortal namefake, Alexander the Great, by a drug of fo

deadly cold a nature, that, as Plutarch and other grave
writers tell us, it could be contained in nothing but the
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SATIRE IV.

WELL,
if it be ray time to quit the ftage,

Adieu to all the follies of the age !

I die in charity with fool and knave,

Secure of peace at leaft beyond the grave.

I've had my Purgatory here betimes, 5
And paid for all my fatires, all my rhymes.

The Poet's hell, its tortures, fiends, and flames,

To this were trifles, toys and empty names.

With fooliih pride my heart was never fir'd,

Nor the vain itch t'admire, or be admir'd
j

IO

I feop'd for no commiflion from his Grace j

I bought no benefice, I begg'd no place j

Had no new verfes, nor new fuit to fhow j

Yet went to Court ! the Dev'l would have it fo.

NOTES.
Scull of an Afs. SCRIBL. This is a grievous error. It was
the boofe of an Afs ; a much likelier vehicle of mifchief.

ARIST.
VER. 7. The Poet's bell,'] He has here with great pru-

dence corrected the licentious expreffion of his Original.
VER. 10. Nor the vain itch i admire, or be admird\\

Courtiers have the fame pride in admiring^ that Poets have
in being admired. For Vanity is as ofterr gratified in paying
our cpurt to our fuperiors, as in receiving it from our in-

feriors.

VER. 13. Had no new verfest nor nevefuit to/hc<w ;] Infi-

nuating that Poetry and new clothes only come to Court,
in honour of the Sovereign, and only ferve to fupply a day's
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To Mafs in
jeft, catch'd, was/ain to difburfe

Two hundred markes, which is the Statutes curfe,

Before he fcap'd ; fo it pleas'd my deftiny

(Guilty of my fin of going) to think me
As prone to all ill, and of good as forget-

full, as proud, luftfull, and as much in debt,

As vain, as witlefs, and as falfe, as they

Which dwell in Court, for once going that way.

Therefore I fuffer'd this ; towards me did run

A thing more ftrange, than on Nile's flime the Sun

E'er bred, or all which into Noah's Ark came :

A thing which would have pos'd Adam to name :

Stranger than feven Antiquaiies ftudies,

Than Africk Monfters, Guianaes rarities,

Stranger than ftrangers
a

: one who, for a Dane,
In the Danes Maflacre had fure been flain,

If he had liv'd then
j
and without help dies.

When next the Prentices 'gainft ftrangers rife j

One whom the watch at noon lets fcarce go by ;

One, to whom the examining Juftice furc would cry,

Sir, by your Prieftood tell me what you are ?

His cloathes were ftrange, tho' coarfe, and black,

though bare,

Sleevelefs his jerkin was, and it had been

Velvet, but 'twas now (fo much ground was feen)

N'O T E S.

a This is ill exprefled, for it only means, he would be
more flared at than Strangers are.
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But, as the Fool that in reforming days 15

Would go to Mafs in jeft (as ftory fays)

Could not but think, to pay his fine was odd,

Since 'twas no form'd defign of ferving God ;

So was I punifh'd, as if full as proud

As prone to ill, as negligent of good, 20

As deep in debt, without a thought to pay,

As vain, as idle, and as falie, as they

Who live at Court, for going once that way !

Scarce was I enter'd, when, behold ! there came

A thing which Adam had been pos'd to name ; 25
Noah had refus'd it lodging in his Ark,

Where all the Race of Reptiles might embark :

A verier monfter, than on Africk's fhore

The fun e'er got, or flimy Nilus bore,

Or Sloane or Woodward's wondrous fhelves contain,

Nay, all that lying Travellers can feign. 31
The watch would hardly let him pafs at noon,

At night, would fwear him dropt out of the Moon.
One whom the mob, when next we find or make

A popifh plot, fliall for a Jefuit take, 35
And the wife Juftice ftarting from his chair

Cry, By your Priefthood tell me what you are ?

Such was the wight : Th' apparel on his back,

Tho' coarfe, was rev'rend, and tho' bare, was black :

The fuit, if by the fafhion one might guefs, 40
Was velvet in the youth of good Queen Befs,
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Become Tufftaffaty ; and our children (hall

See it plain rafh awhile, then nought at all.

The thing hath travail'd, and, faith, fpeaks all

tongues,

And only knoweth what to all States belongs,

Made of th' accents, and beft phrafe of all thcfe,

He fpeaks one language. If ftrange meats difpleafe,

Art can deceive, or hunger force my taft ;

But pedants motly tongue, foldiers bumbaft,

Mountebanks drug-tongue, nor the terms of law,

Are ftrong enough preparatives to draw

Me to hear this, yet I muft be content

With his tongue, in his tongue call'd Complement :

In which he can win widows, and pay fcores,

Make men fpeak treaibn, couzen fubtlejft whores,

Out-flatter favourites, or out-lie either

Jovius, or Surius, or both together.

He names me, and comes to me ; I whifper, God,

How have I finn'd, that thy wrath's furious Rod,

This fellow, chufeth me ! He faith, Sir,

I love your judgment, whom do you prefer

For the beft Linguift ? and 1 fcelily

aid that I thought Calepines Dictionary.
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But mere tuff-taffety what now remain 'd ;

So Time, that changes all things, had ordain'd !

Our Tons fhall fee it leifurely decay,

Firft turn plain rafli, then vanim quite away. 45
This thing has travel'd, fpeaks each language too,

And knows what's fit for ev'ry ftate to do ;

Of whofe beft phrafe and courtly accent join'd,

He forms one tongue, exotic and refin'd.

Talkers I've karn'd to bear j Motteux I knew, 50

Henley hirafelf I've heard, and Budgel too.

The Doctor's Wormwood ftyle, the Ham of tongues
A Pedant makes, the ftorm of Gonfon's lungs,

The whole Artill'ry of the terms of War,
And (all thofe plagues in one) the bawling Bar : 5$
Thefe I could bear ; but not a rogue fo civil,

Whofe tongue will compliment you to the devil.

A tongue, that can cheat widows, cancel fcores,

Make Scots fpeak treafon, cozen fubtleft whores,

With royal Favourites in Hatt'ry vie, 60
And Oldmixon and Burne-; both out-lie.

He fpies me out
j

I whifper, Gracious God !

What fin of mine could merit fuch a rod ?

That all the fhot of dulnefs now muft be

From this thy blunderbufs difcharg'd on me ! 65
Permit (he cries) no ftranger to your fame

To crave your fentiment, if 's your name.

What Speech efteem you moft ?
" The King's, faid I*

But the beft words ? O Sir, the Dictionary"
t
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Nay, but of men, moft fweet Sir ? Beza then,

Some Jcfuits, and two reverend men

Of our two academies I nam'd. Here

He ftopt me, and faid, Nay your Apoflles were

Good pretty Linguifts ; fo Panurgus was,

Yet a poor Gentleman ; all thefe may pafs

By travail. Then, as if he would have fold

His tongue, he prais'd it, and fuch wonders told,

That I was fain to fay, If you had liv'd, Sir,

Time enough to have been Interpreter

To Babel's Bricklayers, fure the Tower had flood.

He adds, If of Court life you knew the good,

You would leave lonenefs. I faid, Not alone

My lonenefs is ; but Spartanes fafhion

NOTES.
VER. 73. a period of a mile .] Aftadium of Euripides \Vi

a (landing joke amongft the Greeks. By the fame kind of

pleafantry, Cervantes has called his Hero's countenance,

aface of half a league long ; which, becaufe the humour,
as well as the meafure of the expreflion was exceflive, all

his tranflators have judicioufly agreed to omit without

doubt paying due attention to that fober rule of Quinti-
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You mifs my aim-; I mean the moil acute 70
And perfect Speaker?-

11
Onflow, paft difpute."

But, Sir, of writers ?
" Swift for clofer ftyle,

" But Ho**y for a period of a mile."

Why jffes,
'tis granted, thefe indeed may pafs :

Good common linguifts, and fo Panurge was ; 75

Nay troth th' Apoflles (tho' perhaps too rough)
Had once a pretty gift

of Tongues enough :

Yet thefe were all poor Gentlemen ! I dare

Affirm, 'twas Travel made them what they were.

Thus others talents having nicely fhown, 80

He came by fure tranfition to his own :

Till I cry'd out, You prove yourfelf fo able,

Pity ! you was not Druggerman at Babel ;

For had they found a linguift half fo good, 85
I make no queftion but the Tow'r had flood.
"

Obliging Sir ! for Courts you fure were made :

" Why then for ever bury'd in the {hade ?

<c
Spirits like you, ftiould fee and fliould be feen,

** The King would fmile on you at leaft the Queen.

Ah gentle Sir ! you Courtiers fo cajol us 90
But Tully has it, Nunquanvvtmus fofos :

NOTES.
lian, licet omnis hyperbole fit ultra fidem, non tamen de-

bet efie ultra MODUM. SCRIBL.
VER. 78. Tet tbrfe were all poor Gentlemen

.']
Our Poet

has here added to the humour of his original. Donne
makes his thread-bare Traveller content himfelf under his

poverty with the refledlion that Panurge himfelf, the great
Traveller and Linguift in Rabelais, went a begging.
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To teach by painting drunkards doth not laft

Now, Aretines pictures have made few chafte ;

No more can Princes Courts (though there be few

Better pictures of vice) teach me virtue.

He like to a high-ftretcht Lute-firing fqueaks, O
Sir,

'Tis fweet to talk of Kings. At Weftminfter,

Said I, the man that keeps the Abby tombs,

And for his price, doth with whoever comes

Of all our Harrys, and our Edwards talk,

From King to King, and all their kin can walk :

Your ears (hall hear nought but Kings j your eyes

meet

Kings only : The way to it is Kings-ftrect.

He fmack'd, and cry'd, He's bafc, mechanique,

coar'fe,

So are all your Englifhmen in their difcourfe.

Are not your Frenchmen neat ? Mine, as you fee

I have but one, Sir, look, he follows me.

Certes they are neatly cloath'd. I of this mind am,

Your only wearing is your Grogaram.

Not fo, Sir, I have more. Under this pitch

He would not fly j I chaf 'd him : but as Itch
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And as for Courts, forgive me, if I fay

No leflbns now are taught the Spartan way,
Tho' in his pictures Luft be full difplay'd,

Few are the Converts Aretine has made : 95
And tho' the Court mow Vice exceeding clear,

None mould, by my advice, learn Virtue there.

At this entranc'd, he lifts his hands and eyes,

Squeaks like a high-ftretch'd luteftring, and replies,
' Oh 'tis the fweeteft of all earthly things 100
" To gaze on Princes, and to talk of Kings !

Then, happy Man who mows the Tombs ! faid I,

He dwells amidft the royal Family;

He ev'ry day from King to King can walk,

Of all our Harries, all our Edwards talk, 105
And get by fpeaking truth of monarchs dead,

What few can of the living, Eafe and Bread.
"

Lord, Sir, a meer Mechanic j ftrangely low,
' And coarfe of phrafe, your Englifli all are fo.

How elegant your Frenchmen ?" Mine, d'ye mean ?

I have but one, I hope the fellow's clean. 1 1 1

" Oh ! Sir, politely fo ! nay, let me die,
" Your only wearing is your Padua-foy."

Not, Sir, my only, I have better flill,

And this you fee is but my difhabille

Wild to get loofe, his Patience I provoke,

Miftake, confound, objed at all he fpoke.

But as coarfe iron, fharpen'd, mangles more,

And itch moft hurts when anger'd to a fore i

VOL. IV.
'

T
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Scratch'd into fmart, and as blunt Iron ground

Into an edge, hurts worfe : So, I (fool) found,

Crofling hurt me. To fit my fullennefs,

He to another key his ftyle doth drefs ;

And afks what news j I tell him of new playes,

He takes my hand, and as a Still, which ftayes

A Sembrief 'twixt each drop, he niggardly,

As loth t* inrich me, fo tells many a ly.

More then ten Hollenfheads, or Halls, or Stows,

Of trivial houfhold trafh : He knows, he knows

When the gtueen frown'd or fmil'd, and he knows what

A fubtle Statefman may gather of that j

He knows who loves whom ; and who by poifon

Hafts to an office's reverfion ;

Who waftes in meat, in clothes, in horfe, he notes,

Who loveth whores

He knows who hath fold his land, and now doth beg

A licence, old iron, boots, flioes, and egge-

Shells to tranfport ;

NOTES.
VER. 144. Why Turnpikes] In this recapitulation of mo-

dern abufes, he has imitated his original with great fpirit.

Amongft thofe which Dr. Donne mentions is,
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So when you plague a fool, 'tis frill the curfe, 120
You only make the matter worfe and worfe.

He paft it o'er ; affe&s an eafy fmile

At all my peevifhnefs, and turns his ftyle.

He afks,
" What News ? I tell him of new Plays,

New Eunuchs, Harlequins, and Operas. 125
He hears, and as a Still with fimples in it

Between each drop it gives, ftays half a minute,

Loth to enrich me with too quick replies,

By little, and by little, drops his lies.

Meer houmold tram ! of birth-nights, balls, and ihows,

More than ten Hollinfheads, or Halls, or Stows.

When the Queen frown'd, or fmil'd, he knows ; and what

A fubtle Minifter may make of that :

Who fins with whom : who got his Penfion rug,

Or quicken'd a Reverfion by a drug : 135
Whofe place is quarter'd out, three parts in four,

And whether to a Bifhop, or a Whore :

Who having loft his credit, pawn'd his rent,

Is therefore fit to have a Government :

Who in the fecret, deals in Stocks fecure, 140
And cheats th' unknowing Widow and the Poor :

Who makes a Truft of Charity a Job,

And gets an Aft of Parliament to rob :

Why Turnpikes rife, and now no Cit nor Clown

Can gratis fee the country, or the town : 145

NOTES.
A Licence, old iron, boots, {hoes, and egge-
Shells to tranfport.

T 2
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fhortly boys (hall not play
At fpan-counter, or blow-point, but fhall pay
Toll to fome Courtier ; and wifer than all us,

He knows what Lady is not painted. Thus
He with home meats cloyes me. I belch, fpue, fpit,

Look pale and fickly, like a Patient, yet

He thrufts on more, and as he had undertook,

To fay Gallo-Belgicus without book,

Speaks of all States and deeds that have been fmce

The Spaniards came to th' lofs of Amyens.

NOTES.

by this he means. Monopolies, the moft unpopular abufe of

power of his time. It continued down thro' the reigns of

Elizabeth, James, and Charles I. to the breaking out of

the civil war. In the year 1 63 3 the four bodies of the

Law entertained the Court with a magnificent Mafk. And
one of their Anti-majks was an ingenious ridicule on the

abufe of Monopolies ; which Mr. Whitlock thus de-

fcribes :
" In this Anti-mafque of Projectors (fays he)

came a Fellow with a bunch of Carrots on his head,
and a Capon upon his fill, defcribing a Projector who
begg'd a patent of Monopoly as the firft inventor of the

art to feed Capons fat with Carrots, and that none but

himfelf might make ufe of that invention, &c. Several

other projectors were in like manner perfonated in this

Anti-mafque ; and it pleafed the fpeftators the more,
becaufe by it an information was covertly given to the

king of the unfitnefs and ridiculoufnefs of thefe projects

againft the Law ; and the Attorney Noy, who had moft

knowledge of them, had a great hand in this Anti-

mafque of the Projectors." This exorbitancy was be-

come fo common and falhionable, that Ben Johnfon makes
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Shortly no lad (hall chuck, or lady vole,

But fome excifing Courtier will have toll.

He tells what (trumpet places fells for life,

What 'Squire his lands, what citizen his wife :

And laft (which proves him wifer ftill than all)

What Lady's face is not a whited wall. 151

As one of Woodward's patients, fick, and fore,

I puke, I naufeate, yet he thrufts in more :

Trim's Europe's balance, tops the ftatefman's part,

And talks Gazettes and Poft-boys o'er by heart. 155

NOTES.
a cheating Procurer of Monopolies the chief character in

one of his plays j juft as he had done a cheating Alchymift
in another.

VER. 151. What Lady s face ffr.] The Original is here

very humorous. This torrent of fcandal concludes thus,

And wifer than all us

He knows what Lady
the reader experts it will conclude, 'what Lady is fainted.

No, juft the contrary,

what Lady is not painted,

fatirically infmuating, that that is a better Proof of the

goodnefs of his intelligence than the other. The Reader
fees there is greater force in the ufe of thefe plain words^
than in thofe which the Imitator employs. And the rea-

fon is, becaufe the fatire does not turn upon the
odioufnefs

of painting ; in which cafe the terms of 3. paintedwatt had

given force to the expreffion ; but upon ti\efrequency of it,

which required only the fimple mention of the thing.
VER. 152. At one of Woodward's patient'/,] Alluding to

the efre&s of his ufe of oils in bilious diforders,
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Like a big wife, at fight of loathed meat,

Ready to travail : fo I figh, and fvveat

To hear this
* Makaron talk : in vain, for yet,

Either my humour, or his own to fit,

He like a priviledg'd fpie, whom nothing can

Difcredit, libels now 'gainft each great man.

He names the price of ev'ry office paid j

He faith our wars thrive ill becaufe delaid ;

That Offices are intail'd, and that there are

Perpetuities of them, lading as far

As the laft day j and that great Officers

Do with the Spaniards (hare and Dunkirkers.

I more amaz'd than Circe's prifoners, when

They felt themfelves turn beafts, felt myfelf then

Becoming Traytor, and methought I faw

One of our Giant Statutes ope his jaw

To fuck me in for hearing him : I found

That as burnt vencmous Leachers do grow found

By giving others their fores, I might grow

Guilty, and he free : Therefore ] did mow
All figns of loathing ; but fince I am in,

I muft pay mine, and my forefathers fin

To the laft farthing. Therefore to my power

Toughly and ftubbornly I bear j but th' hower

NOTES.
Whom we call an Afs, the Italians ftyle M-ac

VER. 167. fall endlong} The fuddcn efrecl of the tranf-
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Like a big wife at fight of loathfome meat

Ready to caft, I yawn, I figh, and fweat.

Then as a licens'd fpy, whom nothing can

Silence or hurt, he libels the great Man ;

Swears ev'ry place entail'd for years to come, 1 60

In fure fucceflion to the day of doom :

He names the price for ev'ry office paid,

And fays our wars thrive ill, becaufe delay'd :

Nay hints, 'tis by connivance of the Court,

That Spain robs on, and Dunkirk's ftill a Port. 165

Not more amazement feiz'd on Circe's guefts,

To fee themfclves fall endlong into beafts,

Than mine, to find a fubjecl ftay'd and wife

Already half turn'd traytor by furprize.

I felt th' infection flide from him to me, 1 70

As in the pox, fome give it to get free j

And quick to fwallow me, methought I faw

One of our Giant Statutes ope its jaw.

In that nice moment, as another Lye
Stood jufta-tilt, the Minifter came by. jjc
To him he flies, and bows, and bows again,

Then, clofe as Umbra, joins the dirty train.

NOTES.
formation is ftrongly and finely painted to the imagination,
not in the found, but in the fenfe of thefe two words.
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Of mercy now was come : he tries to bring

Me to pay a fine, to 'fcape a torturing,

And fays, Sir, can you fpare me ? I faid, Willingly ;

Nay, Sir, can you fpare me a crown ? Thankfully I

Gave it, as ranfom ; but as fullers, ftill,

Though they be paid to be gone, yet needs will

Thruft one more jigg upon you : fo did he

With his long complimental thanks vex me.

But he is gone, thanks to his needy want,

And the Prerogative of my Crown ; fcant

His thanks were ended, when I (which did fee

All the Court fill'd with more ftrange things than he)

Ran from thence with fuch, or more haft than one

Who fears more actions, doth haft from prifon,

At home in wholefome folitarinefs

My piteous foul began the wretchednefs

Of fuiters at court to mourn, and a trance

Like his, who dreamt he faw hell, did advance

It felf o'er me : fuch men as he faw there

I faw at court and worfe and more. Low fear

Becomes the guilty, not th' accufer : Then,

Shall I, none's flave, of high-born or rais'd men

NOTES.
VER. 184. Bear me, ] Thefe four lines are won-

derfully fublime. His impatience in this region of vice,

is like that of Virgil, in the region of -beat. They both
call out as if they were half {lifted by the fulphury air of
of the place,

O qui me gelidis
O quickly bear me hence,
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Not Fannius' felf more impudently near,

When half his nofe is in his Prince's ear.

I quak'd at heart ; and ftill afraid, to fee 180

All the Court fill'd with ftranger things than he,

Ran out as faft, as one that pays his bail

And dreads more adlions, hurries from a

Bear me, fome God ! oh quick/ ;.

:. , 'nee

To wholfome Solitude, the nurfe of fenfe : 185

Where Contemplation prunes her ruffled v, _s,

And the free foul looks down to pity Kings !

There fober thought purfu'd th' amufms theme,

Till Fancy colour'd it, and form'd a Dream.

A Vifion hermits can to Hell tranfport, 190
And forc'd ev'n me to fee the damn'd at Court.

Not Dante dreaming all th' infernal ftate,

Beheld fuch fcenes of envy, fin, and hate.

Bafe Fear becomes the guilty, not the free ;

Suits Tyrants, Plunderers, but fuits not me : 195

Shall I, the terror of this finful town,

Care, if a liv'ry'd Lord or fmiie or frown ?

Who cannot flatter, and deleft who can,

Tremble before a noble Serving-man ?

NOTES.
VER. 1 88. Therefober thought] Thefe two lines are re-

markable for the delicacy and propriety of the expref-
fion.

VER. 194. Bafe Fear] Thefe four admirable lines be-

come the high office he had a/Turned, and fo nobly fu-

ftained.
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Fear frowns ; and my miftrefs Truth, betray thee

For th' huffing, bragart, puft nobility ?

No, no, thou which lince yefterday haft been,

Almoft about the whole world, haft thou feen,

O fun, in all thy journey, vanity,

Such as fwells the bladder of our court ? I

Think he which made your
b Waxen garden, and

Tranfported it from Itily, to ftand

With us at London, flouts our Courtiers ; for

Juft luch gay painted things, which no fap, nor

Tuft have in them, ours arc ; and natural

Some of the flocks c are ; their fruits baftard all.

'Tis ten a Clock and paft ; all whom the mues,

Baloun, or tennis, diet, or the ftews

Had all the morning held, now the fecond

Time made ready, that day, in flocks are found

In the Prefence^ and 1 (God pardon me)
As frefh and fweet their Apparels be, as be

Their fields they fold to buy them. For a king
Thofe hofe are, cry the flatterers : and bring

NOTES.
b A fhow of the Italian Garden in Waxwork, in the

time of King James the Firft. P.
c That is, of wood,
VER. 260. Court in <voax /] A famous Ihow of the

Court of France, in Wax-work. P.

VER. 2 1 3. At Figs, at Whites^ White's was a noted

gaming-houfe : Fig's, a Prizefighter's Academy, where

the young Nobility received initruclion in thofe days : it
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O my fair miftrefs, Truth ! (hall I quit thee 2co

For huffing, braggart, puft Nobility?

Thou, who fmce yefterday haft roll'd o'er all

The bufy, idle blockheads of the ball,

Haft thou, oh Sun ! beheld an emptier fort,

Than fuch as fvvell this bladder of a court ? 205
Now pox on thofe who fhew a C:urt in wax f

It ought to bring all courtiers on their backs :

Such painted puppets ! fuch a varnifh'd race

Of hollow gew-gaws, only drefs and face !

Such waxen nofes, ftately flaring things 210

No wonder fome folks bow, and think them Kings.

See ! where the Britifh youth, engag'd no more

At Fig's, at White's, with felons, or a whore,

Pay their laft duty to the Court, and come

All frem and fragrant to the drawing-room ; 215
In hues as gay, and odours as divine,

As the fair fields they fold to look fo fine.

" That's velvet for a King !" the flatt'rer fwears ;

'Tis true, for ten days hence 'twill be King Lear's.

Our Court may juftly to our ftage give rules, 220

That helps it both to fools-coats and to fools.

And why not players ftrut in courtiers cloaths ?

For thefe are actors too, as well as thofe :

NOTES.
was alfo cuftomary for the nobility and gentry to vifit the

condemned criminals in Newgate. P.

VER. 220. our J?age give rules,'} Alluding to the Cham-
berlain's Authority;.
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Them next week to the theatre to fell.

Wants reach all ftates : me feems they do as well

At ftage, as courts j all are players. Whoe'er looks

(For themfelves dare not go) o'er Cheapfide books,

Shall find their wardrobes inventory. Now
The Ladies come. As pirates (which do know

That there came weak fhips fraught with Cutchanel)

The men board them j and praife (as they think) well?

Their beauties 5 they the mens wits ; both are bought.

Why good wits ne'er wear fcarlet gowns
d
, I thought

This caufe, Thefe men, mens wits for fpeeches buy,
And women buy all red which fcarlets dye.

He call'd her beauty lime-twigs, her hair net :

She fears her drugs ill lay'd, her hair loofe fet
e
.

Wouldn't Heraclitus laugh to fee Macrine

From hat to fhoe, himfelf at door refine,

As if the Prefence were a Mofque : and lift

His fkirts and hofe, and call his clothes to fhrift,

Making them confefs not only mortal

Great ftains and holes in them, but venial

Feathers and duft, wherewith they fornicate :

And then by Durer's rules furvey the ftate

NOTES.
d

i. e. Arrive to worfhip and magiftracy. The reafon he

gives is, that thofe who have wit are forced to fell their

ftock, inflead of trading with it. This thought, tho' not

amifs, our Poet has not paraphrafed. It is obfcurely ex-

preffed, and poffibly it efcaped him.
e

j. c, Confcious that both her complexion and her hair
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Wants reach all ftates ; they beg but better dreft,

And all is fplendid poverty at beft. 225
Painted for fight, and effenc'd for the fmell,

Like frigates fraught with fpice and cochine'l,

Sail in the Ladies : how each pyrate eyes

So weak a veiTel, and fo rich a prize !

Top-gallant he, and fhe in all her trim, 230
He boarding her, fhe ftriking fail to him :

" Dear Countefs ! you have charms all hearts to hit !'*

And " Sweet Sir Fopling ! you have fo much wit !"

Such wits and beauties are not prais'd for nought,

For both the beauty and the wit are bought, 235
'Twou'd burft ev'n Heraclitus with the fpleen,

To fee thofe anticks, Fopling and Courtin :

The Prefence feems, with things fo richly odd,

The mofque of Mahound, or fome queer Pa-god.

See them furvey their limbs by Durer's rules, 240

Of all beau-kind the beft proportion'd fools !

Adjuft their cloaths, and to confeflion draw

Thofe venial fins, an atom, or a ftraw ;

NOTES.
are borrowed, fhe fufpedb that, when, in the common
cant of flatterers, he calls her beauty lime-tjjigs, and her

hair a net to catch lovers, he means to insinuate that her

colours are coarfely laid on, and her borrowed hair loofely

woven.
VR. 240. Durer's rules,'} Albert Durer.
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Of his each limb, and with firings the odds tries

Of his neck to his leg, and wafte to thighs.

So in immaculate clothes, and Symmetry
Perfect as Circles

f
, with fuch nicety

As a young Preacher at his firft time goes

To preach, he enters, and a lady which owes

Him not fo much as good will, he arrefts,

And unto her protefts, protefts, protefts,

So much as at Rome would ferve to have thrown

Ten Cardinals into the Inqui/ition ;

And whifpers by Jtfu fo oft, that a

Purfuevant would have ravifh'd him away
For faying our Lady's Pfalter. But 'tis fit

That they each other plague, they merit it.

But here comes Glorious that will plague them both,

Who in the other extreme only doth

Call a rough carelefnefs, good fafhion :

Whofe cloak his fpurs tear, or whom he fpits on,

He cares not, he. His ill words do no harm

To him j he rulhes in, as if Arm, arm,

He meant to cry,;
and though his face be as ill

As theirs which in old hangings whip Chrift, ftill

He ftrives to look worfe ; he keeps all in awe ;

Jefts like a Hcens'd fool, commands like law.

NOTES.
f Becaufe all the lines drawn from the centre to the cir-

cumference are equal.
i
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But oh ! what terrors muft diftrac"l the foul

Convicted of that mortal crime, a hole ; 24^
Or mould one pound of powder lefs befpread
Thofe monkey tails that wag behind their head.
Thus fmifh'd and corrected to a hair,

They march, to prate their hour before the Fair.

So firft to preach a white-glov'd Chaplain goes, 250
With band of Lily, and with cheek of Rofe,
Sweeter than Sharon, in immac'late trim,
Neatnefs itfelf impertinent in him.

Let but the Ladies fmile, and they are bleft :

Prodigious ! how the things proteft^ prate/} : 255
Peace, fools, or Gonfon will for Papifb feize you,
If once he catch you at your Jefu ! Jefu !

Nature made ev'ry Fop to plague his brother,

Juft as one Beauty mortifies another. 259
But here's the Captain that will plague them both,
Whofe air cries Arm ! whofe very look's an oath :

The Captain's honeft, Sirs, and that's enough,
Tho' his foul's bullet, and his body buff.

He fpits fore-right ; his haughty cheft before,
Like

batt'ring rams, beats open ev'ry door : 26 ~

And with a face as red, and as awry,
As Herod's hang-dogs in old Tapeftry,
Scarecrow to boys, the breeding woman's curfe,
Has yet a ftrange ambition to look wotfe ;

Confounds the civil, keeps the rude in awe,
Jefts like a licens'd fool, commands like law. 270
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Tir'd, now I leave this place, and but pleas'd fo

As men from gaols to execution go,

Go, through the great chamber (why is it hung
With the feven deadly fins ?

) being among
Thofe jf/kaparts

b
, men big enough to throw

Cbaring-Crofs for a bar, men that do know
No token of worth, but Queens man, and fine

Living ; barrels of beef, flaggons of wine.

I fhook like a fpied Spie Preachers which are

Seas of Wit and Arts, you can, then dare,

Drown the fins of this place, but as for me
Which am but a fcant brook, enough fhall be

To warn the ftains away : Although I yet

(With Maccabees modefty) the known merit

Of my work leflen, yet fome wife men fhall,

I hope, efteem my Writs Canonical.

NOTES.
b A Giant famous in Romances. P.
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Frighted, I quit the room, but leave it fo

A-s men from Jayls to execution go ;

For hung with deadly fins I fee the wall,

And lin'd with Giants deadlier than 'em all : 275
Each man an AJkapart^ of ftrength to tofs

For Quoits, both Temble-bar and Charing-crofs.
Scar'd at the grizly forms, I fweat, I

fly,

And (hake all o'er, like a difcover'd fpy.

Courts are too much for wits fo weak as mine :

Charge them with Heav'n's
Artill'ry, bold Divine !

From fuch alone the Great rebukes endure,

Whofe Satire's facred, and whofe rage fecure r

'Tis mine to wafh a few light ftains, but theirs

To deluge fin, and drown a Court in tears. 285
Howe'er what's now Apocrypha^ my Wit,
In time to come, may pafs for holy writ.

NOTES.
VER. 274. Tor hung with deadly fins] The Room hung

with old Tapeftry, reprefenting the feven deadly fins. P.

VOL. IV.
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DIALOGUE I.

twice a twelve-month you appear in

Print,

And when it comes, the Court fee nothing in't.

VARIATIONS.
After f 2. in the MS.
You don't, I hope, pretend to quit the trade,

Becaufe you think your reputation made :

Like good
* * ofwhom fo much was faid,

That when his name was up, he lay a-bed.

Come, come, refrefh us with a livelier fong,
Or like * *

you'll lie a-bed too long.

NOTES.
VER. I, Not tnuice a twelve-month &c.J Thefe two lines

are f: om Horace ; and the only lines that are fo in the

whole Poem ; being meant to give a handle to that which
follows in the character of an impertinent Cenfurer.

'Tis all from Horace ; &c. P.

VER. 2. the Court fee nothing int.] He chofe this expref-
fion for the fake of its elegant and fatiric ambiguity. His

writings abound in them.

U 3
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You grow correct, that once with Rapture writ,

Aixd are, befides, too moral for a Wit.

Decay of Parts, alas ! we all muft feel 5

Why now, this moment, don't I fee you fteal ?

'Tis all from Horace ; Horace long before ye

Said, Tories call'd him Whig, and Whigs a Tory ;'

'

And taught his Romans, in much better metre,

" To laugh at Fools who put their truft in Peter." I o

But Horace, Sir, was delicate, was nice j

Bubo obferves, he lafti'd no fort of Vice :

VARIATIONS.
P. Sir, what I write, fhould be correctly writ.

F. Correft ! 'tis what no genius can admit.

Befides, you grow too moral for a Wit.

NOTES.
VER. 9. And taught his Romans in much better metre,

" Tt

laugh at Fools who put their trujl in Peter ."] The general
turn of the thought is from Eoileau,

Avant lui, Juvenal avoit dit en Latin*

Qu'on eft affis a Taife aux fermons de Cotin.

But the irony in the firft line, and the fatiricd equivoque
in the fecond, mark them for his own. His making the

obje&or fay, that Horace excelled him in writing verfe, is

pleafant. And the ambiguity offuttixg their trujt in Peter,

infmuates that Horace and he had frequently laughed at

that fpecific folly, arifmg from indolence, which ilill dif-

pofes men to intiuft their fpiritual and temporal concerns

to the abfolute diipofal of any fanftified or unfanUfied

cheat, bearing the name of PETER.
VER. 12. Bubo obfo'-ves,'] Some guilty perfon very fond

of making'fach an obfcrvation. P.
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Horace would fay, Sir Billy ferv\i the Crowrt y

Blimt could do Bus'
fiefs, H-ggins knew the Town;

In Sappho touch the Failings of the Sex, 1 5

In rev'rend Bifhops note fome fmall NegleSts^

And own, the Spaniard did a waggtjh thing,

Who cropt our Ears, and fent them to the King.

His
fly, polite, infmuating ftyle

Could plcafe at Court, and make AUGUSTUS fmile :

An artful Manager, that crept between 21

His Friend and Shame, and was a kind of Screen.

But 'faith your very Friends will foon be fore ;

Patriots there are, who wifh you'd jefr,
no more

And where's the Glory ? 'twill be only thought 25
The Great ma.n never offer'd you a groat.

NOTES.
VER, 14. Hggir.s] Formerly Jaylor of the Fleet pri-

fon, enriched himfelf by many exactions, for which he

was tried and expelled. P.

VER. 1 8. Who crept our Ears} Said to be executed by the

Captain of a Spnnifh fhip on one Jenkins a Captain of an

Englifh one. He cut off his ears, and bid him carry them
to the King his matter. P.

VER. 22. Screen.]

Omne vafer vhium ridanti Flnccus amico

Tangit, et admiffus circum praecordia ludit. Perf P.

Ibid. Strec.~\ A metaphor peculiarly appropriated to a

certain perfon in power. P.

VER. 24. Patriots there are, cffr.j This appellation was

generally given to thofe in oppofition to the Court. Tho'
lome of them (which our author hints at) had views too

<ncan and intercfted to deferve that name. P.

U 4
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Go fee Sir ROBERT
P. See Sir RORERT ! hum

And never laugh for all my life to come ?

Seen him I have, but in his happier hour

Of Social Pleafure, ill-cxchang'd for Pow'r ; 30

NOTES.
VER. 26. The Great man] A phrafe, by common ufe,

appropriated to the firft minifter. P.

VER. 29. Seen him 1 have, &~c.] This and other ftrokes

of commendation in the following poem r as well as his

regard to him on all occafions, were in acknowledgment
of a certain fcrvice the Minifter had done a Prieft at Mr.

Pope's felicitation. Our Poet, when he was about feven-

teen, had a very ill fever in the country, which, it was.

feared, would end fatally. In this condition, he wrote to

Southcot, a Prieil of his acquaintance, then in town, to-

take his laft leave of him. Southcot with great affeclion

and folicitude applied to Dr. Radcliffe for his advice.

And not content with that, he rode down poft, to Mr.

Pope, who was then an hundred miles from London, with

the Doftor's directions ; which had the defired effeft. A
long time after this, Southcot, who had an intereft in the

Court of France, writing to a common acquaintance in

England, informed him that there was a good abbey near

Avignon, which he had credit enough to get, were it not

from an apprehenfion that his promotion would give urn

brage to the Englilh Court, to which he (Southcot) by
his intrigues in the Pretender's fervice, was become very
obnoxious. The perfon to whom this was written happen-
ing to acquaint Mr. Pope with the cafe, he immediately
wrote to Sir Robert Walpole about it ; begged that this

embargo might be taken oft"; and acquainted him with

the grounds of folicitation : That he was indebted to

Southcot for his life, and he muft difcharge his obliga-
tionA either here or in purgatory. The Minifter received
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Seen him, uncumber'd with the Venal tribe,

Smile without Art, and win without a Bribe.

Would he oblige me ? let me only find,

He does not think me what he thinks mankind.

Come, come, at all I laugh he laughs, no doubt ; 3^
The only difPrence is, I dare laugh out.

F. Why yes : with Scripture ftill you may be free j

A Horfe-laugh, if you pleafe, at Honr/ly,

NOTES.
the application favourably, and with much good-nature
wrote to his brother, then in France, to remove this ob-
ftruftion. In confequence of which Southcot got the ab-

bey. Mr. Pope ever after retained a grateful feafe of his

civility.

VER. 31. Seen him uncumlcr<l\ Thefe two verfes were

originally in the poem, though omitted in all the firft

editions. P.

VER. 34. what be thinks mankind,} This rcqneft feems
fomewhat abfurd : but not more fo than the principle it

refers to. That great Minifter, it feems, thought all man-
kind Rogues ; and that every one had his price. It was

ufually given as a proof of his penetration, and extenfoe

knowledge of the world. Others perhaps would think it

an inrtance of a narrow underftanding, that, from a few
of Rochefaucault's maxims, and the corrupt practice of
thofe he commonly converfed with, would thus boldly

pronounce upon the character of his Species. It is certain,.

that a Keeper of Newgate, who fliould make the fame

conclufion, would be heartily laughed at.

VER. 37. Why yes : with Scripture, &V.] A fcribler,

whofe only chance for reputation is the falling in with
the faftiion, is apt to employ this infamous expedient for

the prefervation of his fleeting exiftence. But a true Ge-
nius could jiot do a foolifher thing, or fooner defeat hi*
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A Joke on JEKYL, or fome odd Old tWig
Who never chang'd his Principle, or Wig: 40

A Patriot is a Fool in ev'ry age.

Whom all Lord Chamberlains allow the Stage :

Thefe nothing hurts ; they keep their Fafhion ftifl,

And wear their ftrangc old Virtue, as they will.

If any afk you,
" Who's the man, fo near 45

" His Prince, that writes in Verfe and has his ear r"

WT

hy, anfwer, LYTTELTON, and I'll engage

The worthy Youth fhall ne'er be in a rage :

But were his Verfes vile, his Whifper bafe

You'd quickly find him in Lord Fanny's cafe 50

NOTES.
own aim. The fage Boileau ufed to fay on this occafion,
'* Une ouvrage fevere peut bien plaire aux libertins ;

" mais un ouvrage trop libre ne plaira jamais aux per-
" fonnes feveres."

Ibid. Whyyes : ivitb Scripture Jlillyou may be free;] Thus
the Man commonly called Mother Ofiorne, wlio was in

the Minifler's pay, and wrote Journals ; for one Paper in

behalf of Sir Robert, had frequently two againfl j. C.

VER. 39. AJokeonJekyl,} Sir Jofeph Jekyl, Matter of

the Rolls, a true Whig in his principles, and a man of the

utmoft probity. He fometiines voted againft the Court,
which drew upon him the laugh here defcribed of ONE
who beftowed it equally upon Religion and Honefty. He
died a few months after the publication of this poem. P.

VER. 43. Tbefe nothing hurts ;] i. e. offends.

VER. 47. Why, anfwer, Ljttelton,~] George Lyttelton,

Secretary to the Prince of Wales, diftinguifhed both for

his writings and fpceches in the fpirit of Liberty. P.
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Sejanus, Wolfey, hurt not honeft FLEURY,

But well may put fomc Statefmen in a fury.

Laugh then at any, but at Fools or Foes ;

Thefe you but anger, and you mend not thofc.

Laugh at your friends, and, if your Friends are fore,

So much the better, you may laugh the more. 56

To Vice and Folly to confine the jeft,

Sets half the world, God knows, againft the reft ;

Did not the Sneer of more impartial men

At Senfe and Virtue, balance all agcn. 60

Judicious Wits fpread wide the Ridicule,

And charitably comfort Knave and Fool.

P. Dear Sir, forgive the Prejudice of Youth :

Adieu Diftinction, Satire, Warmth, and Truth !

Come, harmlefs Characters that no one hit ; 6e

Come Henley's Oratory, Ofborn's Wit !

NOTES.
VER. 51 . Sejamts, Wolfey,'} The one the wicked nunifler

of Tiberius j the other, of Henry VIII. The writers

againft the Court ufually beflowed thefe and other odious

names on the Minifter, without diftin&ion, and in the

jnoft injurious manner. See Dial. II. ^ 137. P.

Ibid. Flfury,'] Cardinal: and Minifter to Louis XV. It

was a Patriot-fafhion, at that time, to cry up his wilUcm
and honefty. P.

VER. 5 6. So much tie letter, you may laugh the more.
}
Their

forenefs being a clear indication of their wanting the fre-

quent repetition of this difcipline.
VER. 66. Hetty Q/lorne,'] See diem in their places iu

the Dunciad. P.
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The Honey dropping from Favonio's tongue,

The Flow'rs of Bubo, and the Flow of Y ng !

The gracious Dew of Pulpit Eloquence,
And all the well- whipt Cream of Courtly Senfc, 70
That Firft was H vy's, F 's next, and then

The S te's, and then H vy's once agen.

NOTES.
VE 11.69*. 'The gracious De*w~\ Alludes to fome court fer-

mons, and florid panegyrical fpeeches ; particularly one

very full of puerilities and flatteries ; which afterward*

got
into an addrefs in the fame pretty uyle ; and was tartly

ierved up in an Epitaph, between Latin and Englilh,

publifhed by its author. P.

VER. 69. The gracious De-iv of Pulpit Eloquence,"} Our mo-
ral Bard was no great Adept in Theology, nor did he en-

ter into the depths of Pulpit Eloqittnce. Which (and it is

much to be lamented) rendered his judgment of things,
on certain occafions, but flight and fuperficial. It is plain
he here gibeth at this mafter-ftroke of Pulpit Eloquence.
But Mafter Doftor Thomas Playfere might have taught
him better. This eminent court-divine in his Spittal-

fermon preached in the year 1595* layeth open the whole fe-

cret of this matter. " The voice of a preacher (faith he,
himfelfe a powerfull preacher) ought to be the voice of
a Crier, which fhould not pipe to make the people
dance, but mourne to make them weep. Hence it is,

that in the oulde law none that was blinde, or had anie

blemifhe in his eye, might ferve at the Aulter ; becaufe

for that impedimente in his eye he could not well fhcw
his inwarde forrowing by his outwarde weeping. And
when they offered up their firft borne, who was ordina-

rily in every family their Priefte, or their Preacher, they
offered alfo with him a paire of turtle-doves, or two

younge pigeons. That paire of turtle-doves did fignify
a paire of mournful! eyes ; thofe two younge pigeons did
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O come, that eafy, Ciceronian

ftyle,

So Latin, yet fo Englifh all the while,

As, tho' the Pride of Middleton and Bland, 75
All Boys may read, and Girls may underftand !

Then might I fing, without the leaft offence,
And all I fung {hould be the Nation's Senfe ;

Or teach the melancholy Mufe to mourn,
Hang the fad Verfe on CAROLINA'S Urn, go

NOTES.
fignifie likewtefwoweephgyes: And at that ofFerinsj
they prayed for their firft-borne, that afterwards he
might have fuch eyes himfelfe. For indeed, as Aufrin
vvitnefleth, THERE is MORE GOOD TO BE DONE with
Jtgbing than with

fpeaking, with weeping than with
words. Plus gemitibus quam fermonibus, plus fleta

quam aftatu."

VER. 75. At, tho' the Pride ofMiddled] \. e. though &
able a judge as Dr. Middleton bimfelfjbould approve the Lati-
nifj> * Jay lt ** "ad and barbarous.
V

r
R

i'i

7
r'r^

// fr '?"?
read* and Girh m

*>' underRandf\
l. e. full of

fchool-book/./.r^> and Anglicifms

_

VER. 78. Nation's Se*fe ;] The cant of Politics at thai-
tune.

VER. 80. Carolina] Queen confort to Kine Georjre II
She died m 1737. Her death gave occafion, as Is ob-
ferved above to many indifcreet and mean performance^
unworthy of her memory, whofe laft moments manifelted
the utmoft courage and refolution. pHow highly our Poet thought of that truly great per-
fonage may be ken by one of his letters to Mr. Allen writ
ten at that time; in which, amongft others, equally re-

fpedful are the
following words : The Queen ihewed,

by the confeffion of all about her, the utmoft firmnef'
and temper to her Jnft moments, and through the courfe
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And hail her paflage to the Realms of Reft,

All Parts perform'd, and all her Children bleft!

So Satire is no more I feel it die

No Gazetteer more innocent than I

And let, a God's-name, ev'ry Fool and Knave
8_J

Be grac'd thro' Life, and flatter'd in his Grave.

F. Why fo ? if Satire knows its Time and Place,

You ftill may lafh the grcatcft in Difgrace:

For Merit will by turns forfukc them all j

Would you know when ? exactly when they fall. O,Q

But let all Satire in all Changes fpare

ImmortalS k, and grave De re.

NOTES.
" of great torments. What character hiftorians will allow
**

her, I do not know ; but all her domeftic fervants, and
* thofe neareft her, give her the beft teilimony, that of
" fmcere tears."

VER. 84. No Gazetteer more innocent than l.~\ The Ga-
/ttteer is one of the low appendices to the Secretary of

State's office, to write the government's news-paper, pub-
limed by Authority. Sir Richard Steel had once this poft.

And he defcribes the condition of it very well, in the Apo-
f^v for kitnfelf and bis ivr/thigs :

" My next appearance as
'

"a writer was in the quality of the loweft mir.ifter of Itate,
"

to wit, in the Office of Gazetteer ; where I worked
'

faithfully, according to order, without ever erring
*'

againil the rule obferved by all miuifters, to keep
' that paper very innocent and very infipid. It was to
" the reproaches I heard every Gazette day againft the
*' writer of it, that I owe the fortitude of being re-
"

markably negligent of what people fay which J

' not
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Silent and foft, as Saints remove to Heav'n,

All Tyes diflblv'd, and ev'ry Sin forgiv'n,

Thefe may fome gentle minifterial Wing 95
Receive, and place for ever near a King !

There, where no Paluon, Pride, or Shame tranfport,

Lull'd with the fw<.ct Nepenthe of a Court ;

NOTES.
VER. 9?. Immortal S k, and grave De re

.']
A title

given that Lord by King James II. He was of the Bed-
chamber to King William ; he was fo to King George I.

he was fo to King George II. This Lord was very fkilful

in all the forms of the Houfe, in which he discharged
himfelf with great gravity. P.

VER. 97. There, Tc.vr/v no Pajfiw, vTc.] The excellent

writer De fEfyrit des Lc:x gives the following charadler of
the Spirit of Courts, and the Principle of Monarchies :

"
Qu'on life ce que les Hiftoriensde toys les tems ont dit

fur la Cour des Monarques ; qu'on fe rapelle les conver-

fations des hommes de tous les Palis fur le miferable ca-

radlere des COURTISANS ; ce ne font point des chofes

de (peculation, mais d'une trifle experience. L'ambi-
tion dans I'oifivete, la ba/Tefle dans 1'orgueil, le defir

de s'enrichir fans travajl, 1'averfion pour laveritej la

flaterie, la trahifon, la perfidie, Tabandon de tous fes
"

engagemens, le mepris des devoirs du Citoyen, la
"

crainte de la vertu du Prince, 1'efperance de fes foiblef-
"

fes, et plus, que tout cela, LE RIDICULE PERPETUEL
" JETTE SUR LA VERTU, font, je crois, le Caraftere de la
"

plupartdesCourtifans marque dans tousles lieux etdans
" tous les tems. Or il eit tres mal-aife que les Principaux" d'un Etat foient malhonnetes-gens, et que les inferieuri
" foient gens-de bien, que ceux-la foyent trompeurs, &
*'

que ceux-ci confentent a n'etre que dupes. Que ficians

it Je Peuple il fe trouve quelque malheureux honnctc
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There where no Father's, Brother's, Friend's difgrace

Once break their reft, or ftir them from their Place :

But pail the Scnfe of human Miferies, 101

All Tears are wip'd for ever from all eyes ;

No cheek is known to blufh, no heart to throb,

Save when they lofe a Queftion, or a Job.

P. Good Hcav'n forbid, that I fhould blaft their

glory 105

Who know how likeWhig Minifters to Tory,

And when three Sovereigns dy'd, could fcarce be vext,

Confid'ring what a gracious Prince was next.

Have I, in filent wonder, feen fuch things

As Pride in Slaves, and Avarice in Kings ; 1 10

And at a Peer, or Peerefs fhall I fret,

Who ftarves a Sifter, or forfwears a Debt ?

Virtue, I grant you, is an empty boaft ;

.But (hall the Dignity of Vice be loft ?

VARIATIONS.
VER. 112. in fome editions,

Who ftarves a Mother,

NOTES.
" homme, le Cardinal de Richelieu dans fon Teflamentfo-
"

litique infinite, qu'un Monarque doit fe garder de s'en

"
fervir. Tant-il eft vrai que la Vertu n'eft pas le reflbrt

" de ce Gouvernment.".

VER. 1 08. gracious Prince] The ftyle of Addrefles on

m acceflion.

VER. 113. Virtue, 7 grantyou, is an empty boajl ,] A far

tirical ambiguity either that thofe Jtarve who have it, or
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Ye Gods ! fhall Gibber's Son, without rebuke, 115
Swear like a Lord, or Rich out-whore a Duke ?

A Fav'rite's Porter with his Matter vie,

Be brib'd as often, and as often lie ?

Shall Ward drawContra&s with a Statefman's fkill ?

Or Japhet pocket, like his Grace, a Will? 120

Is it for Bond, or Peter, (paltry things)

To pay their Debts, or keep their Faith, like Kings ?

If Blount difpatch'd himfelf, he play'd the man,

And fo may'ft thou, illuftrious Pafleran !

NOTE*.
that thofe who boaft of it, ha-ve it not : and both together

(he iniihuates) make up the prefent ftate of modern virtue.

VER. 115. Gibber's Son, Rich] Two Players : look for

them in the Dunciad. P.

VER. 123. IfBlount} Author of an impious foolifh book
called the Oracles ofReafon, who being in love with a near

kiufwoman of his, and rejected, gave himfelf a ftab in the

arm, as pretending to kill himfelf, of the confequence of
which he really died. P.

VER. 124. Pafleran'.} Author of another book of the

fame ftamp, called A pbiiofaphical difcourfe on death, being
a defence of fuicide. He was a nobleman of Piedmont,
banifhed from his country for his impieties, and lived in

the utmoft mifery, yet feared to pra&ife his own precepts ;

of which there went a pleafant ftory about that time. A-

mongft his pupils, it feems, to whom he read in moral

philofophy, was a noted Gamefler, who lodged under the

fame roof with him. This ufeful citizen, after a run of

ill luck, came one morning early into his matter's bed-

chamber with two loaded piftols. And, as Englimmen do
not underftand raillery in a cafe of this nature, told the

philofopher, on prefenting him. with one of his
piitols,

VOL. IV. X
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But (hall a Printer, weary of his life, 125

Learn, from their Books, to hang himfelf and Wife ?

This, this, my friend, I cannot, muft not bear
j

Vice thus abus'd, demands a Nation's care :

This calls the Church to deprecate our Sin,

And hurls the Thunder of the Laws on Gin.

Let modeft FOSTER, if he will, excell

Ten Metropolitans in preaching well j

NOT E s.

that now was come the time to put his do&rine in pra-
itice : that as to himfelf having loft his laft ftake he was
become an ufelefs member in fociety, and fo was refolved

to quit hisjlation ; and that, as to him, his guide, philofo-

pher, andfriend, furroonded with miferies, the outcaft of

government, and the fport even of that Chance which he

adored, he doubtlefs would rejoice for fuch an opportunity
to bear him company. All this was faid and done with fo

much refolution and folemnity, that the Italian found him-
felf under a neceflity to cry out murder, which brought in

Company to his relief. This unhappy man at laft died a

penitent.
VE 11.125. ButJballa Printer, kfr.] A Fad that hap-

pened in London a few years part. The unhappy man left

behind him a paper juftifying his a&ion by the reafonings
of fome of thefe authors. P.

VER. 129. This calls the Church to deprecate our Sin,'] Al-

luding to the forms of prayer, compofed in the times of

public calamity ; where the fault is generally laid upon
the People.

VER. 130. GinJ] A fpirituous liquor, the exorbitant ute

of which had almoft deftroyed the loweft rank of the Peo-

ple till it was reftrained by an aft of Parliament in 1 73 6. P.

VER. 131. Let modeft FOSTER,] This confirms an ob-

fervation which Mr. Hobbes made long ago, That then be
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A fimple Quaker, or a Quaker's Wife,
Out-do Landaffe in Doctrine, yea in Life :

Let humble ALLEN, with an aukward Shame,
Do good by Health, and blufa to find it Fame.

NOTES.
veryfew Bijhops that ad a fermr,<fo 'well, as divers Prejlyte-
riatts and fanatic Preachers can do, Hiii of Civ. Wars
P' 6z - SCRIB.

VER. 134. Landafe'] A poor Bifhoprick in Wales, as

poorly fupplied, p
VER. 135. Let humble ALLEN with mi aukwardShame

Do good by Jlealtb, and blit/h to find it Fame.] The true Cha-
racter of our Author's moral pieces, confidered as zfapple-
ment to human laws (the force of which they have deferved-
ly obtained) is, that his praife is always delicate, and his

reproof never mi/placed : and therefore the firjl not reach-
ing the head, and the latter too fenfibly touching the heart
of his vulgar readers, have made him cenfured as a cold
Panegyrift, and a caultic Satirift ; whereas, indeed, he was
the warmelt friend, and the moft placable enemy.
The lines above have been commonly given as an in-

flanceof this ungenerous backwardnefs in doing juftice to
merit. And, indeed, if fairly given, would bear hard upon
the Author, who believed the perfon here celebrated to be
one of the greateft characters in private life that ever was;
and known by him to be, in fa<3, all, and much more
than he had feigned in the imaginary virtues of the man of
Rofs. One, who, whether he be confidered in his civil, fa-
cial, domeilic, or religious charafter, is, in all thefe views,
an ornament to human nature.

And, indeed, we mail fee, that what is here faid of
him agrees only with fuch a Character. But as both the

thought and the expreflion have been cenfured, we mall
confider them in their order.

Let humble ALLEN, with an aukward Shame,
Do good by ftealth

X 2
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Virtue may chufe the high or low Degree,

'Tis juft alike to Virtue, and to me j

NOTES.
This encomium has been called at/cure (as well as penun-

Ls) It may be fo; not from any defeftm the conception,

bu from the deepnefs of the fenfe ; and what may feem

noreilrange, (as we (hall fee afterwards) from the ele-

rnce of /hrafe,
and exaftnefs of expreffion.

We are fo

fbfototdy governed by cuftom, that to aft contrary to it,

creates even in virtuous men, who are ever modeft, a

kind Of diffidence, which is the parent of Shame. But when

to this, there is joined a confcioufnefs that m forfakm;g

cuftom, you follow truth and reafon, the indignation
aril

ing from fuch a confcious virtue, mixing with/^, pro-

duces that amiable aukwardnefs, in going out of the fafhion,

which the Poet, here, celebrates :

and blulh to find it Fame,

; e He blufhed at the degeneracy
of his times, which, at

beft eave his goodnefs its due commendation (the thing

he nefer aimed%t) inftead of following and imitating,

his

example, which was the reafon why fome afts of it weit

not done \>yfiealth,
but more openly.

So far as to the thought : but it will be faid,

tantamne rem tarn negligenter
?

And this will lead us to fay fomething **%^.^**'
prellion,

which will clear up what remains of the difficult, .

Thefelnes, and thofe which precede
and follow them,

cont-Sn an ronical neghV of Virtue, and an ironical con-

cern and,.,, for Vice* So that the Poet's elegant cor

reftnefs of compofition required,
that his anguage, n the

firft cafe mould prefent fomething of negligence
and cen-

te; which I admirably implied in the exfrejfion
of th,

*
Via'.' 138. Visjifi aUke, to Virtue and'to :]

He gives

the reafon for it, in the line that prefently
follow,,
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Dwell in a Monk, or light upon a King,

She's ftill the fame, belov'd, contented thing. 140

Vice is undone, if (he forgets her Birth,

And ftoops from Angels to the Dregs of Earth :

But 'tis the Fall degrades her to a Whore j

Let Greainefi own her, and {he's mean no more,

NOTES.
She's ftill the fame, belo*vd, contented thing.

So that the fenfe of the text is this,
"

It is all one to /?/
"

tue on whom her influence falls, whether on high or
"

low, becaufe it ftill produces the fame effect, their con-
"

tent ; and it is all one to me, becaufe it ftill produces
" the fame effect, my love"

VER. 144. Let Greatnefs own her, andjhes mean no more,~\

The Poet, in this whole paJTage, would be underftood to

allude to a very extraordinary ftory told by Procopius in his

Secret hiftory : the fum of which is as follows.

The Emprefs THEODORA was the daughter of one

Acaces, who had the care of the wild beafts, which the

Greenfaftion kept for the entertainment of the people. For
the Empire was, at that time, divided between the two

Factions of the Green and Blue. But Acaces dying in the

infancy of Theodora, and her two Sifters, his place of

Majler of the Bears was difpofed of to a ftranger : and his

widow had no other way of fupporting herfelf than by
proftituting her three Daughters, who were all very pretty,
on the public Theatre. Thither {he brought them in their

turns as they came to years of puberty. Theodora firft at-

tended her Sifters in the habit and quality of a flave. And
when it came to her turn to mount the ftage, as (he could

neither dance, nor play on the flute, me was put into the

loweft clafs of Buffoons to make diverfion for the Rabble;
which me did in fo arch a manner, and complained of the

indignities fhefuffered in fo ridiculous a tone, that me be-

X 3
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Pfer Birth, her Beauty, Crowds and Courts confefs,

Chafte Matrons praifc her, and grave Bifhops blefs j

NOTES.
came the abfolute favourite of the people. After a com-

plete courfe of infamy and proftitution, the next place we
hear of her is at Alexandria, in great poverty and difbrefs :

from whence (as it was no wonder) fhe was willing to re-

move. And to Conftantinople fhe came, but after a large
circuit thro' the Eaft, where fhe worked her way, by a

free courfe of proftitution. JUSTINIAN was at this time

confort in the Empire with his Uncle Jiiftin, and the ma-

nagement of affairs entirely in his hands. He no fooner

faw Theodora than he fell defperately in love with her,

and would have married her immediately, but that the

Emprefs Euphemia, a barbarian, and unpolite, but not il-

liberal in her nature, was then alive. And fhe, altho"
1

fhe

rarely denied him any thing, yet obftinately refufed giving
him this inftance of her complaifance. But fhe did not

live long : and then nothing but the ancient Laws, which
forbad a fenator to marry with a common proftitute, hin-

dered Juftinian from executing this extraordinary project.

Thefe, he obliged Juftin to revoke ; and then, in the face

of the fun, married his dear Theodora. A terrible exam-

ple (fays the Hiflorian) and an encouragement to the moft

fhamelefs licence. And now no fooner was THEODORA
(in the Poet's phrafe) owned by Greatnefs, than fhe, whom
not long before it was thought unlucky to meet, and a pol-
lution to touch, became the idol of the Court. There was
not a fmgle Magiflrate (fays Procopius) that expreffed the

leaft indignation at the fhame and difhonour brought upon
the ftate ; not a fmgle Prelate that fhewed the leaft defo-

lation for the public fcandal. They all drove to court fo

precipitately, as if they were ftriving to prevent one an-

other in her good graces. Nay, the <veryfoldiers were emu-
lous of the honour of becoming the Champions of he*
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In golden Chains the willing World fee draws,

And hers the Gofpel is, and hers the Laws,
Mounts the Tribunal, lifts her fcarlet head,

And fees pale Virtue carted in her ftead.

Lo ! at the wheels of her Triumphal Car,

Old England's Genius, rough with many a Scar,

Dragg'd in the duft ! his arms hang idly round,
His Flag inverted trails along the ground !

Our Youth all liv'ry'd o'er with foreign Gold, 155
Before her dance : behind her, crawl the Old !

See thronging Millions to the Pagod run,

And offer Country, Parent, Wife, or Son !

Hear her black Trumpet thro' the Land proclaim,

ThatNoT TO BE CORRUPTED IS THE SHAME. IO*O

NOT E s.

Virtue. As for the common people, wRo had fo long been
the fpeftators of her fervility, her Buffoonry, and her Pro-

IHtution, they all in a body threw themfelves at her feet,

as flaves at the footftool of their Miftrefs. In a word, there

was no man, of what condition foever, that mewed the

leaft diflike of fo monftrous an elevation. In the mean
time, Theodora's firft care was to fill her Coffers, which
Jhe foon did, with immenfe wealth. To this end, Juftinian
and (he pretended to differ in their principles. The one

protected the blue, and the other, the green faction ; till in

a long courfe of intrigue, by fometimes giving up the one
to plunder and confifcation, and fometimes the other, they
left nothing to either party. See Procop. Anec. c. ix. x.

VER. 148. And hers the Gofpel is, and hers the Laws,] i. e.

She difpofed of the honours of both.

VER. 149. fcarlet head] Alluding to the/carlet Whore of
the Ajtocaljpfe.

^ 4
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In Soldier, Churchman, Patriot, Man in Pow'r,

'Tis Av'rice all, Ambition is no more !

See, all our Nobles begging to be Slaves !

See, all our Fools afpiring to be Knaves !

The Wit of Cheats, the Courage of a Whore, 16$
Are what ten thoufand envy and adore :

All, all look up, with reverential Awe,
At Crimes that 'fcape, or triumph o'er the Law :

While Truth, Worth, Wifdom, daily they decry
"
Nothing is Sacred now but Villainy." 170
Yet may this Verfe (if fuch a Verfe remain)

Show there was one who held it in difdain.

NOTES.
VER. 164. See, all our Fools afpiring to be Knaves /] This

will always be the cafe when knavery is in fafliion, becaufe

fools always dread the being unfa/hionable..

VER. 165. The Wit of Cheats, the Courage ofa Whorey

Are what ten thoufand envy and adore :] And no wonder,
for the Wit of Cheats being the evafion of Juftice, and the

Courage of a Whore the contempt for reputation ; thefe

emancipate men from the two tyrannical reftraints upon
free fpirits, fear of pumjhtnent, and dread offoame.

SCRIBL.
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E P I L O G U E
TO THE

SATIRES.
Written in MDCCXXXVIII.

DIALOGUE II.

FR.
9 IT I S all a Libel Paxton (Sir) will fay. p* P. Not yet, my Friend ! to morrow faithV

it may ; _^

And for that very caufe I print to day.

How fhould I fret to mangle ev'ry line,

In rev'rence to the Sins of Thirty nine ! 5
Vice with fuch Giant ftrides comes on amain,

Invention ftrives to be before in vain j

Feign what I will, and paint it e'er fo flrong,

Some rifing Genius fins up to my Song.

NOTES.
VER. i. Paxton] Late follicitor to the Treafury.
VER. 8. Feign what 1 will, &c.~] The Poet has here in-

troduced an oblique apology for himfelf with great art.

You attack perfona! characters, fay his enemies. No re-

plies he, I paint merely from my invention ; and, to pre-
vent a likenefs, I then aggravate the features. But alas!
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F. Yet none but you by Name the guilty la{h ; i e

Ev'n Guthry faves half Newgate by a Dafli.

Spare then the Perfon, and expoie the Vice.

P. How, Sir ! not damn the Sharper, but the Dice ?

Come on then, Satire ! gen'ral, unconfin'd,

Spread thy broad wing, and fouce on all the kind. 15

Ye Statefmen, Priefls, of one Religion all !

Ye Tradefmen, vile, in Army, Court, or Hall !

YeRev'rendAtheifts. F. Scandal ! name them, Who?
P. \Vhy that's the thing you bid me not to do.

Who ftarv'd a Sifter, who forfwore a Debt, 2^

I never nam'd ; the Town's enquiring yet.

The pois'ning Dame F. You mean P. I don't.

F. You do.

P. See, now I keep the Secret, and not you !

The bribing Statefman F. Hold, too high you go.

P. The brib'd Elector F. There you ftoop too low.

NOTES.
the growth of vice is fo monftroufly fudden, that it rifes up
to a refemblance before I can get from the prefs.

VER. 1 1 . Ev'n Guthry] The Ordinary of Newgate, who

publifhes the memoirs of the Malefadlors, and is often

prevailed upon to be fo tender of their reputation, as to

fet down no more than the initials of their name. P.

VER. I 3. Ho<w, Sir f not damn the Sharper, but the Dice f]

The livelinefs of the reply may excufe the bad reafoning ;

othenvife the dice, tho
1

they rhyme to vice, can never ftand

for it, which his argument requires they mould do. For the

dice are only the inftntments of fraud ; but the queftion is

not, whether the injlrument, but whether the aft commit-
ted by it, mould be expofed, inftead of the perfon.
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P. I fain would pleafe you, if I knew with what ; 26

Tell me, which Knave is lawful Game, which not ?

Muft great Offenders, once efcap'd the Crown,
Like Royal Haits, be never more run dawn ?

Admit your Law to fpare the Knight require?, 30
As Beafts of Nature may we hunt the Squires ?

VER. 26. 1fain iconId pleafe you, if Iknew withwhat ;~
Tell me, which Knave is lawful Game, which not?] I have

obferved, that our author has invented, and introduced
into his writings, a new fpecies ofthefultimc, by heighten-
ing it with wit. There is a fpecies of elegance in his works

(of which thefe lines are an inftance) ahnoft as peculiar to

him, which he has produced by employing \hzjinipleji and
triteft phrafes to prevent ftitfhcfs, and yet, by a fupreme
effort of his art, giving them the dignity of the choiceft.

Quintilian was fo fenfible of the luftre which this throws

upon true eloquence under a mafterly direction, and of the

prejudices againft it from the difficulty of fucceeding in it ;

that he fays, Utinam - et wrba in ufu quotidiano pofita minus
timeremus .

VER. 28. Muft great Offenders, &V.] The cafe is archly
put. Thofe who efcape public juftice being the particular

property of the Satirilt.

VER. 29. Like Royal Harts, &Y.] Alluding to the old

Game-laws, when our Kings fpent all the time they could

fpare from human {laughter* in Woods and Foreils.

VE R . 31. A3 Beafts of Nature way we hunt the Squires ?~\

The expreffion is rough, like the fubjeft, but no reflection :

For if beajls of Nature, then not beafls of their own mak-
ing ;

a fault too frequently objected to country Squires.
However, the Latin is nobler, Ferae natura, things unci-

vilized, and free. Ferae, as the Critics fay, being from
th Hebrew, Percf Afinus filveflris. SCRJBL,
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Suppofe I cenfure you know what I mean

To fave a Bifhop, may I name a Dean ?

F. A Dean, Sir ? no : his Fortune is not made,

You hurt a man that's rifing in the Trade. 35

P. If not the Tradefman who fet up to day,

Much lefs the 'Prentice who to morrow may.

Down, down, proud Satire ! tho' a Realm be fpoil'd,

Arraign no mightier Thief than wretched Wild*

Or, if a Court or Country's made a job, 40

Go drench a Pick-pocket, and join the Mob.

But, Sir, I beg you (for the Love of Vice !)

The matter's weighty, pray confidcr twice ;

Have you lefs pity for the needy Cheat,

The poor and friendlefs Villain, than the Great ? 45

Alas ! the fmall Difcrcdit of a Bribe

Scarce hurts the Lawyer, but undoes the Scribe.

Then better fure it Charity becomes

To tax Directors, who (thank God) have Plums \

NOTES.
VER. 35. Tou hurt a man that's rijing in the Trade^\ For,

as the reafonable De la Bniyere obferves,
"
Qui ne fait

*' etre un ERASME, doit penfer a etre E<veque" SCRIBL.

VER. 39. wretched Jf
r
iIJt ~\ Jonathan Wild, a famous

Thief, and Thief-Impeacher, who was at laft caught in

his own train and hanged. P.

VER. 42. for the lo<ve of Vice
.'] We muft confider the

Poet as here directing his difcourfe to a follower of the

new fyftem of Politics, That private vices are public be-

nefit}. SCRIBL.
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Still better, Minifters } or, if the thing 50

May pinch ev'n there why by it on a King.

F. Stop ! flop !

P. Muft Satire, then, nor rife nor fall ?

Speak out, and bid me blame no Rogues at all.

F. Ye?, ilrike that Wild^ I'll juftify the blow.

P. Strike I why the man was hang'd ten years ago :

Who now that obfolete Example fears I 56
Ev'n Peter trembles only for his Ears.

F. What always Peter ? Peter thinks you mad,

You make men defp'rate, if they once are bad :

Elfe might he take to Virtue fome years hence

P. As S k, if he lives, will love the PRINCE.

F. Strange fpleen to S k !

Notts.
VER. 51 ivhy lay it on a King.'] He is ferious in the

foregoing fubjedls of fatire ; but ironical here, and only
alludes to the common practice of Miniiters, in laying
their own mifcarriages on their matters.

V E R . 5 5
. Strike ? why fhe man icas hangd tenyears ago :]

The line is exquifite. The high humour of it, in the un-

expected turn, is but it's fecond praife. It finely carries

on the argument, and expofes the falfe rules and mea-
fures of fatire, his Court friend would inculcate for his pra-
ctice : which infinuate, that he is to avoid the proper ob-

ject of fatire, great offenders, who have efcaped public ju-
itice ; and, in their ftead, to feize the little rogues, who
have fubmitted to it.

VER. 57. E'v'n Peter trembles only for bis Ears,"] Peter

had, the year before this, narrowly efcaped the Pillory
for forgery : and got off with a fevere rebuke only from
the bench. P.
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P. Do 1 wrong the Man ?

God knows, I praife a Courtier where I can.

When I confcfs, there is who feels for Fame, 64
And melts to Goodnefs> need I SCARB'ROW name ?

PJeas'd let me own, in E/her's peaceful Grove

(Where Kent and Nature vye for PELHAM'S Love)
The Scene, the Matter, opening to my view,

I fit and dream I fee my CKAGGS anew !

Ev'n in a Bifhop 1 can fpy Defcrt ; 70
Sfiker is decent, Rundtt has a Heait,

NOTES.
VER. 64. feels forfame, 4nd melts toGoodtiefe,'] This is a

fine compliment ; the expreffion mewing, that fame was
but his/econa' paftion.
VER. 65. Scarlfiwo] Earl of, and Knight of the Gar-

ter, whofe perfonal attachments to the king appeared from
his fteddy adherence to the royal intereft, after his re-

iignation of his great employment of Mailer of the Horfe :

and whofe known honour and virtue made him efteemed

by all parties. P.

VER. 66. EJber's peaceful gro".-ej\ The heufe and gardens
of Elher in Surry, belonging to the Honourable Mr. Pel-

ham, Brother of the Duke of Newcaftle. The author
could not have given a more amiable idea of his Character
than in comparing him to Mr. Craggs. P.

VER. 67. Kent and Nature] Means no more than art

and nature. And in this confifts the compliment to the

Artift.

VER. 71. Seeker is decent] Thefe words (like thofe jr

135. of the firft Dialogue) are another inftance of the ma-

lignity of the public judgment. The Poet thought, and
not without reafon, that they conveyed a very high idea
t the worthy perfon to whom they are applied j to be DE-

4
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Manners with Candour are to Benfon giv'n,

To Berkley, ev'ry Virtue under Heav'n.

But does the Court a worthy Man remove ?

That inftant, I declare, he has my Love : 75
I fhun his Zenith, court his mild Decline ;

Thus SOMMERS once, and HALIFAX, were mine.

NOTES.
CENT (or to become every ftation of life in which a man
is placed) being the nobleft encomium on his wifdom and

virtue. It is the very topic he employs in fpeaking of a

favourite friend, one he molt efteemed and loved,

Noble and young, who ftrikes the heart,

With ev'ry fprightly, ev'ry DECENT part.

The word in both places implying every endovsment of tie

heart. As in that celebrated verfe of Horace, from whence
the exprelfion was taken, and which no one has a better

right to apply to himfelf than this excellent prelate :

Quid'verum atque DEC ENS euro et rogo, et omnis in bocfurti.

So that to be decent is to excell in the moral character.

VER. 74. But does the court a worthy Man remove ?} The

poet means, remove him for his iwtb : not that he efteem-

ed the being in or out a proof either of corruption, or vir-

tue.
"

I had a glympfeof a letter of yours lately (fays he"
to Dr. Swift) by which I find you are, like the vulgar,"
apter to think well ofpeople out ofpower, than ofpeople" in power. Perhaps 'tis a miftake j but, however, there

"
is fomething in it generous." Lett. xvii. Sept. 3, 1726.
VER. 77. Sotnmers] John Lord Sommers died in 1716.

He had been Lord Keeper in the reign of William III.

who took from him the feals in 1 700. The author had the

honour of knowing him in 1 706. A faithful, able, and

incorrupt miniiler ; who, to the qualities of a consummate

itatefman, added thofc of a man of Learning and Polite-

nefs. P.

VSR. 77. Halifax] A peer, no lefs diftinguifhed by his
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Oft, in the clear, ftill Mirrour of Retreat,

I ftudy'd SHREWSBURY, the wife and great:

CARLETON'S calm Senfe, and STANT HOPE'S noble

Flame, 80

Compar'd, and knew their gen'rous End the fame :

How pleafing ATTERBURY'S fofter hour !

How fhin'd the Soul, unconquer'd in the Tow'r !

How can I PUL'TNEY, CHESTERFIELD forget,

While Roman Spirit charms, and Attic Wit : 85

ARGYLL, the State's whole Thunder born to wield,

Anh inake alike the Senate and the Field :

Or WYN'DHAM, juft to Freedom and the Throne,

The Mafter of our Paflions, and his own,

NOTES.
love of letters than his abilities in Parliament. He was

difgraced in 1710, on the change of Q._Anne's miniftry. P.

VER. 79. Shrew/lury,] Charles Talbot, Duke ofShrewf-

bury, had been Secretary of ftate, Embaflador in France,
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Lord Chamberlain, and Lord
Treafurer. He feveral times quitted his employments, and
was often recalled. He died in 1718. P.

VER. 80. Carleton] Hen. Boyle, Lord Carleton (ne-

phew of the famous Robert Boyle) who was Secretary of

llate under William III. and Pr.e(ident of the council un-

der Q. Anne. P.

Ibid. Stauhope] James Earl Stanhope. A Nobleman of

equal courage, fpirit, and learning. General in Spain,
and Secretary of ftate. P.

VER. 84. Chejlerfteld} Philip Earl of Chefterfield, com-

monly given by Writers of all Parties for an example to

the Age he lives in, vffuperior talent.:, and public Virtue.

VER. 88. Wyndbam\ Sir William Wyndham, Chan-
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Names, which I long have lov'd, nor lov'd in vain, 90

Rank'd with their Friends, not number'd with their

Train ;

And if yet higher the proud Lift fhould end,

Still let me fay ! no Follower, but a Friend.

Yet think not, Friend/hip only prompts my lays ;

I follow Virtue ; where {he (bines, I praife : 95

Point flic to Prieft or Elder, Whig or Tory,
Or round a Quaker's Beaver caft a Glory.

I never (to my forrow I declare)

Din'd with the MAN of Ross, or my LORD MAY'S.

Some, in their choice of Friends (nay, look not grave)

Have ftill a feciet Byafs to a Knave:

NOTES.
cellor of the Exchequer under Queen Anne, made early a

confiderable figure ; but fnice a much greater both by his

ability and eloquence, joined with the utmoft judgment
and temper. P.

VER. 92. And ifyet higher, sV.] He was at that time

honoured with the efteem and favour of his Royal High-
nefs the Prince.

VER. 93. Still let me fay ! tjo Follower, but a FriendJ] i. e.

Unrelated to their parties, and attached only to their/jvyfozj.

VER. 99 my Lord Mayr ] Sir John Barnard, Lord

Mayor in the year of the Poem, 1738. A Citizen eminent
for his virtue, public Spirit, and great talents in Parlia-

ment. An excellent Man, Magistrate, and Senator. In
the year i 747, the City of London, in memory of his

many and fignal fervices to his Country, eredted a Statue

to him. But his image had been placed long before in

the heart of every good Man.

VOL. IV. Y
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To find an honeft man I beat about,

And love him, court him, praife him, in or out.

F. Then why fo few commended ?

P. Not fo fierce ;

Find you the Virtue, and I'll find the Verfe. 105

But random Praife the tafk can ne'er be done j

Each Mother afks it for her booby Son,

Each Widow afks it for the Be/i of Men^

For him (he weeps, and him (he weds agen.

Praife cannot ftoop, like Satire, to the ground ; no
The Number may be hang'd, but not be crown'd.

Enough for half the Greateft of thefe days,

To 'fcape my Cenfure, not expect my Praife.

Are they not rich ? what more can they pretend ?

Dare they to hope a Poet for their Friend ? 115

What RICH LIEU wanted, Lou is fcarce could gain,

And what young AMMON wifli'd, but wifh'd in vain.

NOTES.
VER. 1O2. To fnd an honeft man, feV.] In this fearch,

in which he was very fincere, it would have been well if

he had not fometimes trailed to the reports of others, who
had lefs penetration, but more pajfions to gratify.

VER. n 6. What Ricblieu wanted, ts'eJ] The thing here

infmuated is, that the greatefl character for Politics, Mu-

nificence, or Conquejls, when feparate from virtue, would
never gain the praifes of the true Poet. But munificence ap-

proaching nearer to Virtue than the other two qualities,

he fays, Louis fcarce could gain ; while Ricblieu and young
Amman went without.

Ibid. Louis fcarce could
gain,'] By this expreflion finely
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No Pow'r the Mufe's Friendmip can command ;

No Pow'r when Virtue claims it, can withftand :

To Caio, Virgil pay'd one honeft line ; 120

let my Country's Friends illumin mine !

What are you thinking ? F. Faith the thought's no

fin,

1 think your Friends are out, and would be in.

P. If merely to come in, Sir, they go out,

The way they take is ftrangely round about. 125
F. They too may be corrupted, you'll allow?

P. I only call thofe Knaves who are fo now.

Is that too little ? Come then, I'll comply

Spirit of Arnall! aid me while I lie.

NOTES.
infmuating, that the great Boileau always falls below
himfelf in thofe paflages where he flatters his Mafter. Of
which flattery he gives an inftance in -ji 231. where the

topic of adulation is exceeding childifh and extravagant.
VER. 1 20. To Cato, Virgilpay'd one bone/I line.] It is in

the JEx.

His dantem jura Catonem.

Ibid. Virgilpaid one bonejlline,~\ i. e. If Virgil, who was
a Courtier, paid one honeft line, how many are due from

me, who am none ?

VER. 121. O let tty Country's Friend illumin mine /] A
pretty expreflion, alluding to the old practice of illumi-

nating MSS. with gold and vermilion.

VER. 127. I only call tbofe Knaves who are fo noe
w.~\ He

left it to Time to tell them,
Cato is as great a Rogue as you.

not the Cato of Virgil, but the Cato of Mr. Pope. See tke

Ep. en Richa,

Y 2
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COBHAM'S a Coward, POLWARTH is a Slave, 130

And LYTTELTON a dark, ddigning Knave,
ST. JOHN has ever been a wealthy Fool

But let me add, Sir ROBERT'S mighty dull,

Has never made a Friend in private life,

And was, befides, a Tyrant to his Wife.

But pray, when others praife him, do I blame ?

Call Verres, Wolfcy, any odious name ?

Why rail they then, if but a Wreath of mine,

Oh All-accomplrfli'd ST. JOHN ! deck thy {hrine?

What? fhall each fpurgall'd Hackney of the day, 140

When Paxton gives him double Pots aud Pay,

Or each new-penfion'd Sycophant, pretend

To break my Windows if I treat a Friend;

Then wifely plead, to me they meant no hurt,

But 'twas my Gueft at whom they threw the dirt ?

NOTES.
VER 1 29. Spirit ofJrnall!] Look for him in his place,

Dune. B. ii. ^315.
VER. 130. Pokvorth"] The Hon. Hugh Hume, Son of

Alexander Earl of Marchmont, Grandfon of Patric Earl

of Marchmont, and dillinguimed, like them, in the caufe

of Liberty. P.

VER. 136. do 1 blame? Call Verret, Wolfey, any odious

name?] The Leaders of Parties, be they as florid as they
will, generally do their bufmefs by a fingle rule of Rhe-

toric, which they may have learnt of Quintilian, or per-

haps of a much older Sophift, Si nibll, quod no; adjunct, erif,

qufframus quid Adverfarium l<tdat. SCRIBL.

VER. 141. WbenPaxtongi'ves him double pots and pa\,~\ If

this band of Penfioners were fo offenfne while embodied
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Sure, if I fpare the Minifter, no rules

Of Honour bind me, not to maul his Tools;

Sure, if they cannot cut, it may be faid

His Saws are toothlefs, and his Hatchet's Lead.

It anger'd TURENNE, once upon a day, 150

To fee a Footman kick'd that took his pay :

But when h heard th' Affront the Fellow gave,

Knew one a Man of honour, one a Knave ;

The prudent Gen'ral turn'd it to a jeft,

And begg'd, he'd take the pains to kick the reft : 155

Which not at prefent having time to do

F. Hold Sir ! for God's-fake where's th' Affront to

you ?

Againft your worfhip when had S k writ ?

Or P ge pour'd forth the Torrent of his Wit ?

Or grant the Bard whofe diftich all commend itfc

[/ Poinfr a Servant, out of P&w'r a
frle.nJ']

To W le guilty of forrie venial fin
j

What's that to you who ne'er was out nor in ?

The Prieft whofe Flattery be-dropt the Crown.

How hurt he you ? he only ftain'd the Gown.

N o T i s.

and under difcipline, what mult \ve think of their difor-

ders fmce they were difbanded and become free-booterb :

No virtue nor merit hath efcaped them. They have made
a great City in the South, too much refemble another in

the North, where the produces of night and darknefs are

difcharged from Garrets on every hone It man that

within their reach.

VER. 1 60 the Bard] A verfe taken out of a poem tc

Sir R. W. P.

Y 7
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And how did, pray, the florid Youth offend,

Whofe Speech you took, and gave it to a Friend ?

P. Faith it imports not much from whom it came

Whoever borrow'd, could not be to blame,

Since the whole Houfe did afterwards the fame.

Let Courtly Wits to Wits afford fupply, 571

As Hog to Hog in huts of Weftphaly ;

If one, thro' Nature's Bounty or his Lord's,

Has what the frugal dirty foil affords,

From him the next receives it, thick or thin, 175

As pure a mefs almofl as it came in ;

The bleffed benefit, not there confin'd,

Drops to the third, who nuzzles clofe behind j

From tail to mouth, they feed and they caroufe :

The laft full fairly gives it to the Houfe. \ 80

F. This filthy fimile, this bcaftly line

Quite turns my ftomach

P. So does Flatt'ry mine j

And all your courtly Civet-cats can vent,

Perfume to you, to me is Excrement.

But hear me further Japhet, 'tis agreed,

Writ not, and Chartres fcarce could write or read,

NOTES.
VER. 164. ThePrieJl,&c.~\ Spoken not of any particu-

lar prieft, but of many priefts. P.

VER. 166. And bow did, &V.] This feems to allude to

a complaint made $ 71 . of the preceding Dialogue. P.
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In all the Courts of Pindus guiltlefs quite j

But Pens can forge, my Friend, that cannot write j

And muft no Egg in Japhet's face be thrown,

Becaufe the Deed he forg'd was not my own ? 190
Muft never Patriot then declaim at Gin,

Unlefs, good man ! he has been fairly in !

No zealous Paftor blame a failing Spoufe, )

Without a (taring Reafon on his brows ?

And each Blafphemer quite efcape the rod, 195

Becaufe the infult's not on Man, but God ?

Afk you what Provocation I have had ?

The ftrong Antipathy of Good to Bad.

When Truth or Virtue an Affront endures,

Th' Affront is mine, my friend, and ftiould be yours.

Mine, as a Foe profefs'd to falfe Pretence, 201

Who think a Coxcomb's Honour like his Senfe ;

Mine, as a Friend to ev'ry worthy mind ;

And mine as Man, who feel for all mankind.

V A R I A T I O N' S.

VER. 185. in the MS.

I grant it, Sir ; and further, 'tis agreed,

Japhet writ not, and Chartres fcarce could read.

NOTES.
VER. 185. Japbet Chartres] See the Epiitle to Lord

Bathurft. P.

VER. 204. And mine as Man, ivbo feel for all mankind. ]

From Terence :
" Homo fum : humani nihil a me alie-

" num puto." P
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F. You're ftrangely proud.

P. So proud, I am no Slave :

Q
o impudent, I own myfelf no Knave : 206'

So odd, my Country's Ruin makes me grave.

Yes, I am proud 3 I muft be proud to fee

Men not afraid of God, afraid of me :

Safe from the Bar, the Pulpit, and the Throne, 210

Yet touch'd and fham'd by Ridicule alone.

O facred weapon ! left for Truth's defence,

Sole Dread of Folly, Vice, and Infolence !

To all but Heav'n-dire<5ted hands dcny'd,

The Mufe may give thee, but the Gods mud guide :

NOTES.
VER. 208. Yes, I am proud; ffc.] In this ironical ex-

ultation the Poet infmuates a fubjeft of the deepeft humi-

liation.

VER. 211. Tet touched and/ham d by Ridicule a/one
J] The

Paffions are given us to awake and fupport Virtue. But

they frequently betray their truft, and go over to the inte-

rells of Vice. Ridicule, when employed in the caufe of

Virtue, fhames and brings them back to their duty. Hence
the ufe and importance of Satire.

VER. 214. To all hut Heaven -direfled bands]
" The Ci-

** tizen (fays Plato, in his fifth book of Laws) who does
' no injury to any one, without quellion, merits our
' efteem. He, who, not content with being barely juft
'

himfelf, oppofes the courfe of injuftice, by profecuting
'

it before the Magiflrate, merits our efteem vaftly more.
' The firfl difch.irges the duty of a fingle Citizen ; but
' the other does the office of a Body. But he whofe zeal
'

flops not here, but proceeds to A C SIST THE MAGIS-
' TRATE IN PUNISHING is the moft valuable bleffing of
'

Society. This is the PERFECT CITIZEN, to whom we
'
fhould adjudge the/r/,# ofVirtue"
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Rev'rent I touch thee ! but with honeft zeal ; 216

To roufe the Watchmen of the public Weal,

To Virtue's work provoke the tardy Hall,

And goatl the Prelate flumb'ring in his Stall.

Ye tinfel Infecls ! whom a Court maintains, 22O

That counts your Beauties only by your Stains,

NOTES.
VER. 219. And goad the Prelate JlumVrlttg In bis Stall.]

The good Eufebius, in his Evangelical Preparation, draws a

long parallel between the Ox and the Chriftian Priejihood.
Hence the dignified Clergy, out of mere humility, have ever

iince called their thrones by the name offlails. To which
a great Prelate of Winchester, one W. Edinton, modeftly

alluding (who otherwife had been long fince forgotten)
has rendered his name immortal by this ecclefiaftical apho-
rifm, Canterbury is the higher rack, but Winckejhr is the bet-

ter manger. By which, however, it appears that he was
not one of thofe here condemned, who Jiumber in their

flails.
SCRIBL.

VER. 220, &c. Te tinfel Infefts I whom a Court maintains.

That count s your Beauties only by your Stains, Spin nil your

Cobwebs] And again, to the lame purpofe, in the Epijile

to Dr. Arbuthnot,

Who breaks a buttcrfy upon a wheel r

Yet let me flap this bug wife gilded ivings,
This painted child of Dirt, thatfonts andfoxgs.

Thefe, it is objected, are Infects not of Nature's creating,
but the Poet's, and therefore fuch compound images are

to be condemned. One would think, by this, that mixed

qualities
troubled the fenfe, as much as mixed metaphors do

the ftyle. But whoever thinks fo, is miitaken. The fault

of mixed metaphors is, that they call the imagination from

image to image, when it is the writer's purpofe to fix it

upon one. On the contrary, mixed qualities do their ofiice

rightly, and inform the underjlmding of what the author

4
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Spin all your Cobwebs o'er the Eye of Day !

The Muff's wing (hall brufh you all away :

All his Grace preaches, all his Lordfhip (ings,

All that makes Saints of Queens, and Gods of Kings.

NOTES.
would infinuate, that the mora/infeR is a more worthlefs

creature than the phyjtcal, as he collects together, in one

individual, divers bad or trifling qualities, which nature

had difperfed in many. And when, in faft, we fee them
fo collected ; as venom, fophiftry, and infidioufnefs, in a

Court -Butterfly, the giving it the bite of the bug, and the

web of the fpider, makes it a monjler indeed, but a monitev
of nature's producing, and not the poet's,

cujus velut aegri fomnia vana;

Fingentur fpecies.

VER. 220. Te Infetfs The Mufis wingJball brujbyou all

away :] This it did very effectually ; and the memory of

them had been now forgotten, had not the Poet's charity,
for a while, protracted their miferable Being. There is

now in his library a complete collection of all the horrid

Libels written and published againft him ;

The tale reviv'd, the lye fo oft o'erthrown,
Th' imputed trafh, and dulnefs not his own ;

The morals blacken'd, when the writings 'fcape,
The libell'd Perfon, and the pictured fhape.

Thefe he had bound up in feveral volumes, according to

their various fizes, from folios down to duodecimos ; and

to each of them hath affixed this motto out of the book of

Job:
Behold, my dejtre is, that mine ad<verfaryJbouLi ivrite a book.

Swely Ijhould take it upon my Jhoulder, and bind it as a cro-tvn

to me Ch xxxi. ^35, 36.
VER. 222. Cobwebs] Weak and flight fophiftry againft

virtue and honour. Thin colours over vice, as unable to

hide the light of Truth, as cobwebs to made the fun. P.
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All, all but Truth, drops dead-born from the Prefs,

Like the laft Gazette, or the laft Addrefs. 227
When black Ambition (tains a public Caufe,

A Monarch's fword when mad Vain-glory draws,

Not Waller's Wreath can hide the Nation's Scar,

Nor Boileau turn the Feather to a Star. 231
Not fo, when diadem'd with rays divine,

Touch'd with the Flame that breaks from Firtyis

Shrine,

Her Prieftefs Mufe forbids the Good to die,

And opes the Temple of Eternity.

VA R i AT i o N]S.

After -jr 227. in the MS.
Where's now the Star that lighted Charles to rife :

With that which follow'd Julius to the ikies.

Angels, that vvatch'd the Royal Oak fo well,

How chanc'd ye nod, when lucklefs Sorel fell ?

Hence, lying miracles ! reduc'd fo low

As to the regal-touch, and papal-toe ;

Hence haughty Edgar's title to the Main,

Britain's to France, and thine to India, Spain !

NOTES.
VER. 228. When black Ambition, C5V.] The cafe of

Cromwell in the civil war of England ; and (^ 229.) of
Louis XIV. in his conqueft of the Low Countries. P.

VER. 231. Nor Boileau turn the Feather to a StarJ] See
his CWe on Namur ; where (to ufe his own words)

"
il a

"
fait un Aftre de la Plume blanche que le Roy porte or-

" dinairement a fon Chapeau, et qui eft en effet vine ef-
"

pece de Comete, fatale a nos ennemis.". P.
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There, other Trophies deck the truly brave,

Than fuch as Anftis cafts into the Grave j

Far other Stars than * and * * wear,

And may defcend to Mordington from STAIR :

(Such as on HOUGH'S unfully'd Mitre fhine, 246
Or beam, good DIGBY, from a heart like thine)

Let Envy howl, while Heav'n's whole Ghorus fings,

And bark at Honour not confer'd by Kings -,

Let Flattery fick'ning fee the Incenfe rife,

Sweet to the World, and grateful to the Skieb : 245

Truth guards the Poet, fan&ifies the line,

And makes immortal, Verfe as mean as mine.

Yes, the laft Pen for Freedom let me draw,

When Truth frauds trembling on the edge of Law ;

Here, Laft of Britons ! let your Names be read ; 250
Are none, none living ? let me praife the Dead,

NOT E s.

VER. 237. dnjlii] The chief Herald at Arms. It is

the cuflom, at the funeral of great peers, to caft into the

grave the broken ftaves and enfigns of honour. P.

VER. 239. Stair ; ] John Dalrymple Earl of Stair,

Knight of the Thiftle ; ferved in all the wars under the

Duke of Maryborough; and afterwards as Embafiador in

France. P.

VER. 240, 241. Hough and Digby] Dr. John Hough
Bifttop of Worcefter, and the Lord Digby. The one an
affertor of the Church of England in oppofition to the

falfe meafures of King James II. The other as firmly at-

tached to the caufc of that King. Both acling out of prin-

ciple, and equally men of honour and virtue. P.
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And for that Caufe which made your Fathers fhine,

Fall by the Votes of their degen'rate Line.

Fr. Alas ! alas ! pray end what you began,

And write next winter more EJfcys on Man, 25?

VARIATIONS.
VER. 255, in the MS.

Quit, quit thefe themes, and write Effays on Man.

NOTES.
VER. *//.] This was the laft poem of the kind printed

by our author, with a refolution to publifh no more ; but

to enter thus, in the mod plain and fokmn manner he

could, a fort of PROTEST againfl that infuperabje corrup-
tion and depravity of manners, which he had been fo un-

happy as to live to fee. Could he have hoped to have
amended any, he had continued thofe attacks j but bad
men were grown fo Jfharnelefs and fo powerful, that Ridi-

cule was become as unfafe as it was ineffectual. The
Poem raifed him, as he knew it would, fome enemies ;

but he had reafon to be fatisfied with the approbation of

good men and the teftimony of his own confcience, P.



( 334 )

O N

Receiving from the Right Hon. the Lady

FR ANCE S SHIRLEY
A STANDISH and Two PENS.

YE
S, I beheld th' Athenian Queen

Defcend in all her fober charms j

" And take (me faid, and fmil'd ferene)

" Take at this hand celeftial arms :

<e Secure the radiant weapons wield;

" This golden lance (hall guard Defert,

<c And if a Vice dares keep the field,

c This fteel mail ftab it to the heart."

Aw'd, on my bended knees I fell,

Received the weapons of the fky ;

And dipt them in the fable Well,

The fount of Fame or Infamy.

NOTES.

The Lady Frances Shirley] A Lady whofe great Merit

Mr. Pope took a real pleafure in celebrating.



( 335 )

? what Weapon? (Flavia cries)

" A ftandifh, iteel and golden pen !

" It came from Bertrand's *, not the fkies ;

"
I gave it you to write again.

"
But, Friend, take heed whom you attack;

44 Youll bring a Houfe (I mean of Peers)

** Red, Blue, and Green, nay white and black,

" L and all about your ears.

' You'd write as fmooth again on glafs,

" And run, on ivory, fo glib,

" As not to flick at fool or afs b
,

" Nor flop at Flattery or Fib c
.

" Athenian Queen ! and fiber charms /

" I tell ye, fool, there's nothing in't :

" 'Tis Venus, Venus gives thefe arms cl

;

(< In Dryden's Virgil fee the print
e
.

NOTES.
a A famous toy-fhop at Bath.
b The DunciaJ.
c The Epijlle to Dr. Arbuthnot.
11 Such toys being the ufual prefents from lovers to their

miftrefles.
e When flie delivers ^neas a fuitof heavenly armour.



" Come, it you'll be a quiet foul,

" That dares tell neither Truth nor Lies
f
,

I'll lift you m the harmlefs roll

" Of thofe that fing of thefe poor eyes."

NOTES.
f

i. e. If you have neither the courage to write Satire,

nor the application to attempt an Epic poem. He was

then meditating on fuch a work.

End of the FOURTH VOLUME,
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